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GE~ESIS l~ THE

LIGHT OF THE

~EW TESTAME~T,

Abra/zam.

kno\vn, we find in t4e next chapter
God incoznmunion with Abraham· (no\\' indeed
f\braham) after a manner never before enjoyed..
The Lord 110t only comes or appears to him, but
openly associates Hhnself with him as with one of
\VhOln He is not ashamed. No one can doubt,
that looks at it, the suggestive contrast with the
next chapter, in \vhich Lot for the last tilne comes
before us, the very type of one" saved so as through
the· fire." This has been seen by others, but the
niOre we look at it, the more striking and instructive will it be found. I shall dwell at more length
than I have- usually perlnitted myself upon lesson"s
of such intense and practical interest as are those
which God in His mercy has here given us.
.
. It should be evident that the foundation of all
this contrast expresses itself in the different posi.
tion of these t\VO men-the one, in the door of his
tent at Malure '; the other, in the gate of Sodom.
In the one, we see still the persistent pilgrim; in
the other, one \v ho has been untrue to his pilgrimship, and is settled down alnid the pollutionsof a
sinful \vorld. Striking it is; and IllOst ilnportant to
remelnber, that he is a u righteous man," expressly
declared so by the \vord of inspiration: (. That
righteous man, in seeing arid hearing, vexed his
righteous soul from qay to clay with their ungodly
deeds." He is thus an exanlple of ho,v "the Lord
knoweth how to deliver the godly out of tenlptations." (2 Pet. ii. 7,9.) This is a complete COntrast
with 'the way in \vhich the book of Genesis represents him~ I need scarcely say, there is no contradiction; and the cOl1~trast·itself is a very beautiful
CIRCUMCISION
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instance of the style of Scripture.. In the actual
narrative he is spDken of as one of \vhom God
is ashatned: "And it CUlue to pass, ,vhen God. de..
stroyed the cities of the plain, that God re111,el1Zbercd
.;1 br;7htl1Jl, and sent Lot out of the midst of the
oyerthro,v, \vhen He overthrew the cities in the
nlidst of 'vhich Lot dwelt." Lot has been under
the c(n~cr, and God must use the cover to,vard
hin1. I-le is the God of Abraha11l; ho'v could I-I e
call }-Iinlself the God of Lot? Ho'v solelnn this
trcatll1ent ot one of His OYvn 1 Reader, ho\v is it
with you this nlonlent as before God? Is He confessing., or denying you? This is not a question
which you can turn off by saying, I am a Christian.
It is on that very ground that it appeals to you~
In the history, then, we find God making lIimsdf strange to Lot. This ,vas \vhat His gover.n..
nlcntal ,vays required-the discipline that the need
of his soul called for at the time. The need past
and gone, as lIe looks back upon that history no w',
I le can pick out of it the good lie had marked all
through, and say ho,v precious to HiIu, even in a
Lot, w'as the trouble of soul \vhich the iniquity of
SI.)dOnl gave hinl. Such is our God! such is His
holiness, and such His grace!
But then how clear this nlakes it that it ,vas not
because Lot had taken part in the \vickedness of
Sodom that the Lord ,vas thus displeased! It was
sinlply on account of his being tllcre, even as of
.A.brahanl that tent-life of his is nlarked out for His
special approval: By faith he sojourned in the
!nnd of proI11ise a~ in a strange country, d,velling
In tabernacles \Ylth Isaac and ] acob f heirs. \vith
hiln of the same pronlise . . . . These all died
in faith, not having- received the promises, bu t
11
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having seen thelu afar off, and were persuaded 01
them, and embraced theln, and confessed that they
were strangers and pilgrims on the earth. . . . .
But now they desire a better country, that is, a
heavenly; wherefore God is not asnanled to be
called their God; for
hath prepared for them
a city." (I-Ieb. xi. 9, 13, 16.)
Thus, then, we are right in saying that the tent
at Manlre and the gate of Sodom are characteristic and contrasted things. Faith, looking for a
city which hath foundations, is content to scratch
the earth with a tent-pole nlerely. l"'hiswas Abraham's place, pattern as he is, and father of all thenl
that believe; and God comes to cornlllune ,vith hi 111,in the broad open day~" in the heat of the day."
The style of His coming is as noticeable as all
else; there is no distance, there is intimacy: it is
three 111.t!n who COlne; in fact, two angels, and One
before whom the angels vail their faces. But they
come as men, and keep this place-=-the more strikingly, because in the next chapter "ve find those
who had left Abraham still as t,vo men appear in
Sodoln explicitly as angels. Clearly, this difference has meaning in it. Ho\v s,veet a foreshadow..
ing of what in due tilue was to take place-the
tabernacling in flesh of Him in wholn faith real..
izes the glory of hntnanuel, no\v no more to faith
a Visitant merely.
And Abraham's practiced heart knew under all
disguises Him w ha stood there. We learn this
plainly Ironl the first \vords with which. he welcomes One wholn yet in this garb he has never
seen before. " Lord," he says, distinguishing I-liro
by a title only given to God, "if now I have found
favor in Thy sight, pass not away, I pray 1"'hee,

He

8
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from Thy servant; let a: little \vater, I pray you,
be fetched, and \vash your, feet, and rest yourselves under the tree: and I ,vill fetch a lDorsel of
bread, and COlD fort ye your hearts; after that ye
shall pass on: for therefo~e are ye come unto your
servant ."
The faith that recognizes, entertains in the same
simplicity Him \vhom it recognizes., There is
none of the unbelieving cr)i so often heard, "W,e
have seen God! and 've shall die." In beautiful
confidence of faith, he meets Hinl who has come
to him as man, and as man gives Him human welconle. If He stoop to come so, he will not say,
"That be far fron1 Thee, Lord,H but receive Him
as He comes, putting undoubtedly before Him
,vhatever he has, and being met with unhesitating
acceptance. "I-le stood by them under the tree,
and they did eat.~'
...J\nd do you, beloved reader, in the like unsuSpicious ,vay receive the grace ,vhich has nOw
corrie to us in a Christ made fully kno\vn? or do
you, alas! dra,v back from His approach, as if He
kne,v not the full reality of the place which He
has taken \vith us, or else the full reality of what
,ye are, among 'vhorn He has cou1e? I cannot find
that .A.braham even put his dress in order to appear b~fore the Lord Almighty. His best and his
\vorst \vere not so far apart as to make him think
of it. There ,vas no preparation. of hinlself to
appear before Him \vho kne\v him through and
through. Just as he ,vas, ,vhatever he w"as J the
love that met him was ,vorthy of reception, then
and there: all the s\veeter and lTIOre \vonderful
the more he ,vas un \vorthy..
But in fact, if ,ve translate these figures, A bra-

•
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h'arn has that which may well, wherever He finds
it, bring the Lord in to have communion with us.
These u three measures of fine meal," and this
calf, tender and good: do you not recognize
theln? . Surely wherever such food is found there
,vill still be found the Lord in company. It is
Christ of whom these things speak, and occupation with Christ is still the essential and only pre~
requisite for communion. It 1S when the apostle
has introduced to us, in just such nearness as was
Abraham's here, that eternal life which was with
the Father, and heard, seen, looked up9n, and
handled with the hands among us here, that he
says, "That which "ve have seen and heard declare
we unto you, that ye luay have fellowship with
us," and then he adds, Cl and truly our fellowship is
with the Father, and ,vith His Son]esus Christ."
If, then, our souls lack fellowship,-if we are out
of COlnlTIUnion,-ought we not to ask ourselves if
the great primary lack be not of occupation with
Christ? Other things, no dOll bt, will enter in
where' this is absent, and we shall not be able to
return to feed on I-lim until these things be judged
and renlQved. But here is the first point of departure, as with Israel the turning fronl the manna.
Abraham's tent is provided, then, \vith that \vith
\v hich he entertains a heavenl y guest. First, the
three measures of meal tell of Chi-ist personally.
The "Inea!" is not nlerely this: it is the "fine
flour of the meat..offering afterward t which we all
know represents I-linl.. It is Christ as rnan, the
Bread of life, the food of 1-1is people. But what
then are the "three measures pt? What is the
lneasure 'of the rYlan Christ Jesus ? Nothing less,
surely, than \this, that" in I-liln dyvelleth all the
U

U

H
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fullness of the Godhead bodily.n And i,s not this
\vhat the number three, the number of the Trinity
-that is, of divine fullness, speaks? * The ".ca~f7"
OIl the other hand,-not necessarily \vhat thIS Implies for us, but a young, fresh animal-no less
clearly reminds us of Him who \vas the true and
perfect vVorkman for God. And here that mystery, 'v hich ,ve have before seen after the flood
began to be pressed upon man, that life given up
must sustain life, is ouce more told out.
In Scripture thus the person and \vork of Christ
are kept ever together: it is 110t a work alone, but
a living Person \vho has accomplished the \vork.
Where ,ye have Hirn before us really, communion
\vith God there cannot but be. Ho\v s\veet that
thus, Lord's day by Lordtsday at least, the bread
and the ,vine are to be before us, to occupy our
very hands and eyes-so busy \vith the things of
tilne and sense as they are-with Him who claims
the ,vhole man for Himself,-that is, for fullest
joy and blessing; that afresh and afresh He in His
person and ,vork may make conlmunion with
God our po\ver to go though a 1vorld which has
rejected Him.
And no\v Abrahanl is to receive the final message that the long-expected pronlise shall be fulfilled. Intimately connected, surely, ,vith the scene
before us (if ,ve look through the figure to that of
.\yhich it speaks,) is the birth of Isaac now announce-d. It ,vas ~ "son born" that "vas to make
Abraham's heart glad,t and ,ye 'kno'v of ,vhom
*The same exactly as in the parable in l\Inttbow xiii. r cnnllot but nndcrstn.nd, thm'efol'e. that it is Christ "Iso tllnt il:l l'cpresentecl there: it is
HIC food of God's people which thc professing Chlll'cll, ]mvlJJg nssumcd
tIle teacher's chair, Is len.venmg with fnlsc doctrine.

t'· !fl.aac"

meanEi J'La.ugbtel,.II.
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Isaac is the type.. Is it not of Christ come to
dwell-no more to visit merely-that the figure
speaks? Thus we have here what filled the apostle's heart so afterward for the Ephesians, and
bowed his knees to the Father of our Lorq ] esus
Christ: "That I-Ie \tvould grant unto you, according to the rie hes of fIis glory, to be filled with
Inight by I-lis Spirit in the inner nlan; that Christ
may dwell in your hearts by faith; that ye, being
rooted and groun'ded in love, may be able to comprehend \tvith all saints the length and depth and
breadth and height; and to know the love of
Christ, which passeth knowledge, that ye nlight be
filled with all the fullness of God." .
But this we shall have to look at more in another place, We have now to see as the fulfillment
and fruit of comlnunion, the Lord disclosing to
Abraham the doom of Sodom, no,v just ready to
over\tvhelm her. How striking are the words in
which He counsels with l-limself as to this,. per~
nlitting us also to hear" that counsel! "And the
Lord said, 'Shall I hide from AbrahalTI that thing
which r do, seeing that Abraham shill surely become a great and mighty nation and all the nations
of the earth shall be blessed in him? for I know
hinl, that he will comlnand his children, and his
household ~fter hinl, and they shall keep the way
of the Lord, to do justice and judgment; that the
Lord may bring upon Abraham all that H~ hath
spoken of him.' 'f
•
I-Iow beautiful this testiInony to one who could
be called" the friend of God"! How sweet the
el1couragement in maintaining in one's household
an authority rapidly being given up in these days
-an authority from God and for God! " He will
1

12
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command, . . . and they shall keep the way of the
. Lord." Do we not see the connection also between
the man of God and the prophet? It was the con..
stant title of these-men of God: Abraham too is
called Ha prophet. n HAnd surely," says Amos,
"the Lord Gotl ,vill do nothing, but He revealeth
His secret unto His servants the prophets." To
be \vith God is the way to penetrate the reality of
things even of the world itself.. And it i~ in this
way that the book of Revelation addresses Itself to
Christ's servants, "to shoW unto them the things
\vhich nlusf shortly come to pass.
1-10\\1 carefully and patiently God judges, more~
over, as to Sodom,-no indifference, with all I-lis
apparent slo,vness 1 How that iulloversight and
patient judgment 'of every thing are affirmed!
And the Lord said, 'Because the .cry of Soda m
and Gomorrah is great, and becaus~ their sin is
very grievous;' I will go down now, and see
whether they have done altogether according to
the cry of it ,vhich is come unto Me; and if not,
I will know.'
"And the men turned their faces from thence,
and ,vent toward Sodom; but Abraham stood yet
before the Lord."
And 110\V Abraham takes the place which it was
surely one part of the design of this gracious communication to put hinl into-the place of intercession. For us whose characters are to be forIlled
by the apprehension of Christ, and who know I-1in1
now as in this very place of intercession, how ilnportant it is to realize what is before us here! It
is His people for whon1 the Holy Spirit intercedes
below. Abrahanlls prayer too follows the SalTIC
pattern:' "And Abraham drew near and said, c Wilt
JP

U
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T'houalso destroy the righteous' with the \vicked?
Peradveilture there be fifty righteous within the
city, wilt Thou also destroy and not spare the
place for the fifty righteous that are therein?
That be far from I'hee to do after this manner, to
slay the righteous with the wicked; and that the
-righteous be as the wicked, that be far from Thee:
shall not the] udge of all the earth do right?'"
J-Io"v strange ,the in1plied doubt here in Abraham's mind! What poor ,veak questions do not
these minds of ours raise! An Abraham praying
the ] uclge of all the earth to do right! Is it not a
first principle that of course He lllust? I-Io"v
could he dOllbt? we say. Beloved, do "ve never?
a.nd how much nlore do we know of God than
Abrahanl cotdd do possibly! How large a portion
of Qur prayers, if they were unalyzed, would be
resolved into this, the asking God to do right!
l\.las! vvhat, infidelity, even as to first principles,
cleaves to \.IS "V hen we little suspect it! God Will
.do right I Why, of course. Oh, but when every
thing on earth seelllS as if it were going wrong,\ovhel1 with ]acob "ye are tempted to say, "All these
things are against uS,"-.-,vhen with] ob we have to
take our place upon the dust-heap, has there never
the bitter question sprpng up in our hearts, if it
brake llot the door of our lips,--r-do we never at
least have to still Ol-lT' hcq.rts with it,-" Shall not
the Judge Qf all the earth do right?"
But it is beftutiflll to see how Abrahal'll Hings it
all Otlt~-qo~btand all, casts it down before God.
U Pour
out yoqr hearts before I-linl," says the
Psahnist; '~Be eEl-reI-ul for nothing," ~tdcls the apostIe; "but in every thing by prayer and supplication :with thanksgiving let your requests be rnadc
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kno\vn unto God." In these very requests, what
a multitude of things unworthy of I-lim! but He
\vho has kno\vn them in the heart before would
have us pour them out in His presence, and oh the
relief that the heart gets so! Ho\v many of these
\vorkings of unbelief do the psalms thus give us ~
but they are poured out before God, and the soul
stills itself in that blessed presence as no wh~re_
else can it be· stilled. What! we have been asking
God if He is God! u 0 thou afflicted, tossed with
tempest, and not conlforted,1J peace! He is indeed
the" God and Father of our Lord Jesus ChrisL"
On the other hand, the intercession is right, and
of God. He \vill do all things ,veIl. He will care
for I-lis saints \vhether 've ask Him or not: Christ
intercedes; could \ve add any thing to the efficacy
of His intercession? is it not all-prevailing? does
it not cover all? Yes, yes, yes, He into whose
hands God has given His people is surely the
merciful and fai thfnl High~Priest, never forgetting
those \vhom He bears upon His breast before God.
Yet none the less is it ours to pray "\vith all
prayer and supplication for all saints." He has
ordained, in His grace to us, that that flow of
abundant blessing \vhich He pours out upon His
people should flo\v, in part at least, through channels of our o\vn providing. He has .giyen us fello\vship \vith Jlin1self in His love and care for His
people. Ho,v blessed this fello\vship! Is it not,
I ask again in a peculiar \vay our privilege who
are one ,vith Him \vho as man has entered into
the presence of God, and \vith \vhom we are one,
surely not in position only, but in heart and spirit
also? Thus the Spirit rnaketh intercession for the
saints according to God; and in our hearts where
t
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this intercession is made, if there be prayer" in the
Holy Ghost," it will still be "intercession for the
saints:" not for nle or nline (in the narrow human
sense), not for individual saints dear to me merely;
not for sect or party; but" for all saints"! 0 for
more power for this broad and blessed outlook,
with Christ for the whole field of those that are
His! 0 for more ability to throw ourselves in
with them into their joys, their sorrows, their
cares, their exercises; to" bear one another's burdens, and so fulfill the la'v of Christ;" to realize
our oneness with I-linl, as we take His own into
our arms and hearts in real and hearty recognition
of eternal kinship!
Sodom's judgrnent i~ indeed, alas! near at hand;
and little does the proud and self-sufficient world
dream, Gust ready to throw off openly the rule of
the ordained Ruler of the scene of His rejection,)
that it is the" fifty righteous" that alone have suspended divine judgluent hitherto. Ho\v solemn
their condition for ,vhom presently no prayer \vill
an y more avail!
There is no rebuke v/ith God, but a full answer.
H And the Lord said, ' If I find fifty righteous within the city then I \vill spare all the place for their
sake.'
Abraham goes further. But it is not
needful to go through the detail, so familiar as it
is, of these requests which, pressed on and on, find
nothing but acceptance fronl the patient good"ness
of God; until at last Abraham's faith fails, but
not God's goodness: for we read that II it came to
pass, when God destroyed the cities of the plain,
that God 1~(J7Jte1Jtbered A braha7n, and sent Lot out
of the midst of the overthrow, when He over..
threw the cities in the midst of \vhich Lot chvelt."
I

H

ATONEI\1ENT.
Cl-IAPTER

V.

Tlte Offering of lsaac. (Gen. xxii.)

Tr-IERE\vere three lllen in

times i"ith \v h001 it pleased God specially
to connect Hill1Self.. To !doses He declares I-Iimself as U Jehovah, God of your fathers, the God of
Abraham, the God of Tsaac, and the God of Jacob,"
-and adds, " T'his is My name forever, and this is
I\ly lucmorial unto
generations." (Ex. iii. 15·)
Christians accordingly have been accustomed to
trace in Isaac son-le of the lineaments of the Sort of
God, the Saviour. In jacob,\vhose divinely given
natne is Israel, 'vc n1ay find no less, 1 believe, the
Spirit of G·od; not personally, but in I-lis work· in
Inan. \Vhile r\brahan1, at least in the merilorable
scene before us, (but else,vhere too, assuredly,)
presents to us the I.. . . a ther. In I-lis connection 'ifith
these three nlcn then, God had ah-eady, ages before
Christianity, {oreshadcn,'-ed its precious revelations.
In the hlstOl'y recorded in the t\venty-secol1d 0-£
G·enesis, the apostle's ,vards to .the Galatians at
least give us the h;llt of Isaac's presenting to. us
that greater Seed of Abrahanl, to ",horn God \vas
in fact coniirnling f-lis promise there. (Galatians
iii. 17 shouid read, H to Christ.") And this is made
clearer by \vhat he states in Hebre\vs xi. 19-that
..l\brahan1 received his son back, "in a figure. 1 " from
the dend. It is in Christ risen frOill the dead that
all nations of the earth shall be blessed indeed.
This vie\y of Isaac all his history eonfirn1s; but
here is not the place to speak of it. Our purpose is

all
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to mark only what fresh features of atonement are
given us in Isaac's offering, looked at as a type.
And here, the thing \vhich we should first notice
is, that here God I-limself suggests a Il1t1iZall offering. It has startled us all, I suppose, that He could
do this; but we have only to connect it as a type
\vith its antitype to se~ how graciolls, in fact, this
announcelllent was. Isaac did not, and was never
meant to, suffer; but Another, in due time, "vas to
take this place, and find no release froln it, as he
did. How the reality of what sacrifice pointed to
bursts almost through· the vail of figure here!
vVas it thus indeed that, as the Lord says, Abraham rejoiced to see His day; and sa\v it, and \vas
glad? The bruised b.eel of the \VOnlan's Seed \vas
in his ll1ind assuredly. The Sufferer-Conqueror,
acceptance by sacrifice, the blessing of all nations
through his Seed, could but unite thenlselves w"ith
this suggested human offering, which \vas not
Isaac, to give indeed a prospect full of joy, the
deeper for its solemnity, to his believing heart.
The true Sacrifice was to be a human one, then.
Man for men was to suffer and die; yet to be COIlqueror in man's behalf over the serpent,-death
only to Hilll the bruising of the heel. Ho,v this
wrought in Abraham's Inind \ve seelll to see in
\vhat ",ve kno\v by the apostle's words "vas in it.
;-\ heel bruised is not fatal: death to the Conqueror
here is not fatal. -lsaac, the heir of the pron1ises,
must be offered up j and hoy\r then could these
promises· be fulfilled to him? lit resurrection, answers faith, in Abrahaln's soul. "And he that had
received the proluises offered up his only begotten
SOl1,. of \VhOill it ,vas said,. that in Issac shall thy
seed be called: accounting- that C;-od ,vas able to
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raise him up even from the dead; from \vhencc
also he received hin1 in a figure.
Only a figure} Jor Isaac does not really die: but
if here is figured resurrection, it is the " Seed of the
\VOnlan n surely (Abrahamts true Seed also) that is
to rise again; and £u resurrection all promises are
secured and fulfilled. Thus the Ark of salvation
passes through the \vater-floods into the ne,v
scene of covenan ted blessing, .and thus 'loe find
our pronlised rest.
Is it strange to read, then, of Abraham and his
iluUlediate descendants, that" these all died in
faith) not having received the promises, but having seen them afar off, and were persuaded of
them) and embraced theln, and confessed that they
,vere strangers and pilgrims on the earth U;?
But this offering of Isaac, seen in this manner,
has a ye,t deeper significance. It is a father's offering of his son,-yea, as the apostle says, (for Ish111ael has no place here,) of "his 01lly begott£'n son."
I-Iere \ve can no longer speak of \vhat Abrahaln's
faith realized. For us, ho\vever, the type only
beconlCS the clearer. If it is a man "iho offers
hinlself, it is God \vho gives His only begotten
Son. Tsaac is here the example of perfect subnlission to the will of his father,-one \vith the ,vill of
God Himself. He but asks the question, as he
bears the ,vooel of the offering to the place of sacrifice, l' Behold; here are the fire and the \vood, but
\vhere is the lamb for a burnt-offering? 11 Abraham arisv;ers, 'I lVIY SOl1, God ,vill provide I-linlself
a latnb for a bnrnt-offering. n And Isaac asks no
more; but, in the vigor of his young manhood,
silently surrenders himself, lanlblike, to be bound
and placed upon the altar. The voluntary char1t
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acter of the offering is here apparent1 beyond what
its being of the flock or herd ilTIplies.
,
But it is of the father that ,ye think most. It is
as Abraham's trial that Scripture presents it: it
came to pass that God did tempt" Abraham."
Point by point, the severity of the trial is brought
out. "T'ake no,v tby son,-thine only son,-Isaac"
(that is, laughter : n for" Sarah said, 'God bath
made me to laugh, so that all that hear it will
laugh with me; "')_" ,vhom thou lovest ;-and get
thee into the" land of Moriah, and offer him there
for a burnt-offering upon' one of the Inouutains
\vhich I ,vill tell" thee of." He carries this three
clays in his breast, that it luay be, not hasty impulse, but deliberate obedience. God kne,v His
nlan; the man, too, kne,v his God. Prolnptly,
early in the 11lorning," he starts, and in due time
is there with unflagging steps, and faith in Him
wholn in his own body he has learned as U Quickener of the dead:" "I and the lad," he says to his
young n1en, H will go yonder and worship, and
COJne again to you." All the ,vhile that he spoke so
bravely, "'v hat was the strain on the father'sheali?
Now' I know,u says I-Ie who understood it all,11 iVow I know that thou fearest God;
seeing thou
hast not withheld thy SOIl, thine only son, fronl
Me."
But ho,v wonderful' to realize all this trial of a
father's love in connection with a type of atoneInent! the pain and stress of it d,velt upon as if to
111ake Our hU111an affections illustrate that ainazil1g
statement, that God" sjJared not" His own Son, but
delivered I-rim up for us all." What a proof of
infinite love is here! The Seed of a woman, the
Victor in the conflict ,vith the serpent, the willing
Cl
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Sacdl1ce for men's sins, is the Son of God sent of
the Father to fulfill His ,,,ill, and declare at once
His holiness and I-lis love. It is God Himself who
in the l11anhood I-Ie has taken has acquired .capacity
to suffer and to (lie for man. I-Ie whose righteousness requires has Hin1self in love provided the
atonc1l1ent; hun1bling I-lin1self to human w'eak~
ness, suffering, and death. And ,ve are not only
brought to God in the value of so great· a work,
but know I-Iim to w"hom ,ve are brought as told
out in the unspeakable gift of His Belo.ved, I-lis
only begotten: Son.
Genesis thus, at the very beginning of Scripture,
presents us \vith almost a 'full outline of the" atoning \york. r..lany are the important details yet to
be filled in; but \ve have already certain fixed
points whicll the fully developed doctrine will
rnaintail1 and justify, not renlove.
j\tonCll1ent is bv
.. substitution; and in death, not
life.

But death is the removal of the one who dies
out of the sphere of his natural responsibility as a
creature. Judgment 1S for the" deeds done in the
body only; if this also be borne substitutionallv
(and this is the" copher" of the ark; "atoneluent ~,
,,,hich is something outside of and beyond death),
then we are con1pletely "covered;!' sin completely
renloved from us before God.
But the substitution is not only of one perfect in
the creature's place assumed, but infinitely more:
it is the Eternal Son of the Father who, becoll1e
man, makes this atonement. Hence the value ol it
is not to put us back into the old condition {roln
1vhich ,ye fell~ but to put us into a new cOndition
altog-ether. 'The Second TvI an, risen froll) the dead,
tr
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becomes the .last Adam, l-Iead of·a ne,v creatioil,
fountain of life for His people in a ne\Jv.power ~nd
bless·edness. UpoIYthose, partakers of His eternal
life, death (but no longer a penalty) nlay~be' in the
n1eantitne' allo\ved· to pass j oHly until the time of
reconstruction, which shall ll1ake them ful1y.,what
(as nlan) I-Ieis., .
".
.
This is lllan's side of the atonenlent; .but God is
glorified in it,~.I-lis l~ighteousness vindicat~d, His
truth t11aintained, I-lis love revealeq. ..V\T e . are
brought. to God, kno,v I-lilTI, and have our· happy
place as identified \vith the Qxight display,. of all
I-Ie is. Good has indeed triu~phed over evil, and
it is the Seed of the ,vonlan \vho has bruised the
s~rpent's head._

THE PSALMS.
SEC.

3.-PSALMS

~VI.-XLI.

C/trlst al1-tOngst the jJt'ople/ z"lt Ht's lzfe and sacrificial
work, the bas'ls of all thet'?- blessi1zg.
(1) PS[Llms xvL-xx-iv.-AMessinnic group ofJline psalms
.. in tlll'ee smuJ]el' ones of ~lll'ee psalms en-eh, making th~
c1ivinellnmhel' very prominent ill thenl.
1. xd.-xriii.-Chl'ist seen as man, pe-efect in the
path of faith and obedieuce; identif,ying Himself with
tlle people, and identified with them b~y God.
2, xix.-xxi.-The godly l)y faith owning and identi~yillg thelnselves with I-lim; the nineteenth psu.lm
giving the IH'evions and pl'efatory testimonies of Cl'ea.tion and the law .
.3. xxi i.-xxi ~'.-Tlre actual atoning work, and ill
its results ill gr[tue, pl'esent aDd fiual.
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(2) Psalms xxv.-xxxix.-A. group of fifteen remnantpsalms, the 11l1mnll (5) multiplied by the divine (3)
Humber. These actnally divide into three series of
five psalms each. The grace now 3.11pl'ehended gi"ves
necessarily it new cbal'acter to the experience here.
The first series,'
1. ,,-~v.-xxix, gives the ground of the soul's confidence in God;
2. xxx.-xxxiv, the joyful cm·tainty therefore that,
whatever the circumstances, God is fOl' His saints;
.while3. xxxv.-xxxix. shows the government of God
over the righteous and the wit:ked, what is wrath for
the latter becoming a holy discipline fol' the former .

.

(3) Psalms xl. and xli.-Two final psalms, giv~ the perfection 'of holy obedieJlce ill Christ seen in the snffering
of the cross, with the effect of unbelicf or faith in IIim.

Series r.-F£rst Three.

PSALTh'I XVI.
Cltrt'st "Leader and F£nz'sher of faith.," tlte Shepherd
going before the sheep, Jehovah Hz'.s Lord and
satisfying portiou, tilt. saints I-Jis delz'ght.
J

Michtam of Davld.

pRESERVE l\1e, 0 God, for in Thee have I
taken refuge..
2. I have said unto J ehovah, "Thou art th e
Lord: I\ly goodness adds not to Thee;
3· ~l [It is] for the saints \vhich are upon the earth,
ancI tl~e e.xcellent, in \vhom is all My delight."
4· 1 hel1~ sorrows shall be Inultiplied \v ha have
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run after another; their drink-offerings of blood I
,vill not offer, nor take their nalnes upon My lips.
5· J ehovah is the measure of My portion and
My cup; Tho11 maintainest My ,lot.
6. The lines are fallen unto Me in pleasant places;
yea, fair is My inheritance to Me.
7. I have set Jehovah before Me continually:
because He is at My right hand, I am not moved.
8. I bless J ehovah, who giveth Me counsel j yea,
by night My reins detain Me.
.9 Wherefore My heart hath rejoiced, and My
glory exulteth; yea, My flesh shall rest in confidence;
.
10. For Thou wilt not leave My soul in hades;
Thou wilt not give Thy godly one to se'e corrup..
tion.
.
. I I. Thou wilt show Me the path of life.; fullness
of joys in Thy presence; pleasures at Thy right
hand' for evermore.
'
,

Text.-Title, "Michtam:" probably. a "golden" psalm,
from Teethem, "gold."
(1)

U

God:" El, the

'~Mighty."

(2) This and the followiug verse are very variously
translated. They are a pregnant illustration of tLle
fact that a lrnowledge of what is in the mind of the

Spirit is of value far beyond mere critical acumen. If
we see Da~id here only 01' principally) the difficulty of
consistent rendering is very great (as see lV1011 in
Lange's Commentary). It is Christ seen pl'opheti..
cally ta.king fIis place us man upon earth, subje<.:t to
Jehovnh as Ilis Lord, and recognizing creature·
nothingness before Him, yet a goodness which avails
in behalf of the ~aints, in whom His delight is.
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I have said: " so' the Sept. ,Pesh .• and 'Vnlg;,
with most modern comroentatorB~ tnldng it as a .de..
fective form~ which is found in the later Aramaic."'. It
seems prefel'able to assuming an address to the s?~tl,
with the Rabbins and the A. V.
.
,. The Lord,' t confessedly the ordinary 'Word for
this,-'AdollCli. There is no need fol' "My, "which
tnkes fL'om the force.
~~ l\fy goodness (lit.) is not [al] additional, to
Thee. t 1\Iost tl'::mslntol'8 su.y, ~'My good," ill-' the
8chse '~I bnve no good in addition to Thee." But
this is only what we find .in, ,'el'se 0, and, effaces all
irnllol'tan.t thought.
H

I

(3) U [It is] for l.he.s~iut8." Tills isonly~ slight
change fl.'om the A. V. A commOli 'sense of l' with
the "crb H to be" (often Lllldel'stood) is "belOllgi ng
to; tt and so n}Ully understand it h.el'e. We .cannot
join it \vith the pl'cvious c. I have s;1id, ".as m~'lY suggest, because the construct form acldi?·ei, the "excel.
lent," requires 1.1S to say" in whom " rather th~n "in
tIH~m," NOI' will the 'cHtios- allow "as for tlH~rii ;',
It seems to me that the third ':el'se is said- to Jebovah
as well as the second.
.

",

(8) "Det3.in:" Iitel'aIly, H bind me." It is: often
nsecl in the sense of admonishing, correcting, but 110t
necessarily.
.

'Connectinl1s.--(4) To und.el'stalld this· we" must see tbe
Lord's position as the ideal Israel before God accord..
ing to Isaiah xlix. 1-6 nndMattbewii. 15 comp. ~ith
Hosea xi. 1. God's great contention with' them all
through was 011 nccountot' their idolatry. And though
that unclean spirit lUld gone out when the IJoz'd· was
on earth, it will l'etu l'ri as He warned. them. (Matt. xii.
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43-45; Drill, ix. 27.) flow'beautifu)1 in contrast 'with
'. theirempt,Y condition, is the next verse, in which
Messiah declares Jehovah. the ,. ?neaSU1'e of His pOl'·
Lion:" He had noth iug beside! For L1S, th us '" covet~
ollsllessis idolatry: '~ ',the belly. becoDles a god. (Phil.
Hi. 19.)
-

.

THE: ,PATI-I OF"TRUE .SEt~.VICE.
.

.

(Gellcsis xxiv.)

-IF
I have asked any thing of God and received
, His ansvver, I then act with assurance, with
the conviction that I. an1 in the path of I-lis will: I
am happy and satisfied.. If I Ineet with a difficulty,
it does not stop me; it is only an· obstacle for faith
to overCOll1e.
But if I have not this assurance, I aIn uncertain,
and know not what to do. May beit is a trial for
my faith" or may he a direction \vhich tells Ine not
to do what I alTI doing.' I am in suspense, I hesitate,Even ,if I do the will of God, I am not sure
as to that will, and I am not happy. 'I have need~
therefore, of being assured that it is the ,vill of
God before I begin to act.
'
Let us notice, in passing, that God disposes all,
according to the desire of Eliezer; and this will
necessarily be the case 'with them who find their
joy in the Lord. All the \vheels of the providence
of God will lnove in the course of I--lis \vill ,vhich
1 an1 doing.. The I-Ioly Spirit by I-lis 'Word, gives
lue the ,vill of God. I'hat is all I need. God \vill
see that every thing contributes to the accolupllsh..
ment of I-lis will.
through spiritual intelligence,
"VC walk with God, I-le-helps us in the acco1l1plis11...
ment of I-lis \rvill and purposes. 'Ve have need of
t
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this spiritual discernment, that ,ye Inay abound in
all \visdoll1 and spiritual intelligence. "If thine
eye be singlet thy '\vhole body will be full of light."
.(Matt. vi.) I cannot tell \vhere this will lead me,
but this is the step I have now to take in the .path
I am called to tread.
l"he servant of Abrahatn came into the house.
"And there \vas set meat before him to eat i but
he said, {I will not eat until I have told mine
errand;' and Laban said, '. Speak on.'" What
firmness of character there is with the servant!
Look at the man \v ho is not decided: he consults
with this one and vvith that one when it is a question of knowing how he is to act ; 'and even when
he desires to do his own will, he \vill seek the
counsel of those w ha have less faith than hinlself.
Paul advised not with flesh and blood. (Gal. i.) He
sa w· it was Christ calling him, and he went ahead.
Eliezer, occupied with his mission, .does not accept the food presented him. He does what he
has to do. One of the secrets of the Christian's
life, as soon as he kno\vs the will of God, is to do
it, to occupy hhnself ,vith his ,vork, to allow nothing to interpose, not even the question of the needs
of his body., That is the effect and the sign of the
work
. . of the Spirit. Eliezer must attend to his
mISSIon.
And \vhat ,vas in question? The interests and
the honor of Abrahanl his master. Abrahalll had
intrusted him ·with the interests of his son Isaac,
and Goel has intrusted us, here belo\v, with the
glory of His Son Jesus; and that glory occupies
us by the Holy Spirit given us-that is, \vhere the
eye is single and there is a spiritual discernment
according to the place God has set us in. If we
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are there, there will be no hesitation; being in our
place, we will act freefy and with joy.
If I think of my convenience, of my interests, of
what concern$ me, of my family, (and there are a
thousand things contrary to prompt obedience,)
it is advising with flesh and blood; but if I a~k,
What are the interests of Christ, the thing is clear
at once. If I think of any other thing, ,vhatever it
bc, I have not at heart that glory intnlstcd to me,
and I have not confidence in I-lim who put me
there.-( Translattd from the Frt'nclt of J. N. D.)

,
1'1EW·CREATION CONNECTIONS AND
RESPONSIBILITIES.

IN

contemplating the present condition of the
professing' church, wc may discern t,vo vcry
distinct cla~scs. Jn the fir5t place, there nre those
\vha are seeking unity on false grounds; and sec..
ondly, those who are seeking it on the ground laid
down in the New Testament. This latter is distinctly a spiritual, 'living', divine unity, and stands
out. in vivid contrR!\t \vith nll the forms of unity
which nUIIl hn~ nU CJH pt erl, \V hrt.hel" it. hr 1J:llion:.~Jt
ecclesiastical, cercmoninl, or doctrinal. The Church
of God is not a nation, not nn ecclcsiasticn 1 or
political system; it is a body united to its divine
Head in heaven, by the presence of the l-Ioly
Ghost. This is what it was, and this is what it is.
." There is one body and one Spirit." This remains
unalterably true. I t holds g'ood now just as much
as when the inspired apostle penned Ephesians iv..
Hence any thing that tends to interfere with or
mar this truth must be wrong, and we are bound
to stand apart from it and testify against it. To
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seek to uriite Christians on an'y other ground than
the unity of the body, is manifestly opposed to, the
revealed mind of God. It may seetu very attractive, very desirable, very reasonable, right,. an,cl
expedient; but it is contr:;try to. God, and thIs
should be enough for us. God's Word speaks on!)!
of the unity of the body and the unity of the Spirit.
It recognizes no other unity; neither should \ve.
The Church of God is one, though consisting of
many Dlembers. It is not local, or geographical';
it is corporate, All the nJembers have a double
responsibility;-theyare responsible to the I-lead,
and they are responsible to .one another. It is
.utterly ilupossible to ignore this responsibility.
.. Men
seek to shirk it; they 111ay deny it; they
may assert their individual rights, and act accol:'d~
ing to their own reason, judglnent, or ,vill; but
they cannot get rid of the responsibility founded
upon the fact of the one cOlnpact body. T'hey
have to do with the Head in heaven and with the
melD bers on earth. They stand in this dOll bIe relationship-they were incorporated thereinto by
the Holy Ghost, and to deny it is to deny their,
very spiritual existence. It is founded in life)
formed by the Spirit, and taught and maintained
~n the holy Scriptures. There is no such thing as
Independency. Christians cannot vie,v thelTISelves
as mere individuals~as isolated atolTIS. " Wc are
members one of another." This is as true as that
U we are justified by faith."
No doubt there is a
sense in which ,ve are individual: 'vc are inclivicl..
ual in our repentance, individual in our faith inc1i~
vi?ual in our justification, individual in ou/ w"alk
~V1th God and in our service to Christ, individual
In our rewargs f9r service (for each one shall get

may
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a, white stone, and u, ne\v nan1e engraved thereOll
kno\vn only to hilllself). All this is quite true, but
it in ,no \vise touches the other grand practical
truth of our union with the I-lead above and ,vith
each and all of the ll1clllbers belo\:v.
And \ve ,voulcl here call the reader's attention
to two very distinct lines of truth flo\ving<jut of
two distinct titles of our bles~ecl Lord, nan1ely,
I-Ieadship and Lordship. I-le is I-Ieacl of l-lis body
the Ch~lrch, and I-le is Lord of all-Lord of. each.
Now, when ,ve think of Christ as Lord, ,ve are
reminded of our individual responsibility to l:I iru,
in the ,vide range of service to ,vhich I-lc, in I-lis
sovereignty, has graciously called us. Our reference 1lll1st be to I-linlin all things. All our actiugs; 'nIl our lTIOVements, all our arrangenlclits;'
111USt be placed under the C0l11111anding- influence
of that weighty sentel.lce (often, alas! lightly spoken
and penned), "If the Lord ,vill." And, 1110reover,
no one has any right to thrust hiulself in betvveen
the conscience of a servant and the cOl1unanchnent
of his Lord. All this is divinely true) and of the
vety highest inlportance. The Lordship of Christ
is a truth the value of \vhich cannot possibly b<:,
overesti111atecl.
But wc ll1ust bear in 11lind that Christ is [-fcad a~
well ns Lord. l-ie is I-lend of a body as \vell as
J..Jorcl of individuals. 'These things 111USt Hot be
confounded. We arc not to holel the truth of
Chrisfs Lordship ill such a ,vay as to interfere
with the truth of I-lis l-lcadship. If 'vc lllcrcly
think of Christ as J.Jord, and ourselves as illdivid..
nals responsible to l-Ii.l11, then 'vc shall ignore IIis
I-Ieadship, and lose sight of our responsibility to
every luenlber of that body of \vhich FIe is I-lead.
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\Ve must jealously \vatch ag~inst this..· W e cann~t
look at ourselves as isolated Independent atolns: If
\ve think of Christ as Head, then \Ve must think of
all I-lis Inernbers, and this opens up a wide range
of practical truth. We have holy duties to discharge to our fellow-members as well as to Ollr
Lord and l\:faster, and ,ve Dlay rest assured that
no one ,valking in communion \vith Christ can
ever lose sight 'of the grand fact of his relationship to every Inernber of His body.-.(C. 1-1. M., in
"Left and ThJUS of josiah.')

OUR CHILDREN.

WE cannot but feel

deeply for- our children
growing up in~uch an atmosphere as that
\Vl1ich at present ,surrounds H.S, and l\,Thich will be~
GOIne yet darker and darker. We long to see more
earnestness on the part of Christians in seeking to
store the minds of the young with the precious'
and soul-saving kno\vledge of the Word of God.
The child ]osiah and the child Timothy should incite us to greater diligence in the instruction of the
young, ,vhether in the bOSOD1 of the family, in the
Sunday-school, or in any way we can reach them.
It will not do for us to fold our arms and say,
"\Vhen Godts time comes our children will be
converted; and till then, our efforts are useless."
This is a fatal mistake. 11 God is a rewarder of
thenl that diligently seek I-liln/' (Heb. xi.) I-le
blesses our prayerful efforts in the instruction of
our children. And further, \vha can estilnate the
bles~ing of being ear~y led in the right way-of
havIng the character formed amid holy influences,
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and the· Inind .stored with what is true and pure
and lovely? On the other hand, who ,vill undertake to set forth the evil conseqences of allowing
our children to grow up in ignorance of divine
things? Who can portray the evils of a polluted
imagination-of a mind stored \vith vanity, folly,
and falsehood-·of a heai,"t familiarized, froln in~
fancy, ,vith scenes of moral degradation ? We do
not hesitate to say that. Christians incur very
heavy and awful responsibility in allowing t11e
enemy to preoccupy the minds of their children
at the very period ,;vhen· they are nlost plastic
and susceptible.
.
True, there must be the . quickening power of
the Holy Ghost. It is as true of. the children of
Christians as of any other, that they "must be
born again." We all understand this; but does
this fact touch the question of our responsibility in
reference to our children? is it to cripple our energies or hind~r our earnest efforts ? Assuredly
not. We are called upon, by every arglllnent,
divine and human, to. shield. our precious little
ones fron1 evety evil influei1ce, and to tra'in theln
in that 'tvhich is holy and good.-(Ibt'd.)
ANS'iVERS T.O C()I<.RESPONDEN'rS.
Q. g.-Does

vii. 8-11 give the: experience of LUl llucon~
vcrtecI mau, whose conscience has, howevej', been awul\:eued 111
presciwe of the Jaw ~
.
,
A. No, bllt rather the experience which lA work(~cl out in detail
from the fourtecnth versc. 'Ve only learll 'rvhnt death is nfter
we have come to li\~e.
ROffil1nR

Q. lO,-\VHI you, cxplain

viii. 10 ?
A. "The body is cleacl because of sin: n does not receit'e the
ROffillllS
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~piritnll.1 life ",hic}! tlle man himself does. Faith and sense (the
body), us tendcllcie.f1, are opposed; faitl~ 1.lfi.Ving to do with things
uuseen. Tl1h:llife of 1'a.ith which the SPll'lt prodnces and sus~ahls
is the only thing whIch produces practical l'lghteousness, or is
really, therefore, fI Jlfe."
. .

Q. U.-John vi. D6?
...1. "nweIletl1 iu j\f(') itDcl I iD 11im n is the same expression as
cIHlPt xv. ·1,5, and applied hS the Lord to Hir;nseJf and tllC' Fatl1el'
If the branch nbides in the vine really, thesap,
'~'hid] is th~ vine in its living power· (camp. I Jno. Ui. 15.),
o.lJitles ill the IJrl1llch. 'rl1i~ vital participation in Cln'is~ manifests
itself tH::tin:ly us u life of dependence and communion, in ,,'11ich
Cllrist is tIw sustcUtluce of the soul i and Christ dead for us, His
tlc~h nml His blood npnrt,
(ch. xiv. 10.).

r' 1)6' I 2-1
,
Q. 1....-I..cn"t'lCUS• 'n...
A. The prohn)itiol~ of cating blood is explained in chap. xvii,
']0

10-12 to be because it is the pl'acticallifeof all flesh, given.on
tlw nltm- in atonement. God 'was thus to be owned as the tBoJe
mu} .'f(}\'t.'rl.'ig12 Disposcr 01 H, mu] DS tlw One w]w J1.~ul proviclCd
in grnee tlw fm'feU incurred bJ 11Htl1. The decision in Acts
2[1 ~lIQW8 tlmt.we ~U'(l boim<] by the terms of tIJC Noachlan covemUlL Spll'Uually, we do drink the blood i entering by faitIl into
tll(! nl..lue of the atonement.
'

x,r:

1

Q. 13.-In .Jolm W. 8) lla,T'c we

hOUl

a mall is born a.gain, 01'

what?
A. First, tlmt he is born by tb~ sovereign power of God, Ul1~'
controllable os the wind; secondly, that there is evidence-fruit
of the Sph'it,-as of where the wind is. et So" is every .one thnt
Is born of the Spirit-i. c., this is the way with him.

Q. l4t-In 1 Timothy U. 15, is the
ance from death?

If

salvation" here deliver-

A. le She shalllll: dclh'ered in the hour of her trIal : that Which
bears tlle ~tamlJ of jUdgment shall be au occasion of the mercy
and Sllccor of tlod." (8y~lOPSz'S.)
_'. .

lr,:-Tbe unointing with oil in James v. 14 is eertainlJt not
medical trcatmcut, but a type and sign of the presence and
power of thQSpil'lt to hoa}, .

A'r ONEMENT'.
CHAPTER

VI.

The Passover and the Sea.

WE

(E%~

x it'. 14.)

to the types of redemption, the
recognized theme of the book of Exodus.
,That it is related to atonement in the most intimate \vay is evident; for if atonement is by blood,
so is redemption. 'They are nevertheless ditferent
thoughts; and their difference, as well as their relation to each other needs to be considered.
Redemption ilnplies purchase-price in some
way paid, as the Greek ,vords for' it especially
sho\,,;·:+ although it is far removed frolTI mere purchase, with \vhich it is, in n1any lninds as in some
creeds, confounded. T\vo things are ilTI plied beyond purchase: deli verance fr.oln alien possession,
and that as an object of special interest to the
redee·n1er. ' Even where the redelnption is by
power, as often in Scripture, it is implied that
there is cost, if on ly of labor, effort, or peril incurred. vVe see at once that the first promise is
a prOlnise of redemption: the \YOIUan's Seed the
Redeemer; the redemption itself by power from
the serpent; the bruised heel the personal cost incurred. Yet this bruised heel, as has been shown;
is, in another aspect of it, atonement; and the
\vord kopher, in Hebre'\v, stands for both. The
atonelnent 1.$ the ransom-the price of redemption.
,The difference between the two thoughts is
plainly this: that atonement has in vie\v the divine
nO\V COIne

t

--~--------

""AJl"pCi)6l~ and l.Y7Z'();t1jrpl1l)61~, and the verb ;\.vrptioo, all from
A.vrpov, a l'ansom·pl'loe; ,vUll ~;aYQpdt;GD, to buy out.
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ri (rhteousness; redemption, the divine .pity and
l()~t:: atonement has respect to guilt; redemption,
to de(rradation and misery But the t"vo connect
her<.~)~hat in the provision of atonement is seen the
loyc of the Redeemer; in the nature of the ransom,
the rio'htcousness of the Judge, become thus the
fustitl~r. .Atonelnent and ranSonl are t\VO different
~lspects of the same blessed \vork. T'hus it is evident why the epistle to the ROluans, \vhich dwells
on the l:eaIity of atoneluent, has for its key-note
the rit1'htt~(}lIs)lt'SS
of God; \vhile \ve are" justified
~
.
freely by I-lis grace through the redeuzptioll that IS
in Christ Jesus." (Chap. jii. 24.)
In the book of redemption, then, w'e \'{QuId expect to find atonelnent a central figure, as indeed
wc do: and yet 110t to find so much its intrinsic
character dwelt upon as its delivering po\ver for
those in whose behalf it is accomplished ;-that is
to say, its Inan\vard rather than its Gorbvard aspect. .And this is how', exactly, the passover and
tile deliverance at the Red Sea present it to us.
\Ve Inust ,vait for Leviticus to realize in the sanctuary with God its full character for Hitn. Peace
and deliverance must be first kno\vn and enjoyed
before we are cOlnpetenf, and "at leisure froD)
ourselves/' to enjoy the nlanifestation.
Another thing that \vill help Our apprehension
of the types before us is to connect them \vith the
epistle to the H.onlans, in which \ve find their real
interpretation. l\lost evidently, the theIne of RoInans is the gospel salvation; and this also the
types .of. Exodus show forth. In both , the deliver~nce IS In two parts, or stages,-the first part havlug respect to the judgment of God; the second,
to the bondage of one who reigns unto death. In
I
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the first, moreover, it is the blood that shelters; in
the second, a passage through death (which the
sea figures) by which we escape from the captivity
in ,vhich we were enslaved.
The detail is of sqrr-assing interest; and though
a tale often told, it "vill bear retelling. Our present object requires the luain points at least to be
brought out, as
shall find in it a material development of the doctrine of atonement, as far as
concerns its application to the need of the soul.
We must remember, as Vie consider then1, that
these are types of experience,-of realization and
attainment,-as the salvation \vhich the gospel
brings is a known and enjoyed blessing, "the
righteousness of God revealed to faith."
The
kno"vledge of shelter under the blood of the La!nb
may long precede the kno"vledge of a new ground
before God in Christ gone up fronl the dead to I-lis
place in the heavens. Blessed be God, the possession of the place does not depend upon the apprehension of it: it is ours before ,ve can apprehend it
to be ours. But let us remem ber, then, that ,ve
have here an order of apprehension which does
not involve a corresponding order of possession.
Taking, now, ROlnans to interpret to us Exodus,
Egypt is the world of nature, in which our standing is " in the flesh," and in \v hic h sin reigns over
us unto death, as Pharaoh over Israel. It is a condition not realized as bondage until G"od works
in the soul, but then an increasingIy bitter one.
Then the et la w of sin" becomes a "law of death"
also, and the soul groans for deliverance: this deliverance God's hand can alone accomplish.
And God's way is not as our way, nor l-lis
thought as' our thot~ght. Our way is, by the

we
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strength He gives, to deliver ourselves from the
la\v of sin \vithin us, and then to n1eet God, not a~
sinners, but as saints, and to find Him for us thus,.
(lcccptin~ through Chris~ our ilnperf~ct obedienc~~
and puttIng a\vay our faIlures for I-lIs sake: God s
w'ay is to deliver us Himself, 110t by OUI:' 0\\7 n
efforts blest of Hinl, but, first, nleeting us as sil1~
ners and justifying us as ungodly by Christ's

death for such.
lSTricl renlain,

to their old nlaster, and
not the first step taken of a \valk \vith Godiuntil
they h;n'c learned that the judgnlent of God under
\vhich they lie in conlffion ,vith the Egyptians
thC1TISelyes is over, and they are safeJ-saved by
the blood of the lamb. 1'he first passover is kept
in Egypt, their journey not yet begun; but they
tat it \vith girded loins and shod feet and ready
staves, for that night they are to begin to go on t.
They go out with judgment passed over and behind then}; for us the \vrath to come anticipated
by faith and lllet in the cross, as. \ve have already
seen iHllstrated in the eight saved in the ark fronl
the judgment of the flood. Israel start, " justified"
instrunlentally '/by faith It-the faith by \vhich they
took refuge under the sheltered blood; "justified"
effectively .~ by blood/' ,vhich God sa\v, and passed
o\'er their houses. l'he blood declared the death
inflicted upon the substitute: a penalty \vhich in
its very nature (as ,ye have already seen) set the
onc for \VhOlll it \vas undergone outside the sphere
of natural responsibility for evermore. Therefore
says tl~c apostle, H Much more, being now justified
by J-lIs blood, we slzall be. saved from ,vrath
through Hilll.
For the death threatened we here find plainly
1I
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judicial; a death which, if it end not the existence
of the one under it, (as \vith man it does not,) inval ves in the shado\\' of it all that after~state.
Such indeed had death been in its real nature,
apart fron1 the mercy of God from the beginning;
yet in fact the first death on e8:rth had been that
of one pronounced righteous-" righteous AbeL"
I-Iere, and in the flood, it \vas a death in1possible
to be confounded \"ith this 1-a strictly penal death.
And this taken, the shado\v of it also is removed.
This too the" blood" ituplies: blood shed, not
in martyrdonl, as Abet's, but by direct conlmand·
of God, in exaction of penalty. J-Io\v surely, then,
"being now justified by I-lis blood" insures our
being" saved frorn \vrath through Hiln" ~ All is
settled,-completely, finally settled, according to
the type here and the apostle's argument, when
\ve begin to start on our path with God.
Settled forever Godward, but not yet are we
outside the enemy's jurisdiction. But his po\ver
is apparently broken, and God Hin1self is with us.
Fronl this point, and before the sea is reached,
"the Lord \vent before thelTI by day in a pillar of
a cloud, to lead them the vvay; and by night in a
pillar of fire, to give theln light; to go by clay and
night ~ f-Ie took not a\vay the pillar of cloud by
day, nor the pillar of fire by night, fronl before
the people."
This cOtnplete settlement is given to their apprehension in the feeding upon the laulb ,vithin the
house. It is such an obvious type, that it needs no
insisting 011. Death here, as had been perulitted,
significantly, since the flood, becolues the food of
of life. But it is nlarkecl in this case, that the lamb
must be, c.' not sodden in \vater," (or rather,- boiled)
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but roast with fire." Nothing must intervene
between the fire and its object; even as with Christ
made sin no perfection of I-lis blessed life, no excellency of rIis person, could modify the full
,"vrath-bearing due to the place He took. And it
is the apprehension of this that perfects peace. It
,vas not a commuted penalty that the blessed Lord
bore, as is so largely 1l0\V believed, but" our sins ,.
in their just due. Such \vas the righteousness of
God as set forth in the 'cross; and that righteolls.
ness therefore no\v requires and proclaims the
justification of the sinner ·who trusts in it.
Thus 'we start, God for us and God with us,
wholly and eternally, from the first moment of
our start.
U

Of such questions, then, the experience at the
sea is no reopening. The question is there be.
t\veen Israel and the power that had enslaved
them; and if God come in, as He does and must,
it is to show Himself openly in their behalf in the
accolnplishment of their deliverance.
And in the second part of Romans \ve find such
a deliverance accomplished. The question here is
no more God\vard; it is, ." 0 \vi-etched man that
I am! \vho shall deliver me from the body of this
death?
The cause of this cry ~ "I see" another
la\v in my members, \varring against the la\v of
my -mind, and bringing TI1e into captivity to the
la\v of sin \vhich is in my luembers." The deliverance itself: "The law of the Spirit of life in
Christ Jesus hath set me free from the la \V of
sin and death. The ground of' the deliverance ~
"Our old man is crucified ,vith Christ, that. the
body of sin might be destroyed [or rather, a 11.11
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1zztlledJ, that henceforth \ve should not serve [be
. "
s-I aves toJ SIn.
In all this~ \ve seem to have the Red-Sea passage
before our eyes. Egypt, the territory of the flesh,
is that 'within \vhich the la\v of sin applies. The
sea that shuts us in is death, the fleshls limit: beyond it, (only let us rel11elnber that "ve have in this
type, not simple fact, but rcalz'eatt'olz of the fact,)
we are not in the flesh:'
Then, for deliverance, first, our own powerlessness illust be realized, as with Israel, and in the
seventh of Romans experience; then, that God's
\vay for us is not by arming us "vith strength for
conflict. l\1oses· rod is uplifted, and by the east
\vind (of sorrow) through the night (of the cross),
the sea (of death) is smitten and divided from shore
to shore. Thus \ve pass through death, untouched
by it, are dead vv-ith f-liln-dead to sin, and,
brought out the other side of death, are (con..
sciously) in Christ \vhat I-le is, and set free from
the la\v of sin and death.
All this has been more fully told elsewhere. It
is retoldno\v to show ho\v the cross meets and
gives po,,\ver over t.he corruption of the old nature,
\vhile as having life in Christ \ve are possessors of
a ne\v. The cross is our. Pharaoh's overthrow, the
condemnation of sin ill the flesh, the end of all selfbettering, and our title to turn from self-occupation
to occupy ourselves \vith I-liln in \vhom there is no
condemnation, and to find that 'N hUe" with open
face \VC behold the glory of the Lord, \ve are
changed into I-lis ilTlage frotu g-lory to glory."
This is the" la\v of the Spirit" that sets us free;
and lvalking in the Spirit, we tt shall not [uUi.a the
lusts of the flesh.
U

It
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But the passage through the sea does not land
us in Cunaan, as the doctrine of Romans does not
put 115 in the heavenly place~. ~ e must for this
add Jushua to Exod us, and Epheslans to Ronlans.
\Ve thus find that the passage through the flood
has been divided into two for us, each part expanded and amplified, that ,ve ma~ the better v~e,v
it. I-Iere we pass oyer Illuch of tIns, for our object
is one precious truth, central indeed in doctrine} as
the fact in divine hist.ory. !'ilay its contenlplation
grave it upon our hearts so as to enable us to say
with the apostle l I1 God forbid that I should glory,
save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."

(( THE FIRST-BORN OF EVERY CREATURE."

HE [the Lord] is the first-born of all creation:

this is a relative nalne, not one of date ,vitb
regard to time. It is said of Solomon, " I ,vill make
hinl 1\,1 y first~bl)rn, higher than the kings of the
earth." Thus the Creator, \vhen He takes a place
in creation, is necessarily its Head. He has not yet
made good I-lis rights, because in grace He ,vould
accomplish redemption. \Ve are speaking of His
rights-rights 'vhich faitll recognizes. He is then
the image of the invisible God; and, \vhcn I-Ie takes
His place in it, the first~born of all creation. The
reason of this is \yorthy of ou l' attention-si nlp le,
yet n1arvelous: l-Ie created it. It ,vas'in the person of the Son that God acted, ,vhen by His po,ver
I-le created all things l whether in heaven or in the
earth, visible and invisible. All that is great and
exalted is but the \vork of His hand; all has been
created by J-linl (the Son) and for Him. Th us,

~(THE

SECRET OF THE LORD."

when He takes possessio:n of it, He takes it as His
inheritance by right. Wonderful truth, that I-le
who has redeemed us, ,vho macleHimself manone of us-in order to do so, is the Creator! But
such is the truth.-(SJl1wpsis'.)

((THE SECRET OF TI-lE LOI{D."
(Psalm xxv,

1~.)

B

EHOLD a pilgl'!m jonrneying on.
_
Through. the mnze of eal'tll ;
Iris staff Ills prop to lean U pOll,UnlnlOwn his plAce of bil'tll;
Asl{ whence the smiles yOll see hilll wear:1.1 The seC1'et of the Lo'J'u" is there!
13eholcl the tl'aveler on his wny,
Eyeing each scene around;
Deaf to each voice thu,t bids him stay,-.
Ftlst speeding o'el' the gl'ound i
Asl{ what his errand is-and where :-'U The seC'l'et of the Lo,.d' t is there!

View him beset by heasts of pl'ey,~
Aloof from human aid:
_
See, ut his feet they prostrate lay 1How was the conquest made?
An{l why no look of fright or care?
&, The .secre.t of the L01-a" is there!
:Dehold him "weary, sicl~t and poor,
Yet pressi ng OlH'Vard still j
J~ach trial paticntl.y ellclu re,
And gn,ln each toilsome hill;
::Bid him his SOW'CB of strength declal'e ,:.._.
,,' The secret of the 'ord" is thm'c!
-:I.'ell him the few he l1sed to lneet,Dearer than aught below,Have gll,tlHH'cd up thah' wearied feet,
And qllitte(t llfets frail ~;;how;
Ask whence his calm and chastened air-:'" The 8em'e t' of the L07'CZ" is thel'B!
-Go, !:lec him on the dying bed,"VitllcsS his gasping breath;
lIe talks of blood on Oalvanl shed,
And says, "Row sweet i.~ dr.ath! 11
Dc~tows his blessing, mounts-oh, where r
'" The secret of the Lm'd" is there!

GE~ES[S I~ THE LIGHT OF THE t\.EW TESTAME~!,
.

"

Lot.
there canIC two angels to SCdOlTI at even;
and Lot sat in the gate of Sodom ,: and Lot seeing
tht:I11 rose up to meet thenl: and he bo\ved hilnself
with his face toward the ground; and he said, ' Be~
hold now, my lords, turn in, I pray you, into your
servant's hOLlse, and tarry all night, and ,vash your
feet, and ye shall rise up early and go on your
ways.' And they said, 'Nay; but .""ve ,viIl abide
in the street all night.'
H

l\XD

U

lJow cV'cry circumstance seenlS designed to
bring out the contrast! Two angels ~onle, not
lUen: there is distance, not familiarity; and the
L.ord l-litllself does 110t conle nigh. Hence COlTIInunion there is not and cannot be. Evening, too,
is fallen; they COlne in gloom, and as if not to be
~een. And although Lot's hospitality is as ready
as . Abrahmn's\ there is no such readiness in the
response. They yield, however, to his urgency,d And he pressed upon
the.1TI. greatly, and they
turned in unto hinl, and entered into his house;
and he nUlde t.hem a feast, and did bake Ul1leavened bread, and they did eat."
But even the sernblance of comniunioll is not
possible for hin!. Out 9£ the path of faith, he is
not nlaster of cirCUll1stances, but they of him. The
Olen of Sodoln break in upon him, and the very
attenlpt to entertain the heavenly guests only provokes the outbreak of the lusts of the flesh. In-

stead of the good he seeks, Lot has to listen to a
nlcssage of judgment, \'\Thich falls upon all with
which he has chosen to associate hin1self.
.Ho\v solemn, is, the lesson of all this in at day
when heaven IS Indeed allowed to be the final
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home of the saint, but in no vvise his present practical abiding-place; when Christians count it no
shame to be citizens of this vvorld, to be '~yoked "
in every possible "\vay-coulmercially, politically,
socially, and even ecclesiastically-" \vith unbelievers;" to sit as judges in the gate of SOdOTI1,
and mend a scene out of which I--Ie ,vho came in
blessing for it has been rejected, and ,vhich, when
I-le conles again, for that rejection) I-le cornes to
judge! 'If all this be not just Lot's place, what is
it? Personal" righteousness "~in the low sense
in \vhich necessarily \ve nlust think of it here,no lTIOre exempts one Ironl the condition pictured
than it actually exenlpted LoL God~s Word persists in clai1111ng onets voluntary associations as
part of onefs personal state. Not to be "unequally
yoked \vith unbelievers" is the condition God
gi yes upon \v hich alone our Father can "be a
Father to us;" to· be purged fronl·" vessels to
dishonor n is the only state ,,,hich 11as attached to
it the pronlise, "He shall be a vessel unto honor,
sanctified and 111eet for the Master's use, and pre.pared to every good ,vork." (2 Cor. vi. 17, 18;
2 Tint. ii. 2 L)
I am \\Tell aware that sl.l~h principles are too
narrow to meet \vith aught but contenlptuous rejection in the present day. Evangelical leaders
even can novv take their places openly on public
platforrllS \vith Unitarians and skeptics of altnost
every grade; and societies, secret or pu blie, can
link together all possible beliefs in the Inost hearty
good fellowship. It is this that ll1arks the ti.lne as
so near the limit of divine long-suffering, that t.he
very people who are orthodox as to Ch rist can
nevertheless be so easily content to leave I-linl
jl
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aside on any utilitarian plea by "\vhich they may
have fello"rship "\vith I-lis rejecters. Do they think
that they can thus bribe the Father to forget His
SOIl, or efface the ineffaceable distinction bet\veen
the righteous and the wicked as" him that serveth
God, and him that serveth Hin1 not"? Alas! they
can TI1ake 11U!1l forget this, and easily teach the practicaluninlportance-and so, really: the untruthfulness,-of ,vhatin their creed they recognize.
o for a voice to penetrate to, the consciences of
God's people before judgment comes to enforce
the distinction they refuse to make, and to separate them from ,vhat they cling to ,vith such fatal
pertinacity ~ The days of Lot are in their character linked in our Lord's\vords ,vith "the clay 1vhen
the Son of Nlan 'is revealed." lvlay his history, as
we recollnt it, do its \vork of ,yarning to our souls.
Comlnuuion \ve have found to be one thing
impossible for Lot in Sodom. It is surely ,vhat is
implied in that assurance on God's part,-·"I ,vill
be a Father to you,"-vvhich He conditions upon
our taking the separate place from 'v hat· is opposed
to Him that our relationship· to Him necessitates.
How· is it possible) indeed, if "whoever lvill be the
friend of the \vor}d is. the e,nemy of God/I to have
communion with both at the same tinle? Ho\v is
it possible to say to the world, "I ·will walk ,vith
you,H and' stretch but the other hand to God,
saying, "Walk ,vith me Jl?
But if this. be SOJ communion ,vith God must be
ho\v rare a thing 1 Ho,v many things must be
substituted for it, and, ,vith the terrible self-deception lvhich ,ve can practice on ourselves, to be
taken· to be this even! 'Vith nlost, indeed, hov{
little is Christ abidingly the occupation and ellJG.Y'
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ment of the soul! And when we would be with
Hinl, in our seasons of habitual or special devotion,
ho\v often do vve perhaps all -realize the intrusion
of other thoughts,-un\velcome as, to Lot, \vere the
Inen of Sodom. "Ve are apt, at least, to console
ourselves that they are unwelcome, perhaps to
silence, or seek· to silence, conscience vvith the
thought, as if this relieved- us from responsibility
about them. Yet who could assert that Lot ,vas
not responsible for the intrusion of the men of
Sodom? If their being un,velcome settled the
\vhole l11atter, t.here is no doubt that they were
unwelcome. But why had Abraham no such intruders?
The thoughts that throng upon us when we
,vould gladly be free-at the Lord's table, at the
prayer-meeting, or elsewhere,-..,-have we indeed no
responsibility as to these? The effol~t necessary
to obtain what when obtained we can so little
retain, ,vhile other things flock in ,vith no effort,
does it not reveal the fact of where we· are permitting' our hearts to settle do\vn?
It luay be, perhaps, a strange and inconsistent
thing at first sight, in vie\v of 'v hat has been already said, and if we are to find a figure here in
Lot's case as in Abraham's)-that he has the luaterials ,vherewith to entertain his heavenly visitants.
It is true he has neither the "calf, tender and
good," \vhich Abraham has, nor the ~(three measures of meal." Applying these figures, ,ve may
say that Christ is not, in the ,va y thus pictured,
present to the soul of one in Lot's case. Yet he
has, what may SeelTI ahnost as hard to realize, that
H unleavened bread" with \vhich the apostle bids
us ke_ep our passover-feast, and which he interprets
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lor uS as et the unleavened bread of si1lceri~r and
truth." 110''', then, may we attribute this to Lot?
I'he an~nver seen1S to me an exceedingly solemn
one. It is found, I doubt not, in the very first case
in w"hich the C0111mand to keep the feast of unleavened bread ,vas carried out. How, in fact, al1~
\yhv. I ,vas it carried out? Nothing \vould seem
ClC[lrer than to say, Because the Lord enjoined it.
But it is not this that Scripture itself gives as the
reason.
"i\lld the people took their dough before it ",vas
lea vcned; their kUl!lldillg-trouglls being bound up -in
their t!othcs UPOlt their sltouldc:rs. . . . . And they
baked unleavened cakes of the dough \vhich they
brought forth out of the land of Egypt: for it ",vas
not leavened; becallst:: they were thrust out of Egypt,
and could not tarry / neither had they prepared for
themselves any victual. (Ex. xii. 34, 39.)
I'hat iS J their obedience to the divine comn1and
\vas not the fruit, alas! of the spirit of obedience.
It \vas the product of necessity, the fruit of their
being forced out of Egypt. And do \ve not, indeed,
easily recognize in the Church's history under
\vhat circumstances in general the feast has thus
been kept? Has it not been \vhen by the hostility
of the \vorld she has been j'orcld out of the war Id ?
Persecution has ahvays helped men to reality.. If
it be simply a question bet\veen open acceptance
of Christ or explicit rejection of Him, this \vill be
a Inatter necessarily settled alike by every Christian. The black or ·white ,vould have no possible
shades of intermediate gray. The tl perilol1s ti111eS~'
of the last days are not such to the natural life.
All the more are they perilous to the soul.
~irnilarly, in the shado·w of calamity and distress
JI
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men \vake up to reality. Their desire, the object
of their 1i ves, is taken froln thenl, but the stars
come out in the saddened sky. Face to face \vith
eternity they have to learn ho\v "lllan ,valketh in a
vain show, and disquieteth hinlself" too U in vain."
There are times \vhen even Lots becolue real.
Yet, as the mere fruit of circulTIstance, it has no
necessary permanence in it, nor any povv-er to lift
to a higher level one in fact so low ~ Nay, ,a I-Iot
stripped of his cover, how degraded does he seenl !
Strip some of ITIy readers, perhaps, of every arti..
ficial help to lnake sonlcthii1g of thelll,-of every
thing outside the man himself,-\vhat ",vollld be-.the
result?_ Yet to this it must come: aye, to this.
vVe brought nothing into this \vorlc1; \ve can carry
nothing out: the\vorld passeth a\vay and the lust
thereof. If our hearts have chosen that vvhich
passes, retain it \ve cannoL vVe lTIUst Sal1le day
stand \vhere I-Iot stood, and hear, as he did, ,vords
of judgn1ent fron1 the very lips of grace.
And the n1en said unto Lot,' Hast thou here
any besides? son-in-la\v, and thy sons, and thy
daughters, and \vhatsoever thou hast in the city,
bring thelll out of this place: for ",ve \",ill destroy
this place, because the cry of thenl is ""axen great
before the face of the Lord; and the Lord bath
sent us to destroy it."
.
And then \ve find hovv utter had been the "vreck
of testinlony with a nlan personally righteous,
Nay, that character of his (,vha can doubt?) \vould
only contribute to the rejection of SQ strange a
story as that God would visit ",vith signal judg..
l1lent for its "vickedness a place so attracti vc as
Sodom had proved to righteous Lot. God, then,
it would seen1 J had not been in syrnpathy \v-ith
• U
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him. This ,vas his o\vn confession: but if He now
\verc, \vho could then possibly tell? "He seemed
as one that nlocked unto his sons-in-law."
Flere \ve have, clearly, designed, sharp contrast
\vith \vhat had been Goel's own testinlony as to
l\brabam's household. Evil has thus its law and
order, \ve Inay be assured, as good has.
Train
up a child in the way he should go, and vvhen he
is old he will not depart [ronl it:' Train him up
for the \vorld, and can you marvel if your \vork
be as sllccessful?
U And \v hen the n10rning arose, then the angels
hastened Lot, saying, 'Arise, take thy wife and thy
t\VO daughters \vhich are here, lest thou be consumed in the hliquity of the city.' And while he
lingered, the Inen "-notice ho\v in the till1e of nis
strait the nlore fanliliar term is .used again,-u the
nlen laid hold upon his hand and the hand of h15
,vife and the hand of his t\VO daughters, (the Lord
being merciful to hiln,) and they brought him forth
and set him \vithout the city."
But no\v the ship\vreck he had made of faith
begins to be apparent in hiIn. How often do you
hear people speak of not having "faith for the
path)' I IIere, it becomes plain that what is needed
is to have the patll, in order to fait/to How, indeed,
can one speak of faith except for God's path? Can
w"e have faith to ,valk III some way that is not
G!)d's? or does I-Ie put before us· one way for
faIth, and sonle alternative \vay if we wi 11 be ex~
cused fronl-the necessity of faith?
If \ve have not, then, faith for the path, we must
\valk) manifestly, in unbelief) ,vherc God is not
,vith us, \vhere no promise of His assures us
,vhere the might of His arm cannot be reckoned
(l
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What a thing for men to choose-from weakness, as they \vould urge, or fear~a path in \vhich
Godis not! Surely the sense of weakness it is not
\vhich drives men a way from Him: it is willfulness,
or love of the \vorld,-sin; but never \veakness..
Had one to ask really, I-Iave I faith for the path?
vvho could dare to say he had? This excuse might
'Yell excuse us all. vVhich of us kno\vs \vhere
God's path may lead? The one thing certain is)
it ,viII be a path contrary to nature, impossible to
ll1ere flesh and blood. Had \ve in this sense to
count the costs,-or better, to meet the charges
of the way, we \vould all be bankrupts the first
day's journey.
But is there, then, no Shepherd of the sheep? or
does I-Ie not lead nO\V in" green pastures, and beside
still \vaters? and even in the valley of death-shade
is there no virtue in His rod and staff? shall \ve
malign a path \vhich is His path, or count upon all
that which calls for His po\ver an,d grace, but not
upon Himself to show this?
, In tIle path it is that I-Ie sustains the I~ith for the
path. Out of the path, faith goes overboard at the
first step; and then the after-life becon1es necessarily t~e diligent practice of an unbelief \vhich
strengthens itself \vith all the maxims of sense and
selfishness and worldly calculation. In Lot ,ye
have to recognize no\\' this utter prostration of
faith in a believet.
"And it came to pass, \vhen they had brought
hinl fQrth abroad, that he said, 'Escape for thy life;
look. not behind thee, neither stay thou in all the
plain; escape to the mountain, lest thou be consUllled.'
"And Lot said unto then), ' Oh) not SOt my Lord;
Oll.
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behold no\v, thy servant hath found grace in thy
sight, and thou hast magnified thy mercy which
thou hast sho\vl1 me in saving III y life; and I cannot escape to the tTIountain, lest some evil take
me, and I die: behold no\v I this city is near to flee
unto, and it is a little one; oh, let me escape thither,
(is it not a little one?) and n1Y soul shall live ! '"
Ho\v many prayers does· not unbelief d~ctate!
and hov( plainly does it characterize this pFayer
throughout! I-Ie o\vns a nlercy he yet dare not
trust; asks God for Zoar as a little city, ,that He
might spare as such; and for his o,vn good, not
the hunlan lives that w'ere involved. I-Io'v base
is unbelief! Ho\v \vonderful the goodness that, at
such intercession, could spare Zoar!
But for Lot there is no revival. His wife's end
follcHvs, involved, in the destruction of the city
from "which she had never really separated. Then
he leaves Zoar, haunted still by the unbelieving
fear 'which had taken Jliru there at first. Finally,
he is involved in the infanly of his own children,
and his death is unrecorded: he had died before. '
Thus far, if the anchorage be lost, l11ay the vessel
drift. And this is \vhat the Spirit of God has put
before us as the contrasted alternative with the
life of faith in Abraharu. Let us renlen~ ber that
the grossness of the out\vard history here nlay
have its representative before God in ,vhat to
l11.ere human eyes nlay appear as correct as can be.
God kno\veth the heart. Blessed be I-lis name, I-le
IlUS sho,vn· us also what is Oll His o,vn.

BE ye also patient; stablish your hearts: for the
cUllling of the Lord dra weth nigh.'t (Jas. v.8.)
H

THE PSALMS.
PSALlVl XVII.
A n appeal agaz'lZst the eJU'1J2Y UjJ01Z the gr02tlld of the
personal jJt·rft.'ct£o1Z of Christ assoclati1tg .H£Jnst'lf
. 'lvz'tlz the peop/t'..
J'

H EAR

A Prayer of Duvic1.

righte~llsness,

Jchovah r

attend unto
.
llly cry: gIve ear unto my prayer} froln
no deceitful lips.
2. Let lTIy judgment come forth from Thy presence! let Thine eyes behold things equal.
3. Thou hast tried lTIy heart; Thou l~ast visited
nle by night; l'holl ha~t assayed lTIe; Thou finclest
nothing: my mouth does not exceed my thought.
4. As for \vorks of luen, by the ,vord of Thy lips
I have kept lue ironl the paths of the violent.
5. My steps holding fast to Thy' \vays, my footsteps have not slipped.
.
6. I have called upon Thee, for Thou wilt ansvver me, 0 Gocl-l<-: incline Thine ear unto me;
hear nl y speech.
7. Distinguish Thy mercies; saving \vith Thy
right hand those ,vho take refuge in Thee from
those rising 11 p against theln !
.
8. Preserve me as the apple of the eye r hide me
in the shado\v of rrhy wings!
9. FrOlTI the wicked that oppress me,-lTI y enemies that \vith desire encircle me.
10. They are closed .11p in their own fat; with
their ITIouth they speak proudly.
I 1. Now at our steps have they corn passed us;
their eyes they have fixed [on us] to bo\v [us]
do"rn upon the earth.
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His likeness is of a lion greedy of prey;
even as a young lion couching in the cov~rts.
13. Arise, Jehovah i anticipate hin1, cast hin1
do\vn; deli ver my soul from the wicked one,
Thy s\vord,
14. From luen, Thy hand, Jehovah,-fro111 men
of this \vorld, \v hose portion is in [this] life, whose
belly 'rhon fillest \vith l'hy store; SOl1S have they
to the full, and leave their residue to their babes.
15. For n1e, in righteousness shall I behold Thy
face: I shall be full, awaking in Thine image.
12.

Text.-( 3) "My mouth does not exceed my thought:·'
the tl'anslat.ion~ differ' gt'eatly ; some give as the A. V. ;
others, U Thou wilt not find in nle [cvi IJ thoughts;
my mouth doth not transgress;" others, ~'llfy
tho.lJght dotl] not go beyond my rnollth."

(6) "God," wbell El, U llIiglJ.ty," will be rnarlcecl
ltellcefoJ'tll with nn (*). asterisk.
(9) ,. Desire" is here nephe8lt~ '~soul, life: U
lated by some, tl1el'efol'e, H deadly."

tl'fillS"

(11) 01', uhave set their eyes, bowing dowu"to
the earth.)f
.

.

(13 .. 14) Some say, B[withJ Thy sword," "'[with]
Thy hand."

\VE n1ust either be subject to one who ,,,ouId
like to tear every thing to pieces, or to One who
delights to bless. Every Inan living is either in
one or the other,-either nothing but a foot..ball of
Satan 's, or a poor withered flo,ver picked up to
be ,vorn by Christ in His infinite g-race~"
tl

AUTI-IORITY, 'I-IUMAN AND DIVINE.
cc Ye

net.d not that any mqn teach you."
(1 Jno. U. 27.,

IN

a day \vhen gro,ving confusion is on every
side, and more and luore a darkness that lnay
be (elt is falling upon men, how strange to the unbelief even of believers, ho';v cheerily to taith, the
apostle's words ring out. Scripture, at least, now
that the light of Christ has dawned, knows 110
"authority of darkness (Col. i. 13, Grtek.) for the
disciple of Christ. It does not jJhz'Iosoph£ze-not
"seek after wisdom/' but present it; and the" unction Iron1 the holy ()ne It-the anoiJ1ting of the
Spirit, \v here indeed received, sets free from dejJendL 1Zce upon all human teachers.
Of this, however, we need continual remi.nding,
as the apostle here in fact reminds Christians. The
evident helpless, hopeless confusion into \vhich
God has alloyved all that could pretend to human
authority to fall, is not enough to deliver thenl
from again and again, and under various pretexts,
seeking SOIne standard of truth other than the
simple vVord of God itself. Yea, in the minds of
n1any this confusion unsettles souls rather in the
practical infallibility of the Spirit of God as a
Teacher, because "good Inen so disagree;'t and
111akes then1 'cling the lllore to "opinions," which
seem to stand as good a chance as others of being
right. From the doglnas of creeds, fast losing
now their hold, men flee to the relief of an uncertainty equally dognuLtic, and which will at least
not add to the troubles of the present the troubles
of a 1l10re or less problelnatical future.
It is
a dO\Vl1\Vard path this, leading through many
"phases of faith (or of unbelief), into utter skepI)

2
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tlclsm; and the masses are, alas! fast traversing it
to\vard an u apostasy" ,vhich Scripture surely predicts (2 Thess. ii.), and fronl \vhich alone it renders
escape possible.
'
.
o for a voice that Inight arrest these \vanclerers
-that might say to souls feeling in any nleaSUl-e
the desolation of this darkness, ]'here is yet· hope
in God I But my object is 110'V to urge th~ ad.monition of the apostle upon the Lorcrs people
theu1selves;· and, in whatever position \ve rnay be,
it is not unneeded. If Christ has given teachers,
he \-vha 111akes light of them nlakes light of the
gift of Christ; but on the other hand, the danger
for most lies rather in the tendency which the
apostle's words \varn against in so consolatory
a manner. HOlV blessed and inspiriting to be
brought face to face \vith the fact of our possession of a c0111pleted volume of revelation able to
furnish thoroughly unto all good \varks, and of a
l"eacher infallible and divine, to give us that Word
in its fullness and power!
"But 'lVC' are not infallible. Ho\v shall we preserve for ourselves the blessedness of an infallible
Teacher, in such a way as to consist \vith the recognition of our O'VIl fallibility?"
Certainty is very distinct fronl .infallibility. 1-'he
latter, indeed, wc never can pretend to: the lormer \ve ought to have, and \vithout linlit also
'vherever God has spoken. 'Ve are responsi bIe,
with Scripture in our hands, to possess ourselves
of \vhat it says upon any question that 111ay be
before us as needing answer. Otherwise, if the
truth govern my \valk, this last \vill be vacillating
and uncertain, my conscience uneasy, and Iny
heart distressed, in proportion to the cloud \vhich
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is upon ITIy understanding. It is all well to be
humble, and to own the iITIperfection of my kno\vl.
eqge; but if the truth make any demand upon 1ne,
how shall I answer to it if I am, uncertain that it -is
truth? and if God has spoken, and spoken for me
to hear, how shall I excuse Inyself for having 'flot
heard?
Thus the duty of obedience shuts tne up to the
blessed necessity of certain knowledge. The true
humility is to listen to what God has spoken) and
not to inlpute folly to I-lis wisdoln, by supposing
that I-Ie has spoken with so little clearness as to
be p racticall y unintelligi bIe, or insists upon kno\v l~
edge where I-Ie has taken fron1 me the means of
knowledge. .
Now, \V hat does the apostle Inean by" the asser..
tion before us? Not, certainly, that...God does not
teach by teachers: I-Ie surely does; but that however much He uses these, He so teaches, Hi1'nseif,
that the soul can set to its seal that God is true.
It is God's Word whqse entrance has given light,
and the hand used to bring in the light ,adds posi..
tively noth'z.'1tg 'lvltatever to the authority of the light.
But \vho does not see, then, the immense danger,
such. as (alfts!) we are, of a mistake in a matter so
really sin1ple? Who (one would think) could be
guilty of so stupendous a folly? Who, on the
other hand, in fact, has not fallen into it? It may
be-how easily!-that while in the first place it
was- the truth that cOlnmended the teacher to my
soul J it has becolne thus, throu.gh my perversity,
that now the teacher, on the contrary, con11nends
the truth. The teacher established to me as that
(and rightly), by ,vhat through hinl God has Inade
known to me, I sit down to learn f1~o1n It il11., second
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hand, what may be by hinl received on divine authority, but is· by me on human; and which therefore will not be living truth at least for me,-may
be, so fa:r as I know, error!
.
If all that we have thus received from man
merely were blotted out of our minds, and nothing
left there but \vhat had been graven ineradicably
by the hand of God HiInself, ,vhat gaps might
there not be in our knovv ledge! and yet that vvould
give us the measure of our true kno\vledge.
The clashing of interpreters of the Word,-the
differences that obtain even anlong those most
truly and deeply taught,-humbling as they are,
and. ought to be, to· us, does not God use tl~em
sovereignly to avert a still \vorse ~vil", and make
it a necessity to judge, ,vhether we will or not,
bet,veen discordant interpretations? and does He
not, again and again, bring out of I-lis Word' new
truths or aspects of tnlth "rhich, may seem or be
in conflict ,vith somewhat hitherto received as
truth, that it may' test us whether we can l·eceive
upon the autllority of His Word alone, apart 'frolll
all human authority?
Every movement among men perhaps, that we
recognize as from God, has been characterized by
the fresh presentation of SOlTIe truth in this way,
'v hich had to make its ,vay through more or less
opposition. from the lnass of Christians thenlselves.
Having conquered this, and established a recog..
nized place fOr itself, and got a following, within a
generation or so it crystallized into a creed, and
was no more a living thing. Teachers who themselYes, ,vith more or less clearness,. yet followed
the W ord , became in turn the 'oracles that nlen
foHowed; and God had to raise 11 p another testi-
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mony. History thus repeats itself; for we are the
same, and not better than our fathers. Alas! our
~buse of His gifts compels the faithfulness of God
to deal thus with us.
And now at last, every thing that we have is
challenged and in question. The old lines are being fast obliterated. The routine of old.fashioned
conventionalism is being rudely broken up. N at
orthodoxy, but living faith alone, can abide. The
vVard of God, blessed be His name, was neve~
before so realizing itself as that; Christ Himself
never before so manifesting Himself i the .Spirit of
God never rnOre glorifying Him than now. But
~vithal, never \vas there luore need of a faith that
can vvith the disciple of old leave both the boat
and the company of the other disciples, as it says
to I-tim who is thus revealed to it, "Lord, if it be
Thou, bid me can1e to Thee upon the waters."
TI-lE PLA CE OF THE BELIEVER.
11

The"e!01'6 iJ an.y ?nan be in Ohtist, he is a new Cl"ea.tlwe: old
things are passed away; behold, all things m'e become new.
AncZ all tldn{/8 are of Go(1, whohath 'j'econcilc(Z us to IIimselj
by Jesus Ohrist. "-(2 Cor. v. 17.)

T I-lE· apprehension

I

of the above cannot fail to
produce a blessed experience in a sin1ple,
honest soul. But the passage itself is not experi.
ence; it is fact. I t 1S tr.ue of every peliever .in
Jesus whether it is apprehended or not,_ Many
read it as if it were vvrittel1 thus: If. allY man be
in Christ, he ouglzt to be a new creature: old things
fJ?(gJlt to be passed a,vay; behold, all things oug!"t to
beco111e new) etc.. Now, it was not so ,written, and
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to read it thus is to lose the whole blessing and
hinder the consequent experience.
Child of God, you no\v belong to a new creation,
beyond death, of ·which the risen Christ up there
is the Head, and the Holy Ghost down here the
Witness. Would you enjoy the new-creation experiences and delights? First, then, accept sin1ply
by faith the place grace has gi'7.Jt1l jJOU in it, giving
glory to God " who hath reconciled us to Himself
by Jesus Christ," having "Inade I-linl sin for us,
[He] ·who knew no sin, that we might be made
the righteousness of God in Him."

"ALL THINGS

WORK TOGETHER FOR GOOD TO THEM THAT LOVE GOD," &C.
(Rom. viii. 28.)

*

*

I F riches \vill thus do them good, all things shall

concur to make them rich: if poverty, all
things shall concur to keep them poor: if it be
good .for them to be healthful and strong, all
things shall concur to prevent sickness: if it is
better to be sick· or weak, all things shall concur
to impair their health: and so in every thing else
that can be named. So that every thing that happens happens well for them-the best that can be,
in that it helps to the subduing of SOIne vice in
thenl, or to the regulating of SOIne passion, or to
the brea~illg of an ill custom, or to the prev.enting
some occasion of falling into sin or nlischief, or to
the diverting SOlne temptation, or to the arming
them against it, Or to the nlaking them nlore
,vatchful over themselves, or to the exercising
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some virtue in them, or to the. puttiug theln. in
mind of their duty or to the keeping. them close
to it, or to the giving thenl· an opportunity of doing some good ,vhich otherwise they could not do,
or else to their growing in grace and in the know 1.
edge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and so
to the fitting thelu better to serve God here and
to live ,vith I-liln hereafter. vVhatever conduceth
to these and such like ends is truly good for them,
and therefore all things concur to effect it. They
may be sure of it, for they have the ,vord of God
Himself for it, assuring them here, by His apostle,
that" all things "vork together for good."
B l"veridge
•

'4 ONLY ONE ROW."

IT

was SOIIlething new. A horse, a plow, a
beantiful field of corn, a fresh, lovely morning,
nature singing all around. The work· ,vas simple
-just pass up and down each ro,v of the young
corn to cultivate its roots and destroy the weeds~
And, in its o,vn language, it ,seelned to be thankful.
for it looked the greener in the ne,vly stirred
ground. Earnestly, and with a light heart, the
boy at the plow went on, making nice head,vay.
But the sun ,vas going on too, and as he rose, the
heat of the day began to be trying. It gre\v hotter
still, insects made the horse fretful, and this made
the plo,v unsteady. Perspiration rolled do,vn the
.boyt s face, and his task assumed a painful aspect.
At the end of a ro'v, he stopped, looked back, and
lneasured with a glance ho,v lTIuch .he had done.
Another glance for,vard sho,ved a field whose end
he could not see; it ,vas far off, beyond the sloping-
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hilL Discouraged, he sat on his plo\1T arid wept:
Just then, fronI over the hill, \vhere the erid of
the field \vas hid, a \vell.known figure came in
sigh t-his mother. There she \vas, with a pitcher
and a plate. Amid her lllany cares she had not
forgotten her boy. Nor \vould sending a messenger
\vith the refreshments do; she ,vould go herself.
Ct Why, 111Y boy, vvhat is the matter?"
c, Mother, I have \vorked faithfully since I corn·
menced, alld see, I have only an insignificant strip
of the field done. I can never get through this
\vhole field."
" My child, you have not the whole field. to do,
but only one ro\v. Can you not do one ro,v?"
Oh yes, mother i that is easy enough."
"Well, that allyou have to do."
The boy's courage had returned, the refreshme.nts had revived hiIn,· and by doing only one
ro\v he finished. his task in peace and good cheer.
H

is

I leave the application of this incident of real
life to those who, having tasted the freshness of
the morning ·of another and better life, lnay now
be lagging under the heat of the day.

do believers go so heavily through the
wilderness, going through the sand, and their feet'
sinking so heavily do\vn in it? . It is because they
do not see that their acceptance with God is a~
perfect as that 0"£ Christ;· God seeing all the
beauty of Christ upon them, and they \vill be
presented by. Christ to God, gl<;>rifiec1 \vith all
I-lis glory. I am on n1 y road to glory, able to
~ing songs ill the night.
I.'

WHY

tI
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LIGHT OF THE ~EW· TES~MEl\T,
The Philistines.

the judglnent of. Sodom, and before Isaac
is yet born, \ve find Abraham again in the south
country, and in connection \vith a people \vho in
the after-history of Israel have a lTIuch more important place. Throughout the tinles of Samson,
Eli, Samuel, and Sanl, (\VhOlTI they defeat and slay,)
the Philistines hold the chief place anlong the
enemies of Israel. David defeats and subjugates
them, although they appear again in the times of
his degenerate successors.
Their typical importance IUust correspond to
their place in an inspired history of "things" \vhich
" happened unto thenl for types," and their general
history and character throw light upon \vhat is
\vritten of them in that part of Genesis to which
\ve are no\v COlue.
The Philistines were not Canaanites, although
sons of I-fanl. They sprang, according to Genesis
x. 14, fron1 Mizraim, tn whom the land of Egypt
gave its distinctive nalTIe. Yet we find thenl in
the land. of Canaan always, on the lowland of the
south-west coast, \vith their outlook indeed to\vard
Egypt, \v-ith \vhich they had (as see Ex. xiii. 17,)
the freest and most unobstructed comn1unication.
To translate this spiritually, they are natural
men in heavenly things. Of Ham and JYIizrailTI
\ve have already briefly spoken. I-Iam is the darkness of resisted light, and out of this t Egypt, the
natural \yorld, is con1e. Its name, "lYIizrain1," or
,( double straitness,lt applies with unmistakable
clearness to the strip of land on either side of the
river, maintained in' fertility and beauty by' its
yearly overflovv, and bounded strictly by the d~s-
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,veIls of water which they themselves never dig,
but of \vhich they would \vith violence possess
themselves, only to stop then1 again with earth.
Of ho\v many Sitnahs and Eseks has churchhistory been tlie record, until in God's mercy a
Rehoboth came and they \vho sought the truth
found H roon1 ! All this in its general meaning
seen1S easy enough to follo\v, and to n1ake the
typical character of these. Philistines very clear.
It is note\vorthy, too, that ,vhile never thelu..
selves possessing more than a border of it, they
have loomed so largely in men's eyes· as to give
their name to the 'vhole land. Palestine is, only
Philestine. So the traditional church is "catholic"
-uni versal.
And nO\V at Gerar we find Abraham once more
failing as long before he had failed in Egypt.
These Philistines, too, are but Egyptians, though
in Canaan; even as the \vorld. though come into
the church, is still the vvorld. Sarah, the covenant
of grace, belongs still and only to the man of" f~ith;
but ho,v often has he failed to assert this absolutely exclusive claim! In the present day there
is surely more failure in this respect than ever;
\vhen; v;ith an open Bible ours, and 1110re enlightenlnent, Protestant traditions are become the rule
of 'v hat is no less a \vorld-church than ROlne itself.
For such, the Abin1elechs and Phichols ,viII have
their place as of old; human· authority be substituted for divine; the ,veIls \vhich faith had dug be
stopped again. And here, how great the danger
of Sarah being given up,---of grace being divorced
from faith!
Alas! the liberality of the day is gone so far in
this di.r~ctionJ_thatgrace,must not be.. deni~d where
It
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not only faith,· but tIle faith t is absent,-\vhere
Christ is HiInself denied. Orthodox and unorthodox: mingle on platform and in pulpit. All lines
are being surely and not slo,vly effaced. Churches
with orthodox creeds open their doors ,videly to
"\vhat.ever is popular enough to make it ,vorth their
"\vhile j and Christians, with whatever trou ble of
conscience or grief of heart, dare not purge thelnselves from the evils which they feebly. laluent
They have obeyed one scriptural injunction at
least,-they have "counted the cost:" alas! \vith
too cold a calculation, into 'v hich neither the glory
of God nor even their own true blessing has been
allo,ved to, come.,
How little man's hand is competent to hold what
God has intrusted to it we may see in Abraham.
It is not the young and ra,v disciple, but the man
who has l;valked in the path of faith for long, 'vha
here sho\vs hin1self ready to give up the partner
of his life, and the d epositary of all the p rOlnises !
What then is man? and 'v hat hope for him except
"in God? None, surely. And it is to ground us
well in this that \Ve are given to see the sad and
terrible failure of these honored servants of God.
Not to discourage, but to lead us to the source
of all confidence and strength. Only in realized
,veakness do ,ye find this. Only when unable to
do without God for a moment do \ve find \v bat
He is for us moment by moment.
And it is the best blessing that we sho,v most
our incompetence to hold. Our place in Christ is
that upon \vhich all else for us depends, yet who
of those to ,vhom God has in His goodness been"
sho,ving it in these last days is not aware ho,v the
knowledge of it had for ages almost disappeared
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out of the faith of Christians? Justificabon by
faith, given similarly back to us in Reformation
days, has been only by the salue goodness preserved by constant revivals out of perpetual
decline since then. ""VeIl for us \vill it be in
proportion as ,ve learn these lessons and our faith
takes hold upon the living God. l\las l that even
here the very failure of Inan should tend to shake
our hold of Ht's faithfulness,-as if He, not ,ve, had
failed t But" hearken unto ~Ie, 0 house of Jacob,
and all the remnant of· the house of Israel, \v hich
are borne by Me from the belly, \vhich are carried
from the ,volub, even to your old age, I am He;
even to hoar hairs 'vi 11 I carry you: I have
mad'e, and .I \vill bear ~ even I -,,,ill carry, and
"vill deliver you."
Ina z:narked \vay God interferes here for I-lis
failing servant, suffering him indeed to find for
a\vhile the fruit of his o,:vn \vays, but coming in
for him at last in ho,v tender and gracious a manner, to speak of him as "a prophet," and to make
Abimelech debtor to his prayers. Ho\v different
from our o\vn ,vays \vith one another, ready as \ve
are so easily to give up each other, sometimes at
the mere suspicion of wrong-doing, ,vhen faith
\vould hold fast the people of God for God!
Ho\v s,veet and restoring too for Abraham's soul
this goodness of the ever-faithful One! for grace
it is that restores alone: "sin shall not have
dominion over you, because ye are not under
Ia\v, but under grace:'
Let us hold each other- fast for God,' if of this
grace indeed \ve \vould be ministers. Members of
Christ as \ve are, ,ve are nienlbers also, and thus,
of one another. This bond \vill survive all failure.
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and it should in whatever failure be felt (the. more,
not the less, for the strain upon it,) in our hearts.
And now, unmoved from His own purposes of
wisdom and of love, the Lord fulfills to Abraham
the promise that He had made. A son is given to
gladden his life, and be the pledge of mercies. still
to come. Isaac is born, type of a greater, in whom
all promises find completion. In Him, dwelling in
the heart by faith, the life of faith finds its comple..
tion. From the first its one necessity, He now becomes its abiding realization. Let us look at this
briefly, as the prayer in Ephesians iii. develops it.
The apostle's prayer is to le the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, of whom every* family in
heaven and earth is named." Christ in His place
as Man, yet Son of the Father, is a new link of
relationship between God and all His creatures.
Angels, as well as men have their place here. It
is impossible but that the place He takes must
affect all. He is Head over all things, as well as
Head to His body the Church: the" First-born of
every creature," _ u Beginning of the creation of
God." The arms which reach to man
, at the farthest distance encompass all between. The love
which has displayed itself toward the lowest is felt
as a pulse of new life by every rank of the unfallen
"sons of God." Every family of these has for its
Father the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. How
this at once sets the one in whose heart by faith
Christ dwells at the centre of all the divine purposes! How U length and breadth and depth and
height" begin to dawn upon him whose eye rests
upon Him by whom and for whom all things were
• So. rlpdy, t.be Reviled Veralon, with Alford. EllIcott., e&co
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,created !'N0 wonder, therefore, that the apostle
prays ":that I:Ie,vould grant unto you, according to
IIU! rit:hl'S of His glorJl, to be strengthe'ned \vith
Blight by His Spirit in the inner man, that Chdst
111ay dwell in, yO,ur hearts by faith.'" The" inner
111a.n and the" heart " ar~ parallel in meaning in
Scripture: the~' IdddclZ 111an of the heart," as Peter
calls it; not affections merely, but the whole nlan
Jl.imself-,.------:~he true Ilian under all appearances.
Here, in the centre and citac;lcl of his being,
.faith receives its Lord.
~.'. Chri~t dwelling in the heart by faith redeems
us . then from. the narl~O\vness and pettiness of
'mere individual interests, and brings us into the
.p~ans and counsels of a ,visclon1 that, em braces all
~things. , "Rooted and grounded
ourselves H in
Jave," \vhich has 111et, and satisfied all need in so
\vondrous a manner, "breadth and length and
depth and height n begin to be revealed to us.
1\11 n1 ysteries. find solution in the deeper n1 ystery
of the cross. :Evil is no ,vhere else so evil, but it
is no lvhere else so 111 et, ,defeated, trium phed over,
by the inhcrentpo\ver of good. And it' is good
·which is in Goel H-ilnself to\vard us~ vvhich Inani~
~ fests ~,ncl glorifies 1-iiI11.
:." The (, br,eadth and length and depth and height,"
,.qf which the apostle speaks, are not, of course,
"tneasures of "the love of Christ, \vhich," he declares, ~'passet11 kno\vledge;" yet are they the
,means of 'better kno\ving ho"r infinite it is. The
H love
in ,,,hich \ve are" rooted and grounded"
alone enables us to "colnprehend the breadth and
)ength' and depth and height;" and these apprehended, heaven and earth, time and eternity, are
~lled f.orthwith with the fullness of a divine pres..
JI
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ence. We kno,v the love of Christ, ,vhich passeth
kno\vledge, and are filled up in all the fullness of
God.
. This is the consumnlation of the life of faith
\vhen the true lsaac d\vells thus with us. It is the
conclusion, therefore, of this section of the book
before us, save only the brief appendix in 'v hich
,ye see, first, the bond wonlan and her child cast
out, and then the Philistines o\vning the superiority of the pilgrilTI nlan of faith.
The first has a dispensational application, which
the apostle gives us in Galatians iv; and here
lsaac appears J not as the representativ.e of Christ
I-I iln self, but of those \vho by grace are one ,vith
I-lilTI .. "No\v \ve, brethren, as Isaac \vas, are the
children of prolnise; but as then he that was born
after the flesh persecuted him that 'vas born after
the Spirit, even so it is now. Nevertheless ,v-hat
saith the Scripture? Cast out the bondwonlan
and her son; for the son of the bondwonlan shall
not be heir ,vith the son of the free'woman,'
In Christianity God had for the first tin1e recognized n~latiol~ship' \vith a family not born after the
flesh, as in Judaism Israel as a nation \vas, but
,vith those spiritually born of Him. The children
of la\v 'were born "to bondage; the· children of
grace alone are free. But the Church had, as
Isaac, its \veaning-tinle, before the child of the
bond\voman \vas c·ast off. The larger part of the
Acts illustrates this, which the close of the fifth of
Hebrew's explai.ns an0- applies. T'he last chapter
of this epistle ShOlVS the canlp rejected,-Islllnael
ali.d Hagar, the nation on the footing of the legal
covenant.
Cast out, they \vander in the \vilderness of Beer..
I
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sheba, and are nigh perishing for thirst. This I
conceive to be the present condition of Israel.
The water, the vvorcl of life, is spent for them, and
the \vell they see .not, although.. the oath of God,
the covenant \vith their fathers, secures it for their
final possession,-jf This, therefore, their eyes shall
yet be opened to, and Hagar herself become a
lueans of blessing to them (Deut. xxx" 1-3.); their
cl ,veIling still and ever outside of' Canaan-the
heavenly inheritance.
.
.
The development of these things \vould be full
of in~erestJ but \vould lead us too far to follovv.
The indi vidual application is clear in general, although the details may be less easy to trace.
1VJost interesting is it to see that the Philistine .has
no\v to concede that" God is \vith" the luan of
fai th, and that the ,veIl o± ,vater is. all his O\vn.
Here, then, afresh he worships, calling on J ehovab, the everlasting God.
.
'* I3eol'shebn means The well of the oath/' (Ver. 14.)
11

H

U
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IF Christ were to save me fron1 the \vorld and

fronl Sata 11 and not frOIn self, \v hat should I do?
.I have a self-will of nlY O\Vll. Christ nlust save
us froIn self, and that is "vhy ,ve often get falls.
Peter had a good opinion of himself, and the Lord
let him alone. Davicl ,vas allo\ved to go do\vn
into the depths of evil, that he might learn how
unlike he ,vas to David's Lord. If any onc knows
Christ, he \v-ill kno\v Christ's \villingness to save
from self; he \vill be able to say, (Ah, there is One
up there 'Yha if. He has to break lTIy heart to
pieces in order to. break self, \vill yet keep me
unto that day.'"
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CHAPTER

VII.

The Tabernacle-Service. (Eh-.

.;l.~XZ'-X;t'%.)

THE book of Exodus is divided manifestly into
t\VO parts, and that ,vhether it be interpreted
as type or letter. The first eighteen chapters treat
1h us of the deliverance of Israel from th eir old
tyrant; the rest of the book, of their taking fully
up the service of their Deliverer. In the typical
view, to which the whole sacrificial systen1.(\"itb
\vhich v{e have no\v to do) essentially belongs, the
Grst part gives us redemption 1"'1"01Jt the slavery of
sin; the second, .redemption to God. 'fhe one is
the conlplelnent of the other: the "service" of
God is the only" perfect freedom.
We shall have yet to inquire as to the relation
of the la\v to atonement; in \vhat I propdse just
no\v, 've have nothing to do witb.la.':\': . as sue}t.
Typicall)T, it beconles the synlbol of that divine
governluent to ,vhich as redeelned ',ve are at once
freely and necessarily subject. This is too much
forgotten in interpretations of the book, and nothing seen except strict Ia,v-the ministration of
death and of condemnation, as then it nlust be.
.
Typically, if the first part ansyver to the epistle
to the Romans, the. second ans,vers (although
111uch less completely) to the first· epistle to the
Corinthians. In it, the main feature is that habitation of God \vhich Israel themselves are' not but
Christians are. This tabernacle and its services
we have no\v to consider, so far as it develops ne,v
features of· atonenlent, the central figure' in all
these types.
lt
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The new features that the tabernacle-service
presents to us are the mercy..seat, upon \vhich the
blood is presented to God; the priest \v ho offers
the sacrifice; \vith the full conl pletion of the altar
of burnt-offering.
The ll1ercy-seat, \vith the ark upon \vhich it
rests, is the throne of Hinl\vho has taken His
place in the nlic1st ·of His people. He is the God
"rho d\\relleth bet\Veel) the cherubinl, and appears
in the cloud upon the nlercy-seat.
Christ "is this 11lercy-seat, as the apostle in Ronlans iii. 25 declares; for th~ ,vord " propitiation"
there is the \'lord so tl-anslated in I-Iebrews ix. S,
and that by \vhich the Septuagint constantly renders .the capporetlt of the Old Testament. This
Hebre\v word isa noun derived fron1 that intensiveform of capIUlr, which is used conlmonly in the
sense of atonement. Atonen1ent is plainly stated
to be made in the holiest on the day of atonement
\vhen alone the blood ,vas actually brought in
there and presented to God. And 'v hile shed
actually for the sins of priest and people-the
w hole congregation of Israel,~it \vas declared to
be lnacle for the holy place itself, and for the
whole" tabernacle of the congregation tt (or" tent
of lueeting rather, because there the people met
with Gael). Aftervvard, atonement v/as 11lade for
the altar of burnt-offering by, putting the same
blood upon it. Thus the divine intercourse vvith
men \VaS sustained and justified. The sips of the
people could not defile that upon \vhich rested the
precious blood of sacrifice~ l~he fa.ipol'l'tll, the seat
of atonel11ent, becalne indeed the lllcrcy-scat,-the
throne of righteousness a throne of grace. Tov~ard
the nlercy-seat the faces of the cherubill1, ever the
tJ
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symbols of judicial po\ver, and. thllS" connected
,vith the throne, bent to behold the blood \vhich
proclaimed and satisfied the righteousness of God.
All this in Israel was indeed but type and shac1o\v:
there ,vas thus as yet nO actual ,vay of access into
I-lis presence. For us, the substance is COll1e, and
\ve have "boldness to enter into the holiest by the
blood of Jesus, by a ne\v and living \vay, which
He hath consecrated for us, through the vail~that
is to say, His flesh."
The apostle adds here the second thing \vhich
the tabernacle-service sets before us,~'" A High.:
Priest over the house of God." (Heb. x. 21.)
, The priest was the special minister of the taber~
nacle; the word in Hebre\v signifying" lllinister."
The apostle applies this in Hebre\vs viii. I :' "'rVe
ha,Te such a High~Priest, \\' ho is set on the right
hand of thethrone of the Majesty in the heavensj
a JvIinister of the sanctuary, and of the true taber..
nacle J \vhich the Lord pitched, and ,not man," The
'vord used for 11 minister" here. is lez'tourgos,' one
perfornling duties for the -public good;- a~ld this
corppletes the· idea· of the priest, as one serving
in ·behalf of nien in the sanctuary of God.' Christ
is' thus "ez1tered . . .. into heaven itself,' 110'V to
appear in the presence of Goel for us." (Ch. ix. 24.)
From Levi, third son of Israel, sprang both the
Levite -and the priest. This 11 third speaks of resurrection, ahvays connected \vith the third day~·
(Camp. Has. vi. 2.). And so the sign of the true
H,

*In beautiful c[llloeelion with the l,;)lil'iLual significancc of 11 um cl'n,la,
"tar too littl e thought nf; for 3 is the number WhH\h 8pcnks ot diYinc inll·
ness-at the Trinilr, and thus of divine manifestation;' l\El it Is only when
Lhis is rcached that, in Fnthm', Son, nml Spirit t God is fully rc"cnlet1. BnL
l'eSlU'!'cction is thn t nlso which reveals Gou,-Il. work pro (I Cl' to Himself
l\lone. (~eQ Homnns i. 4 )
.
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priest (Num. xvii. 8.) ,vas the dead rod blossoming
and- fruitful in the sanctuary. Levi's 0\\70 name
also, "joined," is full of Dleaning: it is the Mediator, in \vhose person and \vork God and man are
really joined, \vho becomes the Priest.
If then. in· the tabernacle Go~ts dwelling \vith
nlan is foreshadowed, priest and luercy-seat are
the necessary \vitnesses of ho,v alone tbis can be.
His ,vork of sacrifice accomplished, lie HinlseIf
carries in the token of it into heaven, the place
henceforth of His priest~y Ininistration. By Him
,ve dra\v nigh to God: I-lis acceptance, \vho is our
),-epresentative there, the lueasure of Our acceptance. The high-priest thus represented the people.
"In the presence of God for us" I-Ie 'v ha once
died for us ever lives.
Access to God, no more afar off, bu t abiding
\vith us,-access in the sanctuary of the heavens
itself, and by One ","ho repreSel)ts us there: this is
the ne,v feature of the tabernacle-types' as they
speak to us to-day of the po\ver and value of the
blood of atonement.
.
But the altar· also gets .its full place and charac~
ter. Indeed, \vhile \ve find frequent nlention of it
in the baolc of Genesis, \ve have no description at
all untj! ,ve come to the second part of Exodus.
1'he ,vord in the Bebrew simply means" a place
of sacrifice:' The first comlnand as to its con·
struction v{e ~nd in chapter xx- 24-26. This was
to be the gener~l qonstruction which might have
been adhered to, a~ some say, in the brazen altar,
the frame-\vork of brass and ,vood being superimposed upon a substructure of earth,
"The altar sanctifieth the gift." If, then, the
sacrifice represent the work of the Lord Jesus, it
..
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could not
sanctified by any thing ·olitside.The
person of the Offerer alo':ne could gi ve vallt~ to
f-lis offering. The character of the altar brings
Oll t and develops this.
.
"[he material, in chapter xx, is first of all, ("nd,
as oile 1111ghf say, prefere1ttially,) tar/It: ~.( An altar
of earth shalt thou lnake unto Me:' vVe have 'ev"i.
delltly the thought of that lvhich is fruitful. All
fruit both Scripture and n1an's speech naturally
call fruits of the earth/' But ,vhnt is "it that, in
contrast ,vith stone or sand, constitutes the fer~
tility of earth? It is the readiness ,vith \V hich it
suffers itself to be broken up into ever..:finer particles; and to this its' i1aliie .in different languages
see ins to refer.* The' spiritual application is
readily made; and the yielding of the creature
without resistance to the hand of God is that in
,,,hich aH teal fruitfulness is found. In l-lim lvha
ga ve Himself in manhood to kno,,, (in lV hat other
circumstances !) that path from ,vhich His creature
had departed, GethsenJane alJd Calvary pl~oved
the perfection ·of I-lis seH-surrender. It ,vas here
the altar of earth sym bolized Him: only one of
many ,vays in which \vhat ,vas so p'reGious to the
Father is told out. "Therefo1 e cloth 'My Father
luve Me, because I lay do\vn My life. . . . This
commandlnent have I received of My Father."
, The altar of stone is of course a diffel~ent, and in
some respects a contrasted thought. Stone is of
the material of rock, the type of unyielding
strength, a thought that ,ve shall find repeated in
the brazen altar, and. linked there as here '\Tith
U

6

*PnrldltJl'st gives eretz, "cl1rlh,'1 from ratz, .c'lwcnldng in ))iC(~Cf;,Cl·11In.
bl!lIgjJl X0 6:11'1. from lIeu, I.:atll, Hto pound, hell I, ill ldccas;" tile Llltin,
ten'a, from te1'O, 11 Lo weal' awn)" i "and the Eng. orouau, from grind
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that' in' \V'hich the secret of it is discovered.- The
Son of lVl~n is the Ancient of Days. The rejected
~'Stol"ie" is the" Rock of Ages." It is this that
again, givesvaiue to the cross, and makes Christ
the' po,ver of 'Goel unto salvation.' Everlasting
arms are they that are thro,vn around Inel1,,· The
Illllnnn Sufferer is a divine 'Saviour.
It nlay seen1 to militate against tbis that Elijah
build s his altar of bvel ve ,stones, expressly according to the number of the tribes of Israel; but this
is nO more against.the interpretation I have given
than it is against Matthe,v's application of I-Iosea's
prophecy to:Christ, that,according to the prophet
hill1Self, itis: !srael,.,vhom as a child God loved,
and calleclHis son out: of Egypt. Whoever looks
at Isaiahxlix-:' 3-'-6' \villfind ho\v of' necessity the
place of the failed seTvant 111Ust be taken by ()ne
~'who ' cann'ot fail.
.Substitutzolt lnay be as rightly
"Stan1ped . upon the altar as on the sacrifice i and
this is surely the explanation here.
So the stone of the altar 111 llst not be he,vn stone,
:nornl11st there be steps up to it. It is the intervention of God, not ,York or device of lTIan. His
attempt at this -\vould only expose his shame: by
any 'effort or contrivance he cannot rise above h1s
own" level. God could come do,vn, and He alone
exalt.
-, .W 8" come now' to the brazen altar, .'v here the
'brass, covered a franle' of shittinl-,vbocl, as in the
ark, the table, and the altar of incense' the gold
covered it. In these, the t,vo materials have been
rightly held to speak of 'the tw·o natures of our
Lord: the shittilTI.,vood, from a wilderness-tree,
liJe conquering death, a gro,vth not governed by
its circumstances. Such was He"vho,gro\ving up
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\vithin the narrow circle of Judaism, ever spoke: 6f
I-lilnself as II Son of 1/lall/' ,vho. obedient to the la\v,
breathed of divine grace; \vho ,vas light shining
out of darkness, life indeed, in the nlidst of death.
The gold I cannot conceive situpl y as "divine
r£ghteOltSllCSS,o ", for ,vho can conceive all the display of it in the tabernacle furniture speakiFlg of
nothing else but that? It is obvious, and often remarked, that it \vas characteristic of the sanctuary
itself; and the sanctuary was the place where God
111anifested l-limself; \ve having to consider it as
,vith the vail rent, and the "first" tabernacle
merged thus in the holiest of all. lVIoreover, in
the things thell1selves there ,vas this con1111on
character~~'
If the shittim-,vood also represent
the humanity of the Lord, the gold n111st needs
represent, one '''ould say, I-lis divine: that by vir~
tue of \vhich alone I-Ie could nlunifest God in full
reality. This it ,vouId be too narro\v to linlit to
u 17ighteotlsness," ,vhile of coul:'se this is contained
in it. It is rather" glory," as the apostle calls the
golden cherubim of the Inercy-seat H the chel-U binl
of glory.1! (Heb. ix. 5.)
I n the altar of bu rn t-offering brass (or copper)
replaces the gold, and for the sanle reason 11lust
surely represent the cli vine nature in our· Lord,
yet \vith an evident differellce, It is not the type
If 'divine nlunifestation, but oJ unchangeablenessndurance. It is constantly thus associated vvith
ran, but \vhich is a lo,ver type, ,vithollt the brightli'll'st,llHm, there m'e the thinge whieh nre founll in the Holy 01 holics
nnd tho IHlly pInee. rrhc mIc of tho (!O\'cnnnt, tile tnble of tho aho,,··In-end,
find the Cllllfllcst'ick with Bc\'cn bl'tlllChcH. Thb~ is whnt OO(] hnll ostnb·
lJ~hccl fm' t ho mlml[cfitMic)H of nhnf;C!~f wit.1lin lhc l1On80 whoro 11 IH glory
dwell, wherc thMe who cntc\' inlo His PI'CSCT1()C cOllhl llnrc ('.ommunlon
wHit Ililn,II-(S1ln()pm of the lJooka of the Bihle. Vol. I, ll. 72.)
Jjr:U
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ness'and sh'eeil of the copper. In the'StlCCessive
degradation of the Gentile enl pi res, the gold fades
into silver, and the copper into iron. "l~hy heave~l
that is over thy head ~hall be brass," Moses \varns
the people, "and the earth that is under thee shall
be iron:" ,yards that sufficiently illustrate both the
sinlilarity and the difference' bet\veen . these t\VO

things. Again, in the blessing of Asl1er, he says,
" Thy sh oes shall be iron and brass; and as thy
days, so shall thy strength be." And the Lord even
asks, in J erenliah, "Shall iron break the northern
iron and the steel [copper]?"
.
In connection \vith' the :J.ltar of burnt-offering,

this 'significance ofthe'btasS is of easy application.
I t ,vas no 111ere creature-strength that ,vas in I-lin1
upon ,vhonl·restec1 the ·accall1plishment· of all the
di vine counsels. of grace through the cross. " I
have laid help upon' ()ne that is 'nlighty" may
indeed be said of l-lilll. But ho\v \yondrous this
character of endllrance in I-lilll 'Yha learns obedience through the things that I-Ie suffers: to \VhOn1
it can be said, (I-lis strength \VeakClled in the "ray,
and I-lis days shortened,) "()f old hast Thou laid
the foundations of the earth, and the heavens are
the 'York of
hands" (Ps. cii. 25.)! Nay, the
. 'fhv
."'
very po\ver to stoop to such a place ,vas the attribute of a nature necessarily divine.
.
And ,vhat' does the brazen grate" bencath," '4 in
the Inidst of ,the altar," speak but the deep capacity
Ior sufferiiig· here in] plied? True, as, to be I-lis
type, the bil-cl of heaven 111U5t die in the vessel of
earth (1:6'v; xhr • 5.), so lIe ll1USt. in the verity of
111anhood acquire capacity."fhe capacity is not
thus to be 111eaSllrec1 by a 111ere hlllnan standard:
I-le 'vas one blessed Person in '\Thanl G·odhcnd and
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manhood met; and in the depths of ,His being, as
the grate \vithin the altar, the fire of the· cross
could and did burn in abysses of nalueless suffer~
i~lg to which no other SOlTO'" could be like, ,To
attempt· to fatho111 or'·· define ,would be, pre~
sunlption...
·These, then, are features!,\vhioh the .tabernacle..
ser.vice adds to the idea of sacri{1ce.With this,
\ve shall be prepared, no\v better to COlnc· to that
sanctuary-book, Leviticus, in which, in SOl)lC sense
finally, the \vhole heart of atonenlcnt is opened up
to us.
.

I

THANK Thee, 0 my g:l'nc1oua God,
For all Thy lo\'(~ to U1C,

As doep, fiS hlgl1, us
As Thine ctel·uity.

long,

as bl'oad~

And when I ful' fl'om Thee (lid ron}
In palhs of Slll and S}UllIlO,
"rwns tJwu ~']JOu eJ1H'lPs1; nw in Thy lDvo,

And gav'st me to tlle IJumb.

Oh I bnppy day when,

by love.
To f}'hcc, my SIl.vlonr~God,
.
My gnilty coma:icl)cc ('amo to prove
TIle POW'l' of .Jesus' blood!
Ul"llWn.

And happIer still }Jimsclf to }mow,-

r.rlm c]Hl,ngelc-t-iH One ou high,
WhOHC )OYC h!d Him to stoop So low
:1'0 .suffer Hull to (]le.

Pl'uisc-praisc to Thuc, my God, I give,
·Who gav'st rrhy Sou for me J
I'll rCllllcl' ])l'nl!:iQH while I llvc,
And through

CW1·lltt~·.

J. W: 8.

.
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PSALlvI' XVIII.
Thez'ssue: Christ seen as t he· :t1~ttl! JS1~;u:1 before God,
and, heard anzid tlte- sorro'U)S of dt'atlt, tlte ground
0./ t!te'ir delz:1.'crallces, !rtJ}Jz Egypt to the last da)ls.
J-Ieis delivered fro1Jt tiLl!, strivings of the people
(Israel), and 11/lad/! tlU:.' !tead of the Gt!lltilt:s, and
.all se?'Vl? J-fi17t.

Iro
,

I

the chicf mnsician, Cn psalm] of the servant of Joho,~nh, of
·Dadd, wllO spa../i'c to JellOvah tho words of this SOIlg-, ju LIw
dn.y whoa ,Jchovalt had delivcI'ed him from theg1'll~p (jI:tll
his ~l1cmieg, and from the hand of Sunl. And he sttld,-

D() love Thee, Jehovah, n1ystreilgth~ ,
~" , 2. J ebovah my', rock, and l1.ly stronghold, and
my , deliverer t my GocF\; 111Y strong rock, in
,vhom I ,vill take refuge; lUy buckler, and the
',horri (j[ nl y salvation jf Ill y 111gh place! .
3. I call upon Jehovah [as] object of [my] praise;
land I :un sa ved fr01TI' mine cnelllies.
4. The toils of death faced me about, and the
torrents of Belial put me in fear.
'
·5- The toils of hades cOlupassed lne round; the
snares of death overtook 111e.
6. 111 111 Y strait 1 called upon J ehovah, and cried
for help unto my God: J-Ie heard illY· voice out of
His teIllplc, and Iny cry cama before I-lim, into
His eut-s. .
7. 1"'hen the earth quaked and shook ~ and the
foundations of the 1110untains 1110ved ancI quaked
because I-I i.s anger burned.
8.. Sn10ke ,vent up out of I-lis nostrils, and fire Qut
of I-lis JUOU th devoured: coals \vere 'kindled by it,
. g. 'I~Ie hOlved the hea vens also, and came down,
and thick darkness was under I--lis feet.
r
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And I-Ie rode upon the cherub, and did fly:
yea, I-le s\vooped upol1\vings of.\vind.
11. He ma~e darkness I-lis covert; I-lis pavilion
about Hilll darkness of \vaters, thick' clouds of the
skies.
12. From the brightness of I-lis presence .1-lis
thick clouds passed: hailstones and coals of fire!
13. And] ehovah thundered in the heavens, and
the I-I ighest gave I-lis voice: hailstones and coals
of fire!
14. He sent forth His arro\vs also and sC8ttered
thelll; yea I-le shot out lightnings and discomfi ted then1. .
15. I'hen the channels' of the waters w'ere seen,
and the foundations of the habitable earth \vere
1.1l1covered at Thy rebuke, J ehovahl-at the blast
of the breath of Th y nostrils..
16. tIe ·reached from on high, He laid hold of
me, f-Ie.. dre\v n1C out of 111any w'aters.
17- I-le rescued me fron1 nlY strong enemy, and
from thenl\vhich hated LTIC; [or they '~lere too
strong for 111e.
·18. They overtook me in the day of nlY calam.
ity; but·Jehovah is my stay..
, 19. And I-Ie brOtlght me forth into a large place:
I-Ie deli vered Ine, because He had delight in ll1e.
20. According to nlY righteousness hath ]ehovah reconlpensed lnc; according to the cleanness
of nl y hallds I-le hath returned me.
21. For I have kept Jehovah's 'vays, and have
not ,vickedly departed [rOIn my Goel.
22. For all, I-lis judgnler\ts \vere before nle; nor
did I put a,vay I-lis statutes from Inc.
23. I ,vas also perfect \vith Him, and kept myself fron1 mine iniquity.
IQ.

l
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24. And· ]ehovah. hath returned me according
to my righteousness, according to the cleanness
of my hands before His eyes.
. 25. 'Vith the nlerciful I'hou sho,vest Thyself
n1erciful and \vith the perfect n1an Thou showest
Thyself perfect.
26. \Vith the pure Thou sho,vest Thyself pure,
and ,vith the perverse Tholl sbo\vest "rh yself
tortuous.
27. For Thou savest the humble people, and
bringest lo,v the lofty looks.
28. For it i~ Thou that lightest my lamp: Jeho..
vah nl y God enlighteneth m'y darkness.
29. For by Thee I run through a troop, and by
Thee I .leap over a \vall.
30. As for God, His ,vay is perfect; Jehovah's
'Yard is tried; He is a buckler to all 'Yha take
refuge in I-liln.
:31. For \vho is God beside ]ehovah? and "rho
a rock except our God?
32. The .God 'Yha glrdeth me with strength,
and 111aketh perfect nlY \vay!
. 33. That n1aketh nlY feet as hinds'; and setteth
me on my high places;
34. That traineth ID y {~~ands for the ,var, so that
a ba'''' of bronze is ben t by In y arlllS.
. 35. Thou hast also given me the shield of Thy
salvation, and Thy right hand upholdethlne j Thy
cond escensiOl1 also maketh m e great.
36. Thou. 111,akest room for my steps under !De,
so that my ankles have not ,vavered.
37. I pursue nlY el1·emies and overtake them;
nor do I turn till they are made a full end.
.
. 38. I \vound them so that they can.l~.ot 1-1se:
they f.all under ID y feet.
y
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.. 39. For Thou girdest 111e' \vith sttength unto
the 'war: Thou- castest beneath Ine those that rise
agai,llst nle.
40. 'l'hou hast also given 111e the necks of mine
enenlies;" and thenl that ,hate lue 1 cut off,
41. 'l'hey cry for help, and none sa vetll; to -J e,hovah, and I-le ans,vereth thenl ·uot. _
42. And I beat thenl as sluall· as dust - upon
the ,vind, and as Inire of the' streets I P01)l"
theln Qut.
.43. Tholl shalt deliver file {rOIn the contentib:ns
-of the people, andT'holl shalt' set nlC for head of
the Gentiles: a people I have not know'n shall
serve Ole.
_
44, As soon as they· hear they shall obey ll1e:
sons of the stranger, they lie unto llle.
.• 45. Sons of the .stranger shall ,vither away,· and
be forced by fear out of their coverts. '
. 46. Jehovah '1iv~th, 'and ~'blessed be my Rock!
and exalted be the God of lUy salvation!' .
,~ 47. The God \vho givc:th me vengeance, and
subdueth the IJeoples l1nder~ me;
48. That delive:reth me from luine enenlies:' yea,
Thou raisest file above those that rise against rn.e;
T·hou rescuest In,e: frOln the luan of violenc~. ,.
49. Therefore ,vill I give thanks unto 1'hee, ·Jehovah, fuuong the Gentiles, and sing psalms unto
Thy nalue.
.
50. f-Ie lu111tipli~th salvations for I-Jis king, and
,-showeth 111ercy unto I-lis anointed, to David and
his seed, forever.
' .,
Nutl!s. -V('l'. 1-3 give first .lite pl',niso for the de1ivel'anc~.
4-6, the LOl'd, ill Jlis 801'I'O\\'5 ns ill Gelhsemnne.
7-9 seem to blend tlle.. (1eliv~1.'L"\IWe Ollt of denth',of
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. the LOl'd persona.lly, und that of the p~ople' from
Eg,q>t.
20-27, the gl'ollnd of deliverance in His personal
l'igh teollsn ess~
28-42, power and victory ill I-Iim for tbeln&
43-45, Inillenuial l'ule of Christ.

46-50, closing praises.
l'he lattel' pm't of vel'. 23 mnst he cal'efnllv oO'lul.l'ded
in any possible. l~PlJlieaLioll of it to the LOl"·<1. I-Icl'e,
'"my iniquity" eoulcl only he whatever would have
been that to Que iu His position.

A REMEDY FOR EARTHLY CARES.
Matthew vj, 2.D-M.

THE remedy for care \vhich the Lord proposes
to I-lis people in these verses is a t\vofold
one. And ,ye lD lIst take the t\VD parts togethel-..
The failure \vhich so lnany Christians-for I speak
only to such no\¥'; no -other person ought to be
free from care, because Christ gives rest to those
who have come to I-lilTI alone-the failure, then,
that so many Christians experience as to this, is
because they disjoin 'v hat the Lord has joined
together.
Are there not some ,vho read this who have
found Christ, and to \vhom I-lis blood has spokerl
peace as far as their C91Zscz'1'71Ces are _concerned,
\vhose hearts nevertheless have a burden of care
that prevents true and proper 11 rest"? Why is it,
beloved? Ought not the one that has kno,vn Jesus
to have found in I-fin1 a relnedy as much for care
as for j'ear,-for 1'estlt'SSlU·SS. as for guilt,-for the
troubles 0'1 this life as \vell as for the jUdgn1ent to
come? Surely ,it ought. to be so. And "~}1Y is not?
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The answer I have already given. People \vould,
\vith strange and \villful disregal:d of the Lord's
,vords, talk of their circulIlstances, as if tluy furnished the ans\\'er,-as if it \vere i nl possible for
the Lord I-lilnself to keep heart and mind at rest
in the midst of their O\Vll peculiar surroundings!
But \vhat unbelief is ShO"'"11 in this! and what
dishonor is done to Him by it! Whereas all the
difficulties and trials of the way are but really the
occasions for the display of the unfailing resources
and the unchanging grace of I-fim \vho unvvearyingly \vatches over and cares for His O\V11.
And here ~s just the first thing to consider. I-Ie
does care. The love that gave Jesus up for us upon
the cross is not exhausted even by that, but just
proved £llcx/la1tstiblc. H I-Ie \vho spared not His
O\vn Son, but delivered H£71l up' for us all, ho\v
shall He not \vith I-linl also freely give us alt
things? '1 Yes, says this blessed Exponent of His
Father's heart, even the very hairs of .your head
are all nunlbered." What you \VOU 1d not care to
do for yourselves He has done; yea, \vhat you
scarcely care to Itave done for you He has done!
Oh to realize in its full po\ver that \vondrous and
s\veet assurance! Do 'Zoe think of the hairs that
fall from our head? He does. ~r ell, if Ahnighty
Love cares thus for me, \v hat a remedy for care
on 111)1 part. \Vhy should I be uneasy-I 'Yha with
all my taking thought can never add one cubit to
my stature J nbr even make one hair'\vhite or black?
Blessed be I-lis nan1e, I-le \vha has given lue a place
before I-limself in all the value and beauty of His
O\Vll blessed Son has so dearly bou o-ht Himself
. I
b
ttt e to pour out I-lis love on me that surely He
must delight to do it. And I, so blessecl and cared
(4
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fort ho\v should I \vrong Hill), my Father and my
Gael, by a single doubt as to the result!
Thus the soul ,enters into its rest. It is the real
healing of the breach in Eden , the real" escaping
the corruption that is in the world through lust. n
(2 Pet. i. 4.) For \vhat is "lust but the heart of
nlan, a,vay from its only p!ace of rest in the unquestioning consciousness of the goodness and love
of God" seeking its o,V'n things, because it must
care for itself if none care for it? Thus our Lord's
'words rebuke our distrustful care about \vhat to
eat and drink and to be clothed with,-" For after
these things do the Gctltilcs seek." Are \ve to be
still" even as the nations ,vho kno\v not God"?
But there is another thing connected \vith this.
I believe many a soul would say, u \Vell, I kno\v
all this; but still, someho\v it has not its proper
po\ver \vith Ine a't all. I kno\v it is foolish and'
\vrong, and yet I am anxious and troubled for all
that.
N o,v then, beloved, suffer a plain, straightfor\vard question: Are you "seeking FIRST the
kingdom of God and His righteousness"? are you,
truthfully and honestly, out and out for God and
His glory? That is the indispensable other ingredient in this remedy for care. G'od has been saying to you, His saved one, U I ,vill take care for
you; 1 \vill leave you without the need of one
single uneasy thought; I \vill attend to all that
concerns your interests, and I give yOll the prIvilege o-f undistracted occupation \vith your OWlt
things_ above and \vith lItfy interests bt'!o7.v."
You \vant purpose of heart" in this, or you
cannot kno\v \v hat freedo111 fro1l1 care is. Can you
think that I-Ie \vho says that "all that is in the
\vorld is not of " Him will give you help to enJoy
11

U
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the 1vorld? If you are bent upon making money,
or upon tI getting on in the \vorld in any way,
you kn01V you cannot count upon Him to be 1vith
you in it. Hence anxiety and care COn1e in at
once. And what "vonder ?O£ course all the
assurances of a love even as infinite as His are
thro\vn a\vay upon you, while you are not seeking
to live to Him, but to yourself.
And you are 1veary. Y ou have a r-estless,· because a dh.J£dl'd heart. Your 1Yorldly plans do not
gi ve satisfaction, but a bad conscience; and 1Vhen
you 1vould turn to God, you find little satisfaction
either, because youha'ZJf;' a bad conscience. You
are ,vasting your few mOlnents here, heaping up
sorro'Y for yourself under the sure government of
One who has already assured us that" he that
sovveth to the flesh shall of the flesh reap corrup'tion." There lnay not be any thing outwardly evil
in your life, but the question is, 1V hat is it that
your heart really turns to for its proper joy? can
you ask God IIimself, uVVhOlTI have I in heaven
but Thee?" and can you say to I-lim, "And there
is none upon earth that I desire in conlparison of
-Thee ? Are you willing to have Hinl-His "vord
"search and try you, and see well if there be any
,vay of \,·ickedness in you 11 ? I t may be but, as
you ,vould say, some" little thing;" but you may
let Satan cheat you out of all your proper rest
and joy by just "S011U little thz'l1g."
H There be many that say, 'Who ,vill sho1Y us
any good?' Lord, lift Thou up the light of Thy
countenance upon us. Thou ha?t put gladness in
my heait, more than in the time that their corn
and their \vine increased." (Ps. iv. 6, 7.)
Jl

tl

"BLESSED ARE TI-IEY THAT MOURN."

T I-fE "mourning" here is not about this or that

thing specially; still less is it over our o·\vn
sins and failures. We have such, no doubt, tQ
mourn over; but the Lord's ,vords here seem to indicate son1ething much more than even the" godly
sorro,v ,vhich ,vorketh repentance unto salvation
not to be repented of." Such sorro\v,1vill no doubt
be found in the one 'v ho possesses the character
above named, but that is very different from gi ving
to it any such meaning' as Blessed are the peni.
tent/I No doubt there is blessedness in being such.
. But the Lord never mourned in such a fashion,
_clearly, ,and He \vas a mourner throughout His
life- u a ma.n of sorro,vs, and acquainted ,vith
grief;" and I luay say that the thing that fitted
I-lim to kno\v that sorro\v, ,vhich He did S9 ,veIl
kno\v, \Vas the very fact that .He could 110t ,kno,v
any thing like penitence. I(no,ving no sin,-hav~
ing nothing in I-limself to mourn over,-I-Ie had
fello\vship ,vith God unbroken and unclouded.' I-le
came from Godl-went to God,-,vas in the ,vorld
solely as the doer of I-lis Father's \vill, the seeker
Qf His Fatl~erts glory; in this to learn the \vhole
extent of the ruin into \vhich man had fallen, and
bring help to one \vho had" destroyed hilTISeU:'
vVhat a scene for the Son of God to COlTIe into,
upon such an errand! that I-Ie had no \vhere to lay
l-Iis head,-that men denied, blasphemed, and crucified I-lim ;-that ,vas the n1anifestation of that
lost condition which the death of the cross alone
could reach. I-le bore it all in sorro,v and in suffering in 'I-lis soul all I-lis life through, as at the
cross He bore its penal!)I. Nay," I-limself took
our infirmities, and bare our sicknesses." Not a
II
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thing- tl;at He reli~ved ~l1t I-le felt it, and felt it. as
the fruIt of the Sln wInch had blnsted a creatIon
once so fair. That sin itself, to I-Tinl \vho could
detect it in its most hidden shnpes, and read it in
the very heart,-aye, in the hearts uf those \v ha
follo\ved Him most nearly,~\:vhat a constant
cause of terrible suffering it nHlst have been \ve
can little, (alas!) any of us, understand.
.
Are they not "blessed" \v ha c()n 1110urn \vith
I-liln? TOJ'udg-e sin, in a certain \vay, is very easy.
The ,v.or.Id i~self .can do, so:· every ?ne can .,iudge it
\vhen It IS hIS neIgh bar s fI nd not Ius O\Vl1. On the
other hand, to treat it Iigh l:ly is just as easy, and a
thing, too, \vhich \ve often cover \vith the precious
but abused nan1e of "grace;" but to 11l(J1f1'u--to
"Teep in secret pl!1ces over it~-to bear it. as a burden only to be relIeved by castIng It on God,-tl'at
is \vhat is" blessed" indeed, for it is Christlike. It
is what true and divine love alone is cnpnble of. It
is \vhat unites the real judgilIent of evil \vith longsuffering patience. It is one illost real and necessary part of fellow'shiP. \vith Gocl/-a Go~l so holy
that He ,vho knew no SIn ll1ust be ll1acle SlIl for our
salvation,-a Goel so gracious as to gi ve I-lis o\vn
beloved Son that \ve niight be saved.
Turn 'v here you \vill in such a scene as this, and
ho'v shall \ve, \vho hav~ the first-fruits of the Spirit,
not '~groan ,vithin ourselves"? T'he \vorld g"oing
on to Judgnlent, the (~hl1rch sunk c1o\vn nlnlost to
the level of the world, the truth cvery~\vhcrc cor..
rupted. or opposed or neglected; \v here are our
hearts If w'e Hre not 11lourncrs? But if heaviness
endure for a night, joy COlllCth in the 111orningyea, 'with H the BriO"ht and l\lornillg Star." "\Vc
SOlTO\V not without hope. Soon Hhall the day break
and the shaclo\vs facIe a\vay. cc Blessed are they
that nlourn, for they shall be conlfol't~d. "
_

_
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Tlte Burllt.. O.!lerill.(. (Lt"lI. i.)

T I-I odus
E theme of Leviticus is sanctification.
closes with the tabernacle set up

Ex~

and
the g-Iory of the Lord JiBing the place of 11 is habi-

tation. Leviticus beglDs with the Lord speakinK
to Moses thence. lIis presence is in g-rncc, bill
in hoHnm~~: cc 1Tnlin('~~ hccnolct h 'rhine h()l1~c, ()
r~nl·df forever"· Ilolincss ill /fyncr is what. sauci i~
fication itnpltes.
Fir~t of nil, then, os we open the book, wc find
g-ivcn by God IIimself the {illl dctail~ of those sac~
rificcs \vhich are the various aspects of that one
Sacrifice in the po\ver of which \VC arc sanctified,
or set apart to God. There are five, divided into
two classes very distinct in character, .accordingas they are or are not cc swect..savor offerings."
The term wc have already had in connection
\vith Noah·s sacrifice. The burnt-offering, Ineatoffering- (so called), and peace...offering are all said
to be for a sweet savor unto the Lord." The
sin and trespass-offcrings (which are quite distinct
from one another moreover), are not that, although
expressly guarded from disparagement~ as "most
holy." (Chap_ vi. 17.) These last are indeed the
special witnesses of divine holiness as against sin,
while the former speaks more of the perfection of
the offering on its own account. Judgment is
God's strange act; in the self..surrender of On~
come to do I-lis will in an obedience reachin~ (0
nnd tested by the death of the cross, God can have
fullest and most emphatic dcli~ht.
.
If
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I t is·· evident that the burnt~offering has a very
special place in the divinely appointed ritual ot
sacrifice. It not only comes first in order here,
but in a certain sense is the basis of all the rest.
The meat-offering is often spoken of as an appendage of it: "the burnt-offering and -its ill eat-offering"
(as Lev. xxiii. 13, 18; Num. xxviii. 28,3 1 ; xxix. 3,
6,9, etc.). The peace~offering is burnt upon it (Lev.
iii. 3.). The altar, again~ is especially styled" The
altar of burnt-offering" (ch. iv. 7,10, 18,25, etc.);
and on it, night and nlorning, the "continual"
burnt-offering was offered: God wou Id keep ever
before I-linlself ,vhat,vas so precious to Hiln.
The very nanle of it speaks really of that: it is
literally" tl).e offering that ascends "-goes up to
God. All the offerings did, of course; but of thelTI
all, this is tlte one that does: as of all the offerings
consumed on the altar this is the only one that is
H
entirely burnt,-the "whole burnt-offering.
It is
especially God's side of sacrifice, as (of the s,veet~
savor offerings) the peace-offering was 1'iZau,'s side.
Yet, on the other hand, it ,vas tIle offering" for
acceptance; as that verse should read which we
have in our COlumon version as "I-Ie shall offer it
of his own voluntary will.
It should be, I-le
shall offer it for his acceptance." The Ineasure of
our acceptance is not sinlply that sin is put a,V'ay:
it is all the preciousness to Goel of that perfect
Ilobec1ien~e unto death " by which sin is put away.
This by itself would sho'v us that the peculIar
acceptability of sacrifice to God.. is what the
burnt-offering .expresses.
But this implies that. voluntariness of cha]-actcr
,vhich, spite of the n1istranslation ah-ead y noticed,
is cl~arly to be found in it. This attaches) indeed,
11
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to all the sweet-savor offerill~gs7 as it could not to
the sin and trespass. But here the perfect selfsurrender of HiIn who says, "Lo, I come to do
Thy will, 0 God;' is tested in the substitutionary
victim-place. The offering is flayed and cut into
'[not pieces nlerely, but] -its pieces: all is fully and
orderly exposed. Then, head, fat, inwards, legs,
the fire tries all, and sends all in sweet savor up
to Goel.
This testing by fire we IDust carefully distinguish fron1 w hat
by son1e confounded with itthc judgment due to sin. It has thus been said
that ,vhile every offering did not set forth dea-th,
every onc (as the meat-offering, and thc similar
offering of fine flour, pcrnlitted to the extremely
poor for a sill-offering,) d£d set forth that of judgment. Older expr)sitors have inferred from it
that the Lord suffered for 'our sins after death.
'The ,vhole thought is entire Inisconception, which
would introduce confusion in to the nleaning of all
the orfering~. Consistency would then surely require that even the burning of the incense should
typify judgnlent. also; but ·who ,vould not perceive
the incongruity? The Ineat-o-ffering would also be
true atonelnent. The sin-offering burnt outside
the can1p and upon the ground, the true figure of
juclglllent borne) ,vould be indistinguishable from
the burnt-offering here. The distinction between
the s\veet-sav6r offerings and the rcst, car~fullY
nluele in these chapters, could not be sustained;
and jl1clgnl ent of sin would be declared a sweet
slnell to God. Moreover J the anS1ver by firc', as· on
God's part the token of acceptance of the sacrifice,
which we find again and again in the after-history,
,voulcl connect strangely with the thought oJ judg-

is
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ment upon sin. In a word, if any thing is clear in
these types almo!;t, it is so that the altar-fire must
have another meaning.
Now, it is admitted that fire is the" common
fi~\1re of j\1d~ent~ yet when it is 5.'\id, "The fire
RhnlJ Ir)' cV('1ry tllnn'" \vork, or whnt ~Ol·t it is," \V('
hnvc another thought from that of wrnth.

U

0",.

God i~ n cons\lmin~ fire:'-no" ~urcly, of wrath to
those who can truly say, "Our God,"-but of holiness, yea, jealous holiness. It is this that implies
of necessity His wrath against sin: it is no mere
governmental display, but the result of His own
nature-of what He in Himself is. But this holiness the Lord met indeed (as seen in all sacrifice) in
the place of sin, and therefore of the wrnth due to
Sln. All death-all blood shed in this 'yay therefore was in atonement. Of the burnt-offering it is
especially said, '·It shall be accepted for him, to
make afOn(mffzt for him." And of all blood con..
nected with the altar it is said, le I have given it
upon the altar to make atonement for your souls,
for it is the blood that makcth nn atonement for
the soul:' (Lev. xvii. 1 I.) But while this is true of
all sacrifice therefore, It is a. very different thing- to
a~"crt that judgment as distingttislttd fYd111 death is
fou od in every offering, even where death was not"
and could not be. On the contrary t it may be
mai ntained that death as the great ptlblic mark of
divine judg-ment was what was kept prominently
hefore the eyes of men In a di~pcnsation which

appealed to si~ht nnd sense, a~ all did more or less
until the Christian. nut th('n the judg-mcnt in this
,,'a~ not the judg-mcnt nflrr death, hut only the
shndo\v or it: it V/:l8 not judgment n~ d;.f;tincf from
,Ir'nth, Cil.u"('ly. Tlu~ 1,lt),)" W:l~ rht' :.t01"'I11('''_, ~o
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the law said; not the' altar-fire which consumed
the victim.
I-Io\v different, the thought of wrath consuming
its object, and of Ilolt"1ttss exploring that which,
cxr0!';cd perfectly to its jealous searching-, yielded
nofhin~. hut R\VC('t ~nv()r-_U ~nvor of rest U! I f"re
the circutnstanccs of the trial only enhance the perfection found. In human weakness and cxtrclnity,
where divine power exposed, not sheltered, or sus-

tained and capacitated for suffering, not rendered
less; where upon Onc racked w'itb bodIly sufferingfell the reproaches of those who'io I-Iitn reproached
God,-the taunts and mockings of heartless WIckedness, taunting Him with IIis love; where the
God whom He had known as none else, His all in
the absolute dependence of a faith which realized
human helplessness and necessity in all its terrors,
in the utter loneliness and darkness frmn wbich all
divine light had withdrawn :-there it was that the
fire brought out nothing but sweet savor. Every
part fully exposed and searched out,_U head, inwards, legs,"-mind and heart: spirit, soul, and all
the issues of these In \tiord and work and way ,-all
furnished that for God \vhich abides perpetually
before Him in unchanged and infinite dclig-ht.
"Accepted in the Beloved," this delight it is In
w"hich we too abide.
Preceding the offering upon the altar ,vas \vhat
was common to all these sacrifices-the laying of
the offerer's hand upon the victim, and the necessary death and sprinkling of the blood. All these
must be considered in their relation to the \vholc.
The U laying' on of hands" wc find in various
connections both in the Old Testament and the
Npw. rt iq #{iv(·1l Hn illlpO'"fnlll pl:u'n in 'h:11 '4"111·
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ming up of the fundalnental principles of ]udaism,
-the" word of the begz'uni'tlg of Christ ~x· (I-Ieb. vi.
I, 1narg.)-from which the apostle exhorts the lIebrew converts to go on to "perfection It-the full
thing which Christianity alone declared.
The
fundamental points or "foundation of J uclaislll he
declares to be such truths as "repentance froIn
dead works, and -faith toward God, a resurrection
of the dead, and eternal judgnlent." Four central
and solemn truths these, but the real Christian
" foundation," Christ C0111e and dead and riscn, is
not among thenl. Consequently, as the apostle
urges throughout the epistle, there \vas in ] udaisnl
no real "purging of tIle C01lScz'tllCC 'iron1 dead ,vorks,"
such as the blood of Christ gi ves, no perfecting of
the worshiper for the prescnce of God, and no way
of access into I-lis presence. (Chap;. ix, x.) What
then took the place of these for a believer, in the old
dispensation no\v passed a \vay ? 111 vie\v of resurrection and eternal jllc1gnlent, \v hat had he to assure his soul? The ,vords I onlitted just no,v £roll1
the statement of ]e\vish principles supply uS with
the answer. I~Ic had" a teaching of baptisn1s,·~ and
of laying on of hands,"-of those baptisms, nanlcly,
which in the ninth chapter (ill. la.) the apostle puts
in contrast with that \vork of Christ of- which they
1,vere· indeed the s hado \V J and only the shac1o,v 111
place of Christian assurance in. the kno\vledgc of
It

I

* Not, as

in the text, "tllo pl'JlwJI,loa of the doctrine of. (Jlll'iHt,"
Bl1l'Gly wo c.oulcl not be called to 11 len\'o. JI

t /3clrtrlutlfJJ.7'J.'

wl1i(~h

01/~ Cl.X1/'i,-"tenehing/' 1'l1thm' tl\llll ll11 o ctl'lno. J1

r1'I1O
llifi'c]'(.mc.o is, tllnt rll1octl'ino ,. would inLfnmLu lhnt Lhe oxplnuntJIH\ ot Lho
bl~ptismB WIU; glven l whil~h WIlH nllt! Oln-h;Unn\ty nllHu, g\\'(~Jo; tho (\ tl()(~·
tl'ino)11 [LB tho fl1lOfltlO rl(lOf~ In (lllulltcr ix. Ag'lIlll, It Ik l'cnl1~' 1I1utptlH1H8,"
as alAD ill lx, lOt-noL

Wlli'hIIlJrfo:," hilI. (IO\'CI1ll1llJn,] IltU'lJhml;jUtlH, buL llot to
be confounded oil.1wl' with Chl'hll.inn l)1l.llLiHIH I 01' oven John'M. which 11.1'0
nlways /Ja.7t r ld;'la.("(~', not fJa.7t nd/~ Ul.
11
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the one cOlnpleted work of atonement, he had [or~
giveness of individual sins by sacrifices continually
needing repetition. I-Iow iuunense the difference!
Out of \vhich, alas 1 the enenlY of souls has cheated
the nlass of Christians, replacing the " perfection,"
which Goel has declared, by sacramental absolutions, or rcpeated applications of the blood of Christ,
-the old J e,vish doctrine "ill a Christian dress.
I-I ere, then, as a central part of Judais111, the
"laying on of hands" had its phice. .I t ,vas the
designation~x, of the offering as the sacrificial Sll b~titute of hirn \v ho offered it.
Its iInportance lay
in this, that it expressed thus the faith of the offerer for his o\vn part. It said, U This is 1JtY offering." ' On the day of atone111cnt, the high-priest in
~he salUC act said th!s fQr the. pc.ople a~ large; but
III these, each for hUllself saId It.
Faith nlust be
this individual self-appropriating thing, aIthnllg h I
do not 111Can by that ,vhat ruany \iVould take froIn
it, and \vhat: 'is taught by 111any.
vVhen, in the vision of Zechariah the prophet,
the high-priest joshua, as the representative of
guilty Israel, stood in, f1lthy garnlcnts before the
angel of the Lord, " I-le ans\verec1 and spake unto
those that stood before l-lim, saying, 'Take a,vay
his filthy garnlcllts frotH hitll.'
But that. ,vas not
enough. U And unto It/Ul I-le said, ' Behold I have
caused thine iniquity to pass fronl thee.''' (Chap.
iiL 4,) IIow beautiful this direct assurallce fr01H
God's O\Vll lips t translated, too, out of the lantI
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munt, "'hld1 wU111(1ltllHl mo 1,00 'fm' from ",hul; il'l bofOl'U UI'I. Bnt I h(~lj(H'o
It

(lNll'"

WhOl'H nXln'oHH(\H I,h U ,loin-m II thlnA'-
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guage of type and figure irito the plainest possible
words, that it may be fully understood. Just so in
every case for solid peace DJ ust there be this direct
assurance to the soul. It is God ,vho appropriates
the work of Christ to us: not, indeed, in spoken
words now, but in written ones. But when, then,
does the Word of God thus appropriate Christ to
us? This very scene may give the answer, It is
when we reje1zt.
, Should I not rather say, "When we belt"(1)e"?
That would be quite true} of course. Surely it is
true that he that believeth on Christ hath everlast!
jng life. Yet there are those (and not a Ie\v) who
stunlble here, and say, "0 yes, if I were sure that
I believed!" And objectors urge, " Your 'faith
that believers have eternal life Scripture justifies,
but where is the word to say that you are a believer? This is your own thought merely; and
you may be mistaken."
So I drop right, down upon this: "Christ died
for sinners.
That surely is Scripture, and you
will not say, I anl not a sinner, or that I have not
Scripture tor that I Here, then, I have solid ground
under my feet; here the everlasting arlllS hold'lue
fast. And this 1S repentance, when I take honle to
myself the sentence 'of God upon myself, and thus
join the conl pany of lost ones, \V horn (in contrast
with those just persons who need no repentance")
the Shepherd goes after till I-Ic finds and sav,es.
Search as you will, you will find no other representative of the U sinner that repenteth JJ but the
"sheep that was lost." (Luke xv'.) To such lost
ones, "clothed in filthy garlnents," the' Lord says
still, even by the nlouth of Zechariah, "I have
caused thine iniquity to pass {rOIn thee. 'l ()Ul"
1t
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appropriation here· is but the apprehension ofwhat He has done.
But if I urge Christ died for sinners" in my
o\vn behalf, I have, as it were, my hands upon the
head of the victiln; and thus it is that my acceptance is declared to Ine. People confound this
s0111etilnes ,vith what Isaiah says,-':"" The Lord
hath laid on I-liol the iniquity of us all;" but the
hand of the offerer could not by any possibility be
~lellOvah's hnnd. And I eau, however long ago the
precious Sacrifice has been offered, by faith C011sent to it as offered for me. Without this there
can be no acceptance, 110 salvation.. It is here that
the position of the one who denies atonement is so
unspeakably solemn.
The death of the victim follows at the offerer's
hands: priestly ,vork has not yet begun. " And
he shall kill the bullock before the Lord." It is
thus eIuphasized that the death of Christ w.as Our
act;·x- not as being rnorall y onewith those who
sle,v I-Iiln, (although that is surely trlte, and most
important in its place,) but by our sin necessitating
His death on acca'unt of it: "the Son of Man nzust
be lifted Up.H It is "before the Lord," as showing
that the necessity on the other side "vas a divine
onc, proceeding Eronl the holiness of the divine"
nature.
Thus the I1 blood that Inaketh atonement for the
soul" is now provided. ~'And the priests, Aaron's
sons, shall bring the blood, and sprinkle the blood
-rounel about upon the· altar that is by the door of
the tent of meeting. This sprink.ling of the blood
U
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--*1 cannot aoc thnt tho offoror horo l'o})l'csonts Ollr1at, nnd thol"cfore nB
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In.yillB' down Ills own life, It Booms un Ul18Uitocl net to l'Opl'oaont this.
Tho offeror whon Insing on Ills lmllds 011 tho vi(}thn jUflt llofm'c cn.nnot
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is in testimony of the \vork accoluplished, and for
the eye of God, as nluch as that passover-blood of
which I-Ie declared, "When I see the blood, I yvill
pass over you." If the blood it is that luaketh
atoneluent for the soul, that blood is of necessity
presented -to. God, as the atonelnent was lllude tr~
Hitn. It is not here put upon the person, and 'vc
have not yet got to consider that; but ,vherevcr
put, the blood is for God.' And indeed it is the
assurance of that which gives it power, as the
apostle says in I-:Iebrews, to ,t purge the conscience
fr01TI dead works to serve [or" worship"] the living
God." Thus II theJU:'art is sprinkled [rOlll an evil
conscience." (Chap. ix. 14; x. 22'.) It is faith's apprehension of the efficacy of that perfect \\Tork.
After the blood-sprinkling C0111eS the flaying of
the offering, the skin of which, as \ve learn a[ter\vard (ch. vii. 8), belongs to the priest that offers it.
Christ is evidently the One typified by this sacrificing priest, and so ,ve learn ,vhose hand it is bestows that by which the shalue of our nakedness
is forever put away. It is the skin of the bur1ztofferil1g, not the sz'n-offering. It is not true that
Christ's death Inerely puts away our sins: it furnishes (though not alone, as 've Inay see hereafter,)
·the 'j best robe for the Father's house. to J{aisccl
up from the dead by the glory of the Father," the
place which as n1an I-Ie takes is the divine estinultc
of that" obedience unto death " of which I-le says,
"Therefore cloth My Father love Me, because I
lay down lUy life that I might take it again. No
luan taketh it from Me, but I lay it do,vn of
Myself. I have power to lay it clown, and I have
power to take it again. This COllll1lanchuent have
I received of My Father. (J 110. x. 17, 18.) I'his is
11
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the "true burnt-offering aspect of the cross---thc
full sweet savor. But "the place I-Ie takes as nHl.H
He takes for men. This gives us the .111CaSUrc of
oUr acceptance in the Beloved. by whIch our nakedness is indeed covered and its shame renl()Vl~(l
The b~rnt-offeling havi~g been flayed, is divided
into its parts; all exposed to the light of hellv.cn,
then to the a1tar~flan1e. The \vord TOl· burllIng
even is not the word for ordinary burning, but for
fuming as with incense: all goes up, not a~ the
sn10ke of judgment, but as pure s\veet savor.
It remains but to speak of the gr~Hlcs of th~~
burnt-offering, and with this of the chfIcrent anImals that are used. 0 f "these the bullock, the
highest, without doubt is the type of the lab()r(~r
for God (I Cor. ix. 9, 10.): Christ was the pel-feet
Servant, the character in which Isaiah liii. especiall y presented Him.
T,he sheep speaks of meek surrender to the cl ivine will, a 1110re "negative t.hought hi sonlC sense;
yet it is the "Lal?tb of God that taketh ~l\vay the
sin of the world." Here too it is the "JJlalc Hhcep,
which gives the more positive charact.er of devot.
edness, as appears in the "ran1 of consecration,"
in the· eighth chapter.
The goat is the type of the Sin-bear-cl- aH sHch,
as our Lord's classification of sheep and g'()at~
"vould surely intimate. Hence it is the sin-offering'
for the ruler and con1ffion Israelite as \vcU aB for
the whole nation on the day of at()ncnl{~nt:.
The turtle-dove and pigeon, birds ()E heaven both,
naturally represent the Lord as COlllC frol1t th(,H1C(~.
The type is brought out in great distinctness \vhere
in the cleansing of the lepei-' the bird offered diuH
in a vessel of eartl" over running (living) \va(;(!!": a
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precious figure of that humanity full of the Spirit
in which a Divine Being gained capacity to suffer.
The dove is the bird of love and sorrow: lTIOst
suited associations of thought with a heavenly stranger whom love to Goel and n1an has broug,ht into a
\vorld of sin. The pigeon-the rock-pi.geon, with its
nest (like the coney) there,-is as suited a thought
of Oneconle down to a strange path of faith.
All these are blessed types of our Lord in various
perfections. They are connected with higher or
lower grades of offering, not as in themselves of
necessity conveying higher or lower thoughts.
The lowest grade here is that of the birds, surely
not the lowest thought of Christ's persol1,-rather
the contrary. The reason is one which can be
easily understood." Does not the very glory of
His Godhead. prevent nlany realizing the perfection of His manhood? Do not nlany bring in the
thought of the "bird," as it were, without the
vessel of earth" in which alone it could die?
And the changes in the ritual here are quite accordant \vith this. The ,bird is not divicled to the
same extent as the bullock or the sheep: the il1ter~
nal perfection is not in the same way seen~ There
is little blood, too, for the altar; and tltcrt' 'lS 1l(J skin
for tit e., prz'est.* Is it not the necessary result
where the Lord's nlanhood is dil111y realized?
Thank God that this is still n sweet~savor offering
to Him ! What I-Ie finds in Christ is not nlensurecl
by \vhat we find, nor our acceptance by' our ap..
prehension of it~ And these lower grades bring
out our tho~ghts. Still we lose by their poverty.
May 1-3:e graciously bring l-lis beloved people,
even here, nlore to the kno\v ledge of I-lis O\Vl1.·" ."I{

~ '1'hc

feathers ",1'C not 1'ojo(~tod. nB in om' vCl'sloll: the nUl.l'gin ia bettoi'.

THE PSALMS.
Secoud T/zree.

PSALlVI XIX.
Israel's ,"etu't",z to tlte sjJirit of obe.die1"zce to the law,
which 'lv£ll h£storically pre~(Jde t/teir recognition
of Messialt. Tl-tey her/:;' ozvn God £n creatiort, Je.
hovah itl tIle law / cpul tlte latter as enlightc,1tz'?lg
and 1"ej·oit.:£ng tlte soul. They OW1Z also, as convz"cted
by it, hoie; little they can understand the ev£l 01
tht'i,. O'lvu. hearts and llves, and are cast upon God
for help 'ill, Izelpll?ssl1ess.
To the chief musician. A psalm of David.

HE heavens declare the glory 0"£ God, and the
expanse telleth the work of His hands. .
2. Day unto clay uttereth speech, and night unto
night whispereth knowledge.
3. It is not speech nor ,vords, whose voice cannot be heard.
4. Their line is gone out into all the earth, and
their \vords to the ends of the habitable [world].
In then) hath I-le placed for the sun a tent;
5. And he is as a bridegroom cOIning forth of
his chan1 her: he rejoiceth as a'strong man to run
[hisJ course.
.
6. I-lis 'going forth is frolll the end of the
heavens, and his circuit unto the end of them;
and nothing is hid froln the heat thereof. .

T

7, The law of Jehovah is perfect, restoring the
soul: the' tcsti1110ny of ] ehovah is sure, lnaking
wise the siInplc.
8. 1:he precepts of Jehovah are right, rejoicing
the heart: the Conl111andment of ] ehovah is pure,
enlightening the eyes.
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9. The fear of ] ehovah is clean, enduring forever: the judgnlents of ]ehovah are truth, they
are righteous altogether.
10. More desirable are they than gold, even
than much. fine gold: sweeter also than honey
even the droppings 01 the combs.
1 L By them also is Thy servant warned: in
keeping of them the re:~ard is great.
12. Who understandeth his erl~rs? free file
from things hidden [from me J.
13. ICeep back Thy servant also from presumptuous [s1nsJ; let thenl not have dominion over nle:
then shall I b~ perfect; I shall be innocent fr01TI
the great revolt.
14. Let the utterance of my mouth and the meditatjon of Iny heart be acceptable before Thee;
]ehovah, my Rock and my Redeemer!
I

Text.-( 2) "vVhispereth:" literally, "breatheth.
(4) Line: the Sept. read" sound," and this the
It

Cj

It

apostle quotes in Romans x.
(:.t) -, Reward: literally, ., end.
11
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PSALM XX.
Ckr£st beheld and owned in the day of His
offering in their behalf.
To the chief mustciuu.

1

so rro 'If/,

A -psalm of David.

EHOVAI-I answer Thee in the day of distress:
. the nanle of the God of ] acob 'set Thee on high!
2. Send Thee help {rolD the sanctuary, and uphold Thee out of Zion !
3. Remember all Thy offerings, and accept 'Thy
burnt sacrifice. Selah.
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4. Give Thee after Thy heart, and fulfill all
rfhy counsel!
5. vVe ,vill joy aloud in Thy salvation, and in
the. name of our God will we set up our bann~rs:
Jehovah shall fulfill all Thy requests.
·6. Now know I that Jehovah it is who saveth His
i\nointed, with the saving power of His right hand.
7. Some of chariots, and some of horses; but 'we
\vill make n1ention of the name of ] ehovah our God.
8. They are broughtdown and fallen, but "~e
are risen and stand upright.
9. Save, Jehovah; let the King hear us when
\ve call!
NoteS.-(I) UThe nalne of the God of ]acob:"

Jacob~s

God is the God of grace whose" name" Christ's work
•
declares and mangifies.. Hence it involves the exaltation of Him who has done the work.
(2) Looked at as a work accomplished for Israel,
out of Zion the help comes.
(9) Not only Jehovah, but the ICing also, delivered,
becOmes the Deliverer.

PSALM XXI.
7lte e,,1:p(;"ctat1:on of j'a£tlt fully a1ZS1e!tred. The ICittg'
of Israel z's dt:'lz"vered, crowned, a1Zd glo1'zjied: Hz's
haud finds out all fJis enemz"es / 'Zvz'cked1zess £s destro}J.ed out of tlte carth, and the godly re.jo£ce.
To the chief musician.

A

pSIl,lm

of Dnvid.

A I<.ING rejoiceth in 'I'by strength, Jehovah; and

in Thy salvation how greatly cloth I-Ie exult!
. 2. The desire of I-lis heart Thou hast given
I~Iiln, and hast not withholden the request of His
lips. Selah.
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3- For Thou anticipatest Him with blesslugs of
prosperity; Thou settest upon His head a crown
of pure gold..
. ."
.
4. He askedIife of Thee; Thou hast given it
Him: length of days forever and aye"
."
5. Great ·is His glory in Thy salvation: horror
and nlajesty Thou dost put upon Him.
6. For Thou settest Him in blessings for aye:
Thou dost gladden Him with joy in Thy presence..
7- For the King trusteth in Jehovah, and in the
mercy of the IIighest He shall not be moved..
8. Thy hand shall find out all Thine enemies:
Thy right hand find out all that hate Thee.
9. Thou wilt set them as a fiery oven in the time
of Thy presence; ]ehovah shall swallow them up
in His anger, and the fire shall devour thelU,
IQ. Their fruit shalt Thou destroy from the
earth, and their seed from among the sons of nlen.
I L For they spread evil over Thee: they have
devised a plot they are not able to effect~
12. For Thou makest theln turn their back ~
against their face Thou makest ready Thy bowstrings.
I '3. Be Thou exalted, Jehovah, in Thine own
strength! [so] will we sing and praise Thy might.

EXTRACT.
S there not too little consistent exemplificationtoo little proof of our" counting all things but
loss for the excellency of the know ledge. of Christ
our Lord H? On the contary, do not the deceitful..
ness of the heart, or carelessness of the Lord's
glory, lead many to seek by various sophistries to
satisfy themselves that the Christian may have fel-

I
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lowship .with th.e ,\vorld, at least in some things, if.
not in 'allP'" But if there be' any' truth in every
Scr£pture.. declaratz'o1'l respectiilg the world, this one
thing is certain, t.hat he who argues deliberately
how far' he may continue in the world,proves that
his affections are in it altogether~ The application
of the expressions of. S.cripture is:often,'. indeed,
sought to be evaded by the qu'estion, What is the
world? But is it probable that the Scripture \vould
set· forth so pregnant, so er it £cal, a principle". en~
forced by such rearful warnings, and then leave to
every man's, notions what he was' to avoid?, The
truth is, that its language is infinitely.more exact
than is. commonly 'supposed;' and the every-day
conversation of. nIen, in, their common use of the
term H the ,vorld," invariably. expiess'es the thing
against which' we .are warn~d.. But do not such
answer it full well themselves? . When they speak
of rising in the world;. or getting credit and a
name in it, they kno,v preci~ely what "the world
means: but when ,any thing 'is to be given up for
Christ's sake. a sudden indistinctness invests every
thing; and the unfaithful heart is allowed to draw
its own line between \vhat is and what is. not of the
\vorld. But in all the various appearances 'v hich
it as sumes, however fair and-attractive" to the
nlind and eye, it is e,,-rclusz"ve!y spoken of in Scriptur~ as a tlting to be overC01ne.
The example of others is often' pleaded, but to
our own nlaster we stand or falL If' many Christians are mingled with it, this only renders it the
more imperative on any who see the m~schief, to
give by their lives a nlore distinct protest ; and
thus it beconles not only a matter of faithfulness
to God, but of love for the souls of others.
I)

GE~ESIS I~ THE LIGHT ·OF THE NEW TESTAME~T:
Sec. 5.-!saac. (CJlap. x:c£z'-x%vi. 33·)
(I.) TIle D£spensatz'onal Applz'catz'01z.-In the chapter
to which we are now come, the outward application has a prominence which it scarcely has else..
where in the book of Genesis; No wonder, since
in Isaac '\-ve have Christ personally, the central

theme of the Spirit of God. The lapse here of
that individual application which we have found so
continuous hitherto,-the thread, indeed, on which
the other truths are strung,-has its ow n significance and beauty. Of course it may be said that it
is difficult to say whether this lapse be more thanone in our knowledge; and indeed we have no
plummet to fatholTI the depth of our ignorance. "If
anyone think that he knoweth any thing, he kno-w
eth nothing yet as he ought to know.. " Still the
fullness of detail on ~he one side, so coinciding with
the apparent failure on the other, seems to speak
plainly. It is (if I may v~nture to say so,) as when
the geologist finds a sudden upbnrst fronT beneath
disturb the regularity of the strata he is tracing
out, but finds in it the outcropping of seams of
precious n1etal or mineral, thus exposed for man's
behoof and need. It is no disturbance really of
the divine plan-no internlption to that continual
thought and care fof us which the individual application .argues. What untold blessing in being
thus permitted, in fellowship \vith I-lim whose
record this is, to occupy ourselves "\ivith Christ 1
Is there not a lack of ability generally for this,
in spite of the way ,in which God is opening l-lis
Word to us, that speaks sorrowfully for the state
of our souls? Are not Christians dwelling upon
that which they count of profit to t!icl1z to the
j
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losing sight very luuch of that \vhich is of greatest
profit? Is not ,even the gospel preached \vithout
the witness of that box of ointment for the head of
Christ which He said should be told every where
for a memorial [not of I-lim, but] of her" .9
lsaac is undoubtedly the living type of Christ
which gives fIinl to us most in the work He has
done for God, and thus for us. For a moment, as
it were, fronl the solemn institution of sacrifice the
vail is ahnost removed. Man for man it is must
suffer: man, but not this luan. Isaac is withdra Wl1,
and faith is left looking on ward to the Lanlb that
H Goel will provide' for I-lilnself" as a burnt-offering.
But if Isaac be the type of this, another comes no
less distinctly into view. It is a father here who
gives his SOl1. Abraham seems, indeed) the most
prominent figure, and necessarily' for the type. It
is the father's will to which the' son, obediently
gives hiluself. In the antitype, the God \vho provides I-limself the laInb cU1S\VerS to the father in
this case. It is the Son of God who comes to do the
Father's will. But what a will, to be the Father's!
And it came to pass after these things "-the
break is plain with 'what had gone before,-" that
God did ten1pt [or" try "J Abraham, and said unto
hiDl, 'Abrahan1:' and he said, ' I-Ierc am 1.' "
. We wonder at this strange testing of a faith God
held precious. Was it not worth the while to be
honorcc} with such a history?' This was his justification by \vorks no\\', God bringing out into open
sight before others that \vhich I-le l-lil11self had
long before seen and borne wl tness 01. And th en
hcnv wonderful to sce in this display of a hlunan
heart the luanifestation of the Father's! '
I-Iow nIl is measured out to Abrahan1 !_cc And
l(
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He said, l Take no\v' thy sOl1,-thine tJ1Zly SOO,Isaac,-'whom thou ,Iovest·; and get thee into the
land of Moriah:; and offer him the;re for a bur~1t~
offering, upon one of the 'mountains which I vvilI
tell thee 'at'" , B\lt who can fail to see that in these
eleme'nts' of.sorrow that filled to the briin the father's cup-we 'have the lineaments of a' sacrifice
transcending this in1measurably? ,Let US',not fear
to .make God too human in -thus:';apprehending
Him. I-re has become a man to be~ apprehended.
"Thy son, thine only son," God says' to ~ Abra'~
ham: and'" God so loved the world that He: gave
His only begotten SOIl, that whosoever believeth
on Him should not perish, but have eternal life."
Thus is manifested His love, that it is I-lis Son that
He has given,-His only begotten Son. This is
too human a term for some, "rho would fain do
Him honor by denying this to be I-lis divine title.
Tb ey own Him S011 of God, as "that holy thing"
born of the virgin Mary; they own Him too as
"God over all blessed forevei~';" 'but I-lis eternal
sonship they, do not own.* Eu t thus it. would, not
be true that" the Father se1zt the StJ1Z to be the propitiati~n for our sins:' nor that "God gave I-lis only
begotteli'Son." . And this term, "only begotten," is
in contrast with His' title as '.' Flrst-begotten,"~
uFi-fsf-born among many·.brethren." The- former
as decisively' excludes others from sharing ,vith
I-lim as the latter admits. And when the cc Word
~as made flesh, and tabernacled among'us." (}no. i.
14,Gr.)r the glory of Deity seen in the tabernacle
of His manhood was the glory as of the Only Begotten of the, Father,full of grace and trll th. I'
(I

-

: "'Two Jlopulnr com:mcntnriOB, those of Adnm Olnl'kc nnclA1IJcl't Darncs,
nre infected with this doctrine.
'
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Again, if God only could fully declare God, it is
"the only begotten Son, who is in the bosom of
the Father, Ht! hath declared Hiln."
John thus, whose peculiar theme is the divine
manifestation in theWord made flesh, dwells upon
this term," the only begotten." "I~Iad the Father
no bosom: " it has been' well asked, "before Christ
was born on earth?" Na'y, if there were no Son
before then, there was of necessity no Fathei·
either. 4' I-le that denieth the Son, the sanle hath
not the Fathet."
The J e\vs even understood that in claiming God
to be I-lis Father,' I-le made l-Iilnself equal with
,Gael. Men 'argue froIn it now to show that, if true
in the fullest ,¥ay, it would Inake I-liln inferior!
No douht one may fail 7 , on the other hand, by
Insisting too much on the analogy of the Inerely
hU111an i-elationship.. W eare safe, alldonly safe,
in adhering to Scripture; and there the 1 evelation
of the Father and the Son arc of the essence of
Christianity.
." I-le spared not I-lis own Son, but delivered
I-lim up for us all." I-Iere we are apt to fail, not in
overestimate of the SOIl'S sacrifice, but in losing
sight of the Father's. It is this surely that in these
words the apostle insists on: it is this which peculiarly the type before us dwells on. Let us not
nliss by any thought of illlpassivity in God the
COlllfort for our hearts that we should find in this.
\V C llUl.Y easily tuake lIiln bard \v here \ve would
only.l'uake Ilhn changeless. But ,",vhat to us does
it iIllplYI this very title, "Father"? and who is the
Author of this fount of gushing feeling within us,
\vhich if it ,vera absent wc should necessarily
regard as the g-ravcst Inoral defect?
FIe that
I

4
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planted the ear, shall He not hea~? lIe that formed
the eye, shall He not see?" and I-le who gave man
the tender response of the heart to every appeal of
sorrow, what nlust I-le be who has Inade us thus?
God has given His Son, and I-lis heart has been
declared to us once for all. If I-Ie try us toO, as
He tried Abraham, how blessed to think that in
this carefully nleasured cup . . of his, God was saying, as it were, "I know-I know· it all: it is My
Son, My Isaac, My only onc, I anl giving for
men." The tree is cast into these Mara-waters
thus that sweetens all their bitterness.
1saac1s own submission is perfect and beautiful.
1-Ie was not the child that he is often pictured, but,
as it would appear, in the vigor of early nlallhood.
He nevertheless sUbnlits himself absolutely. 1-Iow
fitting a type of I-linl who stops the resistance of
1-lis impulsive foUo\ver \vith the words, Put up
again thy ·sword into its sheath: the cup ,vhiGh
My Father hath given Me, shall I not drink it?
Through all this trial of Abraham's \ve must not
nliss the fact that the faith of resurrection cheers
the father's heart. The 'pronlises of -God were
assured in hitn, of whonl' I-Ie had said~ "In Isaac
shall thy seed be called." If therefore God called
for hilU to be bffered up, resurrection ITIUst restore
hilu from the very flalnes of the altar ~ and" in a
figure," ~s the apostle says, fronl the dead he was
received. The figure of resu~rection here it is very
important to keep in mind, for it is to Christ in resurrection that the events following typically refer.
In fact, Isaac is spared (ronl death j and here
occurs one of those dc)uble figures by which the
Spirit of God would ren1edy the necessary defect
of all figures to set forth Christ and I-lis work.
U
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Isaac is spared; but there is substituted for him
"a ra'In caught in a thicket by his horns." Picture
at devoted self-surrender, as we have seen else..
where the ram is; he is "caught by his horns"the sign (as others have noticed) of his power.
Grace recognizes our ilnpotellce as clnin1 upon
I-lis 111ight: as lIe says, I looked, and there was
none to help, und I ,vondered that there was none
to uphold; therc'lorc 1'line O\V11 arm brought sal..
vation to MC.'I
.
In a figure, hcnvcver, lsaac is raised from the
dead; and as risen, the pron1ise is confirmed to
him,-" I~l thy seed shall all the nations of the
earth be blessed." It is Christ raised {rOIn the
dead who is the only source of blessing to the
\vhole \,:"orld. 1"he value and necessity of I-lis
sacrificial \vork arc here aftirn1ccl. Death has
passed upon all tnen, for that all have sinned; only
beyond death, then, cun there be fulfilln1ent of the
pron1ise, ho\V'evcr free.
\oVith.the typical lllcaning of \vhat follows (in ch.
xxiii. and ~xxiv.) luany arc happily fruniliar no'w.
Sarah passes ~l\vay and gives place to I{cbekah,the 1110ther to the bride (xxiv. 67)~ Sarah is here
the covenant of grace in connection with the people "of \VhOlll, as conccn~ing- the flesh, Christ
canIC." ()-od's dcc:ilingg \vit.h t.he nation, in view of
this, (for the pre~cnt,) end, and a ne\v thing is dcvelopccl,-thc Fathcr'g purpose to have a bride for
I-lis risen SOIl. 'T'he servant's luissioll shovvs us the
COIning of the lIoly (,host to effect: this. Isaac
rClnains in C:anaan, as (~hrist. in heaven. 1"he
Spirit of Ci·od, having nIl the fullness of the divine
treasury" uncler l-lis hand," COlUCS down in servant-guise as the Son canlC before. 'Thorough deU
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votedness to the father's will and the son's interests
marks the servant's course. For those who are by
grace allowed to be identified with the blessed
service thus pictured, how instructive the fact that
even his name we have no knowledge of. From
what Abraham says, in chapter xv, of the steward
of his house, it is generally inferred that it is Eliezer of Damascus, but this is by' no means certain.
Certainly he is the representative of ()ne who does
not speak of Himself, or seek I-lis OV{l1 glory; and
for those whonl I-Ie may use as I-lis instruments,
the lesson is plain.
So also is that of the waiting upon God which is
so striking in Abraham's messenger. What sustains in prayer like singleness of eye? _ If it is our
own will we are seeking, what confidence can we
have? I-Iere \ve find prayer that God answers to
the letter.. If Christ's interests be ours, how fully
may we count upon God glorifying His beloved
Son I "Let it be she whom Thou hast appot'ntt'd
for Thy servant Isaac:' How blessed to be working on· to an already predestined end! .
As for Rebekah, it is to be noted that she is
already of Abrahan1's kindred: it is not an outside
stranger that is sought for Isaac; and this is surely
impressed on us in ~hapter xxii" where Nahor's
children are announced to Abfahalu. It is in the
family of faith that the Church is found: it is the
gathering together of the children of God wha
are scattered abroad (]no. xL 52); not, as so many
In1agine, identical \vith the, whole conlpany' of
these, but only with those of the present periodfrom Pentecost. till the Lord calls up His own.
H Thou shalt go to my land and to my kindred,
and take a \vife for my son Isaac." Rebekah does
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not, therefore, I believe, represent the call of sinners by the gospel, but the call of saints to a place
of special relationship with Christ on high. l'his
is \vhat began at Pentecost, plainlY1 where the
hundred and twenty gathered were already of the
11 kindred; 11 and this is the character of the work
ever since, although all that are saved now are
added to the church. But this is a special grace
none the less. We are in the 111ission-tin\e of
Genesis xxiv, and the Spirit of God is seeking a
bride for the risen SOI1.
It is thus also, I doubt not, that Rebekah is found
by the well of ,vater, the constant figure of truth
as n living realit.y for the soul. Already she has
this, "rhen the call is received to be Isaac's bride in
Canaan. Indeed Isaac's gifts are already upon her
before she receives this. She is betrothed, as it \vere,
before she realizes or has recei ved the Inessage.
So at Pentecost, and for years after, the Ch urch,
already begun, kne,v not the character of what had
begun. It is only through Paul's l1linistry that her
place vvith Christ is fully at last l1lade kno,vn.
Sinlplicity of faith is found in Rebekah; she believes the report of hini' Wh01l1 she has not SCCD,
and as the 111csscnger\vill havc no delay, so she on
l~cr part seeks none. I'he precious things she has
rccci vcd arc earnest already of \vhat rl\V'aits her.
})ctails of the journey there are none; but at the
end, Isaac COlllCS to lncct her. "And H.. cbcknh
lifted up her eyes, and 'when she $l\V Isnac, she
ligh tcd off the Call1cl. For she had said un to the
servant, 'What 11H\11 is this that \valketh in the
ii.elds to nlcct us?' And the servant had ~aid, ' It
is llly Blaster.' 'Therefore she took a vnil and
covered herself."
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What a word for heart and conscience in all
this! Are we thus simple in faith, thus prompt
and unlagging? And at the. end of our journey
nearly now, when the cry has already gone fort9-,
"Behold the Bridegroom!" for those to whonl the
Interpreter-Spirit has spoken,-shall there not be
\vith us any thing that answers to this beautiful
action of I{ebekah's, when et she lighted off the
camel'"' and I1 took a vail and covered herself"? It
is He whose glory lsaian saw, before whom the
seraphim cove];' themselves; and the nearness of
the place to which we are called, and the intimacy
already ours, if we enjoy it, will only lnanifest them..
selves in .deeper and more self.abasing reverence..
The rest is Isaac's joy. What gladness to think
of .FJis who eve!). in glory waits as a Nazarite yet,
to drink the- w"ine new with us in I-lis Father's
kingdom!
In chapter xxv. we find another \vHe of Abra..
ham, and a hint of the 11zultiplied seed which was
to be his; from \v hich Isaac, as the heir of the
promi.ses, is separated entirely. Ishmael's family
is then rehearsed. These three,-Isaac and his
bride, Ishmael, and I{eturah's sonS,--seelll suffi~
ciently to point out the diverse blessing of the
fanlilyof faith in. the Church, Israel, and the millennial nations.
Further than this, ,vhether the dispensational
application can be traced, I am not clear. It is
plainly a history of failure that begins, very dis.
tinct in character froln the previous one; which,
moreover, seems to have a very plain end in chap-'
ter xxv. 18.
-'

ANSWERS
Q. 1G.-Is not

l~O

CORRESPONDENTS,
as l'egal'ds a l'cvel'ential
Formn.1ity wc nll desire to

I1n exhortation needed

posture iu j)l'n.yer und worship?
avoid, but is not the too prevn.lont custom of l'c.mmllllng Beated
during prayer n. hindrance to sImplicity, and itself a fOl'mallty,
which tonds to chill the hearts of the worshillOl'R? Certain fOl'lns
l\l'O the rU1.tin'H.1 expression of cCl'tn.in fcelillg8, I1nd their absence
jR all inconsist.oncy and a loss. A fow pll.ssn.ges l1re addm1 t AS
afl'orcUug oXttmples wc mn.y well tn.l~o heed to, U And Solomon
llll.d llllLdo a orLLzen Hcafl'ohl. . . • • Ltnd npon it he stood, and
kllC(Jlod down U!)OU his knees, lLnd slH'encI forth hiH hands towttrd
hOllVCll." (2 Chl'Oll. vi. UL) Cl 0 come, let us worship aLlll bow
<lown: let UH Itued 11ofo1'o the Lord our Mll.kor." (Ps, xcv, (l.)
"And lIe WILH witllch'l\\\'u fl'Onl them abont U Atonc'H Cl\Ht, And
InlCcled dowll, nnl1IH'l\j'Nl." (Lulw xxii. 41.) 11 And when he had
thus spoken, he kneeled clown. and pru.yec1 with thcm all."
(Acts xx. BG.)

A. Though put in the form of a question, our brother's wordS
need 110 nl1swcr, L\11(l should nced but little cllforcclllent for souls
bofore God. Scripture is ~mrely c](~Ll.l', cuHl nn that is needed iH
subjection to it. Such u.s wc nl'c, hody and soul react UJ)on one
another; nn<1 nltbollgh wc CUll bCCOllW fILDliUU.l·l1.cd with an il'l'CVel'cutlrc.l hnhit nntil wc cease to feel the il'l'OVCl'ClleO of it, it ,vUI
allll 111USt lmvo its e1fect. It i~ fL HUbjcet on which It word of ox..
llOl'tlLtloll 11:' quite timely, and muuy will thu111t our brothel' fOl' it.

Q. 11.-Do not Luke ilL BB, ActSJ l..'vii. 28,

~!). ll.l1cl l~ph.

Iv. G

tOl\ch thnt In u cm'tltln In·Oll.d SCll!:;O Goll is the Ij'uthcl' of lLll mell?

A, ASHlll'C<Uy j and lIobnHvs xll. {) exphLins how, Ho is tho
God 11 Ll.l~o 'I of l:lph'its."
GUll h~ n Splri.t, (\11(1 mn.ll hy hiH Apll'lt (whleh

"]'ll..thOl" of 8jli,'Us," llH He IH the

U

(Num. xvi. mL)
Is. hl!4 higlwHt Imrt, uncI that whIch l,nows hmlHUl thlngs-l Cor.
It.11) 114 His oilspl'il1g, Il.~ thu bonst iH not. Gmlcsls 11. 7, nlthongh
In ll. way Hut tell to l1. lwhnitivo rovcln.tloll, s]\OWS us 11lll.U In biA
cl'<lll.t1on recolvlng t1LU~ Homethlng l)ecullnrJy fl'Oln Gild. ~rllis la
his UnIt lHttUl'Ll.lly with hnmol'tnl1t.~'.

(J.
1&

18.-IH nng<lllc mlnlRla'y l1 fon.tul'O of this age? Who a1'e

tllosn who Hllll..l1 lHllwll'H of Htt]VU.L}Oll H (llob. 1. H·, )?
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ANS\VERS TO CORRES-PONDENTS.

A.The epistle to Jewish believers, partakers of the heavenly
calling-Christians therefore, of course; although there are passages in wllicb, as has been said by another, the branches seem
to hnng over the wall, for the Israelitish remnant of a future
day. The passage in question certainly applies to the present
time, though" those who shall be beirs" might mislead one to
suppose those of Q, future time intended. It should read, "those
who are about to inherit salvation."

Q. 19.-Kindly explain 1 John ili. 9.
A. The middle clause of the verse is the key to it.-" His seed
abideth in him." He is born again, not of corruptible seed, but
of incorruptible, by the Word of God" (1 IJet. 1. 23.); has thus
a new nature from Him, with no principle of evil ill it, but wholly
at war with it. He call1lot practice sin (the true force of the
word) J nor U be sinning," a~ be once was. He cannot go back
to the old condition, out of which God's grace has once for all
brought him.

Q. 20.-18 not the Lord's supper a memorial of His death? and
therefore should we not be occupied wholly with what was the
otllcr side of resurrection? and should not the scriptures and
bJ'muSol used be in harmony with this thought? or is it proper to
think of Christ in any relation Whatever, as is commonly done?
A. Of course we Il show forth the Lord's death," and it is of
tllls the breacf and the cup speak-the blood and the body sepa~
rateJ-the blood sheet But while thi.s is true, and shoulcl be the
central thought, there are other things to be considel'cd. Must
we not think of and celebrate who it is that has thus clieel? It is
the first day of the weeli-the resurrection~day, and we have the
Lord risen with us leading our praise. How then can we forget
resurrection, which tells of the value and acceptance of that
work in death? Doubtless it Sllould be the central thought, but
to strip it of all that really sets forth its blessedness ancl value
would not exalt it or give it its right character for our souls.
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(2.) Tlte Indz'vz'dual Applicatz"on.-We now come to
the individual application. And here the apostle's
words in the epistle to the Galatians are precise
enough,_Cl We, brethren, as Isaac was, are the
children of promise. . . . . We are not children
of· the bond woman, but of the free." As Ishmflel
represents the child of "la w then, so does Isaac represent the child of grace. And this, as he has
shown us in the beginning of the same chapter, is
not merely the true child, but the child in the
child's place It is simple that he who stands on
the· one hand for the Son of God should on the
other represent the sons of God. It is sonship,
then, that is presented to us in Isaac,-the place
of the. child.
In contrast ,vith Ishmael, we find one born by
divine power, not natural strength,-of grace, not
law. His name, U Laughter," speaks of the fatper's
joy in him,-for us, how precious a thought, tlie
Father's joy! Our joy in such a place we naturally
think of, and it n1ay well be great; but how much
greater, and hovv it deepens ours as we apprehend
it, the Father's joy! The different interpretations
of the parable of the pearl are in sinlilar contrast.
"Vho can "vonder at the though t that a pearl of
great price, precious enough to be bought with
the surrender of all one has, lTIUSt needs be Christ?
But what a revelation to the. soul that finds that
under this strong figure is conveyed Christ's love
for I-lis Church! Thus Scripture, in. its own Ul1~
approachable ,vay, puts the arnlS of divine love
about us.
I-Iow striking too is the fact -of Isaac's persistent
dwelling in Canaan in this connection! Abraham
is found outside, and Jacob for many years, while
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\vhile Joseph spends most of his life outside: Isaac,
of all of theln, is the only one \vho is never found
any \vhere but in the land of Canaan. If it be a
question of a \vife of his kindred, still he must not
leave to seek her; \vhen he is in the Philistines'
land~ and thus on the border) God interferes by a
vision, and says, " Go not do\vn into Egypt; dwell
in the land \v hich I tell thee of; sojourn in this
land, and I \vill bless thee," And to us, surely,
the 'Church of the first-born ones, \vhorn first of all
anlong ruen God has claimed for Himself, the land
in \vhich \ve are to abide is marked out \vith all
possible distinctness: \ve are clailned by Heaven,
destined for the Father's house; and \.vhen revealed \vith Christ in the glory of heaveu, then
shall be the nlanifestation of the sons' of God."
~lean\vhile it is for us to remember the \vords to
us so full both of warning and encouragement,
" Go· not do\vl1 into Egypt; . . . sojourn in this
land, and I \vill bless thee."
Isaac's life is indeed full of blessing, with Httle
incident, a striking contrast to J acob and his varying experiences; he SO\VS and reaps, and digs his
,vells of \vater in a security little disturbed. I-Ie is
thus the fitting type of the child of God abiding in
the serene enjoyment of his unchanging portion.
This is the real Beulah of Bunyan's allegory,
" \vhere the sun shines and the birds sing day and
night;" or, as Scripture better says, Cl a land which
the Lord thy, God careth for; the eyes of the Lord
thy God are ahvays upon it." Bunyan's land,
ho\vever, is at the close of his pilgriru's course;
and there indeed it is too often found, if found at
alL But it \vould be a sad mistake to suppose that
one ITIUSt \vait till then to find it. Blessed be God,
U
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it is not so: the joy of our place with God is
ours by indefeasible title, and cannot be lost, save
by our o\vn connivance. God's word for us all
is, "Sojourn in this land, and I will bless thee."
Yet peaceful and full of blessing as is this life of
Isaac, the entrance to all. its blessedness is found
by a narrow door-way of exquisite trial. Isaac's
sacrifice is the true beginning of his history, and
the key to all that follows. This we have seen
\vhen regarding hi-Ion as the undoubted type of the
Son of God. It is the self-surrender of the cross
\vhich explains all that after-history. And if here,
at first sight, the application to us might seem to
fail, it is only to a very superficial glance. Nay, the
precise aspect of the cross here is such as to bring
out the .lesson for us in the most striking and beautiful manner. It is as self-surrender into a Father's
hands that it is presented in the type ,ve have
been considering; and seen in this way, not only
is there no difficulty in the application, but the
whole becomes at once a vivid picture of significant and fruitful beauty.
"I beseech you therefore, brethren," says the
apostle, "by the mercies of God, that ye present
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
unto God, 'v hich is your intelligent service. And
be not conformed to this world, but be ye transformed by, the rene\ving of your mind, that ye
Inay prove what is that good and acceptable and
perfect ',vill of God. (RoIn. xii. I, 2.) Ho\v admirably this expresses the meaning of the type before
us! It is a sacrifice, a living sacrifice, we are
called to,-a sacrifice in life, although as such it
speaks of death:~how clearly Isaac's presents
this thought to us! Here, what might seem a
H
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difficulty in the larger application become~ a special beauty in the -'individual one.. Isaac, gIven up
to death, does not really die. In will and intent
he does; in fact, it is his substitute. So Israel, at
an after-time, coming to pass through Jordan to
the land of their inheritance, find] ordan all dried
up, and a broad \vay made over its former bed.
l'here is no need to interpret. Death in the reality
of it we do 110t kno\v: \ve do not die, but are dead,
\vith HilTI 'v ho is "resurrection and life to liS.
The sorro,v, the bitterness, the sting, of death was
His ,vho is now, as the consequence of it, in the
glory of God for us; but by virtue of it, our position is changed; our place is no more in the world;
,ye belong to Him and to heaven, where He has
gone for us. On the one side of it, this is in fact
Our salvation, our perfect blessing, our -highest
privilege; but it involves, on the other, the living
sacrilice of our bodies, of that which links us with
the world out of \vhich \ve have passed. Alas! that
'vc should have to speak of this as trial, but this is
surely ,vhat all sacrifice inlplies, and "sacrifice
the apostle calls it. But it is a living sacrifice-a
sacrifice, not in death, but life,-a holy offering,
acceptable to God,-a surrender to Him, in which
\,re prove ,vhat is His good and acceptable and
perfect ,vill. Trial there may be here, to such as
,ve are; but to faith, only ullspeakable privilegethe entrance upon a path ,vhich is perfect freedonl.
"God ~orbid that I should glory,'J says the 'apostle,
save In the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by
\VhOln the \vorld is crucified unto Ine and I unto
the \vorld."
Do you understand this, beloved· reader? can
you appI'opriate so strung and trituuphant an exII
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.pression?To glory ih that which puts away
one's sins is easy, and it is the cross \vhich does
this; but the apostle is not speaking of glorying in
that which puts away his sins, but in that which cru~
cifies hilTI to the \:vorld and the \vorld to him! The
joy \:vhich he ulanifests here is that alone which
gives power for the path we are "considering,alone makes it really practicable. Joy is an essential element of the .spirit in which alone God's
path can be·trodden. It is a Father's will to which
\Ve are called to surrender ourselves,-the will of
One who alone has title to have one; His will by
which \:ve have been" sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ;" a self-surrender
into a Father's hand, towhOlTI we are far, far more
than Isaac was to Abraham!
And yet, indeed, there is trial and sorrow in'this
path, as upon what path that man's feet have ever
trodden is there not? Can the world give you one
upon vvhich it can insure you freedom from suffering for a moment? Do the 11 lust of the flesh, and
the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life" promise
more to you? and can you trust its promises better
than those "exceedi ng great and precious ones by
which we are nlade partakers of the divine nature,
having escaped the corruption that is in the world
through lust" ? No; if you be Christ's, you kno\v
you cannot. But then, beloved, if this be your
decision, (and the Lord seeks deliberate, "intelligent "service,) let it be vvhole-hearted, and un\vaveringly maintained. Surrender. 111ust be real:
there must not be limitation and reserve. If God
be worthy of trust, I~Ie is \vorthy of full trust,; and
full trust Ineans full surrender,-nothing short!
Alas l it is the foxes," the little foxes, that spoil
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the vines." It is the little compromises that
destroy the vigor and fresh ness and reali ty of
Christian ,life. It must be so, unless God could
connive at 1-lis own dishonor. fOr here is no such
reserve \vith 1saac. He yields himself inlplicitly
into his father's hand and will; and bitter as the
cup presented to him may be, in result it is to find
life in the place of death, and all the pronlises confirlned to him. For us, if in the world, there nlust
be tribulation; not only is this the appointed
way to the glory already revealed to faith, but
even no\v \ve may yvith the apostle Cl glory ill tribN
ulation also, because tribulation \vorketh patience,
and patience experience, and experience hope, and
hope maketh not ashamed, because the love of
God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost, which is given. unto us."
,
Thus Isaac1s offering has the most pregnant
meaning with reference to his after.life. In the
bvo follo\ving chapters, the individual application
seems to fail, and give place to the dispensational,
as I have already renlarked, although on the other
hand it may be mere dimness of spiritual sight
\vhich cannot find it. . Rebekah should at IC4-st
have some significance here, and her taking her
place in Sarah's tent seems to identify her as a
fornl of that principle of grace \v hich there can
be no question Sarah represents. .I-Ier name also,
"binding'" seems in this ,vay to add to the idea of
~ra.ce ~ha~ of assur~d. perpetuity, as having found
Its JustIfyIng and abIdIng grnund. Rebekah \votdd
remind us thus of that which the apostle tells llSthat God hath "accepted us [the word is literally
"graced If] in the Beloved." How this suits ,vith
the typical teaching of Isaacts life is plain enough,
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-sonship ilnplying, surely, the perpetuity here
spoken of.
"And it canle to pass, alter the death of Abraham, that God blessed his son Isaac, and he. cl welt
by the "vell Lahairoi." These dwelling-place$ arC
certainly characteristic and distinctj.ve, as Abraham's at I-Iebron, and Lot's in the valley of Jordan
or at Sodom. A well, too, "vas a natural and suit~ble 'accompanilllent for the tent of a pilgrim:
,vater is a first necessity for the n1aintenance of
life, and so is for us the (( li ving watGr"-the Spirit
acting through the W orcL "The words that I
speak unto you," says the Lord, "they are spirit
and they are life."
.
l'he way that water ministers to life and growth
is indeed a beautIful type of the Spirit's action.
vVithout water, a plant will die in the midst of
abundance of food in actual contact with its i~oots.
I is office is to make food 1.0 be assimilated by· the
organisIn, and to give power to the systeln itself to
take it up. Although the ,vord may sometimes be
othervvise used, yet in Proverbs v. 15 the 'lvcll is distinct froIn the cistern as the place of " running," or
c'living," "vater. Such wells were those that Isnac
diggec1, not luel~e artificial cisterns, as we find in
chapter xxvi, "And Isaac's servants diggecl in the
valley, and found there a ,vell of springing water."
Su ch "veIls should not all the children of God covet
to dVvell by? where not only our energy is manifest,
but llluch nl0re-the energy of the SpiI·it of God.
Our diligence depending absolutely on God for its
success, but where nevertheless 1-10 l110ets ,vithont
fail the heartfelt cliltgence that craves for its urgent need the living water. May not and should
not everyone of (j-od's Isnn cs bet in his 111 easnre
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and \vav~ a well-digger? What blessedness for
him \vh~o has thus not simply the n1inistry of
others, but his own springing well!
Isaac's well, \vhere above all he loved to be, was
this Lahairoir-the well that told to him, as once it
had done to Hagar, of the gracious superintending
care of an ever-living, ever-present God. What a
\vorld is this \vhere sin has· made Him a stranger,
-\vhich has made it necessary to seek God at all 1.
Ho\v much stranger still a world that can do \vithout Him! For
. the .heart convinced of the desolation of His absence, what cry like that for the
living God? Sonship in Isaac speaks to us here
of this cry answered and the heart's home found.
And the "Very essence of Christianity is in this,
that \ve are ackno\vledged sons.
To the realization of this living presence the
\Vord is ever necessary. The word of God is
that \yhich (by the po,ver of the Spirit) reveals to
us the presence of God; and thus the apostle in
the epistle to the Hebrews links the two together:
"For the ,vord of God is quick and powerful, and
sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even
to- the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of
the joints. and marrow, and is a discerner of the
thoughts and intents of the heal-t; net"the'r -is there
any crt'ature that £s not l1zanzjl'st -in Hz's siglz! / but
all things are naked and opened unto the eyes of
Him ,v.ith whom ,ve have to do:' This, it is true,
may seem to speak more of our manifestation than
of His; but the one is the effect of the other, an cl
ho\v important it is to relnem ber this! An exercised conscience and habitual self-judgment will
be the sure results of a true walk with' God. A
profession of intimacy where laxity assumes the
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nanle of grace is the worst deception and dishonor
to God's blessed nalne.
And now we find vvith Rebekah, as with Sarah,
that fruitfulness cannot be according to nature, or
by its power. Grace 'as a principle implies depend.
ence and intervention of the po\ver of God. More
than this, that "\vhich is first is natural,-Esau is
rejected and the younger is taken up (though hilllself no better) in the sovereignty of God alone.
Striking it is that Isaac's history ends (for in
cllapter xxvii. it is rather ]acob,) with 'n. scene in
the Philistines' land, the similarity of which, too, to
that in Abraham's life nlust be plain to the dullest
reader. The repetition of the lesson gives it eITI·
phasis, of course. The sin here lTIUst be one of
special inlportance, and to whieh the believer lnust
be specially prone, to be thus emphasized. We
cannot but renlenlber that these Philistines arc
the great enelTIies of Israel at an after-period, and
that the history of the Judges ends really, lea Villg
them captive to these. If \ve take Seripture,-thc
announcement of the sure word of prophecy, and
reInelnber the 111eaning "which attaches to this
Philistine power, is it not a decisive COllfirlnation
of the truth of the interpretation already given?
For the history of the outward church does assur~
cdly end in the prevalence of that worldly succes~
sional power w'hich in our days is again \vith so
111uch energy asserting itself. Into t,his it is not
no\v the place to go; but prop hccy is not for us
the lucre prediction of the future, but the ,varning
for the present: ,ve are taught to judge now· beforehand \vhat is then to lllect God's judglnent,
and here Isane's failure and Isaac's final superiority are alike instructive.
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First, let us note that the Philistine's land is part
of GO(rS land for Isaac, but that it is famine drives
him there, \vhich recalls, and is meant to recall,
that in Abrahanl's time ,vhich drove him do,vn
to Egypt. God interposes to prevent Isaac also
going down there: U And the Lord appeared
unto hinl, and said, 'Go not do\vn into Egypt;
d\ycll in the land which I \vill tell thee of; sojourn
in litis land "-not necessarily or merely the Philis~
tillcS'-" and I \vill be ,vith thee and 1Jless thee; for
unto thee and unto thy seed ,vill I give all these
countries; and I \vill perform the oath which I
sware unto Abrahaln thy father; and I will nlake
thy seed to luultiply as the stars of heaven, and
will give unto thy seed all these countries.' "
The Philistines' land; then, is included in this
ground. It is part of the land, yet only the outside border toward Egypt, \vith the corresponding
danger as a d,velling-place for the man of faith.
This low border-land alone, as I have before relllarked, cO'uld the Philistines occujJy, although they
nlight make their po\ver felt far beyond. It will
be evident the line of things we have to do with
here, and that it is as ,ve approach to this border..
land of external truths that we reach the place
\vhere the traditional church has built her strongholds. She can parade her ceremonies and proclaim her mysteries, and make out the land to be
her O'Vll; y~t it is a land in \vhich an Abraham
may dig and an lsaac re-dig many a well of living
,vater which the ,vould-be possessors of it treat as
the sign of a hostile claim, and contend for but to
stop ,vith earth. How effectually for ages did they
do this! How n1uch have the men of faith yielded
for peace's sake, as did Isaac here, until God gave
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them a Rehoboth. Indeed this is a ground noted
for the yielding of iiulid saints.
The practical title to the land is the possession
of the well. With it you may still find wonderful
harvests, for it is a place of abundant fertility. In
the region of outward things, if we have diligence
to dig "beneath the surface J we nlay find the sweet~
est refresh luent and the fullest satisfaction, and
may sow and reap a hundredfold. Here Isaac
gained his riches and becan1e great, for the Lord
blessed him. And \vhat is J udaism ?-what is the
Old ,Testament, but such a country as this Philis~
tines' . land, where luen, seeing nothing but the
letter, and misinterpreting that, have built up once
lTIOre a system of carnal ordinances, darkening
\vith shado\vs long since done a\vay the blessed
light '\vhich has visited them? And yet in this
Philistines' land, which, is Israel's really; (and
which God's Israel has ahvays been so' slow to
claim,) ho\v much awaits an1saac's diligence and
care, to repay them 'vith untold riches!
This final scene in Isaac's history closes with his
altar at Beersheba, and with the acknowledgment,
even by the Philistines themselves, that Jehovah
is with the l1lan of faith. To the angel ,of the
church of Philadelphia saith the Lord "Behold, I
""vill lnake them of the synagogue of Satan, which
say tlu:y are Jc'Zus, and are not, but do lie; behold,
I ,vill make thelU to COlue and \vorship before thy
feet, and tu know that I have loved thee."
J

T
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ATONEMENT.
CHAPTER

IX.

Tlte Peace- Ofj'er£ng.

s the burnt-offering gives especially the' divine
A
..
side of the \vork of Christ, so the peaceoffering d,vells rather upon ·its effects \vith regard
to Olen. This Inust not be taken in too absolute
a ,vay as respects either. The burnt-offering is
for man, of course, and in atonement; and the skin
removed undoubtedly carries us back to the coats
of skins which clothed our first parents, as we have
already seen. On the other hand, in the pea ceoffering, who could forget the Father's joy in that
\vhich brings the prodigal to the Father's table?
And this is ,vhat the peace-offering presents to us.
Still this'" peace n is \vhat the offering effects' for
man ,vith God. It is rather an effect of the work
\vhich is conten1plated than a new aspect of the
\vork itself.
For this reason we have necessarily, in connection \vith our present subject, less to do with it.
The main peculiarities connect with the necessary distinction of destination of the offering, of
\vhich only the fat is burnt upon the altar, \vhile
the rest of the animal belongs either to the priest
or to the offerer himself,~the only sacrifice in
\vhich the offerer does partake. In the lower
grades of the sin-offering the priest has his part;
the offerer no \v here but in this. Here, then, the
peace-offering fulfills its name, and finds most
evidently its distinctive character.
.
The peace-offering Inay be of1:he herd or flock,
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n1ale or female, bullock or sheep or goat. Birds
are omitted, with a manifest propriety, which confirms fully the meaning ascribed to theine "The
bread from heaven," as the Lord says in the gospel,
is what" the Son of Matt shall give you,n If we
speak of comlnunion, which we have seen to be
the point here, it must be the Son of l\1an, sealed
of the Father, that must be the basis of it. True,
if 'He were not God over all blessed forever, all
the preciousness would be lost for us. N eve"rtheless it is in I-lis manhood that we apprehend I-linl
doing that wo"rk Vl hich alone brings us to God.
Even in the burnt-offering we see that the bird,
though a higher thought, comes in necessarily as
a lo\ver grade. Here it disappears. It is in the
joy brought out of sorrow that I find what establishes lny soul in peace with God. It is the value
0( His nlan1J,ood's work in which I. draw near,
although none but such as I-Ie was could have
had power to lay down His life and again to, take it.
In the peace-offering and sin-offering alone is the
female pern1itted,-,in the latter indeed enjoined,
al though only in the lower grades. It seems clear
that it gives thus the character of comparative
feebleness or passiveness to the offering, but it is
not clear that that is all we are to gather froln it.
vVe have seen that the lower grades of sacrifice
represent in general thoughts true in their place,
but here 1'n£splaced. Yet in N ulubers xix, the female is Gomnlanded where there is no other grade
at all. I-Iere, it is surely inlpossible that mere
feebleness can be intended. Passiveness Inay indeed have its suited place with reference to the
sin-offering, but here, and in the peace..offering also,
the type of the sheep seelns by itself to represent
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this; and in the sin-offering, the sheep is expressly
to be a female too. Taking all these togetb er, I
have little doubt that those are right who believe
the female to be the type of fruitfulness, which
in connection with the thought of passiveness or
quiet, subjection to suffering seems here 110t out of
place, but eminently in place. Is it not true, as
there are in luan and woman characters which complete each other, and give, as thus seen together,
perfection to the divine idea of nlan, so in our Lord,
as the perfectio~n of all human excellency, the nlale
and female characters find both .their place?
J ehovah's Servant, in the accomplishnlent of
those counsels of love' and- wisdom which were
laid upon HilTI, giving up His life in· meek surrenc]er, even to that cross in which the full due of
sin ,vas I-lis to meet and put away for us forever:
-these things seem fitly to unite here to give the
Gornplete character to the peace-offering. They
luay seem to connect ,vith other offerings, as the
goat especially ,,,ith the sin-offeril)g, but they
seem all rightly to meet and give character to this
central sacrifice, \vhere in a cam11lon joy Blesser
and blessed, Saviour and saved, God and man,
stand. Thus 1-ve find here no grades really, as in
the burnt-offering ,ve have found, and in the sinoffering shall lTIuch more find them. Here, the
details of the sacrifice, \v hether for cattle, or
sheep, or goat, seem almost absolutely the same.
The details are such as ,ve have already sought
to trace the significance of. The animal is pre~
sented to Jehovah, designated as the substitute of
him who offers it, killed, and the blood spri.nkled
on the altar round about. Then all the fat is put
upon the altar, Up01l' the burnt-offert'ng, which is on
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the wood that is 'on the fire; and it is en1phatically
pronounced a sweet-savor offering.
. That vihich I have en1phasized is very precious,
Our cOlnlnullion is founded upon nothing less than
the full acceptance of the beloved Son of God,acceptance in all the perfection which we have
already seen the burnt-offering expresses. This
gives the lneasure of communion as Goel intends
it; the Ineasure of our apprehension is quite
another thing.

THE PSALMS.
TIt£rd Tltrce. (Ps..1:.;1;z"t·,-xxiv.)

PSALM XXII.
Thc di'lJillt? 11leanz"llg of Christ's sacr£jicl.'. A tonz'1zg
suffcril'tg, the drz'nk£1zg of tlte cup of 'lvrath:. every
other ele11zent of sorrO'lf) entering z'n,onl.J1 to be c01i..
trasted 'lvitlt God's forsak£ng" As the result, grace
flO'lvs' out to 112en in ever-widcning citclts. (1) the
rell'l1Za1Zt of Israel o'uJ1Zed as bl~cthre'/l (2) the
"great cOlig1~(.'gatt'01Z" of all Israel (3) all the
ends of tlu' 'le/orld / altd Jehovalt's 'righteous1Zess in
t!tt' C1~OSS is dt"clart'd to tile gelzC7~at£ous follo'lvittg.
t

J"

J'

To tho chief

MY God*,

mU~lciant

npon Aijclcth Sho.ho.r.
A psalm of Dnvid,
My God-x-, why hast Thou forsaken

lYle ?-far [art Thou] from saving Mc, [fronl]
the ,vords of My roaring!
2. lYly God, I cry in the c1ay-tilne, and Thou an·
s"rerest not! and by nigh t, and cannot be silent!
3- But 'I'hou art holy, dwelling amid the praises
of Israel.
.
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4. Our fathers trusted in Thee: trusted, and
Thou didst deliver them.
5. They cried unto Thee, and were qeliver ed;
they trusted in Thee, and were not ashamed.
6. But I am a WO'l-m, and 110t a luan; a reproach
of men, and despised of the people.
7. All they that see Me mock Me: they thrust
out the lip, they wag the head, [saying]:
8. U fIe trusted in ]ehovah,--:.J-Ie ,vill deliver
Him; He will rescue Him, for He delighted in

Him."
g. ' But Thou art He who brought Mc out of the
won1b; giving Me confidence upon My 111other's
breasts.
10. I have been cast upon Thee from the womb;
Thou art My God* from Ivly luotherls belly.
r r. Be not far from Me, for distress is near, but
there is none to help.
12. Many bullocks have compassed Me about;
strong ones of Bashan have beset tue round.
13· They opened wide their mouth tlpOn Me, as
a lion tearing and roaring.
.
14· Like water am I poured out, and My bones
are all disjointed; my heart is becotue like wax,it is melted in the midst of My bow,eIs.
15· My strength is dried up like a potsherd, and
rvIy tongue cleaveth to My jaws; and Thou hast
laid Me in the dust of death.
16. For dogs have compassed Me; the assembly
of evil-doers have inclosed Me, piercing My hands
and My feet.
17- I may number all My bones: they gaze,
they look upon Me.
'
18. They part My garments an10ng thenl, and
cast lots upon rvIy vesture.
.
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19. But I'hou, Jehovah, be not far from Me; 0
IvIy Strength, haste quickly to My help!
,
20. Rescue My soul from the s\vord,-Myonly
one from the paw of the dog!
21. Save Me froIn the lion's n1outh! yea, frOIn
the horns of the aurochs Thou hast ans\vered Me.
I will declare Thy name unto My brethren;
in the midst of the congregation will I praise I'hce.
23. Ye who fear Jehovah, praise I-liln: all 'ye
seed of JacobJ glorify I-lim; and reverence I-linl,
all ye seed of Israel.
24. For He hath 110t slighted nor abhorreq the
afHiction of the afflicted one; nor hath I-Ie hid I-lis
face froln Him, but ,vhen I-Ie cried unto I-lim I-le
heard.
25. Of Thee shall be My praise in the great
congregation; I will Inake good lvl y VO\lVS in the
presence of theIn that fear HiIn.
26. The humble shall"eat and be full; they shall
praise Jehovah that fear I-Iim; your heart shall
live for aye.
27. All the ends of the earth shall rCluelnber
and turn to J chovah ; ,and all the faluilies of the
Gentiles shall ,vorship before Thee.
28. For the kingclo111 shall be ] ehovah'sJ and I-Ie
shall be Ruler [unong the Gentiles.
29. All the fat upon earth have eaten, and \VOI'ship: all those going down to the dust shall kneel
before I-Ihn, and he \vh~ cannot keep bis soul alive.
30. A seed shall serve Iliu1: it shall be COUll ted
to the Lord for a generation.
3 L 'They shall come and declare I-lis righteousness to a people that shall be borl1~ in that I'Ic
bath done [this].
22.
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THE PSALMS.

.1ext.-.Title: If Aijeleth Shahar "-" Hind of the dawn,"
the first morning beams being compared to the horns
of a bind. This is so beautiful a significance when
applied to that work in which the darkness in which
man had got (the face of God being hidden from him,)
,vas put away, and the true light broke forth upon
him, that it is needless even to allude to other proposed meanings.
(8) I'erhaps more literally, ~'Rolling [it, or Himself]
on Jehovah, lIe will deliver Him."

Itel1larks.-This psalnl gives unnlistakably the sin-offering
aspect of the work of the cross. It divides evidently
into two parts, of which the twenty-one verses of the
first part give the work itself, the last ten the results.
Thi~ number 2,1 is surely significant, especially when
we compare it with the thirty-six verses of the trespassoffering psalm (lxix). 36 is the number of the books
of the Old Testament or law, and give, as 3 plus 12
(the divine and the governmental numbers), "God in
government." Here, the 21 is 3 plus 7, the last, as in
the days of creation, the expression of accomplished,
perfect work. In the sin-offering it is the divine
nature that is in question; in the trespass-offering 7 the
divine gtn~erllmentt as the requirement of restittdi()lt
shows, a precise estimate of the injury being made.
\Vhat is emphasized and put in contrast with all else
is the forsaking of God; and this is what the holiness
of His nature implies with One who, though He knew
no sin, was made sin for us. The fourth verse shows
that that was no mere being left in the hands of His
enemies, for the fathers had not always escaped these:
jt was a real desertion of soul, which the three hours·
darkness symbolized, the light withdrawn, and God is
]ight. To thi~) on the light breaking forth again out of
this darkness, the title, as I have said already, points.
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T1-IE Lord is conz£ngl Most blessed, yet most.
solelnn truth! The nlidnight cry has gone
forth, le Behold, the Bridegroom cometh ; go ye out
to meet Him." Far and near the cry is sounding.
Loud and clear and long it rings through the midnight air, and the virgins are being aroused from
their careless and guilty slumbers. Have you heard
the cry? has your heart ans\vered to it? Are your
loins girded? Is your light burning? Do you
kno,v Christ as the heavenly Bridegroom? and
are you ,vaiting- for Hinl in the joyous expectation
of going- le in WIth Him to the marriage"?
The Brz'deg1"001jZ is comz'Jlg. M ost plainly has God
spoken in His Word about this great event. " He
that hath 'ears to hear, let him hear." We are
called to hear the very words of God. It is God
Himself ,vho speaks, and woe be to those who de~
spise His "vord. "Incline your ear, and COille unto
Me," He says; "hear, and your soul shall live."
Let us, then, bend our ear to God, and hear His
\vard to US at this solem n mom ent, 'v hen the mid~
night cry is calling faith the virgins afresh, to
meet the cOlning Bridegroom.
.
Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likened
unto ten virgins, which took their lamps, and \vent
forth to n1eet the bridegroom." (Matt. xxv.) This
,veIl describes the first condition of the professing
church, ,vhile the heavenly hope of the saints stifl
shone bright in their hearts. Christian Jews \vent
forth from the camp of J udaism, and converted
Gentiles left their dum b idols, to ,vait for God's
Son fron1 heaven, "vho had said, " I go to prepare
a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place
for you, I 'leJill C01ne agaz'n, a1zd (receive you UNto Myself)' that where J a1n, tltcre ye 1naJ' be also. " I
vVILL COME AGAIN"! This was the blessed
hope of the saints. 'I'his the blessed Lord set be~
fore the J e,vish disciples ,vhen He v/as abollt to
(I
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leave them, and it ,vas the comfort of their poor
sorrowing hearts. They had been dr~wn to His
person; they had marked the unfoldIngs of the
divine, eternal-life in I-lim as a n1an anlong men;
they had .seen, heard, tOUChed, and ~andled the
Word of hfe; they had seen the outgoIngs of eternal love manifested in l-linl; they bad seen I-linl
pressing on to the cross, ~nd mt;eting the stornl of
hun1an hatred and SatanIC nlahce; they had seen
Him bow His holy head under the telnpest of
divine judgnlent, as the Bearer of their sins; they
had seen Hinl risen again from the dead, victorious
over death and all the power of Satan, presenting
to their wondering eyes His pierced hands and
side as the proof that -it was .f-I£11zse!f,· their risen
and victorious Saviour; they had gathered around
Him on the mount of Olives, and heard I-lis parting~vords, ,and seen His hands uplifted to bless
them as He ascended up to heaven; and now, as
the cloud received Him ou t of their sight, anel they
still stood gazing up into heaven, the lnen in \¥hite
apparel assured then1 that this same Jesus should so
come in like nlanner as they had seen Him go IIp
into heaven. This was theIr blessed hope, their
comfort, their joy. He w'as but gone to prepare a
place for thenl, and ,vould con1e again and receive
them to I-fin1self. \Vhat ~vas the .effect of all they
had seen and heard? They w'ere drawn to I-lIS
blessed person, and tltez'r hear.tsclavl! to Hi1Jt i1t /01)/;'.
The manifestation of eternal and divine love had
bound them to Him, and as I-Ie ascended, their
hearts follow'ed Him on high. All the links that
bound them to the world tflat had crucified I-linl
\vere broken. Their links ,\vere with I-lim, and
every chord of their hearts vibrated with holy joy
at the words, "I \vill con1e again., and receive yOll
unto" Myself; that "y here I. am, there ye n1ay be
also.
He ,vas COIning agaIn, and tlu.'Y 'went jl}?'! It
to 17'tcet tIlt Bridegroo11z!
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But this same Jesus was preached to the Gerltiles also, and. preached, not only as a Saviour to
deliver thenl froln the wrath to COlTIe, but as the
Onc 'v ha \volzld gather I-lis O\vn around I-limself,
and usher thCl11 into the deep, eternal blessedness
of the Father's house. T'his \vas theiI: blessed hope.
The 1'hessalonian saints ,vere turned' fronl idols, to
scrv.e the living and truc God, and to wait for I-lis
Son frOln heaven. And if the enen1Y brought in
confusion of thought as to those who fell asleep
before the cOIning of the Lord, the apostle would
not leave then1 in ignorance. I-Ic would let them
kno,v that those 'v ha fell asleep \vould not n1jss the
blcssing and glory of the kingdo111. God would
bring then1' all \vith Christ. But t.here is a preliminary event necessary to take place before this can
be accon1plishec1. "The Lord I-liInseH shall de~
scend frol11 heaven '\vith Lt shout, ,vith the voice of
the archangel, and "\vith the trun1p of God: and
the dead in Christ shall rise first; then \VC \vhich
are alive and renlain shall be caught ujJ together
\vith then1 in the clouds, to Ineet the. Lord in the
air; and so shall \ve ever be \vith the Lord. ,.
(I Thess. iv. IG~ 17.) I'hus, \vhen all the saints
have been caught up to 11lCet the Lord, and to
be forever "\vith lIill1, tIlt//. God can bring thenl
all 'lvillt I-liln, as I-lis co~hcirs, to entcr upon their
ir~heritance, and -fill ~heir predestined '"IPh~cc iI~, the
lougdo111 and gLory of our I..,ord Jesus Chnst. Such
,vas the hope and such \vas the state of the Church
\vhen it ,vas in the freshness of first love; tu t
u

THE BRIDEGROO~r TARRIED."

More than cigh teen hUllclrc<l years have passed
since I-le said to IIis djscip1<.~s, "\Vatch." vVhy has
I-le tarried so lung? Is it because lIe is slack
co.ncerll~ng lIis pn>rniHe? ()h, hcnv could al,ly onc
thInk tl11s of Jesus, ,vho (hed upon the cross 111 sclfsacrificing love, that I-le Inig-ht he " th(~ Alncn
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the verifier of all God's l?romises? u The ,Lord is
120t slack concernirig H1s promise, as sonle 111Cn
count slackness, but is I012g-suiJ'crz'ug to l1s\vard, not
willing that any sho~~ld peris~~l. but that all. sl~o1.l1d
C0111e to repentance. (2 Pet. Ill. 9.) Ah! th1S 1S the
wondrous secret of I-lis having tarried so long,
God is gathering a heavenly bride for Christ, and
divine love still lingers over the lost in long-suffering- patience, and one and another and another are
be1ng brought to repentance, and screened under
the sheltering blood of the Lamb from the awful
storm of coming judgment. And while the' activities of.divine love have been displayed in reconciling men to God, the time has not grown long to
I-lim, with whom one day is as a thousand years
an<;l a, thousand years as one day.
Ought the time"to have grown long to us P Ah!
if the saints had been in communion \Ivith their
Saviour, and followed the outgoings of I-lis heart:
as the great Shepherd of the sheep, they ,vou Id
have been but too willing to suffer and toil and
wait, without counting the time long. They \vonlcl
not have forgotten their hope; but, having the
secret of His heart, they would have kept the \vcu"cl
of His patience. But, alas!((WHILE THE BRIDEGROOM TARRIED, TI-IEY ALL
SLUMBERED AND SLEPT."

The hope ot the Lord's COining ceased to be an
£'J1'l1nedz'ate hope. The wick~d serv.ant said in his
heart, "~ly l?rd ejelayetlz hlS COInIng," and then
" began to smIte hIS fellow-servants, and to eat and
d rinK with the drunken.
Through how' n1an y
centuries has the Church slunl bered and slept, and
the evil servant done his own will! Alas! the
church-the great professing body-instead of
keeping" herself as a chaste virgin espoused to
Christ, gave up the hope of I-lis COIning, and
played the harlot with the king-s
of the eal1:h.
,tt
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Eu t the Lord t's cOIning; as it is said, "I-le that
shall COIllC 'lvilZ C0111C and 'wiZZnot ta1'ry.tJ But cloes
lIe ,vant to COInc and find a sll."t:.p£ug bride, a bride
Not £'_1:j)(:ct£Il~![ her BriclegroCHll? 1\h, no.
I-Icwill
have the saints, in conjl1:nctiol1 ,vith the Spirit, saying, l' Con1c." I-le \vill have bridal affections in the
saints ans,:vering to I-lis (HVl1 iInpcrishable love.
And oh! think of the grace that has sent (Jut
the heralding cry, "BE1-l()LD l"I-IE BI{IDE..
C;1~()()I\1; GC) YE ()UI' 'I'() ~1EEl' I-IIM! H~
the cry that has ~trousccl the sltul1bcring virgins,
and Inaclc thenl t1"1111 their lan1IJs.
()h, reader, have yOll heard this cry? Are yOll
u,vake?
I-Iavc you t.rinll11Ccl your lan1p? is it
burnin'" for Christ? ()h, sleeper, a\vakc! [nvake!
rnvuke! The Lord is cOIning-surely c0111ing", and
conling qulck1)l! Oh, u,vake froin your Inidnight
si lUll ber! tri 111 your latnp, and be ready!
But you have heard the cry, perhaps, and
trinl111cd your hUllp, und it is u g·oiJ/.ir 01tt.J~ YOlt
ful'l'c tak,,/t no oil ill J'oltr vi'sscl. So it is in the parg;ble. "T'hey that ,vcrc foolish took their latllpS,
and took no oil \vith thcn1; but the 'vise took oil
in their vessels \vith their hUllpS.u ~[,herc n111st be
the oil of the I-Ioly G·host-the PO\VCI" of divine
lig'ht in the soul-in order to have a place in that:
glorious procession that \vill lig'ht our cotning'
Bric1egrootn in to the nutrring·c.
Dear reaclcr~ ,"vill J10ll have a place in that \VOlldrolls throng? 1)0 you kno\v rcclctnptibn? I-In vc
your sins b{~en \vashed ~\.\vay in th<.~ blood 0'( the

I..IHlnb? .IInvc you been sealed by the lIoly Spirit
of pr(H111se? () h, rClllclnbcr, the rnere IrullIJ of
proIes~ioll \vill not do. You nnlRt have the oil;
and you l11U5t get thiH ll()\V, \vhilc it: is still the day
of gl:acc. When the l\1aster rises up and shuts to
t~lC <loo)", it \v:ill be too late. Mno.is the acc~pt7d
tanc. ()h, \vlll you not Be<.~k the (HI no\v? (,hrlst
\vill give it you. YOlt cannot get it fron1 the WiBC
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virgins: they have it only for themselves. You
must get it from Christ: He alone can supply your
need. And He sells °without money and without
price.". You c~nllot buy: it otherw~se. The f-Io.ly
Ghost IS the gIft of Chnst (as Chnst was .the gIft
of God the Father) to all those who beheve the
gospel of salvation.
Having accon1plished redenlption by His death upon the cross, Christ was
exalted to the right hand of Goel the Father, and
received of the Father the pronlise of the 1-101y
Ghost, which He shed forth ID power on the day
of Pentecost. This is the oil for the virgins' vessels-the oil that sustains the light of Christ in the
soul an1id the darkness of-this world's night. Oh,
have you received this oil? Your lanl~ will be
worthless indeed unless you have· the 011 to keep
it burning. If you have not the oil, you ,~ill be left
outside, forever and ever to bewail your fatal neglect. Oh, be wise, and take the oil which Christ
freely gives to all who come to Him. Believe in
Christ, whose precious blood cleanseth fron1 all
sin, that you may receive the anointing of th~
Holy Ghost, and be nU111bered alnong the wise
who took oil in their vessels with their lamps.
"And ""hile they went to buy, the bridegroom
came; and they that were ready 'Vvent in ,vith
him to the marriage, AND l'I-IE DOOR WAS
SHUT." Reader, on which side of that door will
you. be 1vhen that solernn mOlnent arrives? Will
you be£nside, to share the wondrous joys of that
blood-\vashed throng? or will you be outside, to
join the cry, 11 Lord, Lord, open to us," only to
hear the crushing ans'ver, "1 kltorzv J102t 120t"?
Oh, ,vhat a moment will that be when the Lord
COlnes and takes away His O\Vll which are in the
1vorld! What a separation will take place then!
All the saints will be changed "in a moment, in
the twinkling- of an eye, at the sound of the last
trU111pet," and caught up to lueet the Lord in the
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air;. \vhile the cl espisers of the gospe~ will b~ left
behInd, to fall under the a\:vful delUSIon of Satan,
and be carried a\vay in that terrible apostasy in
\vhich "the nUl.l1 of sin" vvill be deHiec1 and WOl"shipec1 in the very tCIl1plc of God, ' that they nIl
llli&"ht be clar~111ccl ~vho believed ,~10t !lIC tl'-U!}l, but
hacl pleasure HI unrlghtcollsncss. (2 1 hcss. 11.12.)
Too suddenly and - s\vi[tly J it 111ily bc, for 11l.1111un
eyes to sec, yet lv-ith divine certaInty th.e separation \vill take place. Every believer \vill bc taken
away: every rejecter of Christ \\"ill be left behind.
Edu9atioJ1J ral~k, ·\ve~l.l~h, social \.1osition, ,vill have
nothIng to do In dcclchng \vho S ULll be cau&ht up
and \"1 ha shall be left behind. All turns on \vl1cther
Inen have believed the \vitncss of G·od, and received the gift of eternal life through J eSllS Cbrist~
or vrhether they have despised G'oel's ,vard and
rejected I-lis Son. 'fhe separation is betv{ecn belicve1~s and 1t1lbt.:liL'vcrs, and tak.es place anlong all
classes and conditions of luen--high and lo\v, rich
and poor, great and SInal!. vVherever they are, in
\vhatever CInploy, in city or countrYt house or field,
bclit.'1.Jt'1~S arc caught up to lllcet the Lord in the air;
and so shall they ever be \-vi th the J..Iord.
In 011C part of the globe it is 1Ilorui1l<.!J'. The
Il10rnillg light has (ht\vned, and the sun has arisen,
and all seelllS the Sal1le as yesterda.y. l'be hunily
circle are in their accllst.olllCd seats at the table,
and all are partaking of the lllorning' lllcal. Sud
dcnly onc and another are luissed. l\hev have
vanished in a InOlncnt) antI no earthly c"'all can
bring- thenl back. 7'1tc)' IUl've bCl..'ll caulrht 1Ip to 11lett
t htl Lord -in t lu' air.
In another part of the -globe the inhabitants are
at their daj~'l' occllpations. 'fhcrc also the great
separation takes place. In a 1110111011(: (i'()cfs people
vanish [rcHn earth,-s()Ine fronl the streets 01 the
city, S01l1C froll1 behind the COtllltCl"t SOlllC fnnn the
,vOrk8ho]), SOI11e froI'n the field. Calls nre unn.n-
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swered, and all search is vain. l'hey /tave bel'll
caught up to 1neet the' Lord z'1l tile a-ir.
In another part of the globe it is eVt'nz'1Zg. The
work of the day, and the evening ll1eal are over.
Some of God's people, perhaps nlingling with the
family circle, are, \vith the others, talking over the
affairs of the day i some are at the prayer-meeting;
sonle, perhaps,. are preaching· the gospel to sinners,
and pleading ,vith Inen to be reconciled to God,
or, it may be, thenlselves listening to the old, old
story they loved so well. Suddenly, and quickly
as the lightning's flash, the summons C0111eS J and
as quickly all the saints are gone. The saint whose
voice lvas just heard in the family circle is seen 110
Dlore; the voice heard in prayer and supplication
is silent; the servant of God proclaiming the '\ford
of reconciliation suddenly vanishes from the sight
of his hearers; those who just no\v were listenIng
,vith delight to the old, old story, or the teaching
01 God's blessed truth, have gone to behold the
face of Him \vhom having not seen they loved.
The great sep'aration has taken place.. Tlte saints
have beclZ cauglzt up to 1neet tlze Lord z"lZ tlte az'r.
In another part of the glo be it is 1zight. l""he
inhabitants are wrapped in midnight slulnber, but
the Lord Himself descends from heaven \vith a
shout, with the voice of the archangel, and 'iVith
the tnlmp of God, and every saint answers to the
heavenly call. The unsaved husband, or the Ullsaved wife, is left behind, and, it nIay be, SltUll bers
on till nlorning or awakes in the night to find the
loved conlpanIO,l1 gone, and the children too, who
had been taught the fear of the Lord by the faithful lather or mother. Every w here the separation
goes, all classes are divided: all relationships are
broken. Oh! lTIOment of awful desolation to the
unsa vec1 ! From field and city, counting house and
\vorkshop, stately nlansion and lowly hanl1et, royal
palace and poor lnall's cottage, a cry more terrible
1
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than the cry of Egypt on the night \vhen the first..
born were slain, a cry of anguish and despair, as..
cends to heaven, LORD, LOI~D, OPEN LTNTO
US." But alas 1 it is too latC'! too late 1 "They that
,vere READY 'vent in \vith I~Iitn to the luarriage,
AND TI-IE DOOR vV AS SI-IUT"!
And no \\7, what is the concl'usiol1 of the whole
Inatter? "Watch, therefore, for yekno\v neither
the day nor the hour." ,t T'hnes and seasons"
there ,vill be for the waiting Jews after the Church
is gone, lYut there are none for us. 'I'he Lord 111ay
conle to-day, or I-le may COlne to-nlorro,v. I-le
nla y COlne at 111or,n 7 or noon, or night. 'I'hc one
solClnn 'Yord I-le left ringing in the ears of I-lis
disciples vvas, ,~ JIVatt.:ll.)) "Blessed arc those servants,' whom the lord, when he c0111eth, shall find
'leJatch£llg. Verily I say unto you, that he shall
gird hiIl1self, and, 111ake thenl to sit qown to nIcat,
and will COlne forth and serve them. And if he
shall COllIC in' the second ,v.atch, or COlue in the
third watch, and find thelll so, blessed are those
servau ts." Cl Blt.'ssr./d a1~C t/~ost! scr'ZJa1lts"! \Vho
shall tell the unutterable blessedness and joy of
thQse Vvho have ,vaitecl and ,vatch'cd for Christ,
ana ,Yha shall be fashioned into I-lis glqri.olls like..
ness at I-lis conling ~ lC vV c shall be like IIi111, for
\ve shall sCt! I~Iiln' as I--Ie is." (I Jno. iii. 2.) And
what is the pO'ZCJcr of this ,vonc1rous hope? .t Every
tnan that hath this hope in 1-1in1 purihcth IrilllscIJ,
even as I-le is pure." 'vVc shall be like I~li1l1 tlu'u/
\ve ,van t to be like I-linl 1l01.CJ, "}u'rz~f:JI£Jl __iJ' oursel ves
even as Ill/is pure.
Shall we not then cultivate
bridal affections in our hearts, and keep ourselves
(as a chaste virgin espoused to l-:brist) unslJottcd
traIn the \vorld? Shall I-le find us ,valkillg' ,vith
defiled gaT'1l1cnts? walking \vit.h the ,vorld that
cruci11cd I-litTI, and llO~ coldly rejects I-lis lnes..
sage of grace? Arc we lllClllbers of its societies,
guests at its pleasure-parties, attcndanhi at its thcnC(
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tres, companions of those 'vha by these things
dro\vn the voice of God in the conscience? I-Ie
who ,vas tlie light of this world is gone, crucified,
and cast out. And no\v it is night-the long desolate night of His absence. Shall we seek shelter
and cOlnfort and carnal ease where He was slain?
Oh, may "\ve rather cleave to Him \\Tith undivided
affections, enduring the cold chill of the night, and
keeping our lamps burning- brightly till He conu!s.
Let us go forth to nleet the Bridegroonl. (' Surely,
J COllze quz"ckly" are His blessed words of cheer
to our lonely aud waiting hearts. Let the sound
tremble on the chords of our hearts, making melody there to Him, whose heart will never be
satisfied until He has us 'lvitlt Himscif/ and let us
,vait for that monlent ,vhen His. heart and ours
shall be mutually satisfied-when "the marriage of
the Lamb is come, and ·His ,vife had nlade herself
ready." " Amen. Come, Lord Jesus."

A. H. R.

ANSWERS TO CORRESP0NDENTS.
Q.

21.~Is

.there scrIpture for sayIng that the curse upon the
ground was partially removed after the flood?
'IIlo

A. I think Lnmcch's prophecy in connection with Genesis yiil.
21, 22 would establish this. The wOl'ds in the last Vel'se seem
hardly to rcfer wholly to the fiood,-" I will not again CUI"Se,
neither will I again smite," o.ncl this with direct reference to the
regularity of the seasons. The lo.st mIght refer to their lleces~
sary interruption by the deluge, but Lamech's words clcnrly go
farther back.

Q. 22.-Where is it that 0. woman pl'aying or prophesyi.ug with
her head uncovered cUshonol'eth her head ?
A. Wherever It would be 'W1'Oij[) for a man to cover hIs bend
it 1s ,i(Jht for a woman to cover hers. This is vCl'y f:;hnple in
application.
.

ATONEMENT.
CHAPTER

X.

. The S·ht-O.f!e?-z'ng. (Lev.

WE

'iV.-1.J.

13.)

now COlne to a class of offerings c1isti 11. guished broadly ,Ironl those classed as
"s\veet-savor," by the fact of their being in no wise
voluntary, but the specific requirelnent for actual
sin. The burnt-offering and peace-offering both
clearly recognized, of course, the condition of men
as sinners. Apart fron1 this, they had indeed no
Ineaning. ,But in no case are these offered for
speci,flc acts of sin. In their. case we find, "If
any man of you ,bring an offering unto the L01~d; I'
in those now before us, "If a soul shall st'1l, he
shall bring his offering.
The sin and trespass-offerings both speak of the
judglnent of sin, that judglnent which is indeed no
s\veet savor to God, but !-lis '" strange work,"-not
the delight of !-lis love, but the necessity of His
holiness. The sin-offering deals with sin in vie\v
of the divine 1'tatu1'e / the trespass-offering, in vic,v
of t~le divine gover1t1Jullt. The words" sin" and
"trespass" well convey this difference, the thought
of restitution having a prolllinent place in the
tl:'espa~s-offering, as the sin-offering alone exhibits
that ilecessayy separation of God frOIn sin which
is at once the necessity of I-I is nature, and its
most a,;yful punishnlent.
Yet it is striking that this, the Inost essential and
characteristic feature, is only in fact fou1l1d here in
the sin-offering for the priest and for the congregation of Israel. In these cases alone do ,ve read
of the victinl ~eing' burned without the canlp, not:
tI
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upon the altar, the consecrated place, but. in, the
outside place of the leper and uncleL}n. It IS to
this the apostle refers in the l~st chapter of I-Iebrews, where he points out the absolute necessity
of the Lord's taking such a place as is typifled here
in order to any true atonement: "For the bodies
of those beasts ,vhose blood is brought into the
-sanctuary by the high~priest for sin are burned
,vithout the canlp. Wherefore Jesus also, that l-Ie
'nlight sanctify the people with I-lis OW"l1 blood,
suffered \vithout the gate." It is a striking thing
indeed that, oJ all the various sacrifices offered by
the lavv, no blood but that of a sacrifice such as
this should have po\ver to penetrate into the sanct.uary .at .all. The burnt~offering spoke of that
\v hich to ·Goel \vas precious beyond nIl else, but
the blood "vas Silllply sprinkled round about upon
the altar: the peace-offering spoke, according to
its name, of peace rnade with God, and conul1union
established bet,veen God and Innll , but here also
the blood was only sprinkled on the altar round
about; nay, there were various fonns of the sin~
offering itself \rV here the affect 'was plain!y stated to
be to c, nlake atonenlent for his sin" \vho brought
it, but where, the body of the beast not being
burned without the canlp, the blood at the 111()st
anointed the horns of the altar of burnt~offering.
Only in two cases, as I have already said, a1110ng
the seven that are specified here, is that clone in
which alone lies· the essence of true atonCnlc.nt.
This shows clearly in what nlanner 'ye arc to re~
gard these other fornls, nall1cly, as lower grades, or
less cOlllplete views of what only in its full COlllw
pleteness could satisfy 'God. In the !cnvcst, inueed,
they are plainly said to be. provisions' for the pov~
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erty of the offerer: "if he be not able to bring a
lanlb,"-'~ H he be not able to bring two turtledoves." In the cas~ of the ruler, and in the first case
of "one of the C01111DOn people "-both, of course,
on the footing oE the Israelite simply,~it is or
s'hould be clea1 that they neither of then1 represent
the place or the knowledge of the Christian; yet
they are Innst instructi vc to us as enabling us to see
just \vhat is and \vhat is not dependent upon clearness of kno\v ledge U POI1 a thC111e so all-i111portant as
is this. I-~o\vever, it \vill be all "no doubt plainer as
\ve look at. the details of the t.ype before us.
'the first case, then, is that of the "anointed
priest," clenrl y the It(sr1lrpriest, be \V ho represents
the \v hole people before God, the \vell-known figure
of Christ I-linlself. Typically, this seems a departure ft-Olll the usual o16cler, for the offc16er in other
cases secnlS ?lot to represent Christ, and this change
nlust have a Ineaning. Naturally, \ve think of the
clay of al.oncnlcnt, \vhere .A.. aron and his sons are
distinguished in their offering h'ot11 the people of
Israel, nnc1 \v here ,ve as Christians are represented
in Aaron's house. In the offering of Leviticus iv,
the high-priest stnncls alone; but the next offering,
parallel in every p;:trtiClIlar to this onc, is for the
",vhole congreg~ltioL1 of lsr[\clt"~th5n~e 111anifestly
\Vhonl the high.priest represent.g: in the appHcation 111 lIst \VC not nay, th.e Ch lIrch ? I t is evident
that this 14'ivcs t1R hvo classes on essentially differ..
ent (ooting,-· those [or 'Vh0111 the sanctuary is
opened, and those \vho \vhilc accepted arc outside
\vorshipers.
13ut \vhy, then, is Chri~t here tln-it or all by llin1self, and the people npart. and not rather, as in the
day of atonC111cnt, the high-]Jriest and bis house, or
6
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Christ and I-Iis people together? It seenlS to me
to bring out reprcsentation 1110re clearly, but
especially, as I think, nlakes way for a conlparison
with the hvo next offerings, where the ruler and
one of the C0111mOn people take the place of the
priest and congregation, and the character of the
whole is lowered.
The literal application supposes the sin of the
high-priest hin1self, and his place as such secuI"cd,
his incense altar anointed with the blood of the
sin-offering. As a type, it is Christ confessing the
sin of His people, and the place which through
His offering I-Ie takes before God, I-Ie takes for
them, and they in Him. .T'hus for the people the
blood in the saIne vvay is sprinkled before the vail,
and anoints the golden altar of incense.
It is here only that we find, as already stated,
the burnIng of the victirn without the calnp, upon
the ground also and not upon the altar. It is thus
Christ Inade sin for us-not seen in th~ perfection
of His person as in the burnt-offering, but identified ""ith those for 'whom I-Ie had undertaken. No
where but in this outside place could I~Ie reach the
objects of His grace to bring thenl up out of the
horrible pit and out of the Iniry clay it. vvhich they
were hopelessly ingulfecl, and in ,vhlch alone I-lis
feet could find footing. I-Io\v iluportant, then, to
have a right apprehension of this essential feature
of His wondrous \vork! Yet: there arc those
aIuong evangelical Christians so called \v ho S(~e no
difference bet\veen the'Lord's sufferings in lifo and
those in I-lis death,-betwecn C7ethsclllanc \vi th it s
bloody sweat and the blood of the cross! 'I'hcy
see not the contrast bet\vcen a tinlc of \vhich 1J c
yet says, H I nnl not alone, for l\dy Father is \vi t11
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JVIe" and that of I-lis cry, "My God, JVIy God, why
hast Thou forsaken Me?" l'he three hours' darkness \vhile lIe hangs upon the tree is ahnost universally misinterpreted as the sYlnpathy of Nature
with her l-Ieac1 and Lord, whereas it is the Inanifest expression of the \vithdrawal of I~itn \v ho is
light, and finds, therefore, its true interpretation
in that cry of forsaken sorrow.
'vVe con1C, then, here for the first tilue to the full
and undeniable type of wrath borne, and needed
to be borne in order to atoneluent. . The coplier of
the ark had hinted, as 'vc have seen, at such necessity; but it only hinted. No\v, the truth was
plainly set forth. Every sacrifice had shown, what
is announced as a principle a little later, that, as
the apostle says, "\vithout shedding of blood is no
remission. 11 But here ,ve see "vltat blood alone
could 111eet the atonell1ent of righteousne'ss upon
the sinner. Not denth luerely ,bu t death and after
this the judgn1ent, is man's dOO1l1. The full reality
of sacrifice, of \vhich each separate sacrifice was
but a fragn1cnt, ll1USt: n1cet both parts of this. The
cross as death and as curse did this.
But bO\\T beautiful to scc even in the sin-offering
the type preserved o[ that inwar~l perfection
,vhich \vas necessarily and ever God's delight and
the hasis of all the acceptability of it. ()nly I-le
could be "lnade sin for us" vvho IIilnsclf H kne\v
no sin." Accordingly the fat here, as in the case
of the p<.~accM()ffcring, i's put upon the altar, and in
the case of one of the C0l111nOn people it is even
said to be for n s\vcet sa V()l~. \V hile this is 110t said
\vith regard to the first t wo cases, the word used
for the burnin.g on the alt~tr is the ordinary one
f.or that, different frOll1 tbat clnployed for ~he burn-
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iug of the victiln on the ground outside the call1p.
Wrath endured, the clue of sin in its full measure
reached, God cCl:n open the sanctuary, and give a
place in His presence w here in the conl plete security of the seven-tilnes-sprinkled blood \ve can
stand in unquestioned nearness, and the heart pour
itsel·f out in praise, the blood anointing the incense
altar. For us the vail is rent, as \ve kno,v t but as
\ve do not find in the type before us': 'LVt have
boldness to enter into the holiesf itself.
'
Thus far the divine thought, the perfection of
the offering. In the next t\VO cases the nrhole
character of it is low·ered. We have now the ruler
and one of the comnlon people taking the place of
the high-priest and congregation in the forl11er
two; the burning outside the canlp is no longer
found i and the blood of course does not enter the
sanctuary at all, but is first put upon the horns of
the altar..of burnt-offering, and then poured out at'
the bottom of the altar.
All this speaks evident!y of a lower grade.
\Vhatever ,may be the difference of the offerer,
and although this Inight account for the blood not
being' brought into the holy place, the apostle's
words link these rather with the body of the victinl 110t being burned \vithout the ~anlp; and of
the absence of this ,vho can find a reason thus?
For the least as for the greatest atonenlent 111Ust
be the same. It is clear, therefore, that we have
in this only the sign of the COll1menCement of a descending scale of offerings, in which we find the
poverty and confusion oJ man's thoughts aflc)\ved
to have their-place, in order that on the one hand
,ye may realize the consequence of falling short
in the apprehension of divine e-race, while on the
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other we learn that that grace will still manifest
itself as such, and that God's actual acceptance of
us is not measured, after all, by our apprehension
of it, but by I-lis ovvn estil11ate of the value of the
w'ork of I-lis beloved Son.
The go'at here still speaks of substitution, of
Ghrist iri the sinner's place, for the Lord's o\vn use
of it, as contrasted \vi th the sheep in the picture in
lYlatthe\v'xxv, assures us fully of this. But vvhile
seen as a su bstit.ute thus, \V hat substitution in1plies
and necessitates is not seen. The sin is none the
less forgiven t but the offerer relnains an outside
\vorshiper ll1crely. Christ is for hin1 a "ruler tt in
the heavens, not a representative proper, as the
priest is. He relnains, as people say, "at the foot
of. the cross; does not see that through the \vork
of the cross Christ has entered heaven, and taken a
place before Gael in which he as a believer stands.
T'his is, alas! \v here the 111ass of so-called evan-:gelical systelTIS leave their adherents~-the J e\vish
place,. clearly, for the standing of one of the coniLnon people of Israel is not even a. type of ourselves.
vVc are, as the· apostle tells us,. "a spiritual house)
a holy priesthood, to offCl- up spiritual sacrifices,
acceptable to Cl-od by Jesus Christ. We therefore
are brought: nigh, and belong t.o the sanctuary as
did Aaron's housc:\-\vith the unspeakable difference here also of the vail being rent: "'Therefore/'
says another apostle, "'having boldness to cnter
into the holiest 'by the blood of Jesus, by a nc\v
and living ,vay, ,vhich lIe hath consecrated for
us through the vnil, that is to say, T-lis Hesh; and
having a I-ligh-Priest over the house of God: let
us c1ra\v near \v i th a true heart, in full assurance
H
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. For the goat a lamb l11ight be offered, and here
we see again hovY a type higher in itself Inay give
from its connection a lower because a less cong1 uous thought. The latter speaks, as we kno\v, of
the personal perfection of Christ, but here it displaces the goat, so that the though t of real su bstitution is fading away: the ritual of the offering is
otherwise the sanle.
In the next cases,.. ho\vever, the ritual itself is
changed; for 110'W ,ve find first the trespass-offering
(\vhich is nearest to. the sin-offering), and then the
burnt, . and filllally even the nleat-9ffering introduced. The inability of the offerer is now, n1oreover, more distinctly recognized.
I t is plain,
therefore, that the mention of the trespass-offering
in this place does not imply, as SOll1e have iJnagined, that there is no essential difference be~ween
it and the sin-offering', or else it would prove the
same for the others Inentioneq.There is· a very
nla'rked
and unmistakable difference. It is dis•
tinctly "his trespass-offering for his sin ,which he
hath sinned . . . for a sin-offering." Even as a
trespass-offering it has not its full character: it 1S a
([ IambI or a kid of the goats," not a ram. I do not
doubt that here we have the case .of those \\'ho
look at atonement as a mere provision of divine
government instead of a necessity of the divine
nature. It is one ~ruth substituted for another, the
less deep for the deeper; but of all this Vle shall
have a more fitting place to speak.
The substitution of the burnt-offering, or its in..
troduction rather into the ritual of the sin-offering,
is remarkable, as it is distinct!y a provision for
poverty: "if his hand cannot reach to the sufficiency of a lamb;" and, moreover, the sin is called
4
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a (( trespass," w hile hei~e, again, the two turtle-doves
or t\VO young pigeons speak of ,vhat is highest in
itself, lowest because of its incongruity, in fact the
lowest type 9£ the burnt~of[ering) as ,ve have seen;
for a sin-offering most incongruous of all.
Lastly, if he be not able to attain to this, even a
n1eat-offering of fine flour is perluitted, and here,
although nO blood at all is shed, it is distinctly
offered and accepted as a si,n-offering, and his sin
is forgiven hin1 just as before. I-lovv ciearly and
beautifully does the grace of God shine ou t in all
this! If it be Christ trusted in in vie\v of sin, Goel
kno\vs the nature and sufficiency of I-lis blessed
,york, and reckons the value of that work to the
offerer, unknO'Vll though to him it be. It is a po.~nt
which if seen aright will deliver us fron1 111uch
narrowness, and COIn fort us ,vith 'the largeness of
the grace of Goel.
I t' is evident to me that sin in the nature as n1 uch
as in the act is dealt with in the sin.offering. \V c
n1ust not be n1isled as to this by the consideration
that it is only for actual sins that it is offered. 'fhe
fruit n1anifests the tree, and it is in this sacri fiee
alC?ne that we find the judgn1cnt of God taking
effect upon the 'v hole victinl. rfhe burnt-offcring 1
although wholly burnt, does not in this give the
type of wrath or conden1nation, as we have scent
but the very opposite. T'he very \vord [or the
burning is different; it is sweet" savor and nothing
else. I-I ere, on the contrary, judglnent has its
full course. l"his c0111plete judglnent of nature
and practice a.like is absolutely necessn.ry, in order
that the blood of propitiation 111Uy be able to enter
the sanctuary.

GEttESIS I~ THE LIGHT OF THE NEW TESTAME~TI
Sec. 6.--Jacob. (Chap. xxvi. 34-xxxvz'i. I.)

TIle Dz'spellsational Applicatio1l.-In Isaac we have
had, as ,ve have seen already, the ackno\v ledged
type of the Son of God. In the t\venty-second
chapter also· Abraham takes the place, which fron1
his relationship we are prepared to find him filling,
the place of the typical father. These two, A brahalTI and Isaac, God links with 1acob's nan1e ,vhen
revealing Himself to M<?ses at the bush I-I e bids
hin1 u say unto the children of Israel, 'The G'Od of
Abraham, and the God of Isaac, .and the G od of
Jacob hath sent me to you.'" This is, as the
apostle tells us, a sign of His approbation of ,thelTI :
God ,vas not ashamed to be 'called their God; "
I-Ie 'could connect His name openly with theirs.
Had He said I-Ie ,vas the God of Lot, Lot's conduct would have been His o,vn dishonor. The
special choice of these three men in the way God
chose to associate them with Hil11self was perhaps
the highest honor He could bestow upon. men.
In the Ne\v Testament there is one name ,vhich
has of necessity displaced all other names. God
has found one Man with ,vhom He can perfectly
and forever identify Himself, an'cl from ,vhom His
character can be fully learned.
He has been
revealed in His Son, and is no,v to us forever
known as the God and Father of our Lord
Jes us Christ."
But surely this will prepare us to see even in
the case of the Old-Testan1ent names a deeper vie'v
of God than any thing which could be gathered
u1erely from their biographies. As to t,vo of thenl,
'vc have seen that this is justified by the fact; but
God, when linking in I-lis revelation to Moses the
H
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nanle of J acob ,vith this, adds, " This is My nanle
forever, and this is My Inemorial unto all generations." This has generally been limited to the title,
ehovah," which is the word our version, as is
\vell kno\vn l here as altnost al \vays, translates as
"Lord,!) bu1 which is, indeed, almost identical v/ith
the" I anl" of the previous verse: I anl bath sent
Ine to you." Nor can it be for a lnoment contested
that Jehovah is the name by 'v hich God is hence..
forth known as Israel's covenant-God. This is not
meant, then, to be disputed. ()nly along ,vith and
displaying this Eternal One, this other terlTI
comes in: "J ehovah, God of your fathers, the Goel
of Abrahaul, and the God of Isaac, and the God
of J acob: this "-all of it-CC is ~1y nanle forever,
and this is My ll1cnlorialunto all generations."
For us the God of redenlption is indeed here
fully displayed. For if in Abraham\ve find ll1allifestly the type of the Father, and in Isaac ad..ll1itM
tedl y that of the Son, in J acob-Israel ,ye find Cl.
type and pattern of the Spirit's work ,vhich is
again and again chvelt on and expanded in the
after~scriptures. Balaatn's 'words as to the people,
using this double-this nat.ural and this spirituulname) are surely as true of the nati.on's ancestors,
" It shall be said of Jaco b and of Israel, What
hath God wrought!
What God bathvvrollght is
surely 'v hat in the one 110\V before us we are called
in an especial ,vay to ackno,v ledge and glory in.
For Jacob's God is He ,"",hOlll 'vc still kn(HV as acCOIn plishing in us by alnlighty power the purposes
of sovereign grace.
In these t,vo nanles of his-Jacob and Israelthe key to all his history is found. 'rho long years
of discipline through ,vhich he passes are necessiH ]
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tated by his being J acob: they are the necessary
result of righteous government, but \vhich in the
hands of a God infinitely_gracious issue in blessing
the lTIOst signal to the chastened soul j the worm
] acob becomes, in the consciousness of his \veakness, Israel,-has power with God and \vith lTIan
and prevails. The fruitfulness of God1s holy discipline is surely the lTIoral of his life.
And of this the nation are as striking an example. The only people chosen of God as His o\vn
among the nations of the earth to be the manifest
seat of divine government, their O\vn _history beCOlnes of necessity the illustration of this. " Y Oll
only have I kno\vn," I-Ie says, "of all the -families
of the earth; tlzere./ore I \vill punish you for your
iniquities.
Any thing else but this ',vould have
been impossible for a holy God. And yet it is of
Israel and their election that it is said, "The -gifts
and calling of God are \vithol1t repentance." (Ron1.
xi. 29.) Even in their present state of dispersion)
as the apostle argues, they are still'" beloved for
the fathers' sakes." Their rejection as a nation is
not final. God repudiates utterly, by the luouth
of Jeremiah, that which is still the thought of
lunny Christians: COl1siderest thou not \v hat this
people have spoken, saying, (The t\VO fanlilies
which the Lord hath chosen, He hath even cut
them off'? Thus have they despised My people,
that they should be no more a nation before thenl.
Thus saith the Lord, If My covenant be not \vith
day and night, and if I have not appointed the
ordinances of heaven and earth, then \vill I cast
a\vay the seed of Jacob, and David Nly servant, so
that I will not take any of his seed to be' rulers
over the seed of.A.braham, Isaac, and Jacob: for
It
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I will cause their captivity to return, and have
Inercy on them." (J er, xxxiii. 24-26.)
rfheir present chastening is therefore for final
reformation, and thus nationally are they a pattern
of God's dealings in holiness, but in grace, with all
l-lis people, Their father J acob becomes thus also
their type, a view to which it seems to me the language of the prophets every ,vhel':e conforms, and
,vhich it indeed necessitates.
T he life of Jacob divides into thl·ee parts, according as ,ve find him in the land, exiled £roll1 it
at Padan-Aram, or again returning; and to this
correspond very plainly the three great periods of
Israel's national life.
The last is indeed only
kno,vn by prophecy, but as surely as any history
could make it known.
The first part seems to lue to cover the \vholc
of their inspired history," Jacob is shown to us, as
the apostle declares in Ronlans ix, as the object of
electioh. The constailt order of Genesis is, as wc
have seen, the rejection of the first-born: it is
"first that ,vhich is natural, and after\vard that
,vhich fs spiritual." But in every other case there
is some plain reason for the divine choice. In
Cain, self-righteousness sets aside; in Isaac, his
birth from Sarah 111ight be urged as reason; Reuben, tOO, falls into sin, which deprives him of the
birthright. In ] acob's case, as the apostle tells us,
"The children being not yet born, neither having
done any good or evil, that the purpose of God
according to election Inight stand, not of \vorks,
but of HilU that cal1eth; it ,vas said unto her, 'The
elder. shall serve the younger.'
Jacob stands
indeed here scarcely so 11111ch as a type of the
Reople as he is one with the people: Jacob have
I'
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f loved" is said of both. And this choice of divine
love, as it insures their full final blessing, so it
insures the discipline needed as the deluand of
I-lis holiness and of that blessing of theirs also:
"You only have I known of all the fanlilies of
the earth; therefore I ,yill punish yOll for your
iniquities." Beth~el, the house of God, figures
therefore so largely in Jacob's history, and it is as
El Beth-el, the God of I-lis o,yn house, that he has
to know I-lim, in the holiness which becolnes l-lis
house. It is thus at Beth~el, Y\T hen he returns
there, that his history nlorally- closes. .
In this first part he answers fully to the name
which Esau indignantly invokes: "Is he not
rightly called Jacob? for he hath supplanted nlC
these two times." The national characteristic cannot be ,veIl dOll bted here. J acob values the bless.
ing of God, but seeks it in subtle, and carnal ,vays,
totally opposed to faith, as the apostle testifies of
Israel that they'" sought after the la,v of righteousness/' but" did not attain to the la,v of righteousness; nnd 'i'lherefore? Because they sought it
not by faith.", It ,vas thus they stul11bled at the
stulnbling.stone, and became \vanderers frolll the
land of promise, exiled by their sin. Yet as' J aco b,
an exile from his father's house, finds God at Bethel \vatching over him \vith providential care, and
assuring hinl of a final return to his father's house
in peace, so have his seed been vvatched over in all
their ,vanderings, and their return to their land is
guaranteed by the sure ,vorcl of prophecy.
The Lord. in I-Iis "vards to Nathanaelapplics
that Beth.el vision to Himself. It is whci1 Israel
shall accept with Nathanael's faith the Lord Jesus
Christ as Son of God ~nd King of Israel that they
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shall have the blessedness of looking up into an
opened heavens, and seeing the angels of God, in
their ministrations to 111en, attendi ng on the Son
of 1\lan; and these tvvo thoughts cOlubincd-Son
of God, as confessed by Nathanael, and Son of
1\1(1n, as in I-lis love to men I-!e constantly styled
I-limself-in1ply a Beth-el, a house of God 011
earth. I n that day it could be but a vision of the
future, for the nation had not N athanael's faith.
For such as he, the pledge of that day \vas already
there.
During J acob's t,,"enty years atPadan-Aranl he
enjoys no further revelation until the angel of
God bids hiln depart thence. In the nleantilne I-le
deals \vith hinl as one for 'Vh0L11 I-le has purposes
of blessing vvhich can be reached only through
discipllnary toil and sorro\v. I-le is 111u1tipIied
through un welcol11e Lcah and the t,vo bondmaids
111ainly, serving long and ,vith hard labor fOl" his
\vives and flocks. 'Ibe general application to such
a history as that of 'Israel since her dispersion is
not difficult to make, although it Inay be inlpossibIe to trace in detail. Perhaps 'vc should expect
no more than a generaL t.hought of such a history,
as the Spirit of God could find nothinR in it upon
,vhich to cl \vell, sa vc only to 111agnify lhc cl i vine
n1ercy in it. Enslaved, traL11pli.~cl on, yet preserved,
and merging into final \vea.lth and po\ver: this is
the silnple, \vellNkno\vn, yet Inarvelous fact, in
\vhich they \vitncss to the care and holiness of that
God of BcthNcl \vhose }JanJC they kno\v not.
In the third part 'vc fi nd J acob (11 P to this, sH 11
and only that,) returning- to his o\vn land. .I n t11 c
application, 'vc l11l1St rC111cnlber that it is n rtllll11tlnt
that represent and gro\v into the nation. For
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these as for their father, Peniel prepares for Bethel; that they may not fall into their enemies'
hands, God, \vhose nan1e is yet unknown to thenl,
Inust take them into l-lis 0\\'11, crippling the human
strength in which they contend with Him, that in
1veakness they may hold Him fast for blessing.
They must needs confess their name naturally,
that grace may change it for what has to be henceforth their name. At Peniel, ]acob becomes Israel,
althol.lgh not yet does he fully realize that which
is hnplied in this, so that at Beth-el he again
receives it, as if never his before. Thus, broken
do\vn in repentance, and their human strength
abased, the- nation \vill be saved from the hands of
their enemies. Purged from idolatry, they \vill
then have. their second Beth-el, when God discovers to -them His name, so long hidden, and
confirms to them the promise to their father
Abraham. Christ, Son of His mother's sorro\v,
but of His Father's right hand, will then take I-lis
,place among them and so they \vill came to
Malnre, and to Hebrol], to the richness qf a portion which no\v is to be enjoyed in fello\vship
\vith God.
I

THE STORM ON THE LAKE.
THE record of our Lord's sail over the Sea of
Galilee, accompanied with His disciples, as
given in Luke viii. 22-26, is exceedingly interesting. It contains a lesson rich in instruction, and
of deep practical value for the children of Goel.
I t pictures very vividly our passage across the
sea of this turbulent \vorld. It is a reflection of our
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journey through a scene of incessant though evervarying activity', on to the haven of rest eternal.
The proposal to go to the other side was the
Lord's: it \vas no rash undertaking of the disciples. It was the Lord who said, "Let uS go."
One has come to us from the bright" over there."
"fhe Father has sent to us I-lis Son fronl I-lis o\vn
house, and I-Ie has told us of the Father-of the
Father's house-of heavenly things. We have
heard His voice, we have recei ved I-lis \VOraS, we
have bowed in our souls to I-lis heavenly con1111unications. ·O\vned now as His brethren and conl·
panions, He shows us that His blessed honle over
the other side is ours, and I--Ie says, c, Let us go."
I-Iis saying to His disciples" Let us go over to
the other side of the lake was the expression of
I-lis will, the authority for the journey, and the
sure pledge or pronlise of its successful encl. Beside this, He was Himself 'present w'ith thenlpresent to share their lot, ,vhatever that ulight be.
Beloved, what these disciples had we have. We
have I-lis word and I-lis presence. "Ve know I-lis
will is, that vvhere I-le is, there we luay be also.
I-le has said so.
It is written" is faith's ans,ver
to the questiol1~, ~'What reasonable ground or authority is there for denying ourselves and follow~
ing a despised and .rejected Christ?" Through
I-lis word the eye of faith looks upon things" \\11seen and eternal," and all is assured. Possessing
in His \vord these three things of such incalculable
value for faith-I-lis word being all this to the
heart, ho\v free are ",re to enjoy the blessing of I-lis
presence along the journey. But if I-lis word is
not thus cl \veIling iu our hearts, ,ve shall not be
keeping f-linl cOlnpany, though FIe be \vith 11S,
It

Cl
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I-!e was asleep on this ship as they were gliding
along toward the land over the other side. He
was oblivious to all around before the storul canle
and during the storm. A snlooth sea, a balnly
breeze, the beauties around, occupied neither I-lis
eye nor I-lis heart. His disciples did not keep Hin1
cOlnpany in this obliviousness to the things of sight
and sense. So vvhen their circunlstances changed,
-\vhen the smooth sea becalne' rough, and the
gentle breeze turned into a terrific gaIe,~the joy
and pleasure of a beautiful sail \vas superseded by
distress and fear. N O\V they think of I-IiIn, but
they cannot bear to gaze upon I-lis peaceful face.
I--Iovv descriptive this of ourselves! So long as the
scene through \vhich \i\Te pass contributes to Ollr
comfort, how \ve enjoy the journey! but when
trouble comes-opposition, persecution for the
,vord's sake, such things as the path necessitates,not troubles our o\vn failures and sins bring upon
us, but troubles \vhich are the necessary result of
following after a rejected Christ,-\vhen such trials
conle, \vhat unhappiness! 'V'hat discontent and
nlurmuring! ho\v nl'uch fear and trelnbling! I-Io\v
iUlpossible to be quiet! How unbearable thequi~
etness of the Lord! Like the disciples here, ~rc
must invoke I-lis activity. They \vent to I-lim and
said, Master! 1'Iaster! \ve perish,"
He heard
their cry. He ans\vered their prayer. I-Ic arose,
spoke to the \vinds and cOll1111anded the ,vaves,
and there ,,"as a great caInl; but I-le said to thenl,
"'Vhere is your faith? 11 ·Oh, what a rebuke!
Beloved J are the days evil and difficult? do the
\vinds blo\v fiercely? are the \vaves rising higher
and higher? I--Ie is with us. We have I-lis \vard
and His p.resence. Is that sufficient?, Are \VC
'I
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desirous of an easier path? Is this heaving and
tossing, unbearable? Is I-lis peacefulness, I-lis
Inastery, His undisturbed supremacy unbearable?
Well, if \ve cannot endure, l-Ie 111ay respond to our
desire-gracious One that I-Ie is; (have \ve not
kno\vn l-lin1 to do so?) but if so, be assured it is a
rebuke. I t is to ask us, "Where is your faith? "
The disciples here were ill at ease in the cahn.
T he solemn quiet and stillness of the calnl was
dreadful, too. They were not free and happy in
the presence of l-Ihn \vha had 'produced for thenl
such a thorough change. They litt.le kne\v the
personal glory of their Master.
vVhat lnanner of
Man is this? "-\V ha is I-le, to do such a \vondrous
thing? We, too, often say, vVhat a wonderful
providence! what a relnarkable interposition l
\v hile yet our hearts are ill at ease in I-lis presence; so slow are we to learn I-linlself and the
glories of I-lis vvondrous person.
What losers we are through our lack of faith,
forgetfulness of the word, and indifference to the
presence of our ever-cainl and restful Lord!
vVhat \ve would gain by allovving I-lis \vorcl its
full power in our hearts, \vho can tell? Let us
cultivate I-lis cOlnpany, and never' ,"veary of gazing
upon l-lis J>eaceful face,
C. c.~.
(t

THE SOVEREIGN11Y OF GOD IN SALVA1'ION,
T1-1E sovereignty of G'Ocl is \vhat alone g-i ves
rest to the Christian heart in view of n \vorld
full of evil, \vhich is gone astray fraIn I-filll. 'To
know that after all, spite of the rebellion of the crea..
tnre, things are as absolutely in Tlis hand as ever
they \vere,-that still \vith the apostle \VC Ciln adore
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"one God and Father of all, who is Over all, and
through all/'-this brings, and alone brings, full
relief. Still-He rules over all, and where evil cannot be turned to good, limits and forbids it: I-Ie
maketh the vvrath of n1an to praise f-liul, and the
remainder of wrath (what \vould go beyond this?)
I-Ie restrains.
- The shepherd-rod, the type of power exercised
in love, out of the hand to which it belongs, and
become a serpent, is the vivid picture of ,vhat ,ve
see on every side. The prince of this world is not
Christ, but Satan; but it was the sign of a deliverer
for Israel that he had but to stretch forth· his hand
and take back -to him what was already his for it
to become a rod in his hand once IUOre. For us,
how s,veet is this assurance! l~he rod had not
slipped out of Moses' hand, but was cast out; and
even when cast out it was fully under his control:
so is it with the governluent of this world; for I-lin1
who rules it, even disobedience works obediently;
Satan, meaning nothing less, accomplishes I-lis
purposes as do the holy angels which wait around
His throne. Thl:ough all, spite of all, f-Ie yet
"worketh all things after the counsel of I-lis 0\"11
will." "I-Ie doeth according to His will in the
ar.my of heaven, and among the inhabitants of
earth; and none can stay I-lis hand, or say unto
Him What doest Thou? It
We rest, for ,ye kl10W who reigns. It is not mere
sovereignty, the almighty despotisln of nlere will,
to which we bow because we mu~t, but the sover~
eignty of wisdonl, holiness, and goodness)-of One
in whom love is revealed in light. I-Iow strange
and saddening that in any phase of it the sovereig-nty of God should be an unwelcolue theme to a
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Christian heart! Surely, one would say, there
must be something very wrong with the state. of
such an one, or \vith the manner' of its presentation
to him, or vvith both, for it to be the case. Yet is
it not so, that the sovereignty of God in salvatz"ou,
-and where else is the thought so simple and so
necessary?-is by the large n1ass of Christians perhaps a thing most vehen1ently denied; and even
w here entertained, is entertained with coldness
and suspicion. I'he truths of election and predestination, While the favorite cavil in the mouths of
unbelievers, are uridoubtedly, by n1any \vho receive
them, received \vith inward shrinking,-as at lTIOst
necessary, rather than ieally approved. And both
causes named no doubt contribute to this result.
Yet if God he (\vhat He must be to be God,)
perfect goodness, and wisdom without fault, \vhat
could one possibly desire, but that every thing
should be absolutely in l-lis hand, plastic to anq
monldedby I-lis blessed \vill, working, according
to plan and forethought, I-lis eternal purpose? It
is not possible to conceive objection on the part of
any, worthy of the least respect. But this is all that
predestination can at all imply. It is the silnple
and necessary result of a really divine government,-.of the supremacy of One who lacks neither
wisdom nor pOvver, nor benevolent interest in the
\vork of J-lis own hands.
, I kno\v, of course, the objection that ,,,ill be
raised. "Open your eyes," it will be said, "and
look around! Is the ,vorld as you see it just \vhat
you would expect as the fruit of a wise and perfect and omnipotent will? What of the suffering
that abounds 011 every side? and what of the sin?
Can you say of that it is the \vill of God, and
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attribute to I-lin1 still nothing but perfection?~'
It is of course true that we find around uS a very
different state of things froln what 'vc could have
at all inlagined from the necessary perfection of
an almighty Creator and Governor. Nor dare wc
ascribe moral evil to the direct will of I-lilTI fronl
WhOlTI it is a revolt.
Nevertheless the doctrine of
predestination remains our only comfort and support in this perplexity: to give it up ',,"ouId be to
abandon ourselves to the despair of good as the
final goal to which all tends. If the rebellion of
His creatures has thus far thwarted the \vill of
God, and filled the \vorld \vith an unanticipated or
unavoidable confusion, who can say how thislnay
perplex th~ final result? On the other hancl t COlTIplete foresight of all being l-lis, \vith full pov/er to
avert whatever \vill not fall into harn10ny 'with
His purposes, predestination of all things may
be safely maintained. God is neither nlude the
Author of sin, nor conlpelled helplessly to ad tnit
clefeatat the hands of lnell. And this is what
Scripture asserts as the truth of His govern 111 en t :
u He \vorketh all things after the counsel of I-lis
own will. )l~" Surely the wrath of man shall praise
Thee; the re1nainder of ,vrath "-'foreseen 511 its
issue as not glorifying I-lim,-u Thou shalt restrain." (Ps. lxxvi. IO.)
It l1lay be said by some, "This is not predestination: this is only governnlent," But \v hat is
\vorthy o-f God to do, it is \V'orthy of Gocl,-' and
only \vorthy of I-liIn,-to detern1ine before, or
from eternitYl to do. This fore-deterlUination, or
predestination alters in no ,vise the character of
what fie does in its appointed time. It frees it
only fraIn the character of after-thought, \\1 hich
J
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would imply weakness and change in I-liln. And
thus we can say, "Kno,vn unto ,God are all lIis
,vorks from eternity [an' airJvds]." (Acts xv. 18.)
Thus, take the worst act the world has ever seen
-,the crucifixion of Christ; it can be said, H'Of a
tl~uth, against Thy holy Servant] esus, whom I'hott
hast anointed, both Herod and POlltius Pilate, with
the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gath~
ered'together, for to do \vhatsoever Thy hand and
Thy counsel determined before to be done." (Acts
iv. 27, 28.) If in this act then, in all acts whatever
we are privileged to read the hand and foreordi..
natioon£ God; and thus alone every where the
darkness is no Inore unrelieved.
'The ,vill of man is recognized in all this, and not
set aside. Certainly we are no w here led, -Ironl
Scripture, to think of him as a mere intellectual
l11achine, moved necessarily by influences external
to hinlself, but as a being free ~nd responsible,
though now, alas! fallen, and becolne the ,villing
slave of sin. As to this, we shall see more directly.
It is certain that in no ,vise are we to think of God
as detern1ining to evil the wills of l-I is creatures,
or as involving then1, whether by (what is to thenl)
the accident oi their birth or in any other way, in
irretrievable ruiu. This Scripture unites Vvith our
own consciences to assure us oL There luay be
difficulties, and there are: but however even insol~
uble may be the mystery, God has given us that
\vithin us which witnesses unfailingly fnr I-li111, that
Inan's evil and Dlun's ruin arc of hi.111Self alone.
I-Iow, spite of contrary and conHicting wills, God
is yet as absolutely" over all, and through all, and
in * all," le vvorking all after the counsel of I-lis own
.- •The ecii-to;~~;~ tt~·~-Y~~;-''i~'E~11o-Bfil·r;B-iv.--6: .----... _._-,,-,~
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will,lt-..:-this is beyond our skill to fathom. But so
it is: and blessed it is to recognize that, ·as the
apostle witnesses, it is as "God and Father of all"
He is so. This is in fact the very \veb and woof
of Scripture. This is what so irresistibly appeals
to us in those tears wept over ilupenitent Jerusalem by Him who ,could pronounce its sure and
approaching doomJ-a doon~ t9 be executed by
the hands of men ignorant and careless of Him
whose sentence they fulfilled.
This predestination 'extends to every thing.
Foresight and omnipotent will are every where.
Thank God they are! In the n10ral as in the
pbysical universe, no where can one escape fron1
His presence, save, alas! by such an insensibility
as the mass of.' men have sunk into. For the
Christian, it is joy 'u~speakable to recognize this
pervading presence, which recognized brings light
into darkness, order into disorder, peace 'into
whatever circumstances of distress. In the strain
of triumph with which the apostle closes his development of the Christian state in Romans viii, the
basis of all is this precious doctrine. U And ,ye
kno,v that all things work together for good to
them that love God, to those that are th e called
according to His purpose. For whom I-Ie did
forekno,v, them also He did predestinate to be
conformed to the image of I-lis Son, that He might
be the First-born among many brethren. Moreover, Wh01TI I-Ie did predestinate, them I-le also
called; and whom He called, t.hem He also justified·; and ,~hom He justified, them I-Ie also glorified. ,What shall 've then say to these things? If
God be for us, who can be against us?"· .
, But this leads.tis to another doctrine, closely
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connected ,vith this of predestination, and suffering the salue reproach, even from those who owe
their all to it. . I Inean, of course, the doctrine of
election. Election is so plainly taught in the word
that it is surely only the opposition of the heart to
it that can account for its not being universally
recei ved atnong Christians. N or is this an election nationally or indi vidually to privileges or
"tneans of grace n such as plainly Israel and for
long the nations of Europe have enjoyed, but to
salvation; and to salvation, not on account of fore..
seen holiness or faith, but tItrouglt, or by means of,
these.
But we are bound to give thanks always
to Gael for you, urethren beloved of the· Lord,
because God hath £roll1 the beginning chosen you
unto 'sal vation, tltrouglt sanctification of the Spirit
and belief of the truth, ,vhereunto He called you
by our gospel." (2 T'hess. ii. I 3.) Nothing can well
be plainer than ;this; nothing' more positive than
the assertion by the same apostle which was just
no\v quoted of that" chain df salvation," link riveted to link, whereby predestination issues in calling, and calling in justific~tion, and Justification in
glory. A hundred texts ,vould fail to convince
w here· two such as these would. But in truth, the
difficulty is not textual; it lies elsewhere.
Election involves Inany another truth nlost hUIUbling to nlants pride of heart, and this is in a large
number of cases the real hindrance. On the other
hand it is quite true that in the conflict of minds
upon a subject which has been in controversy for
centuries, the balance of truth has been very luuch
lost (although I could not say, equally,) by those
,vho contended on either side; extremes on either
part have tended to throw men off into the oppoII

J
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site extrelne. Thus Calvinism and Arlniniallisll1,
or ,vhat are conlmonly so called, have nearly divided Christians between thenl, each refusing to
recognize, for the most part, any truth in the other.
Yet each has in fact its stronghold of texts and
arguments, and its unansvverable appeals to conscience, never fairly nlet by the other. The n1istake has been in the supposition that what \vas
really strong on both sides vvas in necessary opposition. The fact' is, that, as another has said, hi
general, the strength of each lies in what it affirms;
its weakness, in \"hat it denies. The truths of
Calvinism cluster about the pole of divine grace;
those of Arminianism, about that of 111an s responsibility. The world revolves upon its axis betvveen
the two.
(To be t01Zti1ttted.)
t

THE PSALMS.
PSAL1vl XXIII.
The present result: brought. bal-~k front tlte di ad
t4rouglt tlte blood of the (,(l!crlasti1lg cO'l.'l'1'{,a1J,t, tlte
grt.'at Slzeplterd of tIll! Sll~t'P tel1ds tht'11l 'Zf.JZ'th
dz'vilte love alld carc, lcading thetn 'in paths of
r'i'ghteouSllfSS, pro$pc1"£tJ', and jJt.·ace.
1

A psalm of Davld.

J

EHOVAH is my Shel)herd: I shall not want.
2. He Inaketh me lie down in green pastures;
He leadeth me beside quiet ·w'aters.
3· He restoreth 111 y sou I: I-Ie leadeth Inc in
paths of righteousness for I-I is nalne's sake.
4. Even though I \valk through the valley of the
shadow of death I will fear, naevil: for Thou art
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w·ith me; Thy rod and Thy staff, they cOlnfort me.
, 5.. ,. T.hou spreadest a table for [ne in the presence
of 1l1y enelnies: Thou hast l11ade fat lny head \vith
oil; Iny cup runneth over.
6. Surely goodness and n1ercy shall follo\v tne
all the days of my life; and 1 \vill cl 'vell i 11 J eho~
vah's house to length of clays.

Tr.xt.-(3) "Restoreth:" in the Reuse of "renewing, refreshing. "

PS1\LM XXIV.
Tlte final t'.s.s~U': Jf!/zo'Valz tlu le-lug of glo?')'; tIlt!
c:artIz £.s His, and into I-lts Itoly Idll tlte rt'gfttcous

tute-r.

"
A psalm of DONiel.

..

.T HE earth is Jehovah's, and the fullness there-

of; the habitable earth, and they that d\vell
therein.
2. For it is I-Ie hath founded it upon the seas,
and established it above the floods.
3. Who shall ascend to the hill of Jehovah? and
\vho shall stand in' I-lis holy place?
.
4. The Inan clean of hands and pure of heart,
,yha hath not lifted up his sOlll to falsehood, nor
s \varn deceitfully. .
.
. 5. I-Ie shall receive blessing from J ehovah, and
righteousness froln the God of his salvation.
6. This is the generation of those that· see~
Hiln, that seek th y facet 0 .1 acob. Sclah.
7. Lift up your heads, ye gates; and be ye lift
up, ye everlasting doors; and the· ICing of glory
shall COlne in.
8. vVho is this ICing of glory? J ehovah, strong
and mighty; Jehovah, ,nighty in ,vnr.
-."
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9. Lift up your heads, ye gates, and be ye lift
up, ye everlasting doors, and the I(ing of glory
shall COlne in.
10. Who is I-Ie, this I(ing of glory?
Jchovah
of Hosts, I-Ie is the ICing of glory.

ANSvVERS TO

CORI~ESP()NDEN·TS.

Q. 23.-What is the teaching of

Bcclcsiaste~

xl. 3-" III tIle
pltlce whcre the tree falleth, thcl'Q it shall be ,'? for whut goeR
beforc and follows ltftc.n· makcs a dHUcn 1ty as to t,lH.! .wn.,"' 111
which it is generally understood.
A. The words /:leem to me to speak plnillly of the ll'l'crocnble
character of the divine decrees, which cannot be nltel'ClI, t1lHl
from which there is no escape. ThIs is in l\:eeping with the preceding verse-the" evil that shall be npon the carth:" It Is HR
il'l'cvocable as unforeseen. Blessing tuHI (}ool1l,-the l'JlI ll-fu.l 1
and the tree-fall are equally and entirely ill the hands of God.
This must not provoke a -timidity whlcb would Htop nU )(\hol"
(v. 4), but one must go 011 trustillg In HIm who" wOl'keth all"
after the counsel of His own wHI.

Q. 24.-1n nom. it 7, In wh(Lt sense is eternal Ufe spol{eu of?
A. As often, as somet.hing we entcr into at the cnd of onr
course. Chapter vi. 22 thus speaks of it;: "Ye bave ~'Ollr fruit
unto holiness, and the end cverltlsting lifc." Grace It IH that setH
and maintains us ln the way of holill<.lA9 to l'euch tbh:1 end. Tho
apostle's language iu 1 COl'lnthlau8 Ix. 24:-27, whIch hl18 causcd
perplexity to many, is simple enough when wo rcmoHJhcl' thl~.
Eternal Ufe being ilt 1t8, tlS it i~ when wo aro born ngall1, if; tlllother thing not to be confounded with this, of Which of course It
is in no wise contradictory. '1'he8e ttl'e tl',nU1H of qUite u. diti'cl'Cllt
order: the onc belonga to dIvine graco i the other, to divine
govel'liment.

Q. 25.-\Vho.t is the difference between the Cll'Cllmchdon beIng
justified by faith and the l1nclrclllu(~IHI()n through faith?
A. By faith gives the princIple upon which Goel iH acting: lIe
iH justifying the .Jew by faith; but then if n. Gentile have fltltll, iH
He not the God of the GentHo nlso? Surely He h-l. '[1110\1 It re..
tmltR that tbe Gmll;j}o al~m wl1l hA jn,'1tlflml by tlwfllnh }w lIns.

GE~ESIS

Il\ THE LIGHT OF THE NEW TESTAMEl\T.

Tilt"' Iud£'v£dual Applitat£on.-Il1 the individual application the lesson of ] acob's life is, as ,ve have
already seen, the fruitfulness of that holy discipline
\v hich Beth-el, the house of God, implies, and
yvhich out of such ll1nterial as a ]acob can bring
forth a vessel of exquisite \vorkmanship to I-lis
praise. I-Iere the literal history unites \vith- the
typical to develop a picture of the, deepest interest
to us. May I-le \vho only can, give us true blessing frol11 it.
.
First, as a preface to the setting aside of Esau,
\vc are told of his nlarriage, at forty years old, at
once to t\VO Canaanitish \vives. 1"his is the natural sequel of a profanity \vhich could esteem his
birthright ~t the value of a nless of pottage. These
"forty years" are a significant hint to us of completed probation. In his t\VO \vives, married at
once, he refuses at once the exanlple and counsel
of his father, and by his union with Canaanitlsh
\VOl11en disregards the divine sentence, and sho\vs
lllllnistnkably the innen110st recesses of the heart.
It is n. sign of the tin1es that so little is thought
of the character of Inan's associations. In truth,
nothing gives us our character so llluch. To sa)7
of Enoch, or of Noah, that he ,valkcd \vith God,"
describes the man fully in the fc\vest \vords; voluntary nssociatlo'n \vith I-lis enell1ies, can it consist
,vith any proper desire after such a walk? Esau's
Canaanitish \vivcs set hinl finally aside from the
blessing \v hich the next chapter shows us beC01l1ing ] acob's.
()n the other hand, crookedness and deceit are
found in ]acob, the vices \vhich belong to feeble"
ncss \vherc there is no due counteracting power of
faith. Faith, \vhich alone is \visdotn and foresight!
(j
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waits upon God and makes no haste. It \valks
erect and openly in the shelter of I-lis presence
secure of the accomplishment of I-lis will, which
alone it seeks, '\vhile cunning and craft blunder in
the darkness. Jacob's deceit is not that which procnres hitn the blessing: it procures hinl nothing
but t,venty yea,rs of toil and sorrow, of banis~llnent
from his father's house, and subjection to the ,vill
of others. The blessing could not be Esau's. "Vas
Isaac 01:' Esall more than God that they could alter
I-lis purpose? or did I-le need Jacob's feeble hand
to .uphold I-lis throne? Alas! he is neither the
:first nor the last who has acted as if it ,vere so.
:l\nd this is what restlessness and i111patience UleUll,
-either son1e, lust of the heart \ve nll1st secure
,vhether He wi.ll or no, or sonIe doubt whether
God be God :-rank unbelicf or rank self-,vill;
and these are near conIpanions. I-Io'v far off was
Jacob' yet froln EI-Beth-el!
True, there was strong teuIptatioll,-a lTIother's
voice, the voice of affection and authority, to urgc
hhn on; the coveted blessing just slipping, as it
seemed, a\vay: but in the case of one with God,
all this ,v.oulcl only have nIade plain the po,ver of
God to keep a soul that confides in Flilll. \Vith
Hilll, no difficulties avail against us; it is 110t inherentstrength or wisdoln v/hieh avails in our
behalf. The \vhole question is, Arc ,ve \vith l-linl?
J acob feebly opposes his luother's solicitation,
but not in the nanIC of God or of truth. I-le dreads
getting a curse instead of blcssing,-" SCC1Jlz"llg a
deceiver," rather than being, one. I-le makes the
'v hole question one of expedicncy, not of righteousness, hence has· no po'wcr at all, or rather is
already fallen. ,I-lis n10ther boldly aSSUl1lCS the
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responsibility, and he has nothing 1110re to oppose.
Once gained, he soon learns boldness; he can
not only assure his fathcr, once and again, that he
is Esan, but· dares to say that God has brought
hiITI what Rcbekah's hands have prepared. vVhat
is holiness i~1 us but the fruit of the shining of
God's face upop us? If our faces arc turned away,
hovv soon does all the rabble of evil stalk abroad
in the darkness! "1~he fruit of the lig-ht is in all
goodness and righteousness and truth." (Eph. v. 9,
true reading.)'
Yet Jacob obtains the· blessing) surely [rOITI grace
alone, and not fro111 his evil 'Norks; and Isaac,
ditn-sightcd spiritually n10re than physically here,
,vakes up to find ho\v far nature has n1islecl hilTI,
and to o,vn the righteousness DJ a stronger "vill
than his O\V11. Esau sees nothing biLt Jacob and
his father.
.
He "vho has no\v got the blessing is still totally
,vi thout ubili ty to trust Gael for the fulfilhnent of
it. Rebekah's voice again is heard, urging hiIll to
flee fro111 his brother's "vrath, and Isaac is ,vrought
upon to send hin1 to Paclan~Aranl, to take a wife
froIn Laban's daughters. It is no\v that solitary,
a ,vanderer and a fugitive, he arrives at 13eth..cl,
and here for the first til11e God appears to hin1.
Already the chastening of (l-od's hand \vas upon
hilll, and heavily he nlust have fclt it as he lay
upon the hill that: night at Luz. lJndcr the prcss~
ure of it, he ,vas ncnv to have the interpretation as
the holy discipline of divine lc)vc. lIe 111USt stoop
his neck to the yoke, and accept the fruit of his
o,vn ,vays; God can assnrchiJn of 110 escape Iron1
that: but in and through it nIl the blessing that is
his shall be attained. Ilc will be ,vith hiln t.o

G.ENESIS IN THE LIGH'l'

•

acconlplish 1-1is faithful word, and briug hilll back
froIn all his wanderings into the land \v hich he is
now leaving. l-Ie sees the angels of God passing
betvieen heaven and earth in constant luinistration
to the heir of pronlise, for I-le w hOll1 they serve is
Abrahalu's God.
.
I-Iere all is perfect grace, for grace alone delivers froln the donlinion of sin. I-Iolincss is the
necessary rule of God's house, but to be 111 God's
house supposes relntiol1ship,-nearness. Jacob's
matters, wonderful to say, are Gc)cl's OVin care.
What a.remedy for Jacob's self-seeking anxiety is
in all this! I-lad he learnt the lesson, hcnv nlllch
evil would have been spared hiln! h o,v soon and
ho,v differently Blight Peniel have been reached!
But it is evident. he enters little into the spirit of
this divine C01111UUnication. I-le calls the place indeed Beth-el~ God's house, and the gate of heaven,
but he is oppressed v/ith fear, rather than conlfOlted. The Inagnificence of the proolise which
has just been luade him shrinks into lllere bread
and raiment, and his father's house again in peace,
and he answers ,;vith a legal vOW, in \;vhich what
IU! will do is all too nlanifest. So he goes on his
journey to find in Laban's house \vhat is luore
congenial yet than God's, and to learn slo\" ly
there by experience what faith 11light have learnt
as speedily as surely, \vithout the SOl"1"O\V •
.In all this Jacob is our type; for if he v/ere responsible to receive and walk in the p{nver of a
grace so plainly revealed, how luuch lllore \ve ,vho
have received a revelation which is to ..J acobts as
noon to t,vilight! 1'0 us the God of Abrahall1
and of Isaac is the God and Father of our Lord
JCSl1S Christ, and through I-lill1 our Father.. l~or
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us the house of God is found on earth, all the fullness of God dwelling bodily in the JVlan Christ
Jesus; and the pronlise, "I \vill d well in theln and
walk in thenl," being "fulfilled to us also, as individually and collectively indwelt by the Holy
Ghost. For us the throne of God is revealed as
a throne of grace,-grace reigning through righteousness; our Saviour, Christ our Lord. I-Iow
should all this purge DU t of our souls the leaven
of su btilty and self-\vill, and conforlll us wholly to
the v/ill of God! 14 I-lis c0l1ul1andll1ents are not
grievous," says the apostle: \vhat say our souls?
Practically, as day by day I-lis \vill is declared, is
it trhe conviction of our hearts, and what our lives
l11anifest, that I-lis yoke is easy ancI. lIis burden
light?
~
In fact it is nlore: it is the only true and practical rest for the soul, and the test of ho\v'far our
hearts have been brought back to God. "Faith, if
it have not v/arks, is dead, being alone."
Whoso
keepeth I-lis v/ord, in hinl verily is the love of God
perfected; hereby kno\v we that \ve are in I-Ihn. u
It is divine love which, so,vn in the heart, produces
in the life the necessary fruit of service. Faith -is
the heart's response; service, the life's. Nor can the
,onc be very Inuch below the Incasure of the other.
Grace is that which, in the knowledge of i~, delivers frol11 our own will and ways. We cannot,
blessed be God, carry it too far or rejoice in it too
fully. I-le whose life is unfruitful testifies (whatever his lips aflirnl) how little he has kno,vn of it,
not that he has carried it too far, or abandoned
hiInself to it too entirely. 'fhat is iInpossible. Sin
shall ?tot have dOlninion over you, b,,(.'ause ye are
not uncleI' the law, but under grace."
(4

(l

THE PSALMS.
Ser£es Z.-(Rt'1JZ1Zatlt-PsaI1Jls.)-Ft'rst F£Vt', .

PSALM XXV.
Bcglus the ajJplt'catz'o1l of tlu; trutks 1lOW brougltt out
to the need of tlte sat"nts. Confession of sins, and
looking for jJardon for Jt'lzo7.Jalt's nallu/s sake,' f 01"
goodness and uprightness unitl' in Eli11t, and therefore sinners, /u/.11tbled and c01tfiding 'ir, J-I£1tt, HI!
will tea,";/. z'n tIll' 'l.vay.
[A psalm) of David.
ALEPH.

UNTO Thee, Jchovah, do I lift up n1y soul.
BETH,

.

0 n1Y God, in Thee have I trusted; let me
not be ashalned! let not luine enen1ies exult Oi\Te·r
Ine!
•
. GIMEL.
.
3. Yea, let none that wait on Thee be ashalned;
let them be ashamed ,yha deal falsely without
cause. .
DALETH.
4. Show me Thy ways, Jehovah; teach Ine Thy
paths.
HE.
.
5. Guide me in Thy truth and teach me, for
Thou art the God of Iny salvation: on Thee do I
wait all the day long.

.

2.

ZAIN.

6. Remenlber; Jehovah Thy tender cOlupassions
and Thy mercies, for t.hey are from everlasting.
1

CHETH.

7. QReluember not- the sins of my youth, nor my
revoltings: according to Thy n1ercy remelnber
Ine for Thy goodness! sake, J ehovah.
TEl'H.

8. Good and upright is J ehovah ;. therefore will
He direct sinners in the way.
JOD.

g. The htUl1 ble \vill He guide in judgnlent, and
the humble will f-Ie teach His \vay.
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CAPlI.

Al1 Jehovah's paths are lucrcy and truth,
tovvard those \vho observe His covenant and I-lis
testimonies.
10.

LAMED.

For Thy nanle's sake, J ehovah, pardon 111ine
iniquit.y; for it is great.
I I.

IIIEM.

12.

vVhat nlan is he that feareth Jehovah? him

shall I-Ie direct in the \vay I-le chooscth.
.

NUN.

13~

l-Iis soul shall abide in g90d, and his seed
shall possess the earth.
SAMECH.

14. The secret of Jehovah is '\vith then1 that fear
I-lin1; and I-lis covenant, to sho\v it to thenl.
AYIN.

r 5. Mine eyes arC constantly tow-ard Jchovah,
for I-Ie shall bring lUy feet out of the net.
PE.

r 6. Turn Thee unto Iue, and be gracious to 111 e ;
for I aln solitary and afflicted.
TSADDI.

17. The distresses of n1Y heart arc increased: ()
bring Thou 111e. out of Iny ti-oublcs.
. :. ,

RESI-r.

18. Look "on 111inc afHi.ctiol1 and toi.l r and ta.ke
a,vay all 111y sins.
Ig. Look on Dline cncn1ies r for they are nll1lti~
plied; and they hate nle ,vith violent hatred.
SCUIN.

I(eep 11ly soul, and deliver D1C: let Inc, not
be ashan1cc1, for in Thee have I taken refuge.
20.

TAU.

Integrity and uprightness shall preserve
for I \vait on Thee.
2 I.

111C,
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Redeem Israel, 0 God t out of all her dis..
tresses!
22.

An alphabetic psalm, the letters Vau and Kuph being
,omitted, while the number of verses is preserved.
Remarks.-Confession of sin is here for the first tinlC
explicitly, in suited connection with God acting for
11is name's sake, to display His grace. Ccnup. Psahn
xx. I : the name of J acob's God was in fact Jehovah,
and under this He. delivers I-lis people (Ex. iii.)
" Good, Jl He takes up sinners, and (l upright, lJ guides
them in .I-lis ways. The psalnl is greatly in advance
of all fonner experience-psahns.

THE SOVEREIG'NTY OF GOD IN SALVATION.
(Concluded f?~Oj'l page 17 0.)

But upon the ground of responsibility nlcrely
men are lost. Hence the texts upon \v hich Arminianism relies have to do \vith the \vodel at
large, with the provision lunde in grace for these,
and the divine appeals to and dealings \vith thenl.
An in1portant class of texts, hO\\Teycr, 'even \vith
regard to these, they overlook or explain a \vay,
\vhile they infer ,vrongly from their general texts
as to the actual salvation of those saved. Calvinism,
on the other hand, \vhen it treats of actual salvation,
is almost \vholly right. Scripture and conscience
agree here in their ,vitness to its tru tb, and the
opposition made is compelled to be Inaitl1y 11 pon
another ground, nanlel y, the supposed bearing- of
this. upon the case of the lost. l-Iere tbe Arn1iniall
is upon his o,vn ground, and if the Calvinist follovf
hinl here, he loses the strength he but no\v had,
and Scripture and conscience turn against hinL
Let us t~kc up first.the texts upon ,vhich the
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Arnlininn relics! and sec how far they lead us,
before \VC speak of those ,vhich 111ay seenl nlore
to suit our present subject.
In the first place, then, God's love to the 'lclorld
is Inanifested in the cross. 'I Goel so loved the
7.CJorld that I-Ie gave Flis only begotten SOI1, that
\v hnsoevcr belicvcth on l-lilll should not perish,
11
but have eternal life.
It is not nllo\vablc to nal"ro\v this dcnvn to a, love Shllply to the elect, as has
been only too often done. I t is true that the elect
are all originally of the \vorlc1, and that thus I-Icr
loves thcln \\7 hen dead in trespasses and sins, and
for Ilis great lovc quickcns thClll (Eph. li. 4). But
\ve cannot linlit I-lis love here to this: it is out
of keeping \vith the 11 \vhosocver 11 \vhich follo\vs.
MOl-cover the " \vorld" cannot fairly be interpreted
as less than the \V hole of it, if \ve believe in the
transparcn t honesty and accuracy of SCl-ipture.
God's love to the \vorlc1, then, is so decp ancl,vol1clerful that it can only be' 111casul"ccl by the gift of
IIis Son. \" c clare not refuse to credit fully \vhat
is so solenlnly assured.
13ut this being so, it settles decisively the Inean
ing of Christ's death being for all. H For there is
onc (;'od, and onc :Nlccliator bet\vecn C;'od and InCl1,
the :Nlan C:hrist Jesus, \V ho gave I-Iinlself a ranSOlll
for all; "a prop1tiation for our sins, and not for
ours only, but aIst) for the sins of the whole \vorld;"
these and Inany silnilrll passages assure \vithout
any doubt of full and sutlicicnt provision for all
111ade in the atoncnlent.
Upon this ground, and to give express utterance
to \vhat is in the heart of (;od, the gospel is bidden
to be proclahned to "every creature." Men are
assured that Ciod ",villeth not t.he death' of a
M
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sinner," but that on the contrary I-Ie "will have
all Inen to be saved, and to COIne to the kno\v ledge of the truth," These testin10nics are sin1plc,
and they deny that there can be any contrnry
decree of God hindering the salvation of any.
The Recleel11er s \-vords as lIe \vept over J crtl~
salem assure us that it is man's contrary ,yill
that resists God's' \vill-H Ho,v often ,,:roulc1 I
have gathered your children. together, even as
a hen gathereth her brooc1 under. her "rings, and
jJt:' \vould not!"
But this \vill of I,nun itself, what shall 'vc nlakc
of it? Is there not after all in it, 'define it as \YC
111ny, sonle nlysterious po\vcr \vhich, spite of the
fa 11, spite of the corruption of nature, shoulc1 yet
respond to these invi tations, these pleadings of
c1iv.ine grace? It is clear that final condelnnation
is not for any sin of another) nor yet for any depravity of nature derived fronl him, but for nlen's
o,vn sins. l~hey arc treated not sinlply as a rncc,
but individualized. And thus the apostle teaches
that the ,vhole ,vorld is brought in guilty beforc
Goel. Conscience bears ,vitness in the same ,vay
of these individual sins, and refuses to put then1
do,vn simply to the account of nature. Eternal
judgnlent according to the "deeds done" by each
nUlll "in the body," a judgnlenf which of course
\vill recognize all diversity of circUlllstancc,
kno\vledge or ignorance of 'the Master's \vill, \vill
proclailTI a personal difference to 'v hich "fe\v"
or "lnnny stripes" ,vill ans\vcl'". All this is the
antipodes of n lucre necessary clevclopIl1Cnt of a
COITllll0n nature) alike therefore 'under like conclitions. Frccd01l1, in S0111C real sense, is recognized
by l1'S nll, ,vhntcvcr our creed, as necessary to
t
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responsibility, although it is true that ,ve luay
freely deprive ourselves of frcedcnl1, and be acCoul.1table for this. There is a' confessed 111ystpry
here, which no onc can pretend to sol ve; but
Scripture and conscience unite to assure us that
111un's guilt is truly his 0''111,. and that all those
tender pleadings, adlllonitions, reasonings of God
with Inun have in thenl a real suitability to 111Cn in
general, and are no vain sho\v.
Man's 'felt'll is nO 111crC inheritance fro III his
fnthers as his It nature" is; it is S0111cthing \vhich
is in Scripture and in conscience held as his Olvn
personal, righteous accountability. It constitutes
hiln, we 111ay say, a person, U 111rtn; and to 111en
God ever addresses l-lilllseli; as fallen creatures,
born in sin ulld sh~1 pen in iniquity, "by nature
children of \vrath, I' yet al ways and none the less
proper subjects of appeal; if destroyed finally,
then s,·/j.cIestroycd.
So the Spirit of God is represented as striving
\vith thel1l,-,vith those ,vho nevertheless to the
last It resist the flaly Ghost. " " It is of 'uo spccio.l
consequence ,vhcthcr \VC can sho'v or not the
l1UUll1er o~ this striving; it is enough that thc "rorcl
of (~()d speaks of it as that,-that it~ 1'S thnt. All
this sho'vs s01l1cthing very different fronl n sinlplc
COndCl1llHttion 111crcly, and giving up by God of
all but the elect; and whatever it prove as to 111an
at large, sonlcthing 1110rc is 111ennt: than SiUlply to
cIClll011stratc his ruin and helplessness, by th.at too
\vhich increases his condcrnnatioll. ()a the con..
trary, \vhcn the hnv has proved l1Uln's un.rightcous~
ness, and the cross that: the lllind of the flesh is
enuYity ag-ainst Gc)c1, still in this very cr()~s is it
Inanifestcd that" (yod so loved thc ,vorld that lIe
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gave His Son," and the gospel goes out addressed
to every creature.
Thus far ,ve must needs go, then, "\vith the, Ar111inians, and the truth of predestination does not
conflict ,vitb this in any "\vay. We have here sinlply to inquire 'what is, and \YC can affirm that 0111niscient Goodness "\villed it so to be,-from eternity
so \'villed it; did not of course desire or \vork the
evil, but ordained to suffer it, and in this sense
that it should be. The mystery of evil being thus
~uffered ,ye accept,-d"o not explain, or suppose it
possi ble to be explained.' As a fact, \ve know it is,
and kno,v too that God is, and that He is against
the evil. Scripture is of course in no wise re'sponsible for it, \vhile it gives us, not an explanation, but such a revelation of God Himself, and in
vie,v of it, that ,ve can have perfect faith in Hinl,
and leave it unexplained. The cross has glorified
Hin1 in every attribute more \vonderfully as to sin
than this could raise suspicion; \vhile it demonstrates that not mere po\ver could deal \vith evil,
the victory must be that of. goodness, and
suffering.
Christ dying for the \vorld, the tes~imony of
God's love to nlen at large, is no vain thing because in fact all are not saved by it. It demonstrates to us that infinite goodness from which
nlen have to break a\vay: that, of which He has
s\vorn, "As 1 lz've, saith the Lord God, I have no
pleasure in the death of the wicked j but that the
\vicked turn from his way and live: turn ye, turn
ye from your evil ways; for \vhy 'lvz'll ye die, 0
house of Israel?" (Ezek. xxxiii. 1 I.)
Men die because of their o,vn will, not of God's
"\vill; yet they die. And men crudely ask of God's

in
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olnnipotence why He cannot convert them all.
But omnipotence itself nlust needs be linlited bv
His other attributes. What Infinite Wisdom ca·1/,
do I nlust be nlyself infinitely wise to know.
Let it suffice us that" God so loved the war Id
that He gave' I-lis only begotten Son," and that
full provision has thus been made for that return
of all to God to \vhich they are besought. The
result, it is for nlan hinlself to decide.
But no,v as to this result, what? Is it uncertain?
Are \ve to conclude that because, if a Inan die, he
wills hilnself to die, that therefore if he live, it is
by his o\vn will also?' We nlay not argue so; for
here too God has spoken, and the conscience of
I-lis saints responds ever really to what I-le says.
" I-Ie \vas in the ,vorlcI, and the world "vas Inade
by Hinl, and the ,vorld kne,v Him not; He canle
unto His O\-Vll, and His o,vn received f-linl not."
Was this rejection universal? No; some received
Hiln. vVhat, then, of these?
But to as Inany as
received Hinl, to them gave I-le right (see 1ltarg£11,)
to beconle children of God, even to them that believe onI-lis nanle ;' which ,vere born, not of blood,
1zor of the wilt of the flesh, nor of the 'lvill of 1ltan,
bu t of God." (J no. i. 10-1 3.)
Nothing can possibly be nlore decisi ve. And
this _plainly covers the 'v hole ground. It is not, of
course, that the \vill of nlan is not inlplied in the
reception of Christ, for· reception is surely not in
this case unwilling, but rather that, as the apostle
tells the Philippians, "it is God that worketh in
you both to will and to do "-- both the ,villing and
the ,vorking "_cc of His good pleasure.. " (PhiI. ii. 13.)
Every description of this new birth ascribes it in
the fullest to divine and sovereign power. The
Cl
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very idea of "birth inlplie~ it, for \vho is aught
but passive in his ow;n birth? It is also quickening
from the dead, and" as the Father raisetll up the
dead and quickeneth theln, even so the Son quickeneth 'VhOlTI I-le ·will." (Juo. v. 21.) It is a ne,,,
creation; "for we are His workulanship, c1~eatcd
in Christ Jesus unto good ,vorks." (Eph. ii. ID.)
And this defines the character of what is therefore
truly effectual calling; "Wh01U I-le predestinated;
them He also called, and whom He called, them
He also justified."
.
This sovereign, gratuitous work in nlan, done in
accordance with that eternal counsel which all
things ,vork out, defines clearly for us ,·vhat is
election. It nleans the gracious interference of
divine love in behalf of those who, no different
fronl others, dead in the same sins; instead of be..
ing given up to perish, are given to Christ to be
the fruit of I-lis blessed ,"ork,". that He luight be
the first-born among D1any brethren.)! It is love,
and only love, righteously and in perfect goodness
ll1anifcsted in salvation only, and of those worthy
of darnnation. To Gharge upon it the dan1nation
of the lost is blasphclny, ho,vcver unconscious, of
that in ,vhich the ,vhole heart of God is pouring
itself out. If others remain obdurate in pride and
careless unbelief, and going on to destruction,
vvhile lVC, justified by faith, and having peace with
God, rejoice in hope of the glory of God, is it be..
cause ,ve are better than they? What Christian
heart can believe this? No; it is because" God,
\vho is rich in ll1crcy, for I-lis great love vvhere\vith
I-le loved us, even ""vhcn ,.yc. ,vcrc dead in sins, hath
quickened us together \vith Christ." No man has
found his true level who has -not conlC down there,
Il
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and only there do we find the full and ilupregnable
assurance of perfect and end uring peace. " vVho
shall lay any thing to the charge of God's elt'ct?"
]\. !ove that found us w·ith nothing. to indue us with
all, is a love that has in it no elelnent of change.
"For I am persuaded that neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
things present, nor things to come,"-,vhat possible
cause of harnl is ther~ that is neither a thing pres~
ent nor to COJne .'1-" nor height, nor depth, nor any
other creature, shall be able to separate us froin
the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord."
SERVICE.
"/0/111- ans1£Jered a-Itd said, 'A malt can recelve 1Zot/ll-llg
. cept t"t be gtven IU·1Il frol1t neaven.' " (J no. iii. 27.)

ex~

WHAT gives firn1ness and cOlnfort and po,ver
to the sel~vant is the consciousness of doing
the Lord's will. Self-conlplacency of fleshly zeal
easily deludes, but nevertheless the path of COIIl~
munion v/ith God and obedience is open to every
one of us; it is a reality. There is great cOlllfort
in John the baptist's reply, "A man can receive
nothing- except it be given him from heaven," when
questioned about his service. There is that \vhich
I anl sent to do. Outside of that, nothing is req uired of lue; I anl freed frol11 vain attempts of
self-,,,ill. But i 11 that to \v hich God has called,
there is the power of God and rest of heart, joy in
the soul and blessing in 111inistry. And the power
and blessing are not to be measured by the sphere
of service. The yvbole po\ver of God is ,vith the
least as \vith the greatest true service for r-li111sclf,
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as the. smallest stream .runs by .His power as well
as the nlightiest river. "As every 111an hath received the gift,. even- so nlinister the sanle one to
another, as good stewards of the nlanifold grace
of God.
If any tnan speak, let him speak as
oracles of God; if any 111an 111inister, let hinl do it
as of the ability 'v hich God giveth: that God in
all things may be glorified through Jesus Christ,
to ,vhonl"be praise and d0111inion forever and ever.
AUlen." (r Pet. iv. 10.)
To kno\v ,vhat is one's. path of service is not
self-occupation. On the contrary, it is "'hat a.lone
excludes it, and brings soberness and the fear of
God: I' For I say, through the grace given unto
tue, to every 111an that is among you, not to think
of hirnsclf nlore highly than he ought to think, but
to think soberly, according as God Ilath ~icalt to
CVt'lJl 11Za1l the lneasurc of faith.
No nlan could
,vork in the making of the tabernacle except as
God gave ability: "And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, 'See, I have called by name Beza~
leel, . . . and I have filled bin1 ,vith the spirit of
God, in ,visdo 1'1.1 , • • • to devise cun ning works,
. . . And I, behold, I have given ,vith him Aho~
liub, . . . and in th e hearts of all that are wise~
hcartec1 I have putwisdonl, that they luay luakc
all that I have commanded thee." (Exod. xxxi.)
Then wrought Bezaleel and Aholiab, and every
wise~hearted man in ,vhonl the Lord put wisdonl
and understanding to kno,v how to ,vork all
manner of work for the 'service of the sanctuary,
according to all that the Lord had commanded.
And Moses called Bezaleel and Aholiab and every
\vise~hearted nlan in \vhose heart the Lord had put
,visdo111, even every onc 'v hose heart stirred hilll
tl
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up to come unto the work to do it.
How vain
and irreverent for any luan to have put his hand
to the ,vork without ,visdorn fronl God! And
,vith the wisdon1 was needed the true heart-" even
everyone whose heart stirred him up." (Ex. xxxvi.)
it was a w014k of obedience, but in liberty; froul a
heart devoted to the Lord and, l-lis service, and to
His people. They served gladly and freely, but
in no other lvork than the Lord had appointed and
fitted them for.
•
In that, there is the .,vhole power of God in the
hunlblest life and service. It is the ,vhole po\ver
of God: hovv great a p'ower t and there is none
other. "Except the Lord build the house, they
labor in vain that build it." Of the two evils con)nlon in the church,-holding back fronl service,
and too great forwardness, the latter is a pressing
evil. Often a nlinistry of this character rests as a
,veight upon God's assenlbly. But the t\VQ evils
are found together) and the responsibility for a
nlinistry, and life (for the two are united) lvithout
power is UpOIl the whole assembly in measure:
"Thou sl1ffcrest that WOlunn Jezebel," and "So
hast thou also thenl that hold the doctrine
of the Nicholaitanes," shows the p·rinciple. l-Iow
humiliating to consider it ~ but how easy to groan
under the evil without realizing either our responsibility as regards it or the po\ver of God for
deliverance. The absence of the po\ver of God in
an assenlbly allows the work of the flesh to cornC
in, as the lack of fruit-gro\ving and cultivation in
the garden leaves roonl for the weeds; and the
richer the soil, the ranker the growth. The sanle
lack of cOlllnlUniol1 that leads one to over-activity
n1ay be the cause in another of self..inclulgcnce that
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shrinks from responsibility, or weakly leans upon
another, and leaves things to man. A subtle evil,
because a spirit of indolence, so easily indulged,
\vith little thought of how carnal a state it is, and
how great the responsibility.
It is a serious evil to use the \vord of God in
ministry 'vithout corresponding inward exercise.
Gift is frOlU God, and the power to use it for edification at any moment is from God, whether in
public or private ministry: This is no doubt a
corn n10n evil among us. .We may often ,veary
one another with the truth known and easily repeated, but the reality not enjoyed in the soul.
The po\ver of our n1inistry will not be above our
daily life. And the power of our testin10ny in
daily life is not a luere absence of wrong conduct
before n1an. It is not a negative thing, but a positive po\ver of the I-Ioly Spirit in inwardly enjoyed
cOlumunion with God,' and the outward result
lTIUst follow-the rivers, of living water. A strealTI
cannot rise above' its source. Let lIS be'ware of
burdening our brethren and injuring our Own
souls through lack of watchfulness and prayer.
£1 Let us have grace, whereby we may serve God
acceptably witli. reverence and godly fear,;' for our
God is a consun1ing fire." But it is to Mount Zion
we are come, the place of His delight-the fullness
of Ilis favor in Christ. For the Lord hath chosen
Zion. . . . this is My rest forever. . . . I will
clothe her priests with salvation, and her saints
shall shout aloud for joy." In such a blessed and
holy presence we are ,to work out our own salvation with fear and trembling) knowing that it is
Goel that worketh in us to will and to do of I-I is
good ple~surell
E. S. LlI
U
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Trcspass-Offcrz'll£~.

I-I~ trcspas~-off~rin·g is for sin looked at as in-

Jury, and III VIew of the g07)Cr'll.JltCllt of G'od,
as the sin-offering contenlplates it in its intrinsic
character as abhorrent to His 1tat'llre. Thus resti..
tution-" anlcnds for the harnl that he hath done ~t
-is so prolnincnt a feature in the trespass-offering,
the ram of which is i.tself valued, and becolncs part
of the repaylnent. The governnlental view of the
atonelnent, ',vhich so l~J.lany in the present day contend for,'\vhile it is thl1S justified as a partial v~cw,
falls entiI~ely short in it.s estimate of it when taken
as the wllole. It is not in g01.JCrJZ111cnt merely that.
God hides .·His face froIn sin. The darkness and
the cry of desertion of the cross express more than
governnlental atonement. Indeed, to the 111aSS of
writers upon the subject these are features \vhosc
significance is of little inlporL In the punishulcnt
of the wicked finally, fevv or many stripes expI-ess
the governlnental a\vard of the "great \vhite
throne; but the U utter darkness," the necessary
separation of God 'from \v hat is abhorrent to I-li s
nature, is not 111crely governlncntal, but the necessary portion alike of all.
.
I-Ience that offering burnt in the outer place
alone had po\ver to penetrate into the sanctuary,
the abode of divine light,. an~l \vhcn really offered,
to rend. the vaiI and bring us into the light of the
divine presence. I-Icnce, as wc have seen, the
sin-offering Jor the high-priest and cong-rcgation
H
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is the only one which we can regard as the true
sin-offering. All others "vere but partial an d defective forlns.
The trespass~offering, as far as its ritual is conM
cerned, has little to distinguish it from these lo,ver
grades of the sin-offering. There is no laying on
of hands, so far as ,ve read, and the blood is 110t
put upon the horns of the altar, but sinlply sprinkled on it round about. The fat alone is burnt
upon the altar; the rest eaten by the priests.
The ram is the victim here alone appointed,
although else,vhere. for the leper (ch. 14) and the
Nazarite (Nuln. vi.) a lam b ,vas to be offered. The
ranl ,vas evidently the fuller type,-the feluale
sheep and lamb giving the character of n1eek sllLmission, the male sheep more of energy in devotedness; in the coverings of the tabernacle the
.Tam-sJcins \vere dyed red to show ~hat devotedness
even to death which characterized the Lord.
The great thought ilnpressed upon us in the
trespass-offering is that of restitution-amends for
the h,arm done.' This has to be estimated by the
priest in shekels of silver aftet the shekel of the
sanctuary. The estimation \vas to be a divine one,
the pdest giving- the divine 'judgn1ent; \vhile the
restitu tion-money was to be also the sanctuary
shekel. But even this was not enough; the fiIth
part more was· still to be added; for God ,vould
have an overplus of good result from evil, not
mere making up to where things \vere before.
That ,vould not be worthy of Him. I-Io'v could
lIe have suffered sin at all, merely to sho,v I-lis
power, in vanquishing it and no more? Such victory ,vould be little better than defeat. And yet
this is \vhat the mass of Christians perhaps sUDPose.
7
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Christ is to bring us back, they think, to the point
fron1 w"hich Adam \vandered, or which he ought
to have reached bu t failed. But this' is a deep
degradation of . Chrisfs blessed work. On the
contrary, it is a second l\tlan and a new creation
\vhich the ,"vard proclaims, of which the old is but
the mere figure, and to which it gives phtc"e. The
'I fifth part more," heartily believed, \voltld do
away ,vith much error and replace it \vith n1uch
precious and needed truth.
Christ has restored that ,vhich I-Ie took not
a \va y; but it is after the di vinc and not the h lllllan
fashion. As the trcspass-offering is here looked
at in connection ,vith trespasses against God or
against man, so the cross has brought to God an
infinite glory ovcrpassing all the dishonor done to
Hiln by the fall of the cre.atnre, and to ma.n a
,vealth of blessing such as Eden nevcr kne,v.
For the deta.il. of this ,ve must go to the New
Testament. The trespass-offering itself says nothing even in type, only indicates an over-reCOlllpense, the nature Qf ,vhich it does 110t further
declare. But ,ve, thank God, can declare it.
"No\v," says the Lord, speaking of ,vhat I-le \vaS
soon to suffer,-u N O\V is the Son of l\1an glorified,
and God is glorified in I-liln; if God be glorified
in I-liD}, God shall also glorify I-lim in I-I itnself,
and ,shall straight\vay glorify I-lin1." (]no. xiii. 31,
32.) This surely is the key of all that the offering
implies. The glory of God accolllplished by Onc
'v ho has become Son of lVlan for this pnrpose; this
ans,vered in glory by God, an ans\ver in which the
objects of I-lis grace are nlac1e to share: how far
beyond the mere putting away of sinanc1 its results
is "thus indicated! Goodness, holiness, righteol1s-
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ness in Goc1lnaintainec1 and luanifestecl as no ,vhcre
else; mercy and grace declared ho"v wondrously!
For n1en, in result, not an earthly paradise again
restored, but heaven opened; not innocence, but
the image of God in righteousness and holiness of
truth; not Adam~life, but Christ as Life eternal;
not part 'with merely sinless 111Cll, but part "\vith
Christ in glory. For" not as the offense even so
is the free gift; . . . . for if throngh one mauts
offense death reigned by one, much, more they
,vhich receive abundance of grace and of the gift
of righteousness shall reign in life by One, ] eSllS
Christ."
,Thus in both ways through our Trespass-<Jfferiug :is thcfl'fthpart luore made good. And 1l0\V,
having con1pletcd briefly enough, our survey of
these Levitical sacrifices l let us look back at thelll
for -n: 111011,1ent in what wasilifact;
see in the
law; .of the ,leper, the ordel~ of application. This
\vas not a sirrlpl~ reversal of the order in which
these chapters' give thelll ,ho,vcver, ,for \'vhile the
trespass-offering. precec1e.d''in" this way all the rest,
and the 'sin-off~ring al:Wh.'ys, for an obvious reason,
the s"veet-savor offerings, on the contrary the
burnt-offering invariably preceded the rest of
these; the nleat-offering £ollo,ving next, and COllncctcdwith it often as if its proper appendagc,the burnt~offering and £ts meat-offering ", (Lcv.
xxiii. 13,18; Nlun. viii. 8; xv. 24; xxix. 3, 9~ etc.)
the peace-offering closing the whole. When, ho"vever, the peace-offering alone "vas offered, the
nleat-offering becanle its adjunct, and \vas prescribed in a scale proportionate to the value o[
this, as it ,vas in the case of the burnt-offering
itself (N un1. xv. 1--:14).
J

'as'we
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First, then, "ve have, the offerings ,vhich settled
the ,vhole question of sin as against the offerer,
and then those for acceptance, or a s,veet savor.
N at' only the burnt-offering ,vas for the" acceptance" of hilTI \vho brought it, but the peace-offering
also (Lev. xix.
xxii. 25). I'his is not said directly
of the n1eat-offering, but it is of the sheaf of first[rui ts (Lcv. xxiii. 11), with which, ho"vever, a burntoffering \vas offered. "fhe difference of course
results [roln the Ineat-offerillg being no real sacrifice; although it might be offered, "as ,ve have seen,
even for a sin.offering, ,,,here the extreme poverty
of the offerer perlnitted nothing Inorc. The Ineatoffering spoke of Christ, but in the pei"fection o-{
I-lis holy life, not as a vicarious Substitute [or
sinners. I'he perfection of I-lis life could not, it is
plain, atone for sin, nor be in itself the acceptance
of ~a sinner; yet it could not be onlitted either
fronl God's est.in1ute of the "vork of I-lis beloved
Son. I-Ience, as it Inakes necessary part of that
acco111plished righteousness in the value of ,vhich
I~Ie has entered into I-lis presence and as n1an sat
down there, so in its value also we stand before
God. The place of the Ineat-offcring in connection
\vith the burnt-offering speaks clearly here.
Finally, the peace-offering closing all is ,vitness
to us that God \vould have onr cOlnU1Uniol1 \vith
I-lill1s(~lf find its Ineasurc and charactcrfro111 the
apprehension of this place of acceptance nncl ,vhat
has procured it for ns: in Christ:; as Christ:; justified and sancti fled in 11 is precious ll[un c. vVhcn
wc cOlnparc this plnce ,vith the fccbl(:ncss of our
apprehension of it \VC have cause indeed for the
deepest IUtlllilintion before (~od; but ,,,hat reason
for encouragernent also ill this grace that contillu-

s;
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ally beckons us forward to .enjoy our portion according to the fullness of it as the v.rord of God's
grace so constantly presents it before our eyes,
and in the po\ver of the Spirit of Christ given to
us, ,vithout linlit, save as, alas! unbelief on our
part may impose a limit!

WISDOM'S CHILDREN: WHO ARE THEY?
(Read Luke zlit',)

T' was a terribly solemn thing for the Pharisees
- to" resist the counsel of God against themselves,lt They stiffened their necks and hardened
their hearts, and would not hear God's message
through John the Baptist.
John came preaching repentance, exhorting the
people to the confession of their sins, and faith in
the One coming after hin1- "The people and
publicans justified God, being baptized with the
baptism of John; but the Pharisees and la\vyers
resisted the counsel of God against thenlselves,
being not baptized of him." (LuKe vii. 29, 30.)
Two classes we find here,-those who J'ustijied
God, and those 'v ho resisted Ht's counsel agaz'/lst
tlu1nselves.The one moved by the word of God,
and took their place in self-juogment before l-lilTI,
owning themselves sinners and needy; \vhile the
other built up in self-righteousness, and instead of
yielding to the divine counsel which sought to lead
them to repentance and blessing) they resisted that
counsel, and were offended at His word. And
when the One came of whom John spake, and told
Qut the tale of divine love to a ruined world, al1d
piped the .s~eet ll?tes of grace, they were as far
from receIVing I-Ilm' as they had been froln re.ceiving John. They neither mourned vvhen JOhl1
preached repentance, nor danced when the Son of
God proclaimed the grace of God. Of the one
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they said, cc He bath a devil;" of the other, Cl Be~
hold a gluttonous man and a wine-bibber, n friend
of publicans and sinners." I' They rcsistt'tl tIle
cou1tsel of God against t/u1nselves." I-Iow terribly
solellln! God \\rould lead then1 to repentance, but
they would none of I-lim. All ,vas resisted, despised, and set at naught.
"But Wisdoln is jU,stified of all her children. u
(Luke vii. 35.) What distinguishes Wisdolll'S chi!..
dren froIn the unbelieving 111ass is that they Justify
God, and, in the reception and belief of the truth,
they take their place as ruined and guilty before
I-Ihl1, and cast themselves upon His Inercy. They
resist not I-lis counsel which leads to repentance,
but o,vn in full all that they are, and find pardon
and eternal blessing at l-lis lland. Their prayer is,
"God, be merciful to nle, a sinner!" and God
ans,vers their prayer by Jitst£.fyi1lg" then1- It is God
in grace meeting the repentant soul ,vith a full
salvation. This is ho,v God is revealed in the
gospel. The sinner, therefore, who justifies God
and conde111ns hilnself is in retunl justified of God
"freely by l-Jis grace, through the redemption that
is in Chnst ] esus." (Rom. iii. 24.)
In this very chapter (Luke vii. 36-50) vie have a
lovely instance of one of Wisdolll'S children finding- her '\Ta.y to Jesus, and what she received at
I-IlS hand. In a ,vay, her experience is the experience of all 'Yha return, for" Wisdolll is justified of
all her children."
Jesus was invited to eat w'ith a certain Pharisee,
and I-le accepts the invitation. And while there, a
,voman, a knov/n sinner, crosses the threshold of
the Ulna's house, and firlds her way to vvhere Jesus
was sitting. What has brought her there? Unbidden, and undesired by the Pharisees at least,
she had come; but the burden of her sins, and the
sense of her' guilt, had driven her to th~ One 'Yha
had come to seek and to save such as she, and had
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H'b?1. that C01tu/th to Mc I 'l.v£ll 'in 'J'lO 'wise cast
out." I-le had conIe froIn heaven to Sa7J(,' such; she
comes to l-filU to be sa'lJcd. I-lis counsel dre"v her;
she resisted· not I-lis gracious counsel again~t herselL She finds herself in l-lis blessed presence, and
with confidence in God already replacing itself in
her heart, she had brought an alabaster box of
ointlnent, for she felt that I-le "vas \vorthy. She
stands at f-lis feet behind f-Iin1 \veeping, washing
His feet with her tears, wiping theIn \vith the hairs
of her head, and anointing I-lis feet with the ointnlent. Blessed place indeed! A rcpentant soul in
the presence of the Lord Jesus Christ is a blessed
picture. I t furnishes jOE for the unjealous hosts
above, as it is written, There is joy in .the presence of the angels of God over one sinner that
repenteth." (Luke xv. 10.)
In the presence of, thIS sovereign gracc of God
the hideous spirit of self-righteousness could not
rest. The luan \vho had bidden Jesus said \vithin
himself t h This Man, if f-Ie \vere a prophet, ,vould
have known who and what manner of \VOlnan this
is that toucheth Hin1) for she is.a sinner," Selfrighteousness \vould upset the 'poor \vomatl,but
grace \vould draw her to the Saviour. Man's religion, as cold and heartless as death, would create
a \vide gulf between the Sinl)er and the would-be:"
righteous people,· but the sweet story of love
divine told out by the' lips of the G-od-man could
but \vin her to I-lin1self.
.
Jesus, ,vho read the thoughts of the Pharisee's
heart,said, "SiInol1, I have son1cwhat to say unto
thee." "Master, say on,1} he replies. "There was
a certain creditor which had two debtors: the onc
o,vecl five hundred pence, and the other fifty: and
\vhen they had nothing to pay, he frankly forgave
thelD both. Tell Me, therefore, ,vhich of theln ,will
love hiln n10st?" "Simon answered and said,
'I suppose that he to WhOITI he forgave IllOSt.'"
said,
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"Thou hast rightly judged," responded -the Saviour. "And I-le turned to the 'wonlan, and said
un to Sinlon, Seest thou 1hz's ,voluan? I entered
into thine house, thou gavest Me no \vater for My
feet; but site huth vvashec1 lYly feet \vith tears, and
,vipec1 thenl \vith the hailos of her head.
Thou
gn vest Me no kiss~ but tIlts 'UJOllZflU, since the titne
1 Cluue in, hath not ceased to kiss ]V1 y feet. Iv1 y
head \;yith oil tholt didst not anoin t; but lItis 'ZfJOJlU7.1l
hath anointed My feet \vith ointnlcnt. vVherefore
I say unto thee, Hcr sz'1zs 'lfJldch a1#t? 1'Uf.7l)' are forgh.rcu / for she loved nluch: but to 'WhOlll little is
forgi ven, the SUlUC loveth lit.tle.' And I-Ic said
unto her, I I'HY SINS ARE FORGIVEN: 11
Again the luunnurs of self.righteousness are
heard, "\V ho is this that forgi vcth sins also?" but
they are answered \vith a nl0re ,positive expression
of grace than before. "And I-Ic said to the WOlllan,
I
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f-Iow very beautiful is all this, as far as the
Saviour and the poor \VOn1~1l1 arc concerned!
Condenll1ed by the Pharisees, I-Ie is nevertheless
justified by vVi~donl's child, \v ho is in repentance
at I-lis feet, and I-le lavishes upon her, poor needy
sinner as she is, all I-lis love ancI grace. She C~llne
believing, ancI I-le pardollS and saves, ancI sends
her [t\vay in peace. 11 THY SINS ARE FORGIVEN."
H
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Par'don, sal vatioll, peace. ()h the precious 'gi'ace
of God! 1'0 the God· of all grace, and to' I-1is
aclorable SOll, be eternal pr'aisc!.
.,
Beloved reader, are you 0110 of vVisclolu's chil(lL~en?
Are you pardoned, saved, and in pence
1vith God through our L,ord Jesus Christ? or are
you careless, indiHcrent, unbelieving, self-righteous,
and therefore rcsl~\·tiJlg t ht' c01fllsl.'l (~l God a/rainst
,Jlot(1~.w.'lf.'?
1f the latter, () sin of all sins) \vh ich
\vill blight and ruin your sonl for eternity!
E. A. '

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Q. 26.-What is the force of Aovrpdv ill Ephesians v. 2G ,?
Has it the same mcaui ng fiS in Titus Hi. [)? Are, all Christians
being bathed now? or al'e we only regenerated by the bath once
for all, and tIlen throughout our wilderness~jol1rneys get our
feet washed?
A. In both places Aovrpov mean" washing," as it is translatell in the common version. The passage ill Ephcsians is quite
general, 1l11c.1 speu,l{s of the wholc process of cleansing. by the
\oVord. On the contl'lll'y, the "washing of regeneration" in
Tltus speaks of the change from tile natural to the Christian or
new-cre·ttion state to whIch the" renewing of the J-Ioly Ghost"
practically conforms us, Of thc. former, the flood in which
the old world perished and gave place to the new sccnlS tIle
Scl'ipture~tlgl1re. Thq In.ttel' is not "renewing" in the sense of
refre~hing, restoring, but c:~'Vcr.}{cr.IVcJ(Jl~, making entirely new,
Q, 27.-Romans vIi. 9. How" alive without law once," anll
when the" comrnanc1mCllt came, sin revived, and I died" ?
A. Beclluse the law of Goel, while holy, just, ltll(l good, is the
Clstrength of sin" (1 Cor. xv, oU) and not of holiness. rrhis i~
the sud mistake that so muny ttl'C making, who snppose, because
the'lo.w is holy, it is the strength of lwliness. 1t wa~ given for the
very pm'pose of convicting (Hom. Ui. 1 n.) anrl proving man's impotence for good, and this it effectually does. rrlw prohibition
~f Sill nronses it, mlll self-occupation, the neeessary efl'ect of being lllHler law, ghre~ no power over it. On the cOlltil'nry, "I

died 71 is the expression of absolute, utter helplessness, 0. state of
felt corruption and impotence ont of Wllich God 'only can deliver: "0 wI'ctched mun that I am I who shall· deliver me from
the bOdy of this death?" The deliverallce is fOllUcl in the nppre.
hensioll of our place before Goel in Christ, a.nd ability to turn
a)-ray fl'om onrselves, nnd occupy onrselves "'i th- Him. "Wc
with open face beholding the glory of the Lord, u,l'e change·cl into
the same hmLgc ft'om glOl'y to glory, evell as by the SpirIt' of the
Lord."
A pamphlet on clcl1verullce ndyertised 011 the cover of this
magazine might be helpful to you,

Q. 28.-RolUtlnS "iU. 0, Does this refer to tue believer: "To
he cllL'ualls lllinded is death" ? and if so, in what sense is dea.th
referred to?
A. It is really, in this and In the following Yerses~ the" mind
of the :flesh," "the mind of the Spirit, "-t,hl1t i~, of the old 111tture and of tl1C Spirit of Goel.
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The Two Bz'tds. (Le'll. xiv. 1-7" 49-53.)

FC)R our purpose, it \vould be evidently a diversion to take up the various applicatio7tS of the
sacrifice,s which \ve find in the book of Leviticus
or else\vhere; but w'here \-ve find variation in the
sacrifice itself, we 111 ay expect a cleveloplnent of
ne\¥' features in that one great offering which all
these foreshado\v. Such variation \ve have in that
v{hich is enjoined for the cleansing of a' leprosy
\vhich \vas already healed; and if \ve passed it
over, we should lnanifcstly luiss designed instr11Ction as to the \:vork of atonement.
Here, "t\VO birds, alive and clean/' are to be
taken, one only of \vhich is to be killed, and this in
a relnarkable \vay, naluelYJ "in an earthen vessel,
over running [literally, li vingJ \vater.'· "As for
the living bird," it is added, 11 he [the priest] shall
take it and the cedar-\voocl and the scarlet and the
hyssop, and shall dip thenl and the living bird in
the blood of. the bird that \vas killed over the living
'vater; and he shall sprinkle upon hilll that is to
be cleansed (ronI the ieprosy seven tilnes, and shall
pronounce hiu1 clean) and shall let the living bird
loose into the open field." In the cleansing of the
leprous house, the sanlC thing precisely is enjoined.
We ha ve already, in the burnt~()Hcring and sinoffering both, beco1l1e fallliliar \vith the type of the
bird. In the case before us there are, however,
sonle notable differences fronl these, 'which all
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of the vessel, while the bird itself escapcs unhurt,
but on the contrary the death of the bird itself;
and Scripture is always and cli vincly perfect: such
apparent slips are not in fact blenl ishes, not even
the necessary failure of all possible figures, but
things that call for the deepest and 11l0st reverential observation.
For it is 01;.t blessed Person, in \vho111 Goclhead
and nlanhood unite forever, \vho has been alTIOng
us, learned obedience in the path \vhich He has
marked out for us through the vvorld, suffered the
due of our sins, and gone out froln us by the gatc
of death, risen and returned to the Father. vVe
lose ourselves easily in this depth of glory and
abaselnent, \v here the abasenlent too is glory j but
no Christian can give up the blessed truth because
of his ignorance of explanation. In ourselves vve
have such inexplicable Inysteries, not on that account doubted, as where every nervc-pali.g that
thrills the body is felt really not by the body, but
by its (as reason \\7Qulc1 say) untouched spiritual
inhabitant. I-Iere it is not needful to explain, to
accept the lesson: I-le who canle upon earth to do
the Father's \vill has taken as the nlcans of I-lis
doing it that" prepared, body" \vhich \vas the in~
stru111ent by \vhich .lIe nccolnpllshed it. T'hus,
rightly, according to thefigl1re, the bird oJ heaven
it is that dies in the earthen vessel. This stooping
is the unparalleled l11arvel and p()\ver of the \veak..
ness. in "\vhich I-le \vas crucified. We 11111st not
take the glory that \vas IIis to deny or lessen that
\veakncss, but accept it as adding to it the \vonder
of such hUllliliation. I-Io\v beautifully is this preserved in that onc hundred and second p~alnl~ ill
\vhich, if any \vherc, \VC have just this tYl)G!
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" I--Iear Ivly prayer, 0 Lord, anc1lct IVIy cry COI11C
unto l'hce. . . . For l\fy days are consulllcd as n
SI110kc. • • . I l1<:t ve caten ashes like bread, and
Iningled My drink 'Arith \,vccping; because of Thine
indignation and \vrath, for 'T'hou bast lifted Mc up
and cast Me clown. l\1y clays are like a shac1o,,,,
that declineth. . . . I-I e \veakened IVI y strcngtln
in the \vay; I-le shortened My days: I said, 10 IVIY
God, take Me not away in the Inic1st of 1v1 y days;
Thy years are throughout all generations! ' "
vVha then is this that speaks? \v ha is this \v ha
suffers under the \vrath of God, and that to death;
"vhQse clays cut off contrast so \vith the divine
eternity? I-Io\v does this psahn proceed? and \v hat
is the astonishing anS\ver to this lowly prayer?
" Of old hast Thou laid the foundations of the
earth, and the heavens are thc \vork of Thy hands.
Tltl?Jl shall perish, but l'hotl shalt endure: yea, all
of thenl sh811 \vax old like a garnlcnt; as a vesture
Tholl shalt change thCl11, and they shall be
changed: but Thou art the sc:unc, and 1"h y years
shall have no end! "
If I-le go clo\vn into death, then, I-le nnlst needs
sho,v I1.inlsclf lllaster of it. I{csurrection In list
vindicate I-Iinl as the I..J(:n-c1 of all: "I)cstroy this
tenlple, and in three days I \vill raise it up." Accordingly in the type before us it is of resurrection
that the second bird speaks. Let loose into the
open field, he carries back to the hea vcns to,,, hich
he belongs the blood ,vhich is the ,vitncss of accorllplishcc1 reclClnptiol1. 1'ho second bird rc..~prc
sents the uncxtillguished,uncxtillguishablc life of
the first ,,, hi ch has C0l11C through death, taking it
captive, and l1ulking it subservient to the plll·poses
of divine goodness, which, by the blood Bhccl in
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atoncl11cnt, cleanses us [1'0111 the dcfilclnent of
spiritual leprosy.
I-le re, for the first tinlC, in connection ,vi th the
legal sacrifices, ,ve havc the type of resurrection
as necessary to the application to us of the great
Sacrifice itself. "I-le ,vas delivered f(Jl~ our offenses, and ,vas raised again for our justification.'~
(R0111. iv. 25.) In Isaac, long since indeed, wc sa,v
one received back in a figure [rol11 thec1ead, but
there the results ,vere personal to hinlself: there
"vas no application of blood, no announcelnent of
justiJication by resurrection. These arc inlportant
features, v/hich this type of the b~rds for the first
tilue adds to the pictllre of atonelnent.
And thu~ it is throughout J-Ieaven's 'lllinistry of
love: not so nnlch the Son of Man necessarily
lifted up ns on the other hand, so far as such types
could reach, that God has given I-lis only begotten
S011. I t is c1i vine love that has been at charges to
bring such ready and effectual help to hlllnan outcasts. It is to the degTacled and polluted leper
that the purity of heaven descends. I-Io,v precious
this contrast! In truth llH"n's case ,vas hopeless to
an y other than cli vine resources. If" it is, G'od that
justificth,'.' \vhe.> but I-Ie could righteollsly justify
those expressly designated ns 'I ungodly"?
"fhis jllstifi.catinn of ungodly ones \v ha arc COl1ten t to trust thell1Sel ves as such in the hands of
Christ has been once for all pronounced in the
raisiug' frorn the dead of lIin1 \vho for our sins
,ven t into death. Abrahalll needed n special ,vord
in his day £ro111 Ci-od, and that availccl for hill1Self
alone. P'l(Jf the rest, the arHJstle distinguishes bct,vccn the upassin/j (}'i'C~· of sins that had b~cn
before" the cross, and the jnstljitatloll at the prcs-
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ent tilne of hinl that believeth in J eSllS. -j-.'.' Under
this public justification by resurrection t announcing
the acceptance of that 'vhich actualljl justifies ,the blood of -the crOSS,-7.tJt'f COlllC inclivic1ually as
soon as we believe, and need no individual declaration.
*800 the UOViliCd VCl'~:ilOl.l 01 ltolUnlls .111. 2[;. 2(j.

WISDOM OF GOD, AND THE WORLD'S WISDOM.
(l Cor. i. 30,)
I-I ERE are two reasons given in Scripture for
the notab~e delay of Christ's conling into the
"\rvorld. The one, you will find in ROll1anS v. 6;
the other, 'in this chapter. The one is developed
in connection ,vith the Je,vs, the other has its de..
velopment in connection with the Gentiles; but
the lesson in both. cases is for nlen .in general,-a
lesson of \vorlcl-,vide significance; of so ll1uch ilTIportance that God deYote~ four thousand years to
llluke' it plain, \vhile no\v for nearly half that tilDe
ll1en have slighted or refused it. And yet there is
no blessing for nlan \vhich does not depend upon
the reception of it..
These four thousand years ,\vcre needed to prc~
pare the world for Christ; bu t ho\v different a
preparation fr0111 that which is ordinarily th011ght
of as necessary. If £'ducatlon be, as it is rightly
insisted that the tcnn inlplies, the clra':ving out of
the naturulpo\vcrs and quali.ties of the soul, then
'vc ~nay, if \ve ,,,ill, call these ages the period of
the \vorld's education. rt ended \vith a cross,
\vhich Jews and Gentiles cOlnbincd to give their
Creator and. Saviour I
13llt that cross had its ~'due tinlC fixed in the

T
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wisdom and grace of God; "for ,vhen ,ye were
yet witl~out strength, in due ti1JZe Christ died for
the ungodly." The moral question as to nlan ,:vas
solved. vVhat ,vas he? What had his education
under la \v proved hinl to be? " Ungodly". and
(, \vithout strength:" "J1ctlt-aftcr centuries of
patient trial and long-suffering gooclncss J- " yet
\vithout strength. "
And this ,vas not Israel's l1lcrely, but l1zan's trial.
If Israel only had the la,v, yet \vho could contend
that what it had dCll1onstrntec1 as to then1 'vas not
as fully proved for every other people? "As in
,vater face ans\vereth to facc, so the heart of nlan
to luan." And thus says the apostle, ""V e kno\v
that ,vhat things socver the law saith it saith to
those that are under the la,v,"-but for \vhnt purpose? "that l"lJl'ry nl0uth 111ay be stopped, and all
the 'ivorld beccHnc guilty before God."
But the Gentiles too had their o\vn special proving. If God had given up those ,vho v/hen they
kne\v God, glorified I-Ihn not as God, but nbased
I--liLl1 to the likeness of the lo\vest of I-lis creatures,
-and iJ for ages they had reluainccl ,vithout revelation or open intervention on l-lis part,-cven in
this silence there ,vas not indifference. I t ,vas H in
the 'leJisd07/l of C;'od" to prove that" the \vorld by
\visd 0 111 knc\v not God/' 'Those to 'VhOlll the
apostle is here ,vd ting \verc f[uuil iar ,vith all that
culture, science, and philosophy had achieved in
li-rcCcc; and 'v here else had it: achieved so luuch?
It \vas their ,vell-knc)\Vll characteristic that "the
Greeks seck after ,visclorn/' Yet in Athens, to believers in an ullkncnvn l,.od," could Paul declare
l-lilll \VhOl1l thus in ignorance they ,vorshipcd.
"For after thnt in the v\Tisdoln of God the ,vorld
C(
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by vvisdom knevv not God , it pleasedGoc1 by the
foolishness of thc preaching to save thelD· that
,
"
b e Ileve.
Mentally and n1orally, thus man's need was
exposed. And indeed his n1ental defect is a n10ral
defect, as his inspii-ed history (the only con1 pctent
one) shov/s.· The \vorld got its \visdo111 by the
fall, and \vhile it values highly what it bought so
dearly, it necessarily cannot revoke nor ren1edy
the judglnent of sin. It cannot escape the sel1~tencc
of "vanity" vvritten no,v upon the fallen creature.
This dOll ble lesson as to a need n1 et anI y by
.God's ,vord and Christ's 'York is given us in t"ro
books of Scripture-not of the Ne,v Testalnent,
but of the Old; for Goel has title to speak as to
the issue of the experirnent He .,vas making, before
it ,vas in fact made, thus enabling faith to antici.
pate the result, and learn beforehand the dispcnsa.
tional lesson. These ·two books are, of course, Job
and Ecclesiastes. And here, relnarkably enpugh,
and as if to make 11S realize. the uni versali ty of
these conditions, the Gentile is taken up to preach
to us of .righteousness, the Je,v to clescullt upon
human wiselon1.
The book of Job is that.: of "the penitent." So
COlnpetent scho1ars interpret his nan1C; and it is
",vith his repentance that God's controversy with
him closes, and the story finds 1110rally its end.
But,vho is this penitent one? S0111C chief of sinners? No. 'Vhel1 God is teaching us the greatness
of I-lis grace, lIe may and ",ill take IIp the chief of
sinners to en1phasize it. But here I-lis design is
to teach us ,,,hat n1an is, and for this I-le takes up
"TI1an in his best estate,"-·a saint, not a sinner,
-nay, the very chief even of saints. I-le does not
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leave lIS to forIn our estimate of Job; He carefully
gi ves us f-Iis ovvn estiIl1ute. " There is not a luan
like him upon <;.arth," I-le ~ays ~ "one that feareth
God and escheweth eviL 1c It is this tnan who in
the presence of God is brought to say, "Behold, I
am vilc"; H cc I abhor tHyself, and rcpent in dust and
H
as h cs..
""Vho then can expect to stand before God, sin~
ner or saint, upon th'c ground of any nlerc hunlan
righ teousness? And this book of Job is not only
outside of law, but antidates it altogether. "Y~t it
is bound up anlong the books" of the law, for the
instruction of those under it, abiding, side by side
,vith the vail that ,vith one exception, typical in its
lneaning, no foot of 111an could pass, the ,vitness of
universal judgluent upon all that is born of flesh.
In Ecclesiastes \ve find, by 110 lueans the most
perfect, but the wzsest of nlcn. Jlist as God has
taken care to pr'onounce upon Job's goodness, so
(,vith an evidently parallel purpose) has I-le pronounced upon 8010111011'S vvisc101n. For tC SOI01110n'S
wisdonl excelled the wisc10111 of all the children of
the east country, and all the ,visdo1l1 of Egypt.
For he ,vas ,viser than all nlen, . . . and his-fanlc
,vas in all nations round about." (1 I(ings iv. 3°,31.)
Into the hands of one" thus qualiilcd Goel put
resources othcr"rise as abundant th'lt he tnight
find, if possible to be found, " ,vhat ,vas that good
for the sons of ll1Cl1 whieh they should do under
the heaven all the clays of their life."
C\V c kno,v ,yell ho\v this ,visc10111 \vas bafficd,"'hat he sa\v_ \v ha looked upon the earth \vith these
cliscerning- eyes. A -w heel of events ever passing,
ever returning, but generations passing that: did
not return; a t:inl(.~ for every t.hing, and every thing
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but for a time, and man, \rvith his heart revolving
the question of eternity,* driven back by the n1YStery of death, '\vhich levels the '\vise and the fool,
IHan and beast together, and beyond vvhich one
ll1ay indeed speculate, but cannot know. Even as
to things here, the race is not to the sVvift, nor the
battle to the strong, nor bread to the wise, nor
riches to men of understanding, nor favor to IneH,
of skill; but time and chance happening to them
all. . "Then I beheld all the vvork of God, that a
man callnot find aut the \voyk that is done under
the sun; because though a man labor to seek it
out, yet shall he not find it; yea, farther, though a
wise nUlll think to know it, yet shall he not be
able to find it."
"'\That hope or answer of red ress ?
Behind the vail, behind the vaiI."

So says the 1110dern prophet amid the open
glory of Christianity, alas! Yet the vail is done
a \vay in Christ. But no,,, as ever, for n1ere science
or philosophy, God is inscrutable, life beyond death
a possibility for hope; the wisdoln of n1an is forced
ever to put questions of infinite moment for \vhich
it can find no ans,:ver. Eternity is the problenl in
his heart; his knowledge is all of tin1e; his con..
science only prophesies of judglnent to come.
. The \visdom of 111an is thus ,vholly incon1petent,
confessedl y so, to settle one of those questions,
'v hich are of the .deepest itnportance,-nay, ,ye
lnay say of the only real monlent. It is incompetent to deliver. fron1 the stan1p of vanity a life
\'v hich COll1es Qut of darkness and returns to darkness again, burdened the mean while \vith infit'iite
care and sorro,v and perplexity. The apprehenI

-." 1'J10 wOl'l<l lJ in chat'. iii. 11 slloqld be
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sion of sin, and of judglnent because of sin, ,,,ill
explain" it, but brings in itself no hope. In turning
thus to God there nlay be hope indeed; but then
it must be frOln I-liln, and n1an s wisdom Own itself
the \vrecked and ruined thing it is, und that in
God, and not in itself, deli verancc is.
No\vadays the world vaunts its progress; but as
to renloving death, or the sting of it, \v hich is sin,
or any of the most real'shadows w"hich dayken
ll1an's few" ycars of life, no one believes in his heart
there has been progres,s at all. Bring all that al"t
or science has produced or discovered, and \vho
supposes that in it all there is one ,vhit of real
ad vance beyond the preacher-king? ~len have
sought out, indeed, nlany inventions; and necessity," say they, "is the nlother of invention:" but
ho,v then did ll1an get into necessity? Scripture
ans\verS, for those that '\Till heed the ans'ver, that
in eating- of the forbidden tree of kno,v ledge, his
first attainnlent in it ,vas to kno,v that be yvas
naked, his first invention an apron to cover his
nakedncss,-a conventional covering, not really
one,-and these are but the types of his \visdol1l
and inventions ever since.· I-Ie has decorated ,the
apron, if yOll like.
Is it any \vonder, then, that the revelation of
God seeks and fincls no help Ironl lnere hl1111an
\visdoU1? that, with its Anthol", it ShO\lld. Bay 7 (( I
receive not testiluony IrOlll nl~Ul" (J no. v. 34)? Is
it not the natural and necessary consequence that
the \vise, and the scribe, and the disputer of this
,,,arId should be set aside; that" not ll1any "rise
Inen' after the flesh, not nHlny tnighty, not 1l1any
noble" should be called; but that Gc)cl should
choose "the foolish things of the \vorId to conl

li
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found the \vise" ? Nothing is lllore Si111plc, ~lothing
more inevitable, than "\vhat so ll1any cavil at. By
what right do the proud assertors of the value of
this world's \visdoln cry up, as they do, their
article? Everyone knows that intellect and genius
argue nothing as to the possession of qualities
\v hich we are cOlnpelled after all to value 1110rc.
Brilliancy is not goodness. Cleverness and kno\vledge lnay be only the eql1iplllent of consunllnate
knavery; but "the kno\\>ledge of the holy," as
,Scripture' says, alone "is understanclil1g." (Prov.
ix. 11.) Ho\v, then, can God put honor upon a
wisclonl gotten by the fall?
But \ve can go further. We can rejoice \vith
Hiln who in the day of I-lis rejection could ans\ver
and say, " I thank Thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, because Thou hast hid these things fr0111
\\'ise and prudent, and revealed thClll unto babes."
I-Iac1 it been other\vise,-had revelation addressed
itself to the \vise as such, and the babes been COll1pelled to \vait for thez"'J" sanction of it before they
could receive it, ho\v fatal \vol-del have been the
consequence! ho\v helpless the dependence upon
those \vhose intellect is, as I have said, 110 guarantee f~r their integrity! ho\v \vould the COll~cience be taken out of its true place before C:;'od
and Illude subject to the guidance of I-lis infirlll
and sinful creatures I But not only so: the hnvcr
level is the broader-the COll'l11101t-lcvcl. I'here
is no hindrance" save the pride of kno\v ledge, to
the ,vise receiving upon its o,vn sufHcicnt evidence
what equally Conl111Cncls itself to the 111crcst babe,
while the babe could not acquire (if that \verc
necessary) the intellect of the other.
But \vhat cvic1encc 1 then, it vvill be asked, can
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Scripture furnish on which to base its clainl to be
believed? The evidence that it can transcend the
lilni ts of lucre hun1an ,visclOlll, relieve the con.
science [ron1 its guilt, satisfy and purify the heart,
and set Inan free fronl the stau1p of vanity by
bringing hil11 to God, and transforl11ing and trans.
figuring the shadovvs of tilne in the light of a holy
and blessed eternity. "Light," indeed, is the tern1
used by Scripture itself for what in Christ has
COlnc into the vvorld. '" T'he entrance of .Thy word
givcth light." And light is for the tnany, not for
the fe\v, lH)1" needs outside evidence, nor aught but
its o\vn shining to declare it. All other things are
seen by 111eans of it, not it by l11eans of oth~r things.
Christ is thus light for aU,-light for the Inind,
conscience, and heart alike, witnessing to every
lnan, independently of nIl other 11leD. Faith in
11illl is thc entire opposite to all credulity, while
faith in the \visdurl1 of the wisest else is but crec1u~
lity and nothing- l11ore.
'fhillk of Onc, n[ 'Vh0111 they \vonclered, " I-low
kl1(nveth this lHan IcttcrS 1 having never learned?"
-a Galilcilll peasant l'ncrcly in the eyes of filcn,
venturing to say) in the 111ic1st of a ,,'orld of restless

and unsatisfied hearts, "CCHllC unt.o l\lc, and I ,,,ill
give you re~t "! l'hink, stilt nlorc, of qne 'who
could propose as a rClllcdy for all the trouble and
care that lnakcs t.his life a burdc11 only increased
by the though 1: of another, t.o believe in !lilllscif as
they believed in Cit)(l ! Yet every generation since
has had its Inilliuns ('If rejoicing \vitncsses to the
truth of t.hese \vondcrlul prolIliscs. 'fhe conscience
has founcl rest in IIis blood as atonCll1Cnt for sin;
the· heart, in I lis love \vho in 11illlself has revealed
'the ll'ather; sinful Incn have bcnved their necks to
1
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His yoke, and found the path of obedience to I-lis
conllnandments the path of unfailing pleasantness
and peace; in every tongue that Inan has spoken,
new words have had to be found to gi ve voice to
the new blessedness wherewith He has filled Inen's
hearts and lives. As the apostle s.ays, ,vho in his
own person had proved it \vell, "to theln who are
. called, both J e\vs and Greeks, Christ" has beCOlne
"the po,ver of God and the wisdoln of God."
And it is of I-lin1 as the wisdom of God that this
thirtieth verse speaks to . . v. hich no,v I ,val1t to invite your attention.. It is evident that" \visdo111 "
is the apostle's subject both here and in the following chapter; and the language used puts an enl.phasis uiJon' this ,vhich our cdnlQlon version, and
indeed every version that I kno,v, fails to bring
out, but upon \vhich the point of the passage,
largely depends. I read it very nluch as the margin of the Revised Version puts it, ,vhich is good
sense, but bad English: "But of HilU are ye in
ChTist Jesus, \vho is D1ade unto us \visdom from
God, not only * righteousness, but alsQ snnctification and reclelnption." It is not four things vvhich
are given us side by side, but 072t: w·hich includes
three others. Christ is made to 11S wisdonl fron1
God in that we find in HilU the full meeting; and
lnore than nleeting, of luan's need us a fallen and
ruined creature. l-I unlan \visdom 1S lost and sho'vs
itself the merest folly in presence of sin and death
and judgnlent; but the true wisdo111, \vhich is from
God, and 'v hich ,ve have in Christ, denlonstrates
------~

---'-----------_._------,--

*1 bis is plainly the fol'cO ot onU."tZOOIJV17 rR ]a~z dYZcr.OJl d~J etc.
;1lcd ltitOl" tJ'1JtcaoOV7r11 disconnccts Urightcousncss JJ from "wis1
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dom." nud binds it to the folloWing' "worr]s. TlIc mUl'gin of thc HCyi80d
Vm"sioll hutS U both," whIch can only eOnllCtlt two things-not threc.
'l'hcl'e is no llCCl1.hnr dil1lClllty ill the Greek.
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itself as such by being able to deal with all, and to
bring Inen out of their ruin and guilt into greater
blessing than was his unfallen, thus glorifying God
in the place where l-Ie had been dishonored:"that, according as it is \vritten, 'I-le that glorieth,
let hinl glory in the Lord.'
If we look, then, at these three things, \VC shall
find that they nleet, and in divine order, the threefold need of nlan: he is guilty, he is depraved, he
is ignorant of and a,vay from Goel; righteousness
nl.inistered to hinl. ll1eets his guilt, sanctification
his depravity; redemption claitTIs hinl for God and
brings him to God. In Christ all this is found,
and in I-lim ,therefore divine wisdonl is displayed
and glorified.
Let US ponder these things a little, and nlay
God give us hearts to praise,-us 'Yha are yet to
lead the angels' praises for a grace of ,vhich v~re
are the subjects and shall be nlonuments forever.
Righteousness is the first need j for except guilt
can be renlovec1, Goel cannot interfere except in
juc1g111ent. In the Scripture~statelnent,generally,
indeed, sanctificat.ion COlnes before justification,
and not in the order in 'w hich evangelical Christians ordinarily put theln. In the order of apjJlt.'~
cat£oll, sanctificatioll nlust begin first; for only as
believing are 'vc justified, and ,vhere there is this
faith, the ,vork of sanctification has in fact begun.
Nevertheless in another sense righteousness 111ust
be the foundation of all.
Except a corn of wheat
fall into the ground and dic, it abideth alone; but
if it die, it bringet.h forth nluch fruit." Thus the
Lord speaks of the neccssity of I-lis death, for only
in death-atoning death-could l-Ie lay hold upon
us for blessing. Our life itself conlCS to us out of
l!
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death, and only so,-out of righteousness acconlplished for us. Thus only could Goel find way
for His love.
Guilty, then; as ,ye all are, God 111 ust nlinister
rig-hteousness; He nlust justify freely, justify the
ungodly,-·He, and He alone. Who else could do
it? 'v hat but I-lis vlisdolTI find any ,vay?
.Sinners, and alread y-conclelTIned sinners, we find
in Christ One who has gone into death for us because ,ye ,,,ere that, taken our condemnation and
our curse, and by I-lis own perfect obedience,
glorifying God in the a,vfllI place of sin, l~as risen
up out of all,-raised of necessity by the glory of
the Father, by His resurrection lup.nifestly accepted of Gael; but 0 joy, then, accepted for us,
and we in Hinl, ,t 'vho ,vas deli vereel for our
offenses, and raised again for our justification."
If we ask for our title to account this ours, it is
for sinncFs,-our sins are Our title, if in this day of
grace ,ve bring· thenl, and put thenl dO'Vll before
God-a title that He assuredly never ,vill deny.
Every sinner as such has thus a title to the Saviour
of sinners, but a title forfeited if not c18ilned in
tinle, and which so forfeited 'vill be the deepest
agony of the soul forever. H If we confess our sins)
I-Ie is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness."
In Christ's blood, then, vve find "lv/eat justH1es us;
in I-lis resurrection, our sentence of j ustifica tion
pronounced by 'God, under which, ,vhen 'vc be.
lieve, 'lVC come, so as to be j llstified by faith. It. is
01te justification only, not three, which 'vc find, by
faith, in Christ risen [raIn the dead. But rlc is
not 111 erel y risen, I-Ie is gone up to God, and gone
up in the value which I-le has for God, and as JVlan
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for nlen for 'v horn I-Ie suffered and died. I t is
there that lIe is Ollr righteousness, as riscn anci
gone up to God. Thus, not ll1erel y are 'vc justified, (\vhicb is negative righteousness-cleared of
all charge of guilt,) but, ll1uch luore than this, the
best robe in the Father's house is put upon usupon returned prodigals bringing l11crel y rags and
,vretchedness in the hope of"Some lone place within the cloor.

1t

I-Icnv blessed, ho'v ,vonc1crfnl, this 111atchless
grace! I--Ic}\v is it possible that it can ever be
ll1cntioncd \vithont stilTing the \v hole depths of
our being to go out in praise? I-Icn\' 111anifest and
perfect the divine wisc10111 and po,ver hl Christ
to,varcl us!
Yet ho\vevcr vvonc1rous thc righteousness, nlorc
is needed. Goel could not 111crely cover the nakedness of a sinner ,vhile leaving binl still the sinner
that he 'vas before. Ivlan's guilt \vas plainly only
the first need that had to be provided 10r; he ,vas
,li:jJravcd 110 less than guilty, and here \vas a second
need, no less inlpossible for any invention of Jnan to
111cct, no less needing c1i vine ,visdolU. This too in
Christ is 111ct, and nlorc tll an ll1Ct. Not only is I-le
nHlcle righteolLsness for us, but also sanctification.
N O\V sanctification is spoken of in t\VO special
\vays in Scripture. VV care sanctHicc1 by the blood
of Christ, and \ve arc sanc.:t.if1ec1 by the Spirit of
Christ; \VC are sanctitied positt'oJtllll) I, and we are
sanctified pl~al·tt't.:allJ'.
Position ally, the blood of Christ has set us apart
to G()d: that is the 111cani~lg of SClllctiii.cationsetting apart t.o (iocl. 'The Lord speaks thus of
sanctifying I-lirnself ,vhcn I-le is going to take a
ne\v position as IVlall with C1od: "J~nr their sakes,"
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I-le says, U I sanctify luyself, that they also Inay be
sanctified through the truth." (J no. xvii. 19.) It is
plain that this ,vas no spiritual change in the Lord,
\vhich it \vcrc blasphemy to think: it was sitnply
a ne,v place I-le ,vas taking for us Godwarc1. And
upon this our sanctification, positionally and practically, depends.
We have follow'ed I-lin1 in our thoughts alrcady
tip to that blessed place ,vhere no,v lIe sits in
glory, and \\Te have seen that I-Ie bas taken it, not
sin1ply by virtue of I-lis divine nature. I-le is gone
there as nlan. "By I-lis o,vn blood I-le has entered
in once into the holy place, [that is, of course,
heaven,] having obtained eternal reclcluption."
(I-Ieb. ix. 12.) This blood that I-Ie has shed for us
theIr sets us apart to G'od, or sanctifies us in the
po,ver of this u eternal reclen1ption."
l"his is
brought out in the epistle fron1 Vvhich I just
quoted; "By the w'hich ",ill [of God, which I-le
Ca111C to do,] we are sanctified, through the offering
of the body of Jesus Christ once for all." (x. la.)
We are thus I ' saints," holy ones, separated to God
from all in1 purity and self-service, by this perfc"ct
sacrifice. Ho,v iar our character and ways corrcspond to this is another question, vvhich presently
the \vord of God \vill raise; but it raises none
until it has set us in the place itself, separated to
to God, separate irOll1 all iniquity according to the
power of the blood that has been shed for Ollr
redeluption.
From thence results, as the apostle sho\vs, the
purification of the conscience: "For if the blo"bcl of
bulls and of goats, and the ashes of Cl heifer spril1kling the unclean, sanctifieth to the pu rifying of the
flesh, how 11111ch 1110re shall the blood of Ch rist;
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\;"rho through the eternal Spirit offered I-lilnself

without spot to God, purify your conscience ironl
dead works to serve [or better, worship] the living
God" (ix. 13, 14). And hov{ c0111plete the purificu'tion he urges from the C01nplctcness of the \vork
itself, never to be, ancl"never needing to be, (as the
legal sacrifices ,vere,) renewed! c' Worshipers once
purged" according to God, should have" no more
conscience of sins" (x. 2), for" by one offering I-le
hath perfected forever thelTI that are sanctified
1). J4).
Thus the exhortation follows for us, "I-Iaving therefore, bYetbren, boldness to enter into the
holiest by the blood of Jesus, by a ne,v and living
\vety, which I-Iehath consecrated for us, through
the vail, that is to say, His flesh, and having a
l-ligh-Pries't over the house of God, let us dra\v
near with a true heart, in full assurance of faith,
having oUr Ilca1~ts sprinkled /1~0l1t all t'vt'l C01zsct'encc,
and our bodies "vashed ,vith pure ,vater."(vv. 19-22,)
I-{o"v absolutely necessary for practt'cal sanctification this purifying of the conscience by the
kno,vlcdge of a perfect and abiding ,vork! And
then for us this open sanctuary, henceforth the
plnce 'v here \vith joyful and free hearts we dl'G'w
Uea1" to ,vorship Goel.
T'his is indeed the spring
of holiness, to be at h0111C with God, ,vorshipers
necessarily, as all arc there. Alas! ho'v little do
,ve realize the blessedness I Tlttrc z'S .1/0 posst'ble
plact' of dtstanct /1"01fl st'lt but in 1Utl1"'lZ£'SS to God.
Practical sanctification has its two factors in
ne'v birth, and the operation of the lInly Ghost,
through the \vord, upon the believer, taking of the
things' of Christ to sho\v thenl to hiIll. ()[ llC\V
birth I shall only say that here Christ it is ,vho is
()ur life, and that t.his ne,v life is as really such, EIS
11
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that comn1unicated naturally. It is thus \ve have
a nature capable of responding to the word lninistcred to it, although still and ever the Spirit's
work is necessary to 111ake the word good in the
hearts of the children of God.
But being born again it is Christ as apprehended
by the soul, in ,vhat IJ c personally is, and in the
place in \vhich I-le is, \vbo is the povrer of sanctification for us. And herein is the \visdotn of God
in I-linl fully and \vonc1erfully displayed. By I-lis
blessed work I-le has ilot only put a\vay our sin~t
and set our consciences at rest in the presence of
God, but lIe has thus laid hold upon our hearts,
and \von us for I-liInself forever. His love to us
has begotten love £1l us; and he \vho kno\vs that
he has had much forgiven will love nlu·ch. Christian Ufe,-vvhat only can be called so,-.is thus
love's free and happy offering to I-li111 who has
loved us. "I-le died for all, that they \vhich live
should not henceforth live unto then1selves, but
unto I-li111 that died for us and rose again." ...
But then if our hearts are thus Christ's, 'i.f}IU.'1~C -is
Cllr£st ,9 In heaven, And w here then «re our
hearts? If it be reality vvith us, thell in ht:a'l)t'1t too.
And that is the po\ver of practical holiness, an
object-tlte object~.for our hearts outside the
\vorld, outside the \;vhole scene of tC1l1ptation and
evil. . vVe have not to ~ook about in this \vorlcl to
see ,,,hat ot good
can perchance find in it.
Christ is in heaven. I-Ioliness is for us by heavenliness; and ho\v silnpl y, and in \vhat perfect \viseloIn, has God provided for us by the power of an
a bsorbing affection, the object of it vv-ithdra'vu
fro1l1 us, outside the \vorlc1, and becoming thus the
goal of a pl1g-rin1's heart and a pUg-dIn's steps!
t
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Are you a pilgrim, render? It is a clay of sad
declension, in \v hich even God:s own children

arc, hovv Dlany of them becon1e blind, and cannot
see afar off, and have forgott~n they were purged
fron1 their old sins! But Christ has all the po\ver
and attraction yet I-Ie ever had, and if our feet
arc slo\v upon the road, it is not because I-le is less
fi.tted to fill and satisfy and energize the heart than
ever I-le \vas; it is because our eyes are too little
fixed on 1-lin1.· But thus if "ve are become dull
and lethargic, I-Ie abides, 'with unchanged affcc~
tion soliciting our hearts. I f it be ,so) let us tu rn
to I-liD1, and own it, and pray I-Ihn so to reveal
1-lin1self that wc shall yet know \v hat it is, in caIrn
and sober estilnate, to count, with the apostle, all
things bu t loss and dung for the excellency of the
lblo\vleclge of Christ Jesus, '
'
Surely Christ as sanctificatiol1 is Christ the "visdOlTI of God; but \VC luust pass on to the last point
yet in \vhich according to the apostle, !-Ie is sho\vn
to be so :-this is " rcdelnption."
And \vhat 'is rcdetnption? Itis Goers love acting {rOlTI itself, to satisfy itself, and at personal
cost. It is 1110rc than purchase, for I 111ay pur'chase, not because I care D1yself for \vhat I get,
but to give ~l\yay, or for S011le other reason. But
rcclenlption is ior myself, for what llly o\vn heart
'la-lues, the getting back of sOl1lcthing the \vorth of
\v hich to 111C is kno,vn by the price I an1 ,vi lling to
give for it. 1{cclcl11ptiOll brings Oll t th us the htart
of,the redcc1}1l: r.
And in Eden, all1id all the goodness \vith \vhich
he "vas surl"ounclcd, 111UU, tarlght of Satan, had
learnt to suspect the heart of God. I'here and
then he had lost God, [or I-le is nothing if I-le be
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not good. Since then, "there is none [naturally]
that seeketh " I-lim, that believes that there is any
thing in Hiln for ,vhich to seek Hinl. ~atural
religions are religions of fear and of self-In tcrest
only, and luen's gods the itnage of their o,vn corruptions. God 111 ust reveal Hin1self; and I-I c has,
ho'v gloriously 1 Not goodness nlerely for nlCtn innocent in Eden, but infinite love to those \yho in
Christ could see and h'J,te I-lin1. "G'od so loved
the world that I-le gave I-lis only· begotten Son."
Christ is the redemption-price 'which shows the
heart of the Redeenler, and in I-lis \vondrous
,york, the Father's love [lnd the Father's heart.
Thus in the \visdo111 of God tnan's need is C0111pletely met. I-lis conscience and heart arc effectually provided for, and Christ is this,visdom and
this pow'c'r of God. lIo,v blessed beyond, n1easure
thus to know I-linl! I-Iunlan ,visdonl,.humblcd in
the dust, finds alone its O,vn gracious restoration
in owning God's. Has it any evidence? Inen ask.
I-le who finds it enter as light into his soul need
be none of earth's ,vise ones to give the ans\vcr.
I'here is but one Christ any \vhere for a soul that
hns realized its need. The \vard is the 1'e1Jclatioll~·
and if luan be. abased by it, and no flesh able to
glory in the presence of Goel, He is nlade kno,vn
so that in I-linl, and in I-linl alone, they shall henceforth glory. And this, for those ,vho kno\v it, is
the happiness and the holiness of eternity begun.
For such, redC111ptioll shall soon display its
po\vcr over the body itself, that in the in1uge of
Christ fully they 1l1ay enjoy the blessedness which
is theirs in" HiIn forever.

SMALL, BUT EXCEEDING \VISE.
Cl

Tl11~m~

he 'fou}' Ulh,gH which m'o lit.tle npon tllO Cnl't11, hut they
arc exceeding wise: The nuts firc ll. peollle not strOllg, yet
they pl'elllLru their meat in the summer i the conics are but a
f(}chlc j'olk, j'ct nmkc th(ly their llou~cs in the rocks; the
locust~ have no l,ing, ~'ct go t1l0)' 1'orth all of them by bnllds;
the Hpidel' tn.k~th hold with her hands, and is in kiugs'
palt~ccs." (Prov. xxx. 2i~~2B.)

I'T todoesperceive
not requirc n1uch spiritual intelligence
thc lesson God ,,,ouId teach us in

the above verses. T'he 111crc ll1an of the earth
finds it wisclonl in his sphere to lay thcn1 to heart
-he reaps earthly blessing by it. Shall ,ve be
less 'wise in our heavenly sphere and fail to reap?
God forbid!
.
I'hey ru·c \visc indeed ,vho, during the pleasurable clays of SUl1llner remclnber the COining ,vinter.
U nquestionabl y there are pleasl1.res i.n si n. God IS
,vord o,vns it. Speaking of Ivloscs~ it says," Choosing rather io suffer afliiction' ,vith the people of
Ci-od, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season." (I-leb. xii. 25.) It is not necessarily the gross,
beastly ,"vays of the degradcd. In the case' of
1\Ioses, the a~tractiol1s 01 kingly grandeur and
posi lion, though enjoyed in a 1110Sl: 1l1oral way,
\vould have been
the pleasures of Rin:' 1"he
'v hole 1110ral atlllospherc of this ,vorlcl is th~ direct
production of sin and he \vho' enjoys it enjoys the
pleasures of sin. I-low subtle it is! IHHv ensnaring!
and IHHv effectually it robs rnultitllc1es of ,veIl..
behaved people fn>1l1 the \visdull1 of the ant!
'I'hey forget the approaching clays of ,~rinter-the
day ,vhen, the deluding bubble being broken, they
,vill say, Lord, I.A>nl, open to us I" but I-le ,vill
11
ans\vcr', "Verily I say unto you, I kno\v you not.
I)ay of n,vIul desolation ~ ,vho can describe it?
H
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1-Io,v w"ise are they, then, ,vho have laid to heart
that day, and ,vho neither forget nor 1ifglet:t the
great salvation "V hich God has prepared through
Jesus Christ.
•
But what are our efforts, our ':v 0 rIes, our mightiest cndeavors against the day that .shall burn as
an oven, and all the proud, yea, and all that do
vvickedly shall be stubble" (J\tlal. iv. I)-the day
vvhen even for "ez'cry idle' 1.fJ01"d that. nlen shall
speak, they shall give account thereof" (Matt. xii.
36) before that throne ,vhere a chief among the
prophets had to cry out "\Voe is nle! for I anl
undone (Is. vi. 5),. and angels have to cover their
faces? \Vhat' are ,ye before that glory? What
can wc do to tnake ourselvesnleet .for it? Man
nlay talk proudly or boastingly a\vay £ro111 it, but
he \V ho has the least sense of it n1ust own l1inlself
a poor w'eak U cony ,It trembling at the sight of it.
"Vhcre can \VC flee for refuge? "They Inake their
houses in the rocks:" Ah, there is security.
In
Christ"! \vhat a safe place!
. vVhat is it to be tl in Christ)t? It is to be seen
by the eye of God in such absolute oneness ,vith
l-lirn that I-le can say' of us, HAs lie [CIt1"zst] zs, so
are lC/t' £1l tIns l.fJorld"(I Jno. iv. 17), and again, "Yt'
arc 1/ot ill tIlt, jlc'slz, but in the Sp£rit~" 0 f course 1-1 e
could not thus associate us ,vith I-lis blessed Son
,vith our sins unremovedand our sin unjuc1ged.
I-Ic rernoved our sins by laying then1 upon Jesus
on the cross (I Pet. ii. 24), and judged our sin by
making I-lim to be sin forus and condenlning I-liln
(2 Cor. v. 21). rrhus the 'Nay is all clear. To hinl
that believes in His blessed Son He can say ~ You
are :'J~~sti!icd f~01# ?" tlti1tgs," al?d you are in
Chnst -111 Chnst risen and glonfied, seen in all
H
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I-lis beauty: "as 1-Ie is, so are 'vc." Isn't this to
have our house in the rocks? What Inatters it if
,ve are a feeble folk,-if ,ve cannot lift a finger for
ourselves, since we have such a place of security?
What is the ,,,eakness of that infant in its Inother's
arn1S bu t a Incans of displaying its place of security? What is the prodigal's necd but the "vay to
the Father's ,vealth and the Father's'heart. Blessed
conics 1 The stornl l11Uy 'sweep all before it outside. Their houses are in the rocks, and they
rest in peace.
But if this blessedness, this place of security, be,
as wc see, the frui t of t.he '''ork of Christ, \ve have
had to be taught of Gael to enter into it. We have
been horn of r-lim, and this nleans, not an inlproven1ent of the old nature, but the ilnparting of a totally ne,v one over and above the other, \vhich has
its instincts and desires in holiness as the other in
sin. It Inakes us love Gael and all then1 that are
born of I-lil11. It gives us a j'a11dly feeling, so that
~hile tcnder and kind to all 111CI1, those of the
'" household of faith" ever have the prOl11111ent
placc, because they are near and dear. \Vhercver
t \VO such persons l11eet, they ,,,ill be attracted to
each other.-ll Everyone tbat loveth l-lil11 that
begat lovcth hin1 also that is begot.ten of rIin1,"
(I J no. v. 1.) 'Thus the Lord's prayer is fulfl11ecl :
" 'I'hat they all 111ay be onc; as 1"ho11, Father, art in
Nlc, and I in 'Thee) that they also 111ay be onc in
us" (J 110. xvii. 2 I). "l"hc locusts havc no king, yet
go they forth nU of thenl by bands." It is not an
out,vard govcnllnent that unites thClll, but the
locust nature. So the farnily of God. "rhe tie
between thcln 1S by virtue of the divine nature
which every onc of thC1TI possesses, not by any
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out\vard organization. But this is not all. Another
tie exists; dependent upon this, but quite different,
and based on an entirely different thing. When
Christ had acconlplishecl reJemption, risen frolll
the dead, and been glorified, the I-Ioly Ghost Cal1le
down from heaven to introduce these children of
God into a new and peculiar ullity-a unity that
,vould depena on no kings, no rulers, no la \VS, no
,vans, but in the living power of that blessed Spirit
'Yha was sent to form it. "By one Spirz't are vIe
all baptized il1tO oue body (I Cor. xii. 13),-" The
Churcll, wldclt is His body, the fullness of I-lim that
filleth all in all (Eph. i. 23). Thus the children of
God scattered about alnong Jews, Sal11aritans, or
Gentiles \vere taken out of those connections
through the baptisnl of the Holy Ghost, .and £1z
livt'ug porwcr introduced into the unity of the BodJI
of Christ. And it is in this unity every child of
Goel in this dispensation is introduced.
But our practice agrees with our position and
calling only in the measure in ,vhich the Spirit of
God in us is ungrieved. He is the power, and only
power, ,ye have here as Christians. What must 'vc
expect, if ,ye grieve HilTI in any nlanner, but jnability to practice \vhat we kno'w, as well as to learn
what ,ve do not knnw? J\.1ay we have a single eye.
Thus, in the C11urch there may be leaders and
rulers and teachers as there may be anlong the
locusts, but its unity is not in their government as
theirs is not in a king. It is a living unity; the
(reation of God; an established, unchangeable,
eternal unity, the \valking in vvhich we learn according as ,ve "walk in the Spirit" breathing the
atrnosphere \vhence all this COlnes.
But it is faith ,vhich is 'wise in all this vvisc10111.
tI
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What but faith can take God at I-lis ,vard? Unbelief wants to scc, wants to feel, wants to reason,
wants any thing but" T'hus saith the Lord." le T'he
spider taketh hold with her hands, and is in kings'
palaces. u 'I'hat is just "vhat faith does. It lays
hold of the word of God, and it goes in the palace
of the J<:ing. ." Said I not unto thee that if thou
\voulclest believe, thou shouldest sec the glory of
God? (J no. xi. 40 .)
lVlay we be "exceeding ,vise," though this \V1SdOlTI put us anlong the "things \vhich are little
upon the earth."
P.J. L.
11

FRAGMENT'S.
there is a po\ver in you-the I-Ioly
Ghost-\vhich is ever ready to lift you up in soul
to the heights whence I-le's C01l1C. But the \vay
to it is the cross. If you have learned to glory
onlj t'tz tlte C?'OSS, you know that po\ver and you
kno\v those heights. But beware lest po\ver be
your object, for if it is, a "vork is needed to be yet
clone in you which \vill luake you not desire for
po\ver, but glory in tll(! cross.

CHRISTIAN,

I BESEECH yO'tI, carry about in your body the dying' of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus
lnay be Inade 111anifest in you, as you pass through
the \vorld: not having a \voI'd to say for self! not
c0111illg ,vith I, I,. not wishing to bCCOIllC 11lorc
'ZvortltJI,-llot 1 at all, but reckon yourself to be
dead.
lIad 110t Paul thoroughly done \¥'ith self
\vhcn he could say, "Not I, but Christ liveth ill
lue; and- the life which I no\v li vc in the 11esh I
live by t.he fni th of tbe Son of (rod"?

THE PSALMS.
PSALM XXVI.
Tlte pleading of £ntegr£ty, as separate fro11t.
and loving Jelzofvalt's lzouse.

sz''ll~U:'rs

[A psalm] of David.

UDGE n1C, ]ehovah, for I have \valked in 111inc
integrity; l' have trusted also in Jehovah,-I
shaH not totter.
2. Try' n1e, Jehovah, and prove me: assay l1ly
reins ~lnd 111y heart.
3. For Thy mercy is before 111ine eyes, and I
have \valked in ,Thy 'truth.
4. I have not sat vvi th n1en of falsehood, and c1 0
not go with dissemblers.
5. I have hated the congregp.tion of evil~doers,
and do not sit with the wicked.
6. I \viII \vash my hands in innocency, and [soJ
cOlnpass Thine altar, Jehovah;
7. To proclainl with the voice of thanksgiving,
and to declare all Thy \vondrous \:vorks.
8. ]ehovah, I have loved the habitation of Thy
house, and the place where Thy glory dwelleth.
9. Gathcr not Iny soul with sinners, nor 111y life
\vith men of blood,
10. In \vhose hands is crilne, and their right
h and is full of bribes.
TI. But as for me, I \valk in Inine integrity;
redeem Ine and be gracious to Oleo
T2. My foot standcth in an evcn place: in the
congregations
"\vill 1 bless J ehovah.
,

J

GOD'S TRIUMPH OVER EVIL OURS.
./1 Recollection of

a: Lectltre at Plal17.jidd, Aug.

. (Psalln cviii.

2nd, 1884.

(i-I 3.)

I-lIS psahn is the second of the Deutero.n~mic
book of the Psalms. The Psaln1s are dIvIded
in the J-Iebrew into five books, \vhich have been
styled amongst the ] e\vs lC The Pentateuch of
Davicl." As SOIDe of us are a \vare, it is in fact a
real .Pentateuch, answering, book for ·book) to the
five books of Moses. T he fifth and last book
begins with the one hunch-eel and seventh psalnl,
and is therefore the DeuterononlY of the Psaluls.
If we look at this one hundred and seventh psalul,
'vc shall find that in it Israel is seen prophetically
as gathered together out of their dispersion, and
just ready to enter into possession of their land.
I t is the celebration· of I-lis Inercy by the redeenled of the Lord, redeeuled out of the hand of
the enenlY, and gathered out of the lands [rOIn the
cast and
. the "vest and the north and the SQuth. I-le
has brought thelTI out of the \vilderness, out of the
solitary \\Tay, where they found no city to dwell in.
Their distress has lnade thenl cry to the Lord, and
I-Ie has led them forth by the right \vay, to go to a
city of habitation. I-lis \vays with l11an are thus
celebrated: ,vuys of discipline necessitated by \vhat
I-le is and by \vhat Illen arc, the end of which is
blessing, and that TIlcn· luay praise the Lord for
I-lis goodness and for I-lis \Yonderful \vorks to the
children of 11lcn.

T
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In the book of Deuteronomy you \vill find, in
exact accordance ,vith this, the people gathered in
the plains of lVIoab, looking across into the land
\rvhich they \vere shortly to have in possession;
and before they enter it, Moses recounts to then1
the story of their journeyings, aI,ld all the Lord's
dealings with them,-'bow He had caused them to
hunger, and fed t.hem vvith luanna, which they
knew not, neither did their fathers know, that I-le
might make theln to know that 111an cloth not live
by bread alone, blltby every ,yard that proceedeth out of the 1110uth' of the Lord doth man live.
Such lessons are they to carry with them into the
land of their inheritance, to be their practical
\visdolU there.
Deuteronoluy thus gives us' the ways of divine
government, to 'vhich men must needs be COllforlned in order to find blessing fron1 God's hand;
and these ways are found, in the the fifth book of
the Psalms, illustrated in the \vhole history of
Israel until the tinle \vhen sovereign grace brings
thenl to the final blessing 'v hich from the first had
been designed for' the"m. But t,hese ways ,vith
Israel are just His \vays with man as Inan. vVays
of sore and various trial, from which alone He can
deliver, and which make Him known to their souls
in this absolute necessity. The end is, He satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth the h ~lngry soul
with goodness. But ho'v terrible oftentinles the
way by which one must be led to the experience
of these circumstances out of which no hand but
One can deliver, and there the consciousness of
sin,which forbids all claim upon Hinl, men sitting
in darkness and in the shadow of death, bound in
affliction and iron (in' hopeless incapacity to es-
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cape), because they rebelled against the \vords of
God and contelnned the counsel of the Most High;
their hen.rt brought down "vith labor, they fall
down and there is none to help 1 1-Iave you, beloved friends, realized such a condition? Except
you have, you can scarcely have realized the
grace and power of a living God. "They cried
unto the Lord in their trouble, and He saved
then1. out of their distresses. I-Ie brought then1
out of darkness and the shado\v of death, and
brake their bands in Sllnder."
But it is not only \v hen we are first brought to
God that ,v-e are called thus to experience His
povver and grace: it is "they that go down to the
sea in ships, that do business in great \vaters; these
see the \yorks of the Lord and His ,vonc1ers in the
deep." The place of need is still the place in which
the God of salvation discovers I-lin1self. The liv..
ing God~ nlaking Hin1self kno\vn as such. It is
thus the apostle cOllunends us to Gael as \vell as to
the ,vord of I-lis gracc1-to the God \vho is 11lade
kno\vn in Christ, ll1ade kno,vn by the ,vord of His
grace, but a distinct and living reality. It is thus
the \¥ay of trial is the \vay of blessing, and the
deeper the trial the greater the blessing. Dayid
and all his afflictions are the theIne, \ve may saYt
of the Psahns, in \:vhich are foreshudo\ved the un..
equaled s9rro\vs of ()ne infinitely greater; but
David is none the less the beloved, as his llrune
Ineans, because of these afflictions. They are the
school in ,vhic~l the S\\Teet psahnist of Israel finds
his necessary training,-the 111eanS by \vhichhis
heart is tuned to be an instrunlent of nluny strings
to Inake Inelody to the Lord~ For this there nll1st
be the deep tones as ,veIl- as the high ones. The
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song. is the song of salvation: no angel is ever said
to sing to God. God gets His song of praise fron1
the redeen1ecl of the earth: the I-Ioly One inhabits
the praises of Israel.
The one hundred and eighth psaln1 is a very
ren1arkable one. Could you' iluagine an jnspired
psahn nluCle, as one luay say, ,vith a pair of scis-'sors? Such, in fact, is this. 'vVe have the latter
half of two psahns-"the fifty-seventh and sixtieth
-joined together to produce a third, an instance
"Thich the rationalist 'would hold up to scorn as
inlpossible
be a diviue procedure; but "the
foolishness of God is w'iser than l11an." It is just
this vvhich gives its character and beauty to the
psahn in question. The ends of these psalll1s are
taken, cut <:,)ff fron1 the experience of their fornler
parts, to illustrate the end of the Lord, ho\v that
the Lord is very pitiful and of tender 111ercy. It
is in Israel, of course, that this n1ercy is seen,Israel \vha, brought out of her sorrows, 1s to sing
the praises to God among the nations. And the
latter part, \vhich I have specially before 111e, is
God now clailning the land for His redeelued,
securing their inheritance, putting do,vn finally all
their enelnies. Israel, as I-lis beloved, are delivered, saved with I-lis right hand. And God having
spoken, and able to speak in tIis holiness in their
behalf, Shechem is divided, and the vall.ey of Succoth Ineasured out j He clain1s, or Christ in I-lis
nanlC, Gilead and Manass~h', EphraiLn and Judah.
1VIoab, EdolU, and Philistia are pu t dO\Vll forever.
These t\VO psalms, therefore,-the hundred and
seventh und· the hundred and eighth-give us
the \vay and the end of the Lord \\Tith regard
to l-lis people.

to
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And I lnay say that the psahns which follovv
these, in perfect accordance with them, illustrate
also God's 'vvay and I-lis end; but as before \vith
sinful and fallen 111an, so now with Christ the onc
perfect Onc. I-Iere the hllncl red and ninth psaln1
sbo\vs us the Lord also in the depths of distress,
rejected of nlal1, and in poverty and need cast
upon God alone for I-lis ans\ver and help. But
here it is not discipline. Evil is on the part of
I-lis adversaries only. Their enlnity is without a
cause, and in the hundred and t'cnth psalnl God
lifts up the head of Hinl \vhQ has been thus content to drink in lo\vliness J of the brook in the
1vay. I-le sets I-li111 at His right hand in royal
priesthood, His people nlade \V'illing subjects to
I-J iln, and tlis enelnies I-lis footstool. The last
three psahl1s of the' first section of this book
gi ve us, then, a threefold halleluiah. Jehovah is
praised for I-lis wonderful \vorks in the hundred
and eleventh psalln, for His \vays in the hundred
and t\velfth, and. for His nlercy in the hundred
and thirteenth. ·This is the final issue to which in
God's infinite grace \ve shall all conle at length.
But no\v let us return tu this hundred and eighth
psaltl1, to look more closel y at it.
It is selcloln that I speak of ll1erely personal ex..
periences, but there are tilDes \v hell it is fitting to
declare vvhat Goel has done for one's soul. That
vvhich illustrates the actuality and power of the
li ving Goel is quite \vithill the scope of our present
subject, a!1d the ll1anller in \vhich 'the inner IUcall..
ing of this psalIn \vas declared to lne \vas in very
striking ans\V'er to a deep personal experience.
It \vas a tilue \vhen 11ly soul had been passing
through as deep a conflict as perhaps I ·have ever
j
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known. Satan, the accuser of the brethren, had
been bringing up against nle things \v hich lay in
the depths of 111Y soul, skillfully interwoven \vith
his own lualice and ,vickedllcss, until it seelnec1
\vith mc, as John Bunyan says of hispilgrilu, I no
longer knew the sound of 111y own voice. Cling
indeed I did to God, and to the \vork of I-lis Son,
with a grip frolu \V hich by grace nothing could
detach 11lC; and yet when I looked into the face ~f
God, it seenled as if over it were ,vritten these
terrible things,-as if, at least in this lifc, they
could never lTIOre be blotted out or forgotten, and
nlY soul sank in nlisery vvhich words are feeblc to
express. Out of this, in. a wonderful \-vay, God
delivered llle, and as it vvere in a n10nlcnt, by the
words of this psahn: and how do you think? I-le
told me Gilead was I-lis and Manasseh "TUS I-lis!
I was in no conditiol1, as you luay imagine, for
entering into nice points of Scripturc-interpretations·, nor for flights of fancy in any direction; nor
had I ever attributed to these \vords other than
their obvious· ulealling.
I kne,v that they had
reference to Israel's possession of their land in the
last days; but what this could have to say to nlC,
I knevl no nlOre than, I will venture to say, any of
you here n1ay na\v know. The thought of any
111eaning. in the nall1es had never occurred to Inc;
and yet in the depths of ll1Y distress I found lnyself repeating, ho'v or v{ h y I kne,;v not, "Gilcad is
:&·1inc, and Manasseh is Mine."
A lTIOlnent after, and God interpreted it to Inc.
The Inennil1g of ":&1anasseh " is of course, as you
kno,V', "Forgetfulness:" it vIas the llalllC Joscph
gave to his son born in Egypt, 'vhere, he said,
" (i·od bath Illade l11e to forg'ct nIl nlY kindred, and
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father's house." That, then, had some meaning for me, although a tanlilinr thought enough.
I knew God cauld forget: I knew· that our sins
and iniquities I-le relnemberecl no n1ore; and if
this were all, it might be only itnagination, and not
the Spirit of the Lord, that applied~it to nle.
What, then,. about "Gileacl"? " Gilead" is U a
heap of witness." It: is the srllne, essentially, as
Jacob's Galeed, set up upon this very Gilend asa
,vitness before God of his covenant "vith Laban.
vVho could doubt the designed contrast bebveen
"Gilead," the perpetual mClnorinl, and (( Manasseh," forgetfulness? I had been fearing just this
perpetual reruelnbrallce--this ineffaceability of
what, uneffaced, could be only darkness and distress. God told me that Gi1ead \vas fiis as Manasseh wns, that there was no real contradiction
between the two. I-le could forget at the saIDe
tinle that He relUClubered. I-Ie could rell1eluber
without in the least in1pairing the blessedness of
I--lis forgetfulness; and if I-Ie could thus re ntcnlber, so cou lcl I too, and forget also, even \vhilc
renlcnl bering.
I-Io\v blessed to realize that these things are true
of God! If there \vere onc thing that had ever
been done on earth which needed to be absolutely
blotted out of the book of rClnelnbrance forever, in
order either to the glory of God or the blessing of
I-lis people, that thing \vould be indeed n renl derogation to the glory of God. I~Ie luakcth the
wrath o:f man to praise I-lin), and the reulainder of
"vrath f-Ie restrains. When (,'od judges the secret
things of luan, every work will COlllC into judgDlent, with every secret thing", ,vhc1"hcr it be good
or \vhethcr it be cvil, nnd God \vill be glorified
IUy
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about the whole. It is only thus that there is no
more for us any hopeless darkness. Sin will be
seen, of course, and seen in all its terrible reality
as that J but it will be seen as that which God has
triumphed over, and made His people sharers 'of
His tritul1ph. I-Iell ,;vill be the perpetual restraint
upon an evil ,vhich, if permitted, would now no
longer glorify God. It is not, as men suppose, a
place in \vhich sin ,viII be pern1itted a certain activity forever; nor therefore 'will there be, as
son1e ilnagine, a continual, increase of punishment
brought down upon themselves by its hopeless
inhabitants. J~1c1gn1ent, although it be eternal,
\vill be measured by the sins done in the body,
and thus even in judgment the mercy of God becomes apparent. In hell itself every knee shall
bow to Christ, and every tongue confess that He
is Lord. Men vvill remain indeed essentially unchanged, but let anyone look at the sixteenth of
Luke, and see the Lord's o,vn picture there of a
sinner, though in hac1es yet, and not after the final
judgment, and he. n1 l1st needs see the power of
repression that is. in God's hand upon him there.
These texts are not universalist in character, as so
many are maintaining no,v, and to accept them
frankly will only deliver us from all the appearance of truth in universalis111.
But thus as to our former lives we nlt1st not
think or hope for forgetfulness, as any part of the
clement of our eternal happiness. Would we forget the cross? but the cross is Gilead and Manasse~l both in one. It is there that ,ve find our sins
put a\vay forever, so that God can say, "Their
sins and iniquities \vill I remelnber no more." But
it is t.here that \ve hase the abiding memorial of
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those very things. vVould any of us be thankful
to enjoy eternity as angels instead of sinners re.
deenled by Christ? Surely ,ye 'would not. It is
just the apprehension of grace .\V hich will give us
a song indeed-a song \v hich none can sing but
the redeemed of the Lord. 1'he enjoyment of
everlasting love \vill be only infinitely s\veeter and
more wonderful as we realize the depths out of
'w hich it has dra W'11 . us-the lovver parts of the
earth into \vhich I-:Ie had to descend \vha- has
ascended up again for us far above all heavens.
Gilead is His, and Manasseh is I--lis. We shall
find these parts of our inheritance, as we find thenl
in th.~ inheritance claimed for Israel. I-Iad ,ve
skill to realize it, what features of our inheritance
might we not trace in this land possessed by the
earthly people. W e may trace not a few things,
in fact, in this very psahn. Going back to the
ve};se preceding) how beautiful to see again the
contrast betw"een ShechelTI and SUCCOtll! ShecheUl is a ShOll Ider, a ridge; Succoth is a valley.
Shechenl is the place of power; Succoth, the low'
place, the valley. The, meaning of "Succoth"
is le booths," and it carries us on to the day in
which Israel will enjoy their final feast of tabernacles, \vhen they ,vill n1ake booths to d\vell in, in
renlcnl hral1ce of their \V"ilclerness·jolu!n,ey, no\v
indeed passed forever. But of all these \vilderness
experiences they will enjoy then the fruit, in that
very lowliness so painful in the learning, so happy
as tinally attained. , It is to the valleys, that the
heights luinistcr i-it is to the valley that they
send do,vn all their streanlS: it is there that fruitfulness is secured ;-it is there that all the ,vealth
of blessing; is ·found. vVhatcver "vve n1.ay know of
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Shechem,-whatever heights of power and glory
may be ours,-our rest will be still in Succoth, in a
scene whose nloral characteristics are described
in the pregnant ,vords, ~'God all in all.
There,
dependence will no longer have the least trial in
it: there, our creature.needs will be the avenues
of eternal blessing: there, the restlessness of our
spirits will have passed away for evermore.
Pass on to the eighth verse, and ,ve find a beau.
tiful.thing. "]udah,U says God, ".is My lawgiver."
The word is better" sceptre." The meaning of
"]udah'7 is, as \ve all surely know, Hpraise."
Praise is God's sceptre, the sign of His dominion
alone thus fully maintained anlong His .o,vn.
What can insure, if one may speak thus, the obedience due, so well as this praise that rises up to
God from every heart unceasingly? The consciousness of perfect blessing; the contrast with
the known effects of evil no,v left behind; the
sense of how God has displayed Himself in lfis
dealing with the evil and the
deliverance of l-lis
•
o,vn; the Lamb Himself upon the thron~; I-lis
voice, too, that which leads the praises of His
people; the divine authority "viII be established in
a manner thoroughly according to God's own
heart. The Fatherts throne, the Father's kingdo111,
,vhere all-the subjects are children also, will give
that character to v{hich eternity ,vill put the seal
of divine satisfaction. ] udah will be I-lis sceptre.
III verse nine "ve find, the enetuies, and here too
God's pO,wer is manifest, and in behalf of I-lis own..
We find IVloab, Edoln, and Philistia. Moab, the
expression of the impurity of evil; Edom, of en..
111ity and antagonism; Philistia, of heavenly things
held in unreal possession by those -who are in heart
pt
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strangers to heaven. All th ese God triu n1 phs
over. ~IIoab, the unclean, God uses as I-lis washpot. Did you eve.~ realize \vhy God allo,ved the
flesh, defined as that, to remain in I-lis o,vn? Did
you ever realize how God uses the kno\vledge
of evil so acquired by the Christian Inan' in effect
to purify hinl? Understand n1e that I am not
talking of the breaking out of sin, still less of
any laxity in the judgluent of it. Of those ,"vho
could use the argument that because ()-od is glori..
fied about sin, therefore it will lose its character
as that and be incapable ~f judglnent, the apostle
says, "Whose damnation is just. But the sin in
us, ho,vever little it luay COllle out, the constant
cause of sorrow and hUluiliation to us, God has
some purpose in leaving uS still to be tried ,vith,
as He surely makes also all the outbreaking of
corruption in the world around us to be a daily
discipline to our souls. Moab, enemy as I-le luay
be to God and to His people, God uses as His
wash-pot.
Edo111, on the other hand, the steady and lualignant foe, is brought to thorough humiliation and
ignolninious defeat. 'fhe casting of the shoe over
it is the expression of this. It is brought into final
and disgraceful SUblllission. T'hus surely will all
opposition to the divine counsels end. Philistia
too,. the last enC111Y before the kingc10111 in Israel,
for us the type of the last form of evil as ,ve see it
in Laodicea,---the forn1 of godliness without the
po,ver of it,-truth only used by those ""vho can
glorify then1selves with it, instead of its abasing
them in the dust. The eInpty hollowness which
we feel too, everyone of us, so n1uch, as an internal enemy as \vell as an extern'al :-over Phil1t
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istia will be final triun1ph. No 11lore traffic with
.11nfelt truth; no luore self-conlplacent pretension
in that which is our shame;~ no 11lore pride of
knowledge, holding the living Truth outside&
Philistia in that day \\Till be dispossessed forever,
slnitten by the true David into the dust, of I-lis
feet. .Then shall there be no luore adversary or
evil occurrent. That vvhich will be true for Israel
\v hen she sings praises to Goel an10ng the nations
""vill be true in ho,v deep a sense to the heavenly
saints, brought home and possessing the nlnny
niansions of the Father's house. Beautifully thus
the internal sense of this wonderful psalnl agrees
',vith its first literal application, the earthly being
here as ever the type of the heavenly. We are
admitted now by faith, if faith be in activity, to
the joy of it all. vVe are pern1i.tted to go already
through the dried-up Jordan into the land of ottr
inheritance, assured that every place that the sole
of our foot treads on is our own. Shall we not
covet this joy? shall ,ve not seek to possess ourselves nlore than ever of that which· thus lies invitingly before our eyes? God is opening these
things before us to attract our hearts. Shall \VC
not seek His grace that there indeed 'vc nlay abide,
in that vvhich is eternal? there where no rust or
n10th corrupts, there where no thief enters, there
"vvhere to covet and acquire delivers us fr0111 the
corruption that is in the ,vorlel through lust, there
\vhere already ,ve 111 ay bl:cathc the purity of an
atll10sphere ,vhere the tabernacle of God is with
111en, and I-Ie dwells with them, and is their God,
and G-od is all in all?

ATONEMENT.
CHAPTER

XIII.

The Day of A tone'nt'ltt.

THE day of atone'ment was that upon which the
efficacy of every sacrifice in Israel depended.
On that day alone was the holiest entered and the
blood of atonen1ent put upon the lllercy-seat before God '~once a year." This alone ~anctified for
them the tabernacle and all its appoinbnents, \vith
the altar itself.
It is of the day of atonen1ent that the epistle to the
Hebrews nlainly treats, interpreting and applying
,its lessons for our use, though not without a sidereference. to Israel then1selves, when in a future
day they shall find in Christ the meaning of all
their shadovvs. It will be of profit, before we begin to consider it in detail, to see the nature of this
double application, or its dispensational character,
as the apostle and the boolcof Leviticus together
present it to us.
In the t,venty-thirc1 chapter of this book it finds
its place an10ng Israel's holy seasons,-not feasts,
for feast it is not, but a day in vvhich they ,vere to
rest, not in joy but in sorrow of spirit, afflicting
their souls. In the order of these, the passover,
first-fruits, and Pentecost (or feast of '¥ceks) begin
the year; then there is a long pause till the seventh
month, and in this the rest are found: on the first
day the blo,ving of trll111pets, on the tenth the day
of atonen1ent, and on the fifteenth begins the feast
of tabernacles. These seasons fall therefore into
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two divisions, of ,vhich the first has special reference to the Church, the second to Israel. This
last begins with the blo\ving of trunlpets, \vhich, as
the gathering of the congregation, speaks of the
reassenlbling of Israel; then the day of atoneUlent
speaks of their repentance and taking refuge under
tl)e 'work of Christ; w bile the feast of tabernacles
is the anticipation of .their Inillcl1nial blessing.
Upon all that does not concern our present PU1~
pose we of course do not enter here, but it is
evident thus that the prill1ary reference of the day
of atonen,lent is to the last days and Israel's apprehension of the ,vork of Christ '''hen'' they shall
look upon I-!im whom they have pierced, and shall
Dlourn for I-lim as one 1110urneth for his only SOIl,"
and le in that day there shall be a fountain opened
to the house of Da yid and to the inhabitants of.
Jerusalenl for sin and for uncleanness."
This gi ves its full meaning to the fact that in
the day of atonelnent it is after the high-priest has
C0111e out of the sanctuary that he confesses the
sins of the people on the head of the scape~goat
and sends it avvay by the hand of a fit person into
the wilderness. T'his is the application. to the
people 9f the work of Christ long before aCC0111plishecl, and the apostle, in the epistle to the }-Iebrews, teaches us our part to be in connection
\v·ith I-lis going -into the sanctuary, not I-lis cOl11ing
out. For us, tlte Holy Glwst is conle ollt, to give
11S the knowledge of \vhat is done in our behalf,
adding for us two things w hie h in the type be'forc
us find no expression: the first, the session of our
I-ligh-Pl&iest at the right hand 0'£ God; the second,
that for us the vail is rent, and by Iai th we enter
into the sanctuary itself.
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The day of atonelllcnt thus, yvhile having pecu..
liar significance in relation to the people of Israel
in a future day, covers nevertheless the \vhole
present period; and "ve are led to Hsk, Is this
application Blade by the apostle to us as Christians
to be found in the Olcl.. 1~estanlent type itself? And
to this \ve are able to answer undoubtedly in the
aHirnlntive.
The first offering,-for the priestly
house,-is entirely distinct frOlll that [or the
people; and it is Peter, the apostle of the CirCU111 ..
cision , \v ho teaches us to recognize· our representati yes in these (I Pet. ii. 5). vVe shall find ho\v
Inuch the apprehension of this distinction tends to
111akc clear the doctrine of atonenlcnt itself.
The failure of the people had caused the forfeit-

ure of the place conditionally pron1ised them as
"a kingdo1l1 of priests," and given Aaron and his
sons their special priesthood. The failure of the
priests thcl11selvcs had no,v shut thenl also out of
th e inner sanctuary. Bu t all this onl y served to
bring out. the condition of n1an as Inan, and his
need of the :rvIcc1iator of ,,,hOll1 on this occasion
Aaron \vas bu t the type. I-le could on ly in fact
dra \v nigh thus once a year, not in his garments of
glory and beauty, but in Slll1plc linen garn1ents,
and ,,,,ith sacrifices for hl1TISelf and all the people.
T'ypically, these linen vestl11cnts have a glory of
their o\vn not excelled by an)' other. l'hcy represent the personal right.eollsness \vhich, tested as
it ,vas by the 'fiery trial of the cross, and the
unbending reqllire'111cnts of divine holiness, alone
insured the acceptance of lIis 'York und· I-lis dcli verancc 011 t of the n \VIul place \v hich lIe took for
I11cn. Crying" unto 1J1111 \vho was able to save
I-linl out of death," lIe" was heard for I-lis picty.lt
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(Heb. v. 7, Cr.) It ,vas Goel's "Holy One" who
"could not see" corruption." And this perfection
of His it Vias by which as High-Priest of our profession He entered the. sanctuary.
But in this respect therefore' He was the, total
opposite of the]evvish high-priest, who, as one
taken from among men, and so, like others, himself
compassed \vith infirmity, by' reason hereof conles
'with the blood of othe1 s in atonement for his own
sins. He, on the other hand, "holy, harmless, undefiled," enters the heavens with I-lis oVvn blood as
atonement for the sins of I-lis people. The type in
Aaron is necessarily thus deficient because but a
type. It must of necessity bear \vitness to its own
deficiencYt and thus point fOl"\vard to I-Iin1 \vho
should yet fulfiII it. The deficiency itself is thus
not an imperfection merely; it is rather a perfec~
tiol1: not meaningless, but full of meaning. And
it is inlportant to see this.
Before, however, Aaron carries in the blood of
the,sacrifice into the n10st holy place, there must
be another witness to the pteciousness of' Christ
personally. " I-le shall take a censer full of burning coals of fire £rol11 off the altar before Jehovah,
and hishal1ds full of s\veet incense beaten sluall,
and bring it vvithin the vail, and he shall put the
incense upon the fire before J ehovah, that a cloud
of the incense 111ay cover the mercy-seat that is
upon the testimony, that he die not.~·
The '\vitness of the high-priest's garment is here
confirmed. If that ll1ight SeelTI in question because
0-£ his personal need of cleansing by blood, here
,vas an U111uistakable ,vitness. "It is not sacriflce; it
ll1USt not be confounded with it. It is the .proclaDlation of the value of Christ I-lilllself before there
4
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is the testimony to the valuo of His \york with
God. 'l-Iere the fire of God's holiness tests all,ho\v has it tested Hinl !~only to bring out the fragrance of "s\veet incense." T his covers the nlercyseat, that in safety and in peace the priest 11lay
sprinkle it \vith the blood of atonelnent.
The sacrifices are two, as \ve h~ ve seen; one for
the priestly house, the other for the people. Both
are sin-offerings j for, as \ve have seen, and as
I-Iebre\vs xiii. explicitly declares, only the blood
of those beasts burnt outside th~ calUp could be
brought into the sal1ctuary. Here' \ve find ho\vever a relnarkable difference in the animals offered,
the more remarkable \yhen ,ve contrast it with the
regulations of Leviticus iv. Tlu:re, for the congregation, as \vell as for the high-priest, the offering
,vas the bullock. I-Iere, for the high-priest it is
still that, bu t the offering for the people is the
evident!y much l<'nver one _of the goat~· and this
\vill be found in the Ulost beautiful ,vay to confinn
the interpretation already given of that cl~apter.
There it \vill be renlelnbered that vve took the
high-priest and congregation as figuring Christ
and the Church. It is thus that the blood for the
congregation is brought into the holy place to
anoint the incense-altar: it is a pri,·stly c01zg1't'gat-io7t.
that is thus figured; and this the Church is.~* But
the goat is for the ruler and the COllUDon person,
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which 'vc have seen t.o give Israel's standing; and
here the blood anoints only the altar of burnt..
offering, not entering the tabernacle at all. .
No\-v ho\v striking it is to lind that on the day of
atonenlcnt the bullock is for the priestly housc,the Church,-\vhilc the goat is again for Israel. If
,ve look deeper, ,ve shall sec lunv sui~ablc this is.
T'he bullock speaks of service; the goat, 1Jlc1"ely of
tIlt.! flaCL' of Sl;." bt:z'llg fal' ell. In the case of the last,
if sin be rClnoved, that is all; but thc bullock
speaks 01 service to God, the g"lortj)i1ll! fli111 in the
place thus taken; and" if God be glorificd in,I-1il11,
I-le ,vill also glorify I-liln in I-lin1seU: this opens
the sanctuary to I-lis people; I-le is not only their
Substitute upon the cross, but their Rcprescnta~
tive in glory.
'Thus in the 111illenniulll rsracl, though acccpted,
,vill have place on the earth, not in heaven; and,
so, though in greater nearness in the n1c,v earth,
\v hi le the Church has hers with her Lord accord..
iug to I-lis prolnise-r (] no. xi v. 3).
The bullock is first slain, and its blood brought
into the sanctuary, and sprinkled once upon the
nlcrcy-seat and seven tinles before it. ()nce is
enough for G'od; the sevenfold sprinkling is the
\Vitlless of perfcct acceptance before the throne.
The goat being then killed, its blood is then carried
in and sprinkled after cxactly the S::UllC l11anner.
.l\.nd so, it is said, U he shall nUlkc atonclnent for
the holy place because of the uncleanness of the
childrcn of Israel, and bccause of their transgressions in all their sins; and so shall he do for the
tent of 111ceting that rClllnineth anlong thelll' in the
JI
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midst of their uncleanness." "And he shall make
atonelllent for himself,' and for his household, and
for all the congregt1;tion of Israel."
Then follo\vs the reconciliation of the altar, and
then the ordinance of the scape-gont. We must
look at this, and get the general features of the
'v hole thus before us, before \ve look at the doc~
trine of atonen1ent as expressed in it.
For the priesthood, there is but one sin~offering,
-the bullock; for the people, there are two goats
,vhich together forn) but OJle sin-offering. Lots are
cast upon tbe two goats; one, the Lord's lot, beCall1eS the sacrifice ~ the other, \v hen the \vork of
atonenlent ,vithin the sanctuary is finished, has the
sins of the people confessed and put upon its head,
and bears thenl a \vay to the \vilclerness-to an un~
inhabited land. It is plainly the actual removal of
the people's sins, and manifestly refers to the ·yet
future history of the people as ,ve have already
seen it, when" they shall look upon I-lim \VhOll1
they have pierced," at 1-11s second coming, and be
cleansed from their sins. We have to look at these
things to see \vhat light they give us as to propitiation and substitution, or the God\vard and man..
,yard sides of atonement for sin. In general, the
Lord's lot is' said to illustrate propitiation; the
scape~goat, substitution; but \vc n1ust inquire ho\v
far this is true, and their connection ,vith each
other.
Propitiation I have called the God ward side of
atonenlel,t, using the latter \vard in the larger
sense in \vhich, ,ve generally use it no,v; but in
our canl010n English Bibles nO distinction of the
kind appears. Atonell1Cnt in the Old Test.ament,
\ve luay rather say, is the equivalent ofpropitia-
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tiOll in the New, ,vhich replaces it.* It has been
urged that ,ve never find God as the object of propitiation, but only" sins,H and that thus the thought
is rather expiation" than propitiation. It is thus
only more completely the counterpart of the
I-Iebrew caplla1~, of which the sanlC thing is
equally true.
Yet it is also· true that the Greek ,vord used in
the New Testament (iilar51(.o/lCY.l) is one which, in its
COlTInlOn use in that language, undeniably has the
force of appeasing, and is even used once in the
gospel·of Luke in the passive fornl in this 'way,our Lord putting these ,vords in the mouth of the
publican, standing afar off and smiting on his
breast, and saying, "God, be. nlerciful U-(iilatJ07ln)
be appeased," "propitiated "-" to me a sinner"
(Luke xiii. 13). A~ put into the nlouth of such an
one', its force doctrinally nlust not be urged too
Inuch; and elsewhere the fact is as st?ted above.
"'Vc surely, however, cannot avoid (nor \vottld ,ye)
the meaning of propitiation as thus introduced into
the thought of ~~piation itself~Divine love indeed
never needed to be forgotten in the heart of God
toward us;. it .,vas there froin eternity, and the
cross,a.where .God. gave I-lis only begotten Son,. is
the expression' of it; but it is the expression also
of demands of righteousness which required satisfaction in order to its sho,ving forth:. and this is
,vh~t ,ve tnean by propitiation; it is the propitia~
-tion of other"vise withstanding righteousness,
\vhich now is turned to be on our sidc fully
as God's love is.
U

U

*"ALoncmcnL" n.ndUrcconclllntIollurin Rom(\,na V.U fl.nrl Hcl))'CWB ii.

17 ought, nB is wcll lmo,Yn, to, cxchnngo plncos;. amI tl1fa is the only 11lnce
in tlle Ncw Tcstn111ellt ill which tha 101'01Cr word oeem'a. In thc llMsn.ge
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Propitiation is thus really the divine side of
atonen1ent; and he who accepts truly the one can
make no difficulty as to the other: the expiationis
'the propitiation. N OVv let us look at this as exemplified in 'I the Lord's lot," II Jehovah's lot," on the
clay of atonement.
First, let us realize what HJellOvalt's lot" iU1plics.
It i.s not it God's lot" silnply, although Jehovah is
of course God, but God in relation to His people,
God in the title by ·which I-le redeems them, as the
third of Exodus iu Hy assures us. The goat which
is J ehovah '8 lot is the sacrifice by which I-Ie maintains in righteousness this relationship, as we see
by'what is stated. It is thus His chvelling-place
and all the means of approach to Him alone can
remain among them. But this involves of necessity atonement for the sins of the people among
whom He thus abides, and so it is distinctly stated:
"And he shall make an atonement for the holy
sanctuary, and he shalllnake an atonelnent for the
tent of Ineeting and for the- altar, and he shall
u1ake an atonen1 en t for the priests, and [or all the
people of the congregation.
The goat \vhich is the Lord's lot, moreover, as
explicitly speaks of substitu tion as it does of propitiation. The goat (the. type of the sinner,) is the
very thing which does speak of that: no figure
could luore precisely convey the thought. Propitiation it proclaims to be by su bstitution, and for
the people therefore for ,vhonl the substitution is,
and for no otlu:r. Let us Inark these things, for
they are of. great in1 portallCe,. if we ,Yould see
clearly the relation bet\veen these thoughts. If
substitution is for a certain people, then propitia.
tion is for that san1e peop le only; if propitiation
t
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has a universal aspect, then substitution must
ha ve the same.
J3efore we consider this in the light of Scrip..
ture, we must consider the scape-goat, ho\vever,
and what is said of it. "Two kids of the goats for
a sin-offering" (v. 5) sho\vs that the living goat is
identified with the one slain, as if slain, although
spared for a certain purpose. A dead goat could
not" bear away" the sins of the people as theliv~
ing one does; but this going away of the goat
rtprese'/tts its death, which clearly, if it take place,
must take place after the sins are put upon its
head, and not before. Thus it is said (-v. 10), "'To
n1ake a'n atonement "vith it, to let it go for a scapcgoatillto the ,vi ldernes·s. ' .' This wilderness,-ua
land cut off (v. 22, H eb.*)-is, in figure, the land
of the dead.
No,v propitiation hel';e is inferred rather than
presented, and substitution brought Ollt clearly ill
its effects, as removing sin; while in the Lord's lot
su l>stitution is presented however none. the less, as
,,, here, if not in the' sin-offering, 111ay we expect to
find' it? In fact for Israel when the Lord conles,
they ,vill need the special application to them of
an offering long before offered, ,vhen the day of
grace n1ight seem entirely passed.
.
For the priests, \vho represent the Church, tltere
£s '1lO scape-goat. Substitution for them is Jound
sinlply and entirely in the bullock of the sinoffering. It nlust of course be found there in what
exactly ans\vers to ] ehovah's lot among the goats;
and the apostle in Hebrews x. applies the principle
11

~

*g'ze.rah: ueed in .Pealm lxxxv1H. 5: "Free among the dend, like tho
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the land of the lIYlng. H
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of the scape-goat to Christians in the Lord's words
by Jerenliah (the ,vords of the ne,v covenant):
"Their sins and iniquities wiil I relnenlber. no
more." . And this is as far as the effects oJ substitution (as seen in the sc~pe-goat) seenl to reach.
T his, then, cannot avail to separate su bstitution
£ronl being essentially implied in the" Lord's lot,"
-in the propitiatory offering.
Propitiation, I repeat, then, is by substitution,
and in no other ,vay, and for the people alone for
whom the substitution is. This luay SeelTI, to
many, to narr<?,v its application in an LlnscripturaJ.
way, or to ,viden that of substitution in a way just
as unscriptural. In reality, it does neither; \vhile
it clears up nlany obscurities, and meets some
tendencies to serious error. Bu t let us exalninc
Scripture.
Propitiation is evidently for no select nUlll ber
lnerely. It is for "the ,vhole ,vorld," as I John ii.
2 explicitly teaches. "And I-Ie is the propitiation
for our sins; and not for ours only, but also for the
sins of the whole ,vor Id." Here" the sins of" are
•
in italics in our C0111111011 version, sho,ving that in
the Greek there are no ,vords exactly representing
thenl: it is contended therefore by some that they
should be onli tted, and that this preserves an inlportant difference; 'v hile the propitiation is for
the SillS of Christians,-so renloving thenl,-it is
on1 y for the ,vorld,-their sins not being relTIoved.
£\11(1 S0111e have a silni1ar objection, vlhile o,vning
that Christ died "for all lnen, to saying that I-le
died for the sins of all.
No,v, assuredly, it is not true that the sins of all
lnen are renloved by the death of the Lord j and if
that ,vcrc 111C8.nt by saying that I-Ie died for thCl11,
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the use of such language in Scripture (for it is
used) ,vould involve the deepest perplexity~ S0111e
nloreover have rashly put forth this as the gospel,
that Christ has borne the sins of an, and that now
men are called to believe this for thenlselves, be~
ing conden1ned only for their ullbelief of it.
But this is utterly false, for in the day of judg111ent \ve are assured that luen shall be judged
"according to their vvorks," not luerel y fOI~ their
unbelief; and Scripture no where says that Christ
has borne the sins of all Ulen. Faith can say in
believers, 11 The Lord hath laid on H,ilTI the iniq uity
of us all;" but it is true of believers only.
Y et propitiation is for the sins of the 1N hole
world, and the passage in I Joh11 ii. is conclusi ve
as to this. The ,vords which are sought to be
olTIitted are necessarily implied; for \vhat else
does not for ours only" do but inlply thenl? I-lad
it said, 11 not for us only,lI it ,vo:llld have been entirely different; but II not for OU1'S only 11 necessarily
infers, then for the sins of others also.
Moreover;., . \v hen the apostle is reminding the
Corinthians of the gospel ,vhich he had preached
to them, he says it ,vas "that Christ died for our
st'IlS, according to the Scriptures" (r Cor. xv. 3).
BLIt he could not preach as gospel that Christ died
for other people's ~ins: Hours" is there plainly
general, as in the epistle of John it is distiricti ve.
But if propitiation has this general aspect, and
propitiation be by S11 bstitution, can substitution be
general also? and if so, in what way? For this 've
nlust look deeper, for even the 'Yard in question is
not in Scripture, although the thought is, al1cl we
cannot therefore have a sinlple te~t to appeal to,
as in the other case \ve have.
(l
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What then is meant by Sllbstitution? It is One
taking the place of others, so that they for 'v ha ill
He stands shall be delivered frOlu all that in \vhich
I-Ie stands for thenl. The cross is thus the conlplete taking of death and· judgn1ent for those
,vhon1 there I-Ie represents, so that for them salvation is absolutel y inslired. l"'his is the Su bstitlltion
which the sacrifices speak of to us, and ,ve have
again and again considered it. A substitution in
death and judgnlcnt can lnean nothing less than the
necessary salvation of those for 'VhOlTI it is 11lade.
I t is clear, then, ,ve cannot speak of the ,vorld in
this connection. i\. su bstitu te for the ,vorld the
Lord could not bc, or uni versalis111 would be the
situple necessity, and there could be no jl1dgnlcnt
for n single soul. But this is terrible error, and
not the trllth in any wise; and error which is nO\V
decci ving thousands. vVhat have ,ve On the other
hand? "Substitution," is the thought of ll1any," fat"
the elect." This is, of course, lituited atonClTICnt.
It is not possible to 111akc it unite really ,vith propitiation in any real sense for the ,varld. You lnay
say it is sujJic£CJlt for the \v hole ,varlel. I n itself it
111Uy be of value enough, but available it is not.
Cou id one cOIning llpon this vvarrant plead the
valuc of that ,vhich in its design was absolutely foi~
a lilnited l1l11Uber, of ,vhich he \,vas not olle,-Christ
being really thc H.. eprcscl1 tati ve of so 111any rqil1iol1s
and 11Q others? If you say· they will not C0111e, it
lllay be very true they ,v~ll not; but you cannot
say the \vork is done for all, if it be not so; and
the. blood of propitiation is the blood of substitution-of an offering offered for so lunny.
Another. consequence follc)\vs. T'his offering has
been offered, accepted, and Christ's resurrection is
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the justification of all for WhOll1 1-Ie died. Our
sins were on Him, and were put away-when?
Eighteen hundred years ago! But ho\v then could
wc ever have been accounted sinners? I-Io'v is
justification by fa£tlz- possible,-that is, justification
'Zvhen we believe P

These are not imaginary difficulties or results;
they are actual and operative. And they are the
effect-as so much error is-of Inisplaced truth.
Election is a truth of Scripture; but election is
not, in Scripture, brought in to linlit the provision
nlade in atonenlent,-a provision really nlac1e and
sufficient for all the \vorld. On the other hand,
Christ is not a substitute for the w-orId, for substi~
tution inlplies the actual bearing and bearing a\vay
of the sins of those who are represented in the
Substitute, and the sins of the \vorld are not so
borne away. - He is the Substitute of His people,
but a people not nunlerically limited to just so
many, but embracing all \vho respond to the invitations of His grace, though it were indeed the
\vorld for multitude.
Thus even in Israel, though the offering of the
day of atonement ,vas for the people of Israel
alone, even here the- door of circumcision \vas kept
ever open, by \vhich the stranger u1ight take his·
place at the redemption-feast, and be as I' one born
in the land." And circUlTIcision \va~, a~ \ve kno\v,
"the seal of righteousness by faith.'t l--1o.\v precious this open door .of divine grace, through
all the darkness of the legal econo111Y J Thus ,ve
have an intimation of hO\\T the actual Substitute for
the sins of I--lis people lTIay' be (in language suggested by another) the avaz'lable Substitute for the
sins of all. Only as come in an10ng the nUl1l.ber of
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I-1is people can \ve say, "The Lord hath laid upon
I-Iiln the iniquity of us all; for if justification be
by the resurrection of the Substitute, as it truly is,
it is none the less by fa£tlt ,ve are justified ; only
as believing does it beconle our O\vn.
With this the doctrine of the last Adam is in
fullest accord, as the fifth of ROluans represents it.
For the principle is that of representation, the one
for the ll1any, and the connection bet\veen the one
and tIle many a life-connection; yet is there in the
last Adan1 s \vork an aspect to\vard all: "Thercfore, as by the one offense to\vard all men to COlldelunation, even so by one righteousness to\vard
all lnen unto. justification of, life/' The fmnily
position and blessedness are open to all that \vill ;
but on the other hand, "as by the one mants disobedience the lnany ,v~re made sinners, so by th~
obedience of the one shall the nlany be made
righteous."
.
Propitiation is, then, by substitution, and only
so; yet the substitution itself is not for a fixed
nUlllber before-deternlinec1, but fora people to
'whom men can be freely invited to join themselves, because of the infinite value of the work
accolnplished, and of the infinite grace ,vhich that
,vork expresses. " For God so loved the wo?'ld,
that He gave I-lis only begotten Son, that vvhosoever believeth on Hill] should not perish, but have
eternal life.
11

t
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FRAGMENTS.
WE have to get rid of the bad; and ,vhat is strangc,
the 11lore good ,ve get, the n10re b~d wc have to
get rid of.

FRAGMENTS"

As long as the Lord Jesus was here, I-Ic ,vas a
solitary J\1an upon earth; but no,v I-Ie, being raised
fl~om the dead by the glory of the Father, forms a
ne\v class of n1en of the sanle· order as Himself;
and every believer is of this sall1e class.
problenl for the believer is to live Christ in
I-lis body on earth. Nothing explains truth like
practice.
THE

hear a person. say, I do not see the harlTI
of it, I ans,ver, It is just because you have not
learned enough good. And that is \vhy a \vorlc11y
saint will go through the world the easiest~ and
also do hinlself the least harm by going through
it. It is only the \vorldly man ,vho can say, I do
not find it does lue any harnl.
WHEN" I

nlan \v ho kUQ\vS illost of Christ, is ahv-ays the
one ,vho is the most apprehensive of Satan.
TT-lE

body is the place in 'vhich all the evil has
been done; but no\v the Lord says, I have rcdeemed it; it must no\v be 1'1 y place-j\1y garden; it has been gro\ving all the weeds that Satan
could plant in it, but no,v it must grow flo,vers
for Me.
THE

I DO not believe there is any lTIOment of more ecstatic delight to the soul than the one in \vhich it
finds that Goel's place for it is its o\vn. It is a
1110n1ent of unspeakable delight; it has reached the
clinl'lx of every thing, and it knows that it is therc.
It is a ,vonderful lTIOment; bnt, I say, \vac betide
the person ,yha is satisfied ,vith stopping at it 1
\Vhnl the Lord ,varns them about, on their getting
into the land, is their state in it.
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TI--IE book of Numbers gives us the history of
the wilderness, the testing of the people by
the trials and difficulties to \vhich they are exposed,
their failure as so tested, and the ttiun1phant grace
of Hilu \vhose love and whose resources for I-lis
people Cfrnnot fail, and ~Nhose "vord is pledged to
bring them through. The ordinance of the red
heifer gi ves us the effects of atonement, not in for~
giveness, but in the purification of the people fron1
uncleanness , and this in a special forn1, which had its
peculiar significance in relation to the wilderness.
For the ,vilderness is, of course, the ,vorld as the
place of· our pilgrimage,-a place ,vhere evcry
thing about us echoes the divine voice, "Arise yc,
and depart; for this is not your rest: because it is
polluted." The seal of its condition in this respect
i~ death, in ,vhich the life universally forfeited is
removed and man gi yen up wholly to the corruption, which has already been in\vardly his state.
Death Inarks the world as a wilderness before
Goel, and for him therefore who has the D1ind of
God t, it is a scene of death out of which ,ve have
escaped as dead \vith Christ, and partakers of eternal life in l-litn beyond it, and separation fronl
,vhich is an absolute necessity to real holiness.
" Pure religion and tll1defilecl before God and the
Father is this: To visit the fatherless and \vido,vs
in their aft-liction, and to keep one's self 'ltltspottcd
.fro111 the 'lvo1'ld." CT8S. i. 27.)
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I'he remedy for defilelnent is here typically put
before us. I t is not in a new sacrifice, nor in the
shedding of that blood lvithout which is no renlission. It'is in the application of that which speaks
of a sacrifice. once for all cornpleted, of wrath
exhausted and gone, the ashes alone remaining to
testify of the cOlnplete consunlption of the victilll.
In this way the red heifer, in opposition to the
111any sacrifices constantly being offered, represents
alone an10ng legal ordinances the abiding efncacy
of that which has been offered" once for all."
l"'he victin1 is here a female,-a type of w'hich I
have already spoken. It is passivity, subjection,
\villlessness, which \ve 111ay see in the Lord in
Gethselnane, whose "cup" was in fact drunk
afterward upon the cross; a red heifer, us the ramskins of the tabernacle were dyed red, to sho\v
ho,v far this 'willless obedience in l-liln \vent.
"vVithout spot or blelllish: "-,vith neither defect
nor dcforn1ity; and "upon which never Ctln1e
yoke,"-not sinlply sin's, but any, for a yoke is an
instrulnent to cllforcc su bjection; 'v hich in I-Iinl
could not be. At the san1e tinlC 'v hen I-le 'vas
saying, I' No t lVry \t\7ill, but' Thine, be done," I~I e
111ight have had t\vel vc legions of angels and gone
to the Father, but \rvould not: I-lis ,vas the perfection of a vvillless ,viii.
l\nd ho,v sui tcd all this to express the perfection
of the obedience unto death, by 'v hich our disobedience ,vas 111ct and renlovcd, and \vhich is to be
fruitful 'in' us as well as for lIS, in separating us
fronl the hnv lessncss and lusts which characterize
us as [aHen creatures!
The heifer is brought forth lvithout the canlp
and slain, like any sin-offering, cvcn the blood bc~
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ing burned, except \vhat is llsed in the sevenfold
sprinkling before the tent of 111eeting, \vhere the
people went to 111eet ,vith God. And into the
n1idst of the burning of the heifer \vere cast cedar\vood and hyssop-types of all nature, from the
highest to the lO"\rvest (r I(ings iv. 33), and scarletof the glory of the \vorld: Cl if any man be in Christ,
it is nc\v creation," and by the cross is severed his
connection with the old.
A ll1an that ,vas clean then gathered up the ashes
of the heifer, and they were laid up in a clean place
outside the camp, to be kept for the congregation
of tbe children of Israel, for a \vater 9£ separation,
a purification for sin.
A person defiled vvith the dead remained unclean
for seven days; on the third day and on the seventh
he \vas to be sprinkled with it,-running ,vater
being put to it in a vessel,-and on the seventh
da y at even he shou Id be clean. The sprinkling on
the third clay ,va~ all-in1portallt ~ "if he purify not
hiu1self the third day, then the seventh day he
shall not be clean."
T he reference to death as the stanlp upon the
old creation 11laIces all this clear. The third day
is the resurrection day, deliverance from death;
the eightl1 J-first clay of the ne\v week,-speaks of
new creation. One cleansed by the evening of th~
seventh· day ,vas brought in fact to the eighth:
only by deliverance from the old creation could he
be really clean;· but into this resurrection,-the
resurrection of Christ,-is the necessary introduction ~ . t.herefore the insisting upon t.be third day.
01~ly in the po\",er of resurrection could death
beconle a nleans of purification for the soul. vVe
cannot be ill any true sense dead to thc\vorld ex-
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cept in the po\ver of a life which is ours beyond it.
But thus resurrection is not the revival of the old,
but that which links us with the new creation.
This is the united teaching of this third and
seventh-day sprinklings. The po\ver of the Holy
G host (the running,· or it living," water) applies to
the soul the death of the cross, that death in \vhich
for 11S the old \vorld ended under judgment, to set
us free from all the seductive power of things
through \vhich we ·pass,-free for the enjoynlent
of "\vhat is ours outside it. The \vorld is but the
place of the empty cross, and I-Ie \vho once filled
it is no\v entered for us into the Father's ho.use,
our Forerunner, This is purification of heart for
him who realizes it; power for true self-judgment,
and deliyerance fr01TI the corruption that is in the
world through lust.
This is It \vater-washing by the \vord." The sacrifice is not again offered, nor the blood afresh
sprinkled for him who is thus to be cleansed.
N either acceptance nor relationship are here in
question, althoug h just as ""\vithout holiness, no
ID an shall see the Lord," so
he that purifieth not
hin1self shall be cut off from Israel."
T he lesson as far as' atonem ent is concerned
seenlS just this dependence of purification on it.
The water as well as the blood comes out of the
side of a dead Christ, \vith \VhOlTI \ve too are dead.
lIo\v shall we that are dead live any longer in that
to which we are dead?
Cl

We have now completed the types of atone.re
ment;· before our glance at the Old-Testaluent
doctrine is complete, \ve have still to consider the
prophets and the psalrn~.

THE CHRISTIAN AND POLITICS.

I S it r~gl~t that a bel~ever should be a politician?

ThIs IS the questIon before us. And to treat
the nlatter clearly, let Ine state some points that
belong to such a character, if they are not the very
conception, of it.
I understand, then, by a politician, one '\7ho
takes a considerable and constant interest in the
civil govenllnent of his own country, and of the
,vorlcl at large. 1-1e praises the rulers ,vhen he
thinks they deserve it, and condemns them when,
as he believes, they govern amiss. He lifts up
his voice against injustice, fraud, deception, corruption, restraints on liberty. He 'will resist ,vhat
is evil as iar as he may by law. He exercises every
ci viI pri vilege to 'v hich he is enti tied to infl. uence
the goverlln1ent of his country. If opportunity
were offered, he ,vould take office and po,ver in
the ,vorld, and exercise it for his fello\v-citiiens'
benefit.
,
I. Ho,v, then, can we tell ,vhether this is right
in a believ-er or not ~ By looking to J eSllS as our
pattern. His life is recorded to this end- u leaving
us an exaluple, that '\ve should follo'v His steps."
(1 Pet. ii. 21.) , Every thing I-Ie did "vas pleasin'g
to His Father. "I do always those things that
please l-lin1" (Jno. viii. 29: ~.fatt. xvii. 5); and,
since every perfection "vas found in Jesus, 'vhatever He did. not do or sanction is not pleasing
to Gael.
vVas Jesus, then, a politician? Did He take any
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interest in the political governnlent of His country?
Did He pass judgment on the persons or 111easures
of the civil rulers of Palestine? Did I-Ie stand up
for the politically oppressed, and rebuke the politicial oppressor? Did I-Ie exercise authority of
any kind in civil nlatters?
. 1. His conduct is the very reverse of the politician's. Had He been one, l-lis political feelings
ll1ust have been peculiarly drawn out by the circumstances of the day. In I-lis days the last
shadow of] ewish liberty departed, and His country
\vas oppressed beneath the iron gauntlet of Rome.
Such a state o.f things would have thrilled and
agitated to its core the breast of the independent
citizen, the lover of liberty. In the gospels ,ve
only gather the political changes of the land fron1
the most distant hints of the narrative.
2. When occasions occur on which, if politics be
right for the Christian, the Saviour must have declared HilDself, I-le unifor1111y puts them· aside.
One of His hearers beseeches Him to el?gage his
brother to divide an inheritance ,vith him. (Luke
xii. 13.) Here the politician ,votdd have sho,vn
himself. ] esus refuses to listen to the matter, or
exercise even the lo\v ly po,ver of an arbitrator.
" :l\1an, who made Me a judge or a· divider over
you?
If the Christian's duty is to take the office
of judge or divider, Jesus ought to have taken it as
our perfect exalnple of ,vhat is l~ight; but fIe
thrusts away \vith a firm hand the political elen1ent
0.1 the question, and only \varns the disciples against
covetousness.
3. John the Baptist) I-lis o\vn forerunner, the
greatest of wOll1en-born, is slain through the arts
of an adulterous princess, and by the orders of an
'I
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ungodly king. How does]esus meet the event?
Does He lift up His voice against the oppressor
and murderer? No. ] ohn is inlprisoned t but] esus
speaks not of the injustice; he is lTIurdered t but I-Ie
utters no cry against the cruelty or tyranny of
I-Ierod. ] ohnts disciples caU1e and took up the
body and buried it, and went and told Jesus. 1tVhCll
] esus heard of it, He departed thence by ship into
a desert place apart." (Matt. xiv. 10-13.) The case
is solenJnly announced to HilTI by ] o11n ts o\vn
followers. As po-intedly He -is silent. The Saviour
,vas no politician.
.. 4. Take another incident. Cl There ,vere present
at that season son1e that told I-lim of the Galileans,
\vhose blood Pilate had mingled \vith their sacri.
fices." (LIJke xiji. 1.) A politician would have been
on fire at this 1tatz·onaloutrage. Religious antipathies met with political. Here \vas a field ,vhercon
to inveigh against R01l1an cruelty, and to rouse
the]ews against a tyranny that trampled on the
true religion. A pagan profaning \vith bloody
hands the \vorship of the true God! VVhat ,vould
the politicians of our day have said had a party of
the queen's .tl:'oops fired into a dissenting chapel
,vhile they \vere:· at ,vorship, and shot some dead
\vhile on their..knee's?· Would not the poli6cian
account it almost treason to be calm?
What is-Jesus' reply? "Except ye repent, ye
shall all·like,vise perish." The polltics of the
question' are ,vholly passed by; the moral and
spiritual vie\vs of the matter is alone regarded.
This is an especial-a most decisive case. DoubtR
less it made the blood of every native Je\v boil \vith
rage·; but ] esus' drops no \vord of indignation
agaiIlst- the. governor's crime, nor applauds the
II
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Galileans, as martyrs for their c,ountry. Jesus,
then, "was no politician.' '
5. 'The" politician must main~ain, his civil rights,
not only (he would tell you) for his Own sake,
but to teach authority not to overstep its just
boundaries. 'An unjust dernand upon his purse in
the ,vay of tax he \voulcl esteenl hiulself bound to
resist. .- But ho\v does Jesus act in such 'a, case?
The demand of the tribute-nloney is made upon
I-linl. (!Vlatt. xvii. 24.) I-Ie proves I-lis exemption,
but He 'vorks a nliracle to pay the demand.
6. A question is raised by I-lis couiltrylnen, and
referred for I-lis decision~" whether it was la,vful
to give tribute to the R0111an elnperor or not."
This critical question must' have dra \V11 out the
politician. Involved in it lay the, right of the
ROlnans to rule J udea,and impose taxes at tbeir
\vill. T,he oppressions of the governor \vere before
f-lis eyes. The Cresar that s,vayed the sceptre ,vas
profligate, cruel, a nlurderer..
Yet. He bids the
Jews pay tribute: even to an idolator, and though
the emperor might apply the n10ney to the support
of idolatry."
"
Jesus, then, was not a politician. Am I a disciple
of His? , N(n't!ter, tlie1Z, a1n I to be onc. "It z's enouglt
for the d£sciple that he be as his l1zaster." If ] eSllS did
not interlnedc1le in civil government, it is because
such conduct \vould not be pleasing to God. J eSl1S
neither acted politically I-limselfnor sanctioned
it in others. 'To be engaged in politics, therefore,
either as an actor or speaker, is no part of n1Y duty
as a Christian, else the character of Jesus is 1lot perfect. But l-lis perfection is 111y pattern; and there~
fore it becon1es n1e to refuse, as pointedly as I-le
did, to Dlinglc in politics; for this is n1Y calling-to
\
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be 110t of tlte world, even as. Jesus was uot of thl.'
'Zvorld. (] no. xvii. 19.)
.
11. But did not Paul plead his Roman citizenship
when they 'were about· to scourge him? Did he
not, w hen his life was' in danger, appeal unto
Caesar? True; and the .Christian is permitted',
therefore, when 011 his trial, to plead the provisions
afforded by the law to save ·himself from death or
injurious treatn1ent. Blit neither of these points
form part 6f th~ character of the politician, such as
we have described him..
Take the strongest case. Paul. and Silas are
dragged by interested men before the rulers of
Ph1lippi~ The nlagistrates"vitbout any fornl of
trial, scourge' them and thrust them into prison.
(Acts xvi. 19-24.) What vvould a politician have
done in such a case? Would he not have thought it
due to his R0111an citizenship to carry the cause to
Ron1e, and to uluke an exanl pIe of these tyrannous
nlagistrates, that all throughout the en1pire might
kno\v that the rights of a citizen were not to be
trampled on? . Does Paul do so ? No. He requh~es, indeed) that the magistrates should not
dismiss them privately, but come themselves and
set-the"m free. But he exacts no apology; I).e lays
no inforu1ation against then1. This 'u.lould Ila'vi! been
to act t/zt.'jJol£t£cian, alzd tht's he does llot do.
Ill. Many of the principles Pl;lt forth in the
epistles decide the present question. .
. 1. .\'Vhat is the Christian's position?
He is a
.H stra1'lge1- and p£lgrz1Jt upon earth:' (Heb. xi. 13- 16 :
I Pet. ii. I I.) The1l he ltas 1lez'thcr £1u:l£llatioll,rigltt,
110''- tt.·tle to pol£tical po.'lf/I.~r.
By profession he surrenders it. 'iVho l11ay take part in the gO'7ernment
of a_ 90untry? Natives only-not strangers. 'Vhat
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has an Englishman living in France to do with
the government of France? Buthe is, n10reover, a
pilgr£1Jt, and therefore has less reason still. If a
stranger may not interfere in the policy of a foreign
country, nluch less one who is not even residing in
it, but Inerely passing through it on his way to another land. To t"neddle with politics, then, is to
put ,off our character as strangers and pilgrims.·
. 2. To take lip the politician's character blinds
the Christian as to his true place before God, and
mars the testimony vvhich he ought to give to the
world. "fhe witness of the Holy Spirit to the
world (,vhich, therefore, the believer is to take up
and manifest by his' 1vord and life) is, that the
world is sinful, because it believes not on Jesus,
and that it is under condelnnatiol1, together·with
its prince, only spared froln day to day by·"the
patience of a long-suffering God. (J no. xvi.) The
Christian is to testify that the Lord JeSllS is coming
to execute upon it the clue vengeance for its..iniquity, and that therefore it becomes all to flee froln
the. midst of it to Christ. All "rho do thus flee to
Christ become part of His flock-the Ch urch, 'vhich
is not of the world, but gathered out froIn it.
.If, then, the Christian readily surrender the
,vorld's good things~pleasures,privileges, title,he lives as becomes the child of faith, and, like Noah,
cOnden1l1S tbe "\vorld. Lot, escaping out of Sodonl
with nothing but his staff, bore a strong testimony
that he· believed that the wrath of God was about
to descend on it. But how would the force of that
testinlony. have been broken, if he had gone back
into the city to purchase a house there? or had
Noah, after dec1aringthat in a year the flood would
destroy the earth, bought an estate, ,vould not the
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\vorld have seen the inconsistency at a glance?
Would not men have said, "Noah himself does
not believe his Own message. Why, then, should
we credit it? If he believed that the flood were so
Dear, ,vould he buy, and plant, and build?" Apply
this, Christians, to politics.
. 3. At this point the prophetic question comes in.
They who think that the Christian should act as
the citizen of· the ,vorld, imagine also (and this
fresh error is necessary to render them consistent,)
that the \vorld is becoming better, and that in the
happier times that are approaching the gospel will,
by vhtue of the means non' employed, prove tri.
unlphant every where. Is this the truth? What
saith the Scripture? vVhat is the nlotto of our
dispensation? " Many are called, but few are
"God at the first did visit the Gentiles,
chosen.
to take out of tlum a people for His lla11u." (Acts xv.
r4.) And what is the close of it? "In the latter
times SOIne shall depart fro1?l the fat'tlt, giving heed
to seducing spirits." (I Tim. iv. 1.) "112 the last days
jJerilous ti1'fZeS shall C01J2e~" (2 Tiro. iii. 1.) When the
world" shall say, Peace and safet)l, the1l sudden destructio?t c01netl" UP01Z the1n, as travail UP01t a W011t011
with cltild, and they sltallnot escape." (r Thess. v. 3·)
The \vorld is evil, then, and will be evil when the
Saviour returns-will be caught in its iniquity,
and smitten ,vith His destroying judgments.
4. But if he may not rightfully use his political
privileges as the private citizen, much less may he
take office in the world. But it is said, H \Vhat!
are not Christians the fittest persons to hold po\ver?
No; they are of all the most unfit, for they have a
Master to serve ,vhose laws are quite opposed in
principle to those of the \vorld, and the magistrate
tI
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must'execute the world's laws, as being the \vorld's
servant, The law of the world, vvhenat its highest
perfection, is strict justzce. But Christ has to I-lis
disciples repealed this, and taught US111ercy as our
rule. (JVlatt. v. 38-48.) Could any worldly government act out the sermon on the ITIOunt? When
one of its citizens had been assaulted and robbed,
could it disn1iss the convicted robber, because the
Saviour conl mands us not to resist, or to avenge
evil? Its principle is, Punish according to the
offense," and by that it abides. If so,' the Christiai1
(if he understands his place,) cannot be a judge or
wield the po\ver of the \vorld's law.. He is commanded~
Judge not, that ye be 110t judged."
(Matt. vii..1.) A~ he stands himself on Inercy before God, mercy is to be his rule toward man.
Judgment no\v· is to hilu judgment "beforc tlte
til1ze." (I Cor. iv. 5.) God challenges·vengeance as
His own. "Vengeance is Mz'ne,H it is not, therefore,
His saints' office. But the n1agistrate is "a re'vcnger
to eZt'cute 1-0 rat It ujJo111zi1JZ that doet/tcvil." (Rom. xiii.
4.) He, then, who sees this can never consistently
touch the civil sword. The saints shall indeed one
day Uj'udgc the 'Zvorld" (1 Cor. vi. 2): but noW, because we are the sons of God, "tlte 'ZfJorld 'kno'Zvttlt
us llot,even as -it kne\v Hi m not." (1 Jno. iii. I.)
5. The san1e thing might be sho\vn from Paul's
rebuke of law-suits; for these seem matters of
necessity almost, as men are apt to account theITI.
l-Io\v much more, then, 'would he have rebuked the
seeking the world's privileges or honors? Paul
had to counsel the believers in the world's loftiest,
Imperial city. He had to indite directions to those
\vho lived amidst the perpetual· strife for consulships, prcetorships, qurestorships, and every.kind
U
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of honor. Were the Christians~ then, to engage in
the struggle? " Mind not higlt thillgs,; but conclt~
scend to men of l,ow estate." (Ronl. xii. 16.) Is not
this decisi v e ? ·
.
The epistles sho\v the Christian is to conduct
hi m self as a husband, a father, a master, a subject;
but no rules are given to him as a nlngistrate or
citizen. What must "ve infer, then? That God
does not recognize Christians as acting for Him in
either of these two conditions. The politician rebukes the real or supposed misgovernors of his
country. l"he Christian is to "speak evil of no
man, to be 'no brawler, but gentle/' He is not to
despise governnlei1t or speakeviloI dignities, or
to bring against them railing accusation. (2 Pet. ii.
la, I I ; J ude.) He is to" sho\v all meekness unto
all me!1." The politician's n10tto is, "Agitatt'! agitate! agitate I " the Christian's, ",that ye STUDY to be
QUIET, and to do your own businEss." (1 Thess. iv. I I.)
6. To the extent that the Christian is a politician,
his heart is engaged with the things of the \vorld;
a new thorn is planted in his breast to choke the
good seed and ulake it unfruitful; a ne\v ,veight is
hung about his neck to hinder him in his race. To
the extent that he is a politician, he comes under
the censure pat3sed u pan the false praphets,-" They
are of the world, therefore speak tltey of tlte 7,vorld,
and the 'leJorld hearetll tlu1n." (I Jno. iv. s.) He is a
soldier of Christ, who, contrary to Ids CajJtaz'11,'s w£ll
and- pleasure, is "enta1tgling .h£1nStlf with the affairs
of tliis life." (2 Tinl. ii. 3, 4.) It is the Christian's
condemnation to be living like others. Ho\v surpassingly strong is that word, le Are ye not carnal,
and WALK as MENt" (I Cor. iii. 3.)
Look to the practical results of this doctrine.
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l\re political Christians, the Illost heavenly-minded,
useful, gentle patterns of their Lord? or have not
the love and zeal of the Nonconformists sadly
declined since they have come for,vard to take a
prominent part in the world's striIes and partizanships? Do they not confess that the work of the
Lord has not prospered? This is one of the reasons. l'hey have descended to the world)s level,
and have drunk into its spirit.
Let me exhort the believer, then, to surrender all
interference in politics. "Let the dead bury' their
dead." Your concern is the kingdom of God; your
city, the one to con1e; your citizenship, in heaven.
Refrain fronl the ,,,orld's politics, for Jesus ,vas no
politician. Refrain, else you nlar your witness to
the \vorld, that it is evil and lying under judgment..
Are you not a strarlger and pilgrim? l'hen meddle not with that world which you left.
The ,vorld is ripening for judgment, and all
your efforts cannot improve it in' God's sight..
Gather out from its doomed streets as many as
you, can, but leave the city alone. Lot cannot
nlend Sodonl; but Sodom can-nay, "lviiI-corrupt
Lot. (A reprill./ jr01Jl an old tract.)

.

,

A MAN'S acts are ahvays the truest index of
his desires and purposes.
I-Ience, if I fiIld a
professing. Christian neglecting his Bible, yet
finding abundance of time, yea, sonle of his
choicest hours, for the newspaper, I can be at
no loss. to decide as to the true condition of his
sou 1, I anl sure he cannot be spiri'tual-cannot be
feeding upon, li-ving for, or witnessing to Christ.
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inspiration of Scripture it is not my pur~
pose to argue here. - Every Christian nlust
in SOlne sense adn1it it, and as _a different thing
,vholly from any thing to be found in whatever
product of the human mind merely. Inspiration
is. the result of a dj reet operation of the divine
lnind upon the hU111an: t, holy men of God spake
as they were Inoved by the Holy Ghost." (2 Pet.

i.

21.)

H OVv far this divine influence extends has been,
and is, alas) at the present day, much in question.
As \vith I-lim to whom its testimony is, its human
forn1. hides fronl many 'its true glory. The apostle's
claim for himself and others, if admitted, cannot be
restricted to them, and is of verbal' inspiration:
!' Which things also we speak, not in the words
which nlan's wisdom teacheth, but ,vhich the Holy
Ghost teacheth (1 Cor. ii. 13). And in fact nothing
less than this vvould secure the truthful presentation of the "things" themselves. Every lame imperfect \vord would communicate necessarily its
o,vn iluperfection to the thought conveyed, and
an element of possible. inaccuracy,~therefore of
11
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..
d()ubt,-\~ol1ld pervade the whole of Scripture, to
an extent quite incalculable.
.
But, as I have said, it is not now my purpose to
argue this. That which .1 have before me depends
upon, and if it can be sho\vn, den10nstrates the
nbsolu te perfection of the \vhole word of God,
putting the divine seal upon the whole and every
part of it; while it furnishes a most important
guide to its true division, and so to its right interpretation.
1"'he present divisions are t it is known, nlainly
arbitrary, and of cOluparatively recent date; and,
while having Jor certain purposes an evidel1t convenience, are often' a real hindrance to a proper
understanding. The arrangenlenf of the books
too is variousin different collections, little importance attaching to, it in the minds of 1110st, th at of
the Old Testament especially among its Je\-vish
guardians being (where not guided by the chronology) capricious and unsatisfactory. Their I1t.ln1~
ber \vas luade to agree with that of the letters of
the alphabet; and n1any have been the speculations
as to lost books whose names even lla ve been
~ppealed to as furnished by the books which yet
ren1ain. And similar thoughts have been entertained even as to the New Testanlent.
The views I have been led to, (and of the truth
of \vhich llly Teaders need have no doubt, if they.
\\rill' follo\v lTIe patiently in the investigation of
thelTI,) attach meaning and, importance to every
thing,-to number, arrangement and connection
with" each other; while they guide also as to the
internal structure of the books individually. ()£
course I do not pretend in the detail of th.1s to
have attained eit.her c0111pleteness or entire accu~
>
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racy, but a good beginning I do not doubt the
Lord. in His goodness has enabled me to lnakc and
enough to establish \vithout any question the ac·curacy of the principles.
T he first of these is the significance of nUiD bers
in Scripture, and their application in this significance to every thing here-books, divisions of
books, chapters, verses,-ahvays Sl1ppOSillg, of
course, that these are something more than nlen's
.conjectures or devices for reference. But in order
to -show this, we must first examine this signifi..
cance, and prove· it; and the task is lighter, inas..
much as those up to t\velve are all "that scenl to
require it, the higher ones being characterized as
compounds of these, as even son1e of these are of
those still'lo\ver.
Their significance in general is admitted by those
who have looked ,vith any care into the typical
system of the word. But those \vho doubt may
best have th~ir doubts dispelled by sUQh an inquiry
as ,ye are now to make into their individual 11lcaning. Real consistency here is no mean evidence
of truth j but \vhen there is not only this internally,
but new force, fullness, and beauty are given by,
this consistent meaning to the Scriptures themselves, we need nat."hesitate to see in it the design
of infinite" \visdom, as,vell us the seal of a perfection minute enough to be readily overlooked, but
\vhen discovered, only awakening the more our
wonder and delight by its minuteness.
Ought ,ve "even to allow that it is to be "readily
overlooked"? It has been: and yet surely only
carelessness and unbelief could overlook it. Take
the structure of the alphabetic psalms, or thatless familiar to the English reader,-of the bonk
t
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of La'nlcntations:, who that had any right apprehension of the. word of God could escape from the
conclusion that if the Spirit of God were pleased
to \vrite an acrostic, it could not be from confornli ty to· the prettinesses of an .,artificial sty le? It is
111an who has adopted it rather, and made of it a
111ere exercise of ingenuity, and belittled a lneaning
deeper than- he could see; whereas God would by
the singularity rather' attract us to search further
into \vhat Inust, if it be I-Ijs, be worthy of 1-li111.
Wh y in the ninth and tenth psahns, which are
togt.'tllcr an acrostic, is this ulphabetic structure
,invaded as, it were by sonle conflicting elenlent,
and for the time lost, disorder conquering order,
but which returns again to be undisturbed thereafter to the close? VVhy'in the hundred and ~line:..
teenth, on the contrary, is there the most perfect
synlnletry throughout, and each letter heading
each of eight verses to the close of the alphabet
and of the psalnl? Why, again, in Lamentations
is it just the tlzz'rd section (or chaptet, which in this
case rightly represents the sections,) \vhich multiplies by three the simple alphabetic structure of
the first and second? Surely there is a design
here into which \ve shall do well to look; for Goel
has surprises of love every-where a\vaiting the
faith that honors HilTI. And in all this ,ve shall
n1uke but little ,vay if "ve are not skilled in the use
of numerals as Scripture en1ploys them.
I shall give no,v the nleanings of these, as I have
more than once given them, only desiring to insist
that these must be definitely ascertained, or there
,vill be ho definite result in using them. Of sonle,
there are very different meanings current, upon
,vhich I shall not enter ho,vever, nor need to enter
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as I thi.nk; it ~eing enough to establish clear! y
that wIuch I beheve to be the true one, and which
all subsequent use \vill tend to confirm.
The nUll1ber 01ze vvill be seen \vithout n1t1ch
difficulty to stand for unity and supremacy. It
is the nUluber of God i not in His fullness, but as
Sovereign Master of the ,vhole scene of I~lis
creation. The first elementary truth is that God
must be God. The first book, Genesis, thus-represents -I-Iitn as the Aln~ighty-El Shaddat', the
All-sufficient; sovereign in counsel, ahnighty in
execution.
Two speaks primarily of not-oneness, \vhich may
develop into contradiction, f1l1n£ty, but also on the
other hand int'oft'llo'Zflship, essential agreement and
mutual confirlllation. Hence it is the nUluber of
C011ZjJt:tCJtt testz'tnony, as Deuteronomy xix. 15; "The
testimony of t\\70 ll1en is true," says our Lord.
Ther~.are "t\VO tables of the testitl1ony" for Israel;
t\VO testall1ents into \vhich the \vord of God is divided; "t\VO w:itnesses to. Israel in the last days
in the book of Revelation. The second Person of
the l"r.inity is the" true vVitness" and the I' Word
of God; the second book of Scripture, Exodus, is
the book of reclelllption, the great subject of testi.
luony among men. But the thought of enmity, of
the .enemy, ,")¥ill often be found under this number,
by no means necessarily displacing. the other
thoug.ht.·Where Christ is, the opposite of Satan
\vill be, .and redeluption is fron1 his po\ver.
.
. Tltr~e is the number;of Persons in the Godhead;
therefore: of di vine fullness and completeness, as
\vell as manifestation; for the One God (unkno\vn in
I-lis proper character ,vhen kno\vn only as that) is
unvailed to us in these three Persons: .Father,
11
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Son,. and Holy Ghost. Thus the tlz£rd Person is
also the Revealer, the Teacher of all things. And
the third book of Scripture, Leviticus, leads us into
the sanctuary as priests, to learn there 'N hat suits
l-lis .presence. So too, because God manifests
I-limself in resurrection from the dead, coming in
w here all hope, fron1 n1an is absolutely gone, the
tlz£rd day is the. day .of Christ's resurrection, and
the nun1ber is. very frequently connected with this
forth-putting of divine power, whether in physical
or ~piritual resurrection. And thus it is that" witness," overabundant, 1Jtore than con1petent and in
fact divine, is also found in this nUll1ber (I Jno.
v. 6-9).
- Four is the number of the ~'four corners of the
earth" or the" four ,vinds of heaven." It is the
'lvorld-nu111ber, looking at the \\;qrld as· a scene of
those various and conflicting i11fluences.\v hich make
it the place of -trial and probation for' Inan exposed
to these. He is taken on. -every side, surveyed and
exposed-looked at from every point of view. I'he
four gospels, I doubt not,- give in this ,vay the
Lord so tried, but for I-lin1 making 111anifest His
perfection only. And it is evident bow the fourth
book of Scripture t Numbers,-·Israel's probation in
the ,vilderness,-gi v.es just this side .of things. .
Ft'1.Je is the IZU11lan nun1ber, the .stamp 'of n1an as
a "living soul," C01111ected by his five senses \vith
the scene around.. T'he books \vhich are distinctly
luan's utterance' in the Old Testanlent are five in
nU111ber, ft-oIn Job to 80101110n's Songs \vhile the
book of Psalnls is in the I-Iebre\v divided again
into five· books. These give us the full tale of
hu man exercises, experience, and emotion, as the
prophets speak on the. other han.d from God to
t
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.T?e fifth book o~ Scripture, Deuteronomy,
IS as dIstInctly the people s book as N ulllbers is that
of the Levites and Leviticus the priests. The
thought of responsibility which some \vould press
in connection with this number, and that of \veakness, as others,. have both their place in this larger
definition, but incidently only, ,vhile the number
ten, which is a multiple of five, is that \vhich gi yes
responsibility properly.
. .
.
, Si% is the .n·umber of man's\vork-day \veek, \vithout a Sabbath; and, .as this, ll1ay be of good or
evil significance, although inclining much nlore,
alas! to the latter. The number of the beast,
666, six in continually higher pCHvers, man's vain
effort to reach the divine, stanlps him with utter
profanity.
The nunlber sruen adds the Sabbath to the week,
and this is. the stamp of perfection put upon it, as
God rested the seventh day, His \veek being no\v
ac.com plished and pronounced very good. These
first seven days .are thus the key-note to the use of
the number; and as.. the ,veek itself figures a spiritual'week in individuals, and also in the earth dispensationally, there seenlS a corresponding largeness' of. application here. . I t is even' used \vith
reference to evil as complete and ripe for judgn1cnt,
its eternal doom. The numuer of the day of God's
rest applied in this 'Nay to good and evil alike is
unspeakably solemn. And akin to this seen1S its
division ofteil into'4 and 3, the \vorld-nulnber and
that of divine 111anifestation side by side-the evil
and the good going on side by side; evil not hindering the good, nor::·itseU changed from \vhat it ever
is, yet .God manifesting HilTIseH in all, and therefore glorifying Hin1self in all..
'
(1'0 be cO'1ltimce(Z.)
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'Then ]acob wen~ on his journey, flnd came into
the land of the children 'of the c'ast." And here
the second period of his life begins. He is l1<?W a
stranger, a servant for hire, the victilll of deceit
and self-aggrandizenlent' on th,e part of Laban, his
relative, and morally also near akin. It is impossible to mistake the retribution all the way through,
in \vhich the measure he has. meted to another
is measured to hitnself agairi; but it is :in1possible
also not to see that in the n1anner in '..vhich it is
dealt out God is speaking to the heart' alid conscience of the wanderer. 1"'here is governn1ental
equity, but also the chastening,' of a' holy love.
Beth-el is vindicating itself. The Father scourgeth
every son whonl He- receiveth.. The sceptre of
the kingdonl is the rod of discipline of the Father's
house. '
;, .' '. , "
" Deceit and injustice practiced upon ourselves,
hovv easy to read them in their true character!
ho w the poor pretense of justification we had attempted in our own behalf betrays its shame \vhen
another atten1pts it· against us. 'Thus,. 'can God
overrule sin to<teach lIS holiness. Yet the lesson
this way is .long jn'Je~rning,. as we surely see in
] acob. Throtighou.t it he is J acob still, though by
degrees becolnirigfruitful and prosperous.
The general teaching h~re seems plain enough,
\vhile the cletnils
are difficult
to follow. The nan1es
'.
.
of ,;vives and,' child~en too bear \vitness to the subjecti ve character of the line of truth \tvhich presents
itself to us. "'Rachel, sheep," seeIns significant of
the uleekness and patience of. true discipleship, the
very opposite of J acob's hitherto self-willed and
unre'sti-.ainecl telnper. But her he nlust obtain by
nleans of undesired Leahj"\vhose name, U \vearied,"
U
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suggests the" tribulation by which It patience" is
\vrought out. And even then, before Rachel is
fruitful, a.nd in despair of her frllitfulness~ the
bondmaids are received, 'Bilhah, "terror,'t and Zilpah, a "dropping (as of tears).
These nan1.es seenl to harmonize very strikingly
,vith the general purport of the history. Indeed,
putting them together, they carry convictioil
scarcely to be resisted. The llall1eS of the children, again, as they should do, speak on the other
hand of various blessing, but ,vhich I am not prepared to enter into here. But Joseph, Rachers
son, surely, in beautiful conformity to his orjgin,
expresses that steady" virtue" (or courage) ,vhich
goes through whatever trial to the cro\vn, and with
which Peter conlmences that spiritual" adding" to
which he exhorts (2 Pet. i. 5), and \vhich seems incHeated in ] oseph's name. Fronl !tt's birth Jacob
begins to look to"vvard his o'vn place and country
once nl0re; and though at LabanJs request he continues six years longer in his service, he yet no,v
e111erges traIn the poverty in ,vhich he has for
so long been, until his riches a \vaken the envy of
Laban's sons and of their father. Yet he \vaits
until] ehovah's voice bids him return to the land
of his fathers, though still lacking faith to take an
open course-he steals secretly a\vay, God interposing t.o save hin1 from the pursuit of Laban, ,vha
follows hiln to Gilead, but there to part from him
\vith a solen111 covenant.
J acob no\v pursues his way, and angels of God
l1.1eet hiln ~ hovv ready is I-Ie to assure us of His
po,ver waiting Oilly a fit monlent to be put forth in
our behalf! I t must have renlinded, and been intended to renlind hinl too, of Beth-el, and of the
I1
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pr0111ise there; but there J ehovah had appeared to
hin1, if but in a dream. I-Iel~e I-Ie does not appear.
J acob an outcast and ,vanderer could have that
which Jacob returning in ,vealth aud with a multitude could not no,v be pernlitted. Then, it ,vas
grace; oo,v, it would be fello,vship j and for fello\vship he was not yet prepared. "'This is God's
host,H (or" can1p/') he says; and he calls the place
H Mahanair.n,"-that is, Cl tzvo
hosts," or "canlps."
l-Iere he lTIUst have counted in his own, and nc..
cordingly we find hiln inunediately d,velling upon
it in his nlessage to Esau: "I have oxen and asses,
flocks and In en-servants and vvonlen-servants, and
I have sent to tell my lorcl, that I nlay find favor
in thy sight." I-Io,v significant that in but a little
tinle we find hin1 dividing this host of his into two
Ca11tjJ.s,* saying, If Esau COlne to the one can1p'x,
and smite it, then the other car.llp* which is left
shall escape"! Such is our strength when built
upon, although we ,vOtl1d fain perhaps associate
God's. po,ver \vith it. In the tinle of need, our
OVvl1, \v hat is it?
and God's, where shall we
find it?
.
It is remarkable too that it is just when he has
nlet God's messengers'f' that he sends his own to
Sej r to Esau. But God and Esau are evidently
mixed up in his n1ind all through. Nor is it
strange, bu t inevitable, that w hat recalls God to
our souls should recall also one against whon1 'vc
have sinned, and sinned withou t reparation; perhaps ,vithout possibility of reparation. Beth-cl is
still luanifesting itself in all this-the discipline
\vhich becoll1es God's holy house. There ,vas but
too 11111ch truth hid uncler Jacob's servile ,vords to
{l
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his brother a little later: H I have seen thy face as
though I had seen the face of God."
Yet w hen he said this, Peniel had intervened;
and he had" called the name of the place Peniel,
becallse [he said,] I have seen God face to face."
l:.rovv could he after tlzat fail to distinguish bet,veen God's face and his brother's.
I-Ie could not, had Peniel really ans,vered to its
n:llne; but ho"," often do ,ve misinterpret the significance of \vhat has been (as Peniel ,vas to ]acob)
of lTIOst real in1portance to our souls! Had he seen
God in reality" face to face/' ho,v could he have
added to this as the \vonderful thing (as \ve find
him doing,) 11 and 112)/ hi!! is preserved".? vVho that
has seen God's face but has found in it deliverance
froln self-occtl pation and from fear, such as controlled ]acob w-hen he met his brother?
God had indeed ll1et ]acob, but met him by night
and not by day: \vheil the day broke He had
disappeared. And correspondingly, though 1-le
blessed hiIl1 finally, He refused to declare I-Iis
name to ]acob's entreaty. Unkno\vl1 He had come
and unkno\vn' f-Ie departed.
J acob it \Vas \vho had acquired a name at Peniel,
and yet even this cannot be said \vithout reserve;
for at Beth-el after\varcl he has afresh to receive it,
-there \v here Beth-el itself for the first tinle really
acquires its nanle. These t\VO things are surely
connected. What he has learned at Peniel is expressed in his altar at Sheche111, ,,,here he proclaims exultingly Goel to be the God of Israel-hts
God; ,but his altar at Beth-el o\vns I-lim God of
1113 o\vn house, in ,"Thich in subjection Israel must
find his place in order to have really the power of
his nalllC.
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At Pcniel Gael nleets hinl (f.-lis face hidden) to
IIJakc hilll learn the strength \vhich is perfected
only in \vcakness. With his thigh out of joint he
prevails and is blessed. I'he secret of strength is
learned, and yet, strange as it may seem, the power
that he has ,vith G-oc1 he cannot yet find before
111an. I-le n1eets Esau \vith abject servility, prac-.
tices still his old deceit, talks of following hhn to
Seir, and as soon as freed iron1 his presence,
crosses into Canaan, building hin1 a house at Suecoth,' and buying a l)arcel of ground at Shechern.
'1' here he proclaillls God as God of Israel, \v hen
presently Dinah falls, and the 111aSSaCrc of the
Shcchctnites 1l1akes hin1 quake \vith fear because
of the inhabitants of the land. No part of his
history is so dark and shanle"ful as that \vhich
follovvs the sccn~ in \\rhich (and they are divine
\v()l"ds) 1I as a prince he has pOvver ,vith God a/lel
• It
1 1ItCU-, ane:1 prcval'1 s. "
'lent
If this be a Inystery, it is onc with \vhich the experience of the saint is but too fanliliar. .Po\vcr
111ay be ours ,vhich yet ,ve cannot 1l1anifest, or find
for our c111crgcncies. H I besought Thy disciples to
cast hin) out, and they could not," says the father
of the possessed. And those to w honl this very
p(HVer had been cOl1Jnlitted asl~ in perplexity,
l~ vVhy could not \ve cast hiln out?" ...J\.nc1 the
IA),rd replies, 11 Because of your llnbelieI;" but
adds, (( I-Iovvbcit this kind gocth not forth but by
prayer and fasting. tI
Itven so he \vhosc nanlC is already Israel is prac..
tiealIy Jacob still, as G'od says to b illl afterward
(xxxv. 10). ()nly in obedience cn.n power be used;
(HO: lllcat and drink-oul" strength and refreshlnent
~-~are in doing 11 is ,,,ill; grace, where realized,
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breaks the dominion oJ sin; and." sin is la \vless~
ness,'· our o\vn \vill and not I-lis. Divine po\ver
1JUfst be realized in the divine 'ways: grace only
establishes, never alters this. So at Beth-el alone
the prolnise of Peniel can be fulfilled.
I-Iow many are there \vhose altars are to "God
their God/' and \vho eX\.llt in a grace \vhich proves
yet no practical deliverance; who d \vell in an
unpurged earth, and are reaping, and nlust be
allo\ved to reap1 the sure and bitter ftuits! God's
princ;;es, ho\v far fronl kno\ving the dignity of their
calling- !
III the extremity of his distress God's voice
arouses Jacob to u go up to Beth-el and d,vell
there;" and then \ve hear of strange gods in his
household to be put a\vay, and purification effected
to n1cct Hiin " \vho ans\vered l11e in the day of 111y
distress, and \vas \vith me in the \vay I \vent;"
and the terror of God falls upon the cities round
about, so that they do not pursue after the sons of
J acob. At Beth-el his \vanderings really end; his
nc\v narn.e is confirmed to hitu, and God declares
I-li's o\vn, as at Peniel He could not; the blessing
no\v is fully his; and J acab bo\vecl in gratitude
recognizes the house of God, in which (the purpose of discipline being accoll1plished,) he finds
at last h is rest.
Still lle journeys on, for pilgrituage is not over,
althoug h in the land no,v, his portion. Sorro,v
still conIcs, for on the road to Bethlehenl his be·
loved Rachcl dies, but ] acob no\v shows his
n1uster:y over it. Him \v hOln his dying lTIother
nan1es Ben-ani, "son of nlY affliction," his father
cal1s Benjamin, I' son of the right 11and." 'Ve can
c'ls11y discern the reflection of Christ in t.his. the
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glory fruit of the c.ross. vVith our eye On this,
lVlanu-e, 'v hich is in I-Iebron, (the "richness of
con1111union,") Abrahaln's old resting.place, is soon
reached. vVith how· great toil and how many experiences is he back at last, whence only unbelief
had ever driven hinl! And \ve? ho\v much do
1110St of us resemble hinl in this! Yet with hinl and
us 11 tribulatioll \vorketh patience, and patience experience, and experience hope, and hope lnaketh
not ashanled."
.
I'he next chapter follo\vs with a long list of
Esau's gcnerations, prelnaturely ripening into
clukes and ldngs. The ,varld ll1ust have its clay;
and yet an,ic1 it all a significant sig-n is given of
fulfillnlent of th at cli vine pnrpose"'W hich is 110t of
\vorks, but of I-lill1 that calleth ;" for \ve read that
II Esan t.ook his wives, and his sons, and his daughters, and al[· the persons of his house, and his cattle
and his beasts, and all his substance, \vhich he had
got. in the land of Canaan, and 'lC'Cllt into tlte countr)1
froJlt the face of his brother .lacob/'
. vVhile in chapter xxxvii. one verse contrasts
J acob's portlon, its very brevity speaking volurnes
to the ear that hears:"And Jacob d\velt -ill the land in ,vhich his lather
\\ras a stranger, in the land of Canaan."

path through the desert is stre,ved ,vith
countless lllcrcies, and yet let but a cloud the size
of a Innnts hand appear all the horizon, and \ve at
once' forg-et the rich lnercies of the P8:st, in vic\v
of t.his single cloud, \vhich, after all, luay only
j~ bn~nk in ble~sing~ on onr hend."
()UR

GE~ESIS IN THE LIGHT OF THE NEW TESTAMEI\T,
Sec. 7.-Joseplt. (Chap. xxxv it'. 2-1.)
TIle D£spensat£onal Application.- Joseph, whose
touching history closes the book before us, is
so ,vell kno\vn as a type of the Lord that there
is no need to insist upon the reality of the application. I t is one of the longest, fullest, and clearest
to be ft>u nd in Scripture; and here, as ,ye have
seen before in another case, the invlard, individual
application seeIns alnlost to be absorbed by and
make \vay for the outvvard. Nor need \ve wonder:
for in these stages of the divine life in "n1an 'vc
have 110'V reached that in \vhich finally the fruit of
the ne\v nature, its proper and characteristic fruit,
is found, and' here it is no .longer I that live, but
"Christ liveth in me. 1t
The first vie\v that \ve have of Joseph is at seventeen years feeding the flock along with his
bretb ren. IIo\v ever the typical ruler for God is
the shepherd! of Moses and of David both we find
this; and in Matthew (the kingc1onl-gospel) we
hear the scribes quoting ~1icah to the king: 'lOut
of t'hee shall COlne a Governor 'Yha shall rule l\Iy
people Israel." I n the margin this is "feed;" it. is
literally "be a shepherd to" lVly people Israel.
Jacob's prophecy at the close of this book connects this character,of Christ's rule "with the type
of Joseph (xlix. 24).
It i:::i ,vith the children of the bondn1aid too that
,vefind him,-a significant expression of Israel's
cOl1di tiol1, politically perhaps as 'Yell as spiritually,
,vhen the Lord calUC in Hesh; but separated [rOIn
theu1 D"lorally far, the ground of the after-separatiol.1 UIJOl1 ~heir sidc, not 011 His. u 1l'1e the \vorld
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hateth," said the Lord to I-lis brethrcn, "because
I testify of it that its deeds are evil.
Sr)ecial object of his father's love, and prophet
of his o\vn cOining exaltation, he incurs through
all this an intensity of enrnity 'rvhich finds its opportunity in his Inission of love as sent of his fat.her
to thcln. {-le seeks then1 in Shechenl, finds thenl
in Dothan, and there in brethren after the flesh, in
will and intent, lllurdcrers, But these nanfes, like
all others in Scripture, are suggestive j and it is
surely in place to inquirc "\vhat they suggest.
No\v Shcchenl wc have already had tW'ice before
us, and· it SCC1l1S referred to again in chap. xl viii. 22.
I t is hcre translated" portion;" a n1eaning \",hich
in Scripture it never else\vhere has: its undollbted
unifonn sense is "shou~der," which is usually considered to refer to the 11 position of the place on
the 'saddle' or 'shoulder' of the heights \vhich
divide the \vaters there that Ho\v to the Mediterranean 011 the west and to the J orc1an on the east." -KT'here is no need to exclude- this significance, any
lllore than to stop here as if it were the 'rV hole
Inattcr. T'he natural constantly typifies the spiritual; and so it lllay \vell be in this case.
Figuratively the shoulder finds its place as the
burden-bearer) and this \vith the thought of service
and subjection as in the blessing of Issachar after.
'vard: 'I lIe bo\vccl his shoulder to bear, and beCHlue a servant unto tribute;" but the burden nHlY
be onc of a very different character, as it is said of
the Lord, 11 'The governlncnt shall be 11pon IIis
shoulder:" the place of service and the place of
lHl\vcr being here one.
lIov{ truly so of lIiln
WlllHlI this declares!
JI

"'SmiLh's

nh~tlouiU'l'
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In the first case in ,vbich we have to do w'ith
ShechelTI, I have sought tosho'v that ,ve have the
former thought. The oak 0'£ .I\'Ioreh (the instruct.
or tJ) at the "place of Sichen1," Abrahan1's first
resting~place in the land, gives beautifully the
fruitfulness of subjection to divine teaching; and
here] ehovah I-li.nl.self appears to hin1. We need
see1<,: no further for the significance of Shechen1 in
the history of J oseph's brethren. Froil1 Abrahal11 's
place Abrahalu's seed had but too far wandered
"vhen the Lord Call1e as seeking them. Zealous
la'v-keepers they were, and to this Dothan, jf I
n1istaice not, very exactly points. It means" laws,"
in the sense, not of " precepts," (moral-spiritualguidance, such as the divine .law ,vas,) but of iLn~
perial " decrees." * To Israel, aw'ay from God and
fron~ the path of their father after the flesh, such
had the divine,vord beCOlne.
At Dothan, then, J oseph's brethren are found,
and at once they counsel to slay him. In fact they
cast hilU into a pit, but which holds no ,vater-It It
is not la,vful for us," the J e\vs said to Pilate, to
put any Lnan to death ;"-and out of this they dnnv
hilU to sell hiD1 to the Ishmaelites for t,venty pieces
of silveL So by Israel ,vas the Lord transferred
to the Gentiles.
I-Iow striking is that touch in this terrible picture, "And they sat dovin ll-,vith Joseph in their
pit-Cl to eat bread"! How much more terrible in
the case of the pharisaic persecutors who" ,vould
not go into the judgment-hall, lest they should be
defiled, but that they might eat the passover"!
I-listory does indeed repeat itself, beca~ls~ench
l(

l(

-----;-;;Dotl~llll" 1~ gOTlafnll.v held LO m~nn 11 two /11~tCl'ns" m'll \\,cllfl;" some,
however prefer the menning 1I1n'IVs." "from dath, n vcry dW'el'cnt WOI'd
{I'onl t()7'~h, (nkin to MOl'ch nbo\,e,) tho llsnn[ w01'd fol' JchovlIh's 41 lnw."
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generation bu t repeats the one before it: as Ahah,
Israel's vV'orst king, was but after all what his nanle
signifies, his" father's brother.
I'hus Joseph is brought clown into Egypt; but
before his history is proceeded \iVith, that of J uclah,
terrible record as it is, is continued through another chapter (xxxviii). l"'hat it is simply Judalt's
histOl·y is itself significant. Israel (the ten tribes)
have for long had none; the Jews for us represent
the \v hole people. I-Iere at the outset Judah separates hinlself fronl his brethren and connects hinlself \vith the Canaanite,-the "lnerchantman,"lnarrying the daughter of Shuah (or "riches
Surely these nallles .gi ve us in plain speech the
characteristics of the nation for these centuries
since the cross! . I-lis seed is thus, ho\vever, continued upon the earth, although God's \vrath is
upon the first t\VQ SOl1S, (\\Those nan1es speak, Er,
o[ "enlnity," and Onan, of "iniquity,") \vhile the
third son, Shelah, (',I sprout"?) speaks of divine
pcnver in resurrection bril?ging out of death, *
'Thus is D. renlnant preserved.
T'hc history of TanJar sho'vs us in God's oyvn
111arvclous \vay ho"\v Christ comes into connection
\Vlth Judah, and thus iLis her name appears in the
I.Jorcrs genealogy in the gospel of Mattlle\\T, first
of thosc four \VOlllen's nanlCS, \;yhose presence there
dClllonstrates the grace "\vhich has stooped to take
up lllen. Each of these four has its own distinctive
gospel-feature to bring out, as has been elsewhere
Hh (HVIl:I' I t is l:~llnar's sht that is insisted 011, as it
U

tl

).

",IC OlHlH1 t nlHl}oL 11S rotUl'll nHtn the I.Ol'll: for He hath tOl')}, mu} Ho will
Iwal 1I!'l; Ho hnl.lL Hlllilt,t)l}, lUH} lIn will hind HA U]1, AHcl' two clnyH Ho
will 1'(lyjY!' ll~: in l.ho Ulirll (lay lIe will 1'n11:10 us lip) and wc l;hnl1 Jivc in
Jlil"i tdg'ltt,JI (IIOH. vi. 11 ~,)
t·· fl'!lll\Vml1Cn of 010 GCllClllo~YIIt first IHlbllshcd in 11 TIH'. r1'C',llcut 'fe3limon 0."
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is Rahab's faith/ ,vhile for Ruth to C0111e in, the
sentence of the la,*v has to be set aside, and Bath.
sheba sho,vs us grace triu111phiu cr even over a
believer's sin. A sal va tion for sil~nerSt-a s::tl va.
tion by faith,-a salvation £ron1 the sentence
of the la,v,-an eternal salvation: this is what the
simple insertion of these names dcclare~. .And
in this chapter of Genesis, ,vhatevcr else nlay
be contained, \ve are assured, as every ,vhcl·e,
for J e,v first, and for Gentile also, sill it is
which through the infinite pity of God connects
us vvith a Saviour. 'Tanlar's sin alone brought
her into the Lord's genealogy; and GIld has
taken pains to record, dOll bly record, this striking fact.
Even so as sinlply sinners have ,\~e
title to rejoice in a ,york accolnplishccl for the
need of sinners. J udah shall find in a conling
clay his title, not in legal righteousness, nor in
Abrahamic descent, but in ,vhat Gael has enlphasized for us here.
VVit~l chap. xxxix. ,ve come back to Joscph,-in
type, to see Christ alnong the Gentilc~. It is cvi~
dent that thus viewed there is no direct continuity
with the thirty-seventh chapter, but in SOlTIC sort a
nev·' beginning. Even the position of Joseph under
an Egyptian master may ren1ind us of Zcchariah's
,vords, ,vhich I believe ,vith others to be intended
of Christ: "J\tlan acquired me as a slave fronl 111 y
you t h t'l (ch. xiii. 5, I-fcb.). I-I ere, notice, it is not
Israel: the lo\vly service to \vhich He has stDoped
has the \videst s~c()pe. 0 f course I-re is at the snnlC
time, and al ways, J ehovrth's perfect servant: the
one thina-, far fro111 being inconsistent with the
other, in~olved it. But what respol1se did this
service receive froIn man? "\Vhat are those
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wounds in Thine hands? Those with which I was
wounded in the house of My friends/'
With Joseph in it, the house of the Egyptian is
blessed of God; but with Christ n1inistering in it,
how 'unspeakably was the world blessed 1 All the
power was there, and manifesting itself, which
could have turned, and ,vill yet turn, the need of
ll1an, however great and varied, into occasion for
the display of the wealth of divine loving-mercy.
But it availed not to turn n1an ts heart to God:
false witness casts Joseph into Pharaoh's prison,
\v here, however, all things C0111e in to his hand;
while under false accusation the Lord descends
into a darker prison-house, in result to manifest
l-lill1self as lVlaster of all there.
A higher power than mants \vas.working beneath
all this in Joseph's case. The path of humiliation
was to end for him in glory; the sorrow of the
way was to issue in the joy-'love·ts own joy of
service' in a higher sphere. "God did send me
before you to preserve life," he says to his brethren
after\vard; and he who in prison reveals hinlself
as the interpreter of the mind of God, is as such
qualified to administer the resources of the throne
of Egypt for the relief of the distress \v hich is at
hand for the world. All this is easily read as
typical of the Lord, only that the shado'vs of the
picture are in11neasurably darker here, as the lights
are inexpressibly brighter. From the hU111iliation
and agony of the cross, in which I-Ie is the interpreter of man's just doom on the one hand· and of
the 1l1ercy for hinl on the other, the 10\\7 1y Minister
to hun1an need comes forth to serve as WisdoTI1
and Power of Goc1l1pon a throne of grace. Shecheln is the portion of our]oseph 's inheritance, for
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a better kingdom than any kingdom of the nations
is that I-Ie receives. (Mark x. 4 2 .)
Seven years of plenty to be succeeded by seven
years of falnine \v hich shall devour thcm up,-such
is the prophecy of Pharaoh's dream. Even yet is
the world enjoying its plcnteous years, and little it
believes in its plainly predicted future. The tirnc
of famine is nevertheless surely not far off \vhich
is to n1anifest. the resources of I-lim ,vha ,vilI then
be seen alone competent to meet its terrible exigenci.es. In that sore tilne of trial both Israel are
to be brought back to I-lim \vhom they have rej ected, and the \vorld to be subjected to the throne
whose provision of grace He il1inisters. ,];hcse
things are now in our type \vith some detail set
before us.
But first, and as soon as ever he is exalted, \ve
hear of ne\v relationships for ]oseph: "And Pharaoh called J osep h's nan1e Zaphnath-paaneah; and
he gave hirn to wife Asenath the daughter of
Poti-pherah priest of On; and ]oseph ,vent out
over all the land of Egypt.tI The name given ,ve
may take as I-Iebre\v;* and in the meaning an·
ciently given to it, "Revealer of Secrets." Ho\v
precious a title for I-lin1 who has indeed revealed
to us the secrets of the heart of God! . And especially is it appropriate typically in connection (as
the text suggests) \vith J oseph's Gentile marriage.
To Christianity belongs, above all, the revelation
of the divine "nlysteries." The "mysteries of the
*Tho nUSlll'ulty does not follow whiell Gl'O\'O suggosts (Smfthts Diet. of
the Bible) lhat it mnli:cs Pl1l1.l'n.oh sllcnk 111 HellL'G\\'. It it has plCt)scd Goel
to speak to 11.8 in lIe})l'ew, why shonld not the Egyptian name he trnnslntcu
into this to l11l\lw it intelligible to us? I um BoL convinced Of tbe wistlom
of. Backing the; meaning of thoso llamcs in f1llcient un(1 Hllle kl~own
tong'llOfl. 1 al1l1 Lhc~o I1 Shcm i Ucized ~" ut leasL when. the Heurew fltrlusltcs

n.

8n.tlf;jn(~tnl'Y

fHlC nem'm' nt hnncl~
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kingelolu," the" great mystery n of ~'Christ and the
Church;" the H Inystery of I-lis will . . . for the
adlninistration of the fullness of tinles, to head up
all thing's in the heavens and earth in Christ"
(Matt. xiii. I I ; Eph; v. 32, i. 9, 10) are given to us
for the first tinlc in these Christian clays; while
I-le I-linlself fs, -in I-lis o\vn person and vvork, the
"lnystery of 'godliness." Even the false church
appropriates (only to pervert) this idea of ~'nlYs
tcry" (Rev. xvii. 5); while the apostle desires no
better estinHltion for hinlself and others than" as
lninisters of Christ, and stewards of the ulysteries
of Goel" (I Cor. i V. I ). For us, even the stored
treasur~s of the past dispensation are revealing
then1.selves, and things ,vhich happened unto Israel
happened unto then1 for types, and are ,vritten for
our ad~nonltioll upon WhOD1. the ends of the ages
are CODle (I Cor. X. I I). All these things are
pledges of 'ne\¥ relationship, confidences (ho,v un...
speakably precious!) of the heart of Christ (lno.
xv. 15). Revealer of secrets iildeecl is l-Ie; no
trucr or sweeter nanle for I-Iim who has been
pleased to take, in these plenteous days before the
tilue of the ,vorld's famine, a Gentile bride.
'As to Asenath, if the Iueaning of her name is
conjectural only,--X- yet those of her two sons are
very significant. Born before the famine, and
\vhile Joseph's brethren are yet strangers to his
exaltation, he "called the nan1e of the first~born
Manasseh: For G-od bath made ll1e forget all my
toil, and nIl rny father's house;" lvhiJe "the nalue
erf the second called he Ephrainl: For God hath.
'_.,_._-,._,_.. _---------~-----:#I A(I(~m'lling' to Poolo (Smith','J nict." Ill'obnhly "filOl'OllOllllC;" bttt SimonlA, with tl10 hull) of the) 14~Lhiopi(~, fltlHl-tCRtS" henl1t~·.1I Tho 01(1 conjoct\11'0, " \\,tll'HhilWt' uf Nclth," U\'l~l'Y wn.y ohjecl.loun.hle, iK p;cnel'nlly givon up.
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made me fruitful in the land of my affliction.
I-Iere, clearly, is our place and relationship with
our blessed Lord; and ho\v blessed to realize the
value to I-liln of \vhich these names speak. For
I-lis. Church, I-lis heavenly bride, lie has been
content to be as if He remernbered not His relationship vvith His people of old. The thread of
prophecy lies unwoven on the shuttle of time, as if
;. ts \v heel had stopped forever. \Vhat means this
attitude of forgetfulness on the part of Hjlll who
neither sl:u nl bereth nor sleepeth?
Surely no
change, but the pursuance of eternal purposes,
which ac.colnplished, Israel shall look upon the
face· of I-lim \VhOln they have pierced. and a
fountain be opened to them also for sin and for
uncleanness.
So "the seven years of plenteousness, that ,vas
in the land of Egypt) \vere ended. And the seven
years of dearth began to conle, . . .. and the
dearth was in all lands. . . . . And ,vhen all the
land of Egypt was famished, the people cried to
Pharaoh for bread: and Pharaoh said unto all the
Egyptians, 'Go unto J oseph; \vhat he saith to
you, d o. '"
So when God's judgments are in the earth, the
inhabitants of the ,vorld \vill learn righteousness.
It is face to face ,vith our need that we learn our
true nothin ,;:,
O"ness) and cry out to Him who then
proves I-linlself the living God. But God's remedy is Christ alone. He has put, absolutely and
nnrepentingly, all things in His hand. He ,vould
have all men to be saved, but there is no other
nalne given \vhereby ,ye can be saved. As for the
individual , so for the world: not in the plenteous
tin1es of Ch ristianity will the world at larg-e turn
t

•
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to God; and therefore COlTIe drought and famine
frolll the same hand that, unkno\vn, bestowed the
blessing.
The present dispensation closed by the removal
of the Church to be with her I-lead and Lorc1, the
tilnes of the Gentiles vviII close as the Lord Himself predicts: llAnd there shall be signs in the sun
and in the InOOll and in the stars; and upon the
earth distress of nations with perplexity, the sea
and the vvaves roaring; n1en ' s hearts failing then)
for fear, and for looking after those things \vhich
are c0111ing on the earth; for the po\vers of heaven
shall be shaken. And then shall they see the Son
of Man coming in a cloud \vith po\ver and great
glory." (Luke xxi. 25-27.)
But before I-Ie appears, and anlid all the trial of a
time such as the \varld has never seen-will nev'er
again see,-Israel will be preparing to recogni.ze
and receive her rejected Lord. ".1\sk ye now, and
see vvhether a nlall cloth travail with child? wherefore do I see every luan with his hands on his loins,
as a \VOl11an i 1) tra vail, and all faces are turned into
paleness? Alas! for that day is great, so that none
is like it; it is even the till1e of Jacob's trouble j
but he shall be saved 'out of it, and . . . . they
shall serve the Lord their God, and David their
king, \v hOIn I ,viII raise up unto thCIll (l er. xxx.
6, 7, 9). It is indeed the travail-ti.nle of Isr~el's
ilC \JV lJi rt h.
In the type before us, the fanline reaches Canaan,
as all the countries around and J oseph's ten brethren conIC do\vn to blly corn in Egypt. We are all
fnlniliar . ,vith ,vhat foll0 v.rs, and how their hearts
and consciences are probed by hin1 vlho kno,vs
thCll1 and loves then) v/cll, but WhOlll they know
!I

l
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not. They oqtain indeed a tCluporary supply for
their necessities, but leave Sin1eon in prison) and
are bidden. not to appear again except they brinoBenjamin with them. Famine again Iorces thcn~
to come down, and this time, Judah having undertaken for Benjamin vtith his father, they bring him
also; are then feasted by Joseph still unkl1o\vn;
sent away \vith the cup in Benjanlin's sack; pUfs'ued and brought back under the charge of theft;
Benjamin is to renlain as Joseph's slave, but Judah,
his heart fully reached, offers himself in his stead:
tl~en ]oseph's love bursts out; he makes hinlself
kl~O\Vn to thenl; they o\vn their sin, are reconciled
and cOluforted with his love.
In all this it is plain ho'v every thing turns on
Benjamin and their state toward him. Th]s is
Inade the test of their condition. The po\ver for
t heir deliverance lies in Joseph's hands alone, ho\vever, and their exercises as to Benjamin all tend
to a\vakenil1g conscience and heart as to their sin
against]oseph. The key of the typical interpretation is to be found in this.*
J oseph is, as ,ve kno\v, Christ once rejected and
suffering, 110\V exalted: this is I-Ie \VhOnl Israel
does not kno\v. A Christ triulnphant simply and
reigning upon earth is the Benjanlin \vho is found
among then), whether in the days of the Lord's
rejection or the latter days. The conqueror they
,"vere prepared for; the Sufferer-not kno\ving
,,"'" His IJrethl'Cll, who llnd rejected him, :fol'cCll by famino, arc brought,
at length In glory
:wbom they hnd once rejocted 'whell connected with themselves. Dcnjanlin, type, of thc l)o","c1' of the Lord upon earth nmong the Jews, ~s \l~ited
to llim 'Who unlmown lULd Lho pOWel' of tho throne lll1lOug th~ Gcntlles;
tlmt is, C111'ist Ullites I,hese two charactol'iF.ticR. nut thiB bring:; nIl the
!l1'£1111l'on into conne~tion with Joseph!' (SJ11101lSis of the Books oft/Le Bible.
1. 59.)

uy the path of repentance and llllmIJintion, to own him
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their own deep need-'they have refused. Yet the
two are really one: even BenjalTIin was first Benani; and for thelTI the Conqueror cannot be tiil
they receive the Sufferer; not the faith of a sufferer ll1erely, but the One who has been this.
Po,ver lies ,vith J oseph, not with Benjan1in.
But J oseph's heart longs after Benjamtn: Christ
longs to display this character of power for them;
but for this they must be brought to repentance,
and I-Ie uses the ideal, prophetical Messiah to
bring their hearts back to 1-lilTISelf the true one.
An1id the sorrows of the last days this \vill be
accon1plished for them. He who unknown is seeking then1 will make thelll realize their Benjamin as
Ben-oni, the son of sorrow and that as the fruit of
their o\vn sin (ch. xliv. 16). Benjanlin is taken from
them: they have lost their part in Messiah as having rejected I-Tiro. All the depths of J udah's heart
are stirred; and in his agony for BfnjCt 111, z'?Z, he is
nlet and overvrhelrned by the revelation of JosepJz.
They look upon Him ,vhonl they have pierced,
and lllourn for I-lilTI as one mourneth for his only
son, and a fountain for sin and for· uncleanness is
opened to them.
This, I believe, is the true, ho\vever me~gre, interpretation of the type before us. But this brings
the 'v hole nation into blessing under Christ; - and
here, as far as they are concerned, the type (I sup..
pose) ends. They are establisheq in Goshen, and
the fat of the land of Egypt is theirs.
After this we read of the reduction of Egypt
itself under the immediate authority of the throne.
The people, bankrupt through the falnine, receive
back their lands fronl the bounty of the king, re·
tnrning hilll one fifth of the produce of the land a~
J
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the token of their indebtedness to the grace from
which they have received all. T\vo tenths n1ay
remind us of the double clainl of Goel upon tlSby creation and by redcrnptian. i\ll the ,vorld
shall O'Vl1 this in the day to conIC.
From chap. xlvii. 28, I think "re have a separate
part, an appendix to this history.

THE PSALMS.
PSALM XXVII.
Pleads the OlZe desz'rc of the soul to tt'well ill je!W'ipa!l'S
house / yea, Je!wvalt had invited to sl'(d,,~ Illj' j(lCC,
and faz'tlt had alls~uert"d the z'nvitation thCTtfOT
He 'Zvould not hide I-lis _face: htl 'would scc tl
goodJtess of tlte Lord ill tlte ltllzd 0./ tlte fir,jllg.
J'

[A. psa.lm] of David.

J

EI-IOVAH is my light and

salvation;
'vhanl shall I be alraid? ] ehovah is the strol
hold of 111y life; of \vhom shall I be in dread?
2. When evil-doers came upon me to eat up r
flesh,-m y oppressors and enemies,-they th<
selves stunlbled and fell.
.
3. Though a host should encamp against 111('
heart shall not fear;· though \var should
against DJ e, in this will I be confident.
4. One thing have I asked of ] ehovah; this
I seek after: that I may dVvell in the house 0
hovah all the days of my life, to beliald the be
of ] ehovah, and to inquire in I-lis teluple.
S. For I-Ie shall lay lue up in His pavilion it
day of evil: in the secret of I-lis tent shall I-Ie
me; I-Ie shall raise me up upon a rock.
llly

TJ n; .'SALM S•.

6. Anu no\v shall Ininc head be raised up above
nline enemies round about me; and I will Sc1.crifice
in I-lis tent sacrifices of joyful sound: I will sing,
yea, I will sing psalms to Jchovah.
7- I-Iear me, Jehovah ! I cry with my voice: be
gracious also unto me land ans wer me !
8. To Thee hath my heart said, It Seek ye 1\1y
face? " T hi face do I seek, Jchovah.. '
9. I--lide not Thy face from me! tum not Thy
servant away in anger: Thou hast been my help;
cast me not off, and forsake me not, 0 God of my
salvation!
·10. For if my father and my mother have forsaken me, J ehovah ,vill take me up.
I I. Direct nle, ]chovah, in Thy way; lead me
in an even path because of those that \vatch mc.
I2. Give me not up to the ,vill of mine oppressors; {or false witnesses arc risen 'up against mc,
and such as breathe violence.
13. -If J had not believed to sce the g-oodncss
of ] chovah in the land of·the living!14. \V nit on J chovnh; be strong-, and I le shall
confirm thy heart; therefore \vait on ] chovah.
Tc~·t.-(8) cc Seek

ye My face:" Jehovah's words, which

faith lays hold at
.
(10) Lt'I.," For my father and mother have forsaken
mc, and Jehovah t:lketh me up,"
(14) Or, " Let thy heart be firm."

..
IT is n

dc~p'y

solenln thlng to learn trllth; for
there is not n. principle which \VC profess to have
learned which wc shall not have to prove praeticall y.
-

T{RY-NOTRR TO TTTR llTTITI"E nOOKR.
Seven is the perfect cycle, the week of divine
accolnplishmcnts. In its highest {orlD, nothing- can
succeed it: its Sabbath is an unbroken ctcrnity)perfect rest because God's rest (IIch. iii. 4). In
lo,vcr forins, ho,vcvcr, it may be succeeded by other
cycles, and hence the significance of the number 8.
The ~~ighth day is the first of the ne\v week, \vhich
it contrasts thus ',vith the old one passed (\.\vay.
Thus the eighth psalnl giv~s the" \vorld to come"
of I-Icbrc,vs ii, ,vith Christ as Son of ~1nn over it;
while the hundred and nineteenth psahn, \vith. its
tW'cnty-t,vo groups of eight verses each, gives the
la 'v \vritten on Israel's heart, according to the
tcrnlS of the 1/C'ZCI C01}{'llnnl.
Nihc has, so far as I am a,varc, no othcr significance than \vhat it obtains as a mult iplc of 3 by
3, an intensifying of its n\caning. It illustrntcs the
truth that as to the larger numbers they derive
their meaning' generally from the smaller ones of
which they are cOlnpoundcd : forty, for instancc, is
Silllply a 4 by 10, as t\velvc is a 4 by 3.
I'he number f,ll, too, seClllS 10 fall tinder this
rule, As in the ten conlnlandmcnts or the law it is
the nlcasu)·c al1f\ mnrk of r('~ponsihi1it y townnl
God. l"his is the effect upon man of all divine
t€"~timony: and as 5 is the human nUlnber, so 10 is
5 by 2. Judgment too is measured by responsibility. Thus ten tilTICS Pharaoh hardens his hcnrt,
and ten tinlCS God in judg-mcnt hardeng it, \vhilc
ten plagues fall upon the land in recompense.
Ek1J{'1l I have at present no light upon. but
l'u.'t'll'f' I have nlrcndy stated to he 3 by 4. 1t j~ t h0
nun1bcr or divine ~ovcrnn1ent, nU hough it Inay he'
ndlninistcred by man. Twelve apostles to rCg'ulntc
iYl the king-dom of heaven, with t,vclve correspond.
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ing thrones when the Son of Man takes His throne.
Tyvelve gates and foundations for the metropolitan
city, Ne\" ]erl1Salenl; t\velve tribes correspondingl y of the royal people upon the earth. The
numbers that make up 12 are 3 and 4, the divine
and world Dumber, as are those that make up 7.
If the one is 4 by 3, the other is 4 plus 3. In both
it is thus divine acting in the sphere of the world,
but in the former case more directly than in the
latter. In this, faith recognizes the divine hand
sure! y working out its own purposes, but in the
nlean\vhile the world goes ou, and there is until
the close no outward transfornlation of it; in- the
former, there is a direct nlanifest work and transfornlation. The one traces the steps of secret
government; .the other, of open and pu blicly
recognized authority..
_
This closes the regular series of symbolical
numbers, so far at least as I have been able to
follow it. There remains but one number more,
of ,vhich we may fitly speak.
Forty is the well-kno\\rn nunlber or nleasure of
perfect probation; and here again the numbers of
which it is compounded speak for thelTISelves. It
is plainly 4 by 10: the latter, the measure of responsibility to God j the fonner, the sign of the
testing of man ill the world; the product of these
t\VO, t:he perfect probation of man in the full 111easure of his responsibility. Such was the character
of Israel's forty years' sojourn in the wilderness;
of the Lord's forty days' tenlptatiol1 j of Esau's
forty years \vhich ended 'vith his marriage with
two Canaanitish wives, and the loss of .the firstborn's place and blessing.
These, then, are the numbers. Their signifi-
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cance. \vill be, elnp hasized by their applicatiun.
And 111 all thIS, I am only glad to sa r, there is
nothing very new; \vhat is so, is nlainly in t.he
extension of principles aJlnitted by In;tl1V tit a
nev{ field, \vhere ind~ed, however, tlie a pp l"u:atil111
should be easy and Indeed necessary if onl v it be
once seen that numbers ha vc this signiticancc. In
the hundred and nineteenth psahn \VC have lust
seen how plainly significant is the nunlbcr S wl~ich
is to be found, not in its text, but in its struct.ure.
A more fUlniliar case for nlany will be found in the
di vision of the seven p~tl'ables of the kingdnrB in
Matthe\v xiii... I--Iere, the first four arc spc~kell in
the presence of the multitude , and give the public
aspect, \vhile the last thrct', spoken to the dis,.
ciples in the house, gi ve the internal and spiritual
side, the di vine 111caning unclerstood by faith alone.
Here the numbers are found ngnin in the structure, and are clearly significant.
Instances are to be found on every page of
Scripture, but I need not nO\V dwell upon ,,,hat
we are so shortly to have fully before us. 1 only
assert elnphatically here that the ,vhule structure
of the vVord, and of every part of it, is as really
governed by the significance of nunl bers as is the
hundred and nineteenth psaln1. These alphabetic
acrostics are·only encouragen1ents to look further
and more deeply to find every w'here \vhat, if less
obvious , is as really there; and being there. has its
po~ver and blessing in the design of God's love
toward us, \vhich surely w'e cannot and would not
slight, and \vill not without loss. But before we
proceed \vith this, I \vould notice sonle oth(~r examples of the ,vay in which llunlbers are used by
I-linl. We can adduce, if I mistake not, chronology
t
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also in proof of this; and here I again quote ,vhat
I have said elsew here.
According to the common reckoning in our
Bibles, Christ was born into the world in the four
thousandth year of It. There has been llluch contention- about the date, as is well kno\vn, and it
will be instructive to examine it according to
ah-eady established principles. For fort)1 centuries,
then, the \vorldts probation lasted (for that ,vas the
character of those ages at the end of \vhich I-I e
can1e, and \\7 hose history is found in the books of
the Old Cove~lant), and forty we have already §)ccn
to be the sign of complete probation.
But whence the other factor?-vvhellce the century? Let us only consider thatlsaac was a type
of the true child of promise, and then \ye shall
easily remember that his birth took place when
Abraham's body was "now dead, when he was
about a Ilundred .:years old/" and God left hi~n to
this that Isa2tc might not be '4 born after the flesh."
The flesh in Abraham had its probation for that
hundred years i and \vhen in the issue of this it
,vas seen as dead, the power of God brought life
out of death in the birth of Isaac. Ho\v significant
and easily applicable to One greater far 1 born in
the fortieth century of the world's probation, v1lhen
all flesh \vas seen as dead) and in the po,ver of
God lle,v life began in Christ.
Take as another instance fronI chronology the
iUlportant period of Daniel's seventy weeks. T~ey
are \veeks of divine working to accomplish blessing,-" to finish the transgtession, and to make an
end of sin, and to bring in everlasting righteousness."
Here, seventy sevens retuind us of the
steadfast, if secret, \vorkillg out of divine counsels.
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This is. emphaslzed by the double use of 7; \vhilc
the j&, the other factor In the nUlnber, reminds us
that \ve have here also responsible man, 'with the
sins, alas! \vhich COlllC so surely fronl him.
This is the character of the whole period; but
t he separate parts are no less strong'l y marked. (
T'I1(' fi rst portion, of seven weeks, or S('VCll seVCIl~,
IS thll~ IlHtrkc<1 as onc in which divine ClJct'g-y i~
working- in n hi~h clCgT('C; and if onc \vill hllt
g-lance ,11 t h(' tnargin or lIi!; COllUllon Bihle, hc' will
Jinel that IC f nun the going forth of the cOlnmnndment to rebuild and restore Jerusalem," in Nehclnlah il. (B. C. 445,) forty-nine years win bri~g us
to n c. 396; and turning to Malachi, Israel's last
Old-Testalnent prophet, he \vill find 397 B. C. as
the date o[ his prophecy. Thus these seven sevens
cover the time of prophetic mInistry in Israel till
Its close.
The sixty-two weeks that foUo,,, arc symbolically
SI lent; but th.e silence is itself significant.
It is a
time of expectation for Ivtcssiah. I nspircd history
• and prophecy lapse tog-ether. The deepest of the
night precedes the da\vn; but even that dawn is
not yet for Israel. Messiah comes, and is cut 00".
I'he last \'1eek again tells us, in ils sinlplc seven,
of divine power once more nt \vork; but the ,vcck
is VIolently broken in upon nnd interrupted. Opp()~iti()n

to God is at its height, spite of ,vhich 1he
divincly dctcnnincc1 tinlC r11ns Oil to its conc]\Ir.jioll,
nnd f he divine purro~c is cotlSlIlnmnfcd at f he
clo~e or t he ~('v('nt y \v('('k~.
Tnkp slill one il1~tnnc(' rl"oln tlH' fyp{'~, \vhich

gives remarkable 111caning- to the

~ilcllcc

of Scdp-

In the t\vel£th of Exodus the beginning of
the year is chan~cdt the passover hC'lng- the fotln-

tUTC.
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dation of every tlling for Israel, as for us the blood
of redenl ption, of Christ our passover.
B.ut the month does not begin ,vith the passover
itself. I t is not till the tenth day that the lanlb is
taken, and then it is kept up for four, when on the
fourteenth clay at even it is slain. I-Iere, 14 is 2 by
7; it is the l1ulnber which speaks of the perfection
of divine work, lllultiplied by that which speaks of
testinlony: the blood of the laIn b is indeed the
witness of the precious work upon which all de..
pcnds for us.
But 'v hat, then, of the ten days silently passed
over, and the four of keeping ttp? The first speaks
of responsibility, and applies to the tillle as to
,vhich a very silnilar silence is preserved in the
gospels, at the close of which the Lord conles [or\vard to be proclainled by the Father's voice as the
object of I-lis delight. This testimony COll1es at
the close of I~Iis private life, in ,vhich I-Ie has been
fulfilling, as nlan, I-lis individual responsibility.
Therefore the- silence up to this, and the seal put
upon I-linl 110'V; ,,,bile fron1 this point I-Ie begins
I-lis testing (as the four gospels .shovv it) as tl?e
appointed Sacrifice and Saviour. H c begins thIs,
therefore, with I-lis forty days' tenlpt3tion by the
devil. j-\t the close of this whole period t-Ie is
offered.
]"hU8 the types, the structure) and the chronology of Scripture all unite to insist upon the significance of nU111bers.
111USt yet look n10re
particularly at 'v hat is closely connected with this
-the place of the books of Moses, the Pentateuch,
in relation to the other books; but this ,,,ill of
necessity lead us into the heart of our subject.

",re

A T ONE:rvr ENT..
CHAPTER XV.,.,

Prophetic Testhnolzy. (Isa.

~Ji, alld

lii. 13-IHi.)

T I-lEi vely
testimony of the prophetic books,
so called, is full and constant to the

distinct~

person and glory of Christ: the announcement of
His sufferil"lgs and atoning ,vork on the other hand
infrequent, and of the latter scarcely to be found,
e~cept in. Olle passage of one book,-the fifty.third
of Isaiah. I-Iere, indeed, it is full and explicit; but
\ve must not expect the \vondrous reality to break
often thrOl.lgh its v'ail of type and figure w·hile that
dispensation of shaclo\vs lasted, The sacrificial
systelTI, at ,vhich 've have been looking, ,vas of
course all th rough in existence; and Isaiah it is
vvho is prepared for his 111issioll, as peculiarly~ and
even by his very llamc,'* the prophet of salvation,
by \vhat is in effect n sacrificial anointing. This is
indeed remarkable in its character, and as the pro.
phetic seal upon the wlosaic testilnollY.
In the year that king Uzziah died I s:n\r also
the Lord sitting upon a throne. high and lilted up,
and I-lis train filled the tenlple. Above it stood
the seraphim: each one had six ,vings ~ with tVvUill
he covered his face, and \vith t\vain he covered his
feet, and ,vith t\vain he did fly. And one cried
unto another, and said, 'Holy holy Ilf.Jly, is the
Lord of Hosts', the ,vhole earth is full of His
glory.' And the posts of the door moved a~__ !h~
U
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voice of him -that spake, and the house \Vas fIlled
with s~oke." The holiness of, God \vas necessary
vvrath.l11 a fallen world; and In such a presence,
vvhat 1S nlan, vvhoever he be? "l'hen said I, \Voe
is 111e! for I aln undone; because I am a nlan of un~
clean lips, and I dwell among a people of unclean
lips; for rnine eyes" have seen the ICing, the Lord
of I-lasts.'" But if this be the necessary c,ol1fession,
how blessed the grace which is, in equal necessity ,
the divine response r" "Then fle\v one of the
seraphIm unto me, having a live coal in his hand,
which he had taken \vith the tongs from off the
altar; and he laid it upon my mouth, and said,
'La, tl~is hath tOllched thy lips; and thine iniquity
is taken a,vay, and thy sin is cleansed.' "
This touching of the" Hps \vith sacred fire," ho\v
often has it been the su bjcct of an allusion \vhich
haSl1iissed the ,vhole point of what is here. It is
quite true that it is a prophet whose lips are
touched, and that" his call (\vhether to the prophetic office itself or to· sol'ne special mission) follo\vs directly;aftcr; but the touch is nevertheless
not that of inspiration,ancl the fire does not energize here, but" cleanse. And striking it is to find
such an instrument"employed in such a \vay. The
live coal 'vould seem more the symbol of divine
\vrath against,. than of n1ercy for a sinner; nay, it
does undoubtedly speak of that very character
in God which th,e seraphilTI had celebrated, and
\vhich made His presence so insupportable to a
guilty conscience. I-Io\v could suclt· a God give
sentel1ce in favor of one confessedly a sinner? 1t
is easy enough out of I-lis presence to ilnagine
this,-easy enough to say that n1ercy becomes Hilll
n~ "\v~l1 as righteousness: certainlY. if He be (as He
I
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nlt1st be) merciful, no onc was ever afraid of I-Iis
loving mercy. nut lIe must be righteous in I lis

mercy: righteousness must guarantee and condition
all its acts ; nay, justification (if this be possible,)
must be the act of righteousness, and of righteousness alone. And this it is that produces terror at
the thoug-ht of I-lis presence.
I-fow blessed is it, then, to sce in this live coal,
the very figure of that implacable righteousness in
God which must be, here' actually t.hat ,vhich, Clpplier110 a man's sin-stained lip~t clcnnRcs and not
C()llqllIl1C~ jhCll\ll liLo, Ihi.f hnth jour-hed ~h'y lip~:
nnd thine iniquity is t:lkcn ~l\vny, and thy. sin is
purged." But why? and how? The answer is
nlost easy and most precious. ]t is a coalfrolll off
flu n!tny which the seraph applies. It is a coal
,vhich has been con~nnling the sacrifice for sin:
the type. of a holiness which, ,vhile it remains o(
neccssity ever the same, has found its completc
~ntisfaction in t.hat \vhich has put n,vn.y ~in for
every sinner convicted and con fcs~C'd. H. igh t ('OtlSness, bccau!4c it. is that, can only for such proc1ninl
thnt u thine iniquity is taken a\vay, thy sin is
1"
purg-cc.
This indeerl opens the prophcfs lip~ to speak for
God: "Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying',
\Vhom shall I send? and v{ho ,vill ~o for tJs?'
Then ~al(l I, 'I Icrc ~Ull I; send me.'
I l is no
,yonder that he \vho in this (as the npostlc tells us)
"saw [Christ's] g-loT)', and spnkc of I-lim" should
be the instrument to declare IIis blessed \vork
with a clearness which is no where else to be found
outside oE the' Ne,v Testament. This ,ve must
look at now, althoug-h for our purpose it ,vill be
only a few' statements that we shall consider.
I

It
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The prophecy begins \vith ver. 13 of chap. lii,
and goes dO\Vll to the end ~f the fifty-third chapter.
All th.e typical vail is dropped 1 and we see One
111anifcstl y in a sacrificial place for men,-a sinbearer., The details of the death by which I-Ie
\voulcl be cut off frOlll an10ng lllen are minutely
gi VCl1, as \veil as the perfection of character and
life \v hich fi tted I-linl for an offering. I-le is, lTIoreover, J chovah's servant in all this, fulfilling His
gracious purposes of blessing, and exalted by I-lilTI
to glory uncqualecl as I-lis sorrow.
Let us take t.his first, which to I-liln \vas first. It
is as Jehovah's servant that the prophecy begins
\vith I-linl. The \visdo111 w·ith which I-le acts, the
glory resulting, hinge upon this. God is glorified
in I-lin1; and being glorified in I-linl, glorifies HilD
in I-linlsclf. In the depths of that terrible agony
to \vhich I-le stooped, in the heights of supreme
glory to \vhich FIe is lifted, I-Ic is still and ever the
steadfast servant of Jchovah's \vilI. It pleased .Tehovah to bruise I-linl: J ehovah hath laid on I-linl
the iniquity of lIS all; Jehovah's purpose prospers
in I-lis hand; I-Ie is " J ehovah's nrnl" of po~ver for
the deliverance and blessing of I-lis people. I--Io\v
indeed like a track of light through the darkness
of this apostate ,vorld is such a course J T his is
the bullock of the burnt-sacrifice, offered indeed
for us, but" \vithollt spot, to God."
In the world despised ·and rejected, that \vas the
necessary effect of \vh:1t vIas I-lis true glory. In
I..I is hUll1illatiol1, cartlal eyes discerned but weakness; to G()c1~ I-le \vas the "tender plant" of perfect. depenclent nUlnhoocl ; but therefore not fornled
by CirC'llll1stances-not gr(}\ving out of them, as far
as they \vcre concerned \vi th I-lis resources in
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~Iin1self, a ro~t out -of a dry ground, life conquerIng dec~th, but ~n strange~ship necessarily unknown
and mIsconceIved by those ,vho, not being \Vis-

dOln's children, justified her not.
Yet not apart from men 1 to 'whose wants and
sorro\vs, i~ no luere patronage, but as one bearing
them in I-lis o\vn soul, He ll1inistered j a death of
shan1e and agony, to I-lim the necessary price (Jf
relieving· even the least of the consequences of sin,
-that death \vhich those unconscious of their need
took but as the decisive token of I-lis o\vn rejection.
In fact it ,vas but the antitype of those vicarious
sacrifice~ ,vhich for centuries had been prophesying day by day in Israel, "I-le \vas \vounded for
our transgressions, bruised for our iniquities."
ChastiseIuent \-vas it truly, still for our purification,
corrective discipline for us w'hose peace it lunclc,"the qhastiseIuent of our peace;" for" with flis
stripes we are healed." "The iniquity of us all
J ehovah has illude to meet on I-IiIll.' ,
Under the pressure-,vhat? Only the full proof
of absolute perfection: no violence (the sin of
po,ver), no deceit (the sin of weakness); taken
a,vay by oppression \-vith the fornl of judi~nlcnt,
stricken for the sin of others, not even a \vard but
in ll1cek surrender to the full ,vcight of ,voe, \vhich
transfonl1ed \vith ao-ony I-lis whole fralue and
features. Nor \vas this therefore nlerely bodily
agony: His soul ,vas ll1acle an offering for trespass,
travai,led \vith lllen's salvation, and ,vas poured out
unto death; I-le l1lunbered ,vith the transgressors,
bearing the sin of 111 any , lllaking intercession for
the transgressors.
.
Already,ve are tollo,ving the track of the whlterobed priest into the sanctuary. In truth, that
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entrance could not long be delayed. Even in
death, the appointed grave with the wicked is
changed into the rich luan's tom b. Life follolvslength of eternal days, and the portion of ~ COllqueror. But it is Jehovah's purpose prospers in
I-lis hand: a seed is given Him among sprinkled
nations, fruit of the travail of His soul, by His
know-ledge turned to righteousness.
Such, in brief, is Isaiah's vision of Christ; but
the Conqueror-Sufferer here depicted is '\vithout
difficulty recognized as the One of \VhOll1 the
prophet has before spoken in terms which are full
of the deepest significance. I-Ie is the "Child
born, U the "Son given," \vhose H name is called
Wonderful, Counselor, the lt1igllty God, the Father
of Eternity, the Prz'nce of Peace" (ch. ix. 6). \Veakness and omnipotence are here united; and in I-Iim
"\ve find the Founder of that eternal state in \vhich
the purposes of divine \visdom being fully accom·
plished, divine love can rest \vithout possibility of
any after-conflict. The \vork ,vhich ,ye have here
been conteluplating is that in '\vhich the foundation
of this is laid. ]ehovah's wondrous Servant is
I-limself Jehovah; and in lIltn God meets man in
the embrace of reconciliation and of love eternal.
This is surely the gospel of the Old Testament,
but \ve must ren1ember here the caution of the
apostle of the circumcision as to the real intelligence of even those who \"rote of such infinite
glories: It Of which salvation the prophets have
inquired and searched diligently, viho prophesied
of the grace that should con1e unto you; searching
what, or \v hat n1anner of tin1e the Spirit of Christ
\vhich \vas in them did signify, when it testified
beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the glories
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tnat should follow'. Unto whom it was revealed
I Itn t not tI nl () tlH'I1H;c] v('~ hilt. 11 nhl 1I~ I hey did
IIlilli~lc'" 11.(' ~hillg-s wlut'h nn' now nllHlI'tr'd llldo
you hy t heln th~t have preached the gospel unto
you with the I-Ioly Ghost sent dCHvn Ironl heaven.
\Vhich things the angels desire to look into."
(I Pet. i. I<r-I2.)

FAITI-I AND ITS F()OTSTEPS.

WE arc going through the world, nnd God has
given us a testimony about the world, and
about ,vhat is going to happen to the ,vorld-infallible jud~mcnt. He has u appointed," it is said,
H a day, in the which He \vill judge the \vorld in
righteousness by that Man whom I-Ie hath ordained; whereof He hath given assurance unto all
men, in that l-Ie hnth raised I-lim from the dead."
(Acts xvii. 31.) "By faith Noah, being \varned of
God oC things not seen as yct [prophetic tcsti111onyl, nloved \vith fcar, prepared an ark to the
saving- of his hOU5C, by the which he condclnncd
the ,vorld, and becanlc heir of the rig-htcousncss
which is by faith." '\Tarned of w'hat is cCHnillg' on
the world, he o\vns and recognizes the judglTICnt,
nnd fnlis in \vith God's revealed ,,'a V of sal vnt ion;
a Ild he condcm ns the ,vodd. 1\1 nrk 1his: la it h
u conderllns the \vorld ;1' not merely is it belief in
a sacrifice that . saves, and po\vcr for ,va lk \vit h
God; but it says of the \vorld that it is altog-cthcr
dcptlrtcd [ronl God, and is going to be judged.
\V r hn V(~ t hr t ('~t itnOI1 y or t 11(.' \V(wtl of Ci od I hnt
Ill(' I hinJ~ I hur Is ('f)'Hiog' "pon t hiH wodd ;~ jurig-.
lucnt. T'hcrc is nlany a p(·rson ,vho. ns a ~ailltt
woulrl rest in a saint's \valk \vith God, but ,vho
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shrinks froln breaking with the world. The saint
is so to act upon this testimony as to the judgluent
of the \vorl~ as -practically to condemn the \vorld.
I-Iad 1ve'Noah's faith, as ,vel} as Abel's and Enoch's,
we could not go ,vith the \vorld. If His peap le
are saved by Him, I-Ie is cOIning to judge the
\vorld; and therefore they have their poition \"ith
Christ, and in Christ, so'that \vhen He C0111eS they
\vill be \vith I-lin1. As sure as Christ rose from the
dead, lie is "the lYlan" Gad has ordained to judge
the vforld---" this present evil "'\vorlc1 ; tf and so sure
there is no judglncnt for you and for nle if \ve believe in I-lilD. That by \vhich I kno\v there \vill be
a judgnlent is that by 1vhich, I kno\v there ,vill be
none for IllC. I-Io\v do I know there \vill be a
judgment? Because God has raised Hinl froni
the dead. \Vhat luore has God told me of His
resurrection? T'hat lny sins are all put a\vay.
J. N. n.
ONE often trenlbles to hear. persons ,.nluke high
professicns, and use e~pressionsof intense devotedl~ess, \vhether in prayer or other\vise, lest \vhen the
hour of trial con1es there. may not be the needed
spiritual po\ver to carry. out \vhat the lips have
uttered.
'VE should ever remember that Christianity is not
a set of opini6ns,a system of doglnas, or a number
of vie\vs; it is pre-enlinently a living reality-a
personal~ practical, powerful thing, telling itself out
in all the scenes and circunlstances of daily life,
shedding its hailo\ved influence over the entire
character and course, and imparting its heavenly
tone to every relationship \V hich one luay be
called of God to fill.

KEY-NOTES TO THE BIBI.JE BOOKS.
2.- The Gt'lural Di'l1,:"iolls.
'I'HAT Scripture is divided into two main parts

no one is ignorant. They arc the t\vofold tcsti~
many of God, contrasted, but c()j-nplementary to
each other, the ()ld and New· CO'iJC1UI11Is, as the
\vord u 'fcstnnlcnt" should rather be. U pOll t.his
contrast, and the character of each. the signifIcance
of nluubcrs puts its confirmatorJ seal, assuring us
also of our possession of the perfect nurnbcr of
the books thcmscl ves,-none lost, and nOlle supernumerary.
The books of the Old Testan1cnt are t.hirty-six
in number; in our Bibles, thirty.. nine; but the
division of Srunuel, Kings, and Chronicles into t,vo
books each \vas not found "in the old lIcbrew, nnd
is plainly arbitrary \vhcl1 cxanlined. 'The Silllplcst
division of 36 is into 3 hy 1,2. Put t.hese into 111Canillg- according to t.he SYlllholisl11 ·o( 'the~c rlgnrc~.
nnd what. do we rind? 3 is the divinC", HIlc1" 12 lh(~
g-ov(~rlllnt'ntnl nlllnhr-r: takt'1\ togc'IIH'r, 1IH~)' spc'ak
of G"od ill.t[o1 I rrllJl1cJlf. \Vhat In()re precise dclillltioll
('ollld wc I1n,,(' (or t hf' hnokl; o( f Ilf' L~I W ?
~.

Tht.' hnul{~ or t.he NtH\' 'r('~fllIIH'111 111'« f \\""111"
seven in number, and this is the cube of 3: it i';

3 tilTICS 3 times 3, the most absolutely perfect IH11l1~
her that can bc--thc only onc into ,vhich the
sv III h01 or d i vi ne ru)1 ncss nnd J11ani fest-a t ion aIf)rH~
.'
C;lt\ ent.er.
'~(J-od in govcrnlncnl" is (,od hidd(~ll;
clouds and darkness arc about IIinl: thol1g-h r Jj~
glory be scell, it. is. as \vith 1\fns('s on t.he Inounf.
not I lis face; but in Christ \VC scc Ili!4 face; nurl
the number 27 lT1rans (;'od ill Ilis fullness- revealed.
ill the pcrrcctioll or I I is (;-od hcad--Fat.her. SOli,
and I-Tol)' Ghost, all(l in the gospel of Jlis grl1ce.
~
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I'hus, at the outset, the nlunerical structure vindicates itself.· 'I'here is another di vision, ho\vever,
of these books, not setting aside this, of course, but
underlying it. .. I do not in the least doubt that \ve
have in Scripture five Pentateuchs; the books of
Ivloses bei ng the pattern of the structure of the
\vhole Bible. 'rhus 8gttin the seal, is set upon \vbat
in the present day unbelief is calling 1110St in question. But to pursue this, 'we nlust cxanline briefly
the characters of these books.
l\.ncl'here the typical aspect is the most ituportunt. As another has \vell said of the first four,
After Genesis, and the earlier ch8pters of Exodus,
there is very little of \vhich the object is 'historical
in the previous books. of ~1oses. And even in
Genesis and the beginning of Exodus principles
and types are the lTIOst inlportant aspe~t of \vhat
is related. As to the history of Israel, the apostle
tells us this expressly ]11 1 Corinthians x. 11. And
this appreciation of the character of these books
greatly aids us in understanding thenl." (S)!1l0PSZ'S
i. 286, no)
,
Deu teronorny does not, indeed, give types
proper, but -it gives principles, not history, though
this is recapitulated for a purpose.
\V c have s"ecn that the books of Moses illustrate,
as all Scripture does, the significance of nurn bel's,
but \ve 111ust look lllore closely at then1; for \vhile
every five is not, as it seenlS to nle, a Pentateuch t
it 'V·ill be found that \vhere this nU111ber is wrought
into the structure of a part it is really so. Of this
W"~ shall have 111any instances.
11

B

is, then, the beginning of a foi:'ekno\vn
and divine ,vork; God in it the aln1ighty, all-suff-iGENESIS
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cien t Creator; election sho\ving this when man is
fallen and departed froIn Him; first, that which is
natural, aftervvard that v/hich is spiritual; life I-lis
gift, true life above all His. Thus Gcnesis is the
seecl- plot of the Bible, for kno\vn ur~to Goel are all
Jlis \vorks frenTI the foundation of the world."
Abrahan1 1 lsaac, ]acob; ]oseph, all express divine
sovereignty in election; the first-born is unifo1"lllly
set aside, as in Cain, Ishmael, Esau, H..euben; life
in its various stages and aspects is exhibited ill it.s
successi vc biographies; and in these the individual
,york of God in nlan, the dispensations also to
their close being typically presented. The Genesis
sections of other books \vill be found in general
thus the \viclest and fullest in character, the counsels of God being told out in thenl: I-le is put in
f-lis place as the fitting introduction to all else.
EXODUS is the book of redeInption whcther by
pu rchase or. po\ver i-by blo.od, fn)lu judglllCllt; b)r
the passage of the sea, from the old bondage. T'his
111 a rks the difference bet\vecn the typical and histori cal aspects. I-listoricall y, i 11 the \V ilderlless the
people can1e under the law; but this typically is
bu t the throne or govenlluent of grace 'for the redeelned, as the nlcrcy-seat declares for tl~. Obedience is in this \vay bl~t the sign of accolnplishcd
redC111ption,-the \villing ()bedience of Taith.
l(

Its ~p1"il1ciples are, ruin in responsibility, ancI
redenlption .in grace, and -that to God who bas
rec1eell1cd us.
LEVITICUS brings us to the sanctuary, to learn
there \v hat true sanctification is-t.he holiness that
s1.1its God's presence. The sacrificial work which
Inaintains us' there is at the same tillle the pattern
-0'£ the perfection in \vhich I-le delights. "I :un
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Jehovah" and" that ye nlay kno\v that I am ] ehovah" is its constant lang'u~ge. J ehovah is God in
re'hltiol1ship in grace, and thus takes that title first
properly in Exodus, but relationship is \Jvhat determin.es responsibility.-" You only have I kno\vn of
all the fanlilies of the earth; therefore I \vill punish
you for your iniquities." ·
Sanctification every \vay, by sacrifice and by the
Spirit,-positionul and practical-is the keY-Hote
to Leviticus.
NUIVIBERS is plainly the probation in the \vilderness, and this brings out tbe entire failure on the
part of lllan, but on the part of God also priestly
grace by \vhich I-lis people· are brought through.
As in Exodus \ve are redeC111ec1 out of the \vorld,
and in Leviticus arc \vith God in the sanctuary, so
here \ve g"O tltrougft the world. It is so plain as to
need little conlnl en t.
DEUTERON,011Y, finally, is the SU111nling up of all
this, and the principles of divine governll1ent,
\v hich they are to learn as lessons for the land
w hen they enter there, and in conforlnity to \v hich
is all blessing to be reached. For us at the end of
our course here, the juc1gnlent-seat of Christ ,,,ill
SU111111J thus, the divine \vays be really learnt, and
our \visdorn forever.
These books have thus an individuality, a connection, and an order ,vhich 111ark them fully as
divisions made by no hUlllan hand. And this is
emphasized by the ,vay they are used as the 1110dcl
of nlLl.ny sinlilar divisions throughout Scripture. I
have elsC'\vhere shown how Isaiah liii. and the
fifteen psalnls of degrees (Ps. cxx.-cxxxi v.) are instances of this structure. The latter ,ve Inay again
look at j the {ornler I shall briefly speak of here, as
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it is indeed a most perfect example, as ,veIl as of
the nunlerical structure in general.
The prophecy of Isaiah liii. begins, it is admitted,
with lii. 13: the whole contains, therefore, fifteen
verses; and these are, again, five threes; every
three verses being a separate division of the su6ject. ~Ioreover, every c1i vision is characterized ill
the cOlupletest ,,'!ay by the nUlnber thus attaching
to it, the verses here being not arbitrary', but having full justification in the inspired \vriter.
Thus the first three verses give us the di \rine
counsels as to Christ-" 1\1y Servant It-announced
by God Hinlself, the ordained plan of r~Ilnl \,"110
is excellent in counsel, migbty in \vorking. Tbe
after-history is but the fulfillment, even by t.he
hands of those \-vha Inean no such thing. I-Io\\'
sweet and suited to begin thus, \vhcrc all begins,
with the infinite Inind of God, and thus to reach
the peace that passeth understanding of ()ne f()rever above the \vater.floods.
First, \¥e have (lii. 13-15) the wisdom of ] ehovah's perfect Servant, and the exaltation to ,vhich
it leads; then the suffering beyond any anH)ng
mere men, expressed in the lllarring of' His fnee
and fornl; then, thirdly, the result in cleansing fur
the nations) whose highest \vould be brought to
reverent silence in }-lis presence, ,vonclering \vith
no idle v'!oncler no\v at the gracious \\'ords proceeding {ronl I-lis lips.
In"' the second three (liii. 1-3) \\:'e have another
speaker. The prophet identify.ing ~linl~elf \vit!~ th,e
nation of Israel, speaks of their rejection of ~:Jod ~
testilllony to Christ, as the repentant generatIon ut
a future c1a y will speak o~ it. Yet is fIe !c!to1'al/ S
arn1~the po,ver of God In grace for dehvcranc'.:
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from another Egypt; to God and 11lan (in. \vays
hOlY different!) a tender plant, a root out o~ n dry
ground; anlong Incn a IllUll of SOITO\VS and rejected.
'Then the tllirt! section (4-6) brings the cll vine
Ineaning of these sorro\vs before us, Il1isconstruccl
as they \vere by rnen. ] 11st as Leviticus g~iyes us
in the forefront of it those gifts and sacrifices
\vhich are the foreshaclo\ving 01' thescl(~sarne precious \vork, so we are here in the sanctuary with
Goel, to learn the true 1l1caning of these sufferings
of I-lim, \v ha \vas bruised for our inlquities, n nd
upon \VhOIll \vas the chnstisenlent of our peace.
These three verses are indeed the centre of the
\vholc.
rrhe next, or fourth, section (7-9) speaks of another thing. They describe the trial of the I]crlcct
Servant, bringing out in I-lis case that' absolute
perfection. Thus \Vc bave now I-lis personal conduct under this 11l1cqualecl trial; ho\v, "oppressed
and afflicted,· yet. I-Ie opened not I-lis 1110U1.h, 8 ncl
ho\v' I-lis grave \vas "\vith the rich 111al1 'after I-lis
dealh; because l-le had done no violence, neither
was any deceit in I-lis 111oulh." ., T'hus ncith er the
sin ()f the po\verful nor of tbe \veak 'NHS I~Iis; ,vhilc
the govenllnent of the tongue ll1arkcc1 tIiIn ns 1he
perfect 111an of \V han1 J aInes speaks, 11 nd er . tll c
severest pressure.
Finally, the fiftlt section (JO-J2), in a beautiful
Dellteronomic stl"aiD, tells of the result (acco!:ding
to the holy \vays of divine gnvernn1cnt,) of that
perfect \valk on earth, and ubsolu tc self-surrender
for the divine glory and purpose in blessing
to\vard 111 an.
Thus closes the propbecy, ll1arked, 1110reover, in
its regular structure of 5 by 3 verses, wi tb t: h l'SC
1)
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two l1Ulubers-the hUlnnn and the divine. r\nd if
3 be the nU111bcr of divine Inanifestatiol1, and 5 be
the 11lunan lllllUbcf, as ,ve have· seen, then these
tlu'c/.'s contained \vitbin this inclosing five are just
as silnply as beautifully significant of ()nc· in
'Vh0111 U God 'vas Lnani(cst in flesh."
I have taken this, then, as one of the clearest and
lllOSt: ~caut:iflll cxanlples of the Pentateuch being
the lnodel and key to the structure of other scriptures. vVe are now to inquire if the Bible as a
\vholc, in its g-rnnd divisions, is not [ralned accord ing to this pattern. I believe we shall find
clearly it consists of ji'ZJ(:! Pentateuchs, the seal
being put ()l1ce rnore in this \vay upon the book as
a "'hole and the individual parts of it.
Looked at in this way, \ve hnveI.
2,

The l)entateuch itself) or Books of the Law.
The Covenant-I-iistory, or History· springing
out of this.

3. The Prophets.
4, The Psalm-Books.
5. The New Testament.

llu t \ve In llst renlcn1 bel' that there are two
d i vi'sinl1s herc, and that the N cw 'f estan1cnt. is not

rc~dl'y a tll"t!l part., but stands alone, as c0111plctc in
itself; or, n~ a sl.'l'ond, or Exodus (redeluption), part.

or

the \vhole Bible.
I have now to ~hnv{ that each o[ these divisions,
or of the last four, is a proper Pen tntcl1ch; that its
live divisions (not books necessarily, for it is evident that three of these have Llluch L1l0rC than five
books,) answer respecti.vely in cbal'ncter to the
6 ve bunks of l\Josc..:s.
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T'HESE books cOlllllrisc those styled by the JC\VS
the" earlier 1)r<)phel:s,1) \vil.h l{uth, C~hrnni(,,;1cs, and
the three book:s of the capt.ivity, \vlrich they placed
in their third class of G/{('/I"IlJilll, or IIag-iognql11a,
along \vith others utterly discordant in cllnractcr;
an arrangcll'lcnt in which I sce no gleanl of spiritua I 1igh 1:. T' hat \v hieh 1 BUli 11 1Y fo llcnv is l)'tTh~lPS
of 110 ruore ancient (late t.han the Scptuag;int.
Yet: this lllay \veIl rcprc~cn1: an rddcr une, .1 t is
disl1gTlrcd by the ul'ixtul'c of ApocrYllhal \viLh
inspirctl bl)()ks. yet its naturalness and ~ilnp]icity
speak loudly for it including' ill onc division nll
the purely hist()ricnl l)()()ks, nnd ill their historical
orcler alsn.H.. uth thus [ollo\vs Judg'cs, of \vhicb it
is, as rightly held by lllrlny of tbe Jews t:lH~lnselvcs,
an appendix; \vhile C~hr()niclcs shuulcl flt.ly close
the \vholc, as a l)cuten.ll1olnic rehearsal, \vhieh
reaches (in the g-enealngies) tn the return [1'0111
Babyloll.
'file j-ive divisinns here nre easily nppnrent::1

I.

2.

Joshua.
Judgus nl1<l R.l1th.

3. The books of the kingdnm·-·,SaIllUel and
I(ing·~.

4. "fhe l)()okH of the captivity---·E1.ra Nl.'he1l1inh,
antl Esther.
5. Chrnnick's.
l

JOSHUA is lhe ('jencsis of their l1ntiol1ul eXlstcl1CC

i nth c Ia n cl , t'. hell C \ V beg inn i II g', i 11 \ V hie h a In 111 cl ..
antly the power uf the i\lrnig·ht.y is sc~ell fulfillingthe c(l1l ns cIs () f cl eet i n go ] 0 v Cl i n 11 c~ It a I f Cl f the p eopIe.
J'lJrH1ES g'ivcs, on t:h(~ other hnnd, spite of re..
peatcd revivals and deliverances, th(,~ir utter failure
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in their responsibility, Bochhn instead of Gilgal
characterizing their condition. 'fa which RUTH
adds the sweet story of the infinite grace of God,
\vhich \viB yet save t.be nation in days to conle
when, all clairn of IJ.-ivilcge gone, they 'w-ill stand
on IHcre G'CIl t.ile grolt lld, and as the Moabite under
legal cnl's'c, and yet be redeenled and united to
Bnaz (Ch dst).
S.AMUEL and !(lNGS arc less easy to characterize
as a \vhole; yet in L)avicl and SOlOlTIOn they give
uS \vhat \VC lnay \vcU call Israel's resurrection
period, type 01 a 11'1llch greater still to come; and
this seelns the central feature of these books.
l'hc bonks of EZIU\., NEHEMIAH, and ESTHER
show us the nation ane\v in the '\vilderness,-more
t.erri bie than that of old. The two forll1er show
God still in S0111e sense openly with then1, though
7

[IS n rCH'lnnnt, nqt a Dation; while Esther gives us
a condition ill which G'od is hidden, I-lis nan1e even
lost, although I-lis providence still interferes to
preserve then1 {rOln dest.ruction.
vVhile CH1~ONICLEB is so plo.in a. DCllteron0111ic
recapitulation tn bring hOlne the lesson of obedi~
ence, that there is no need to cl well upon it here.
l' he c1i visions arc clen rly vindicated as that.
I{uth is a~ needful a SUpplCll1Cnt to Judg-cs as
l\:.lllgS a rightful continuation of Sanluel. while the
books l)f t.he capti vlty as such are parts of onc
picture, \"1 hic It \Voul cl suffer irreparably fr()ln the
loss or one. I\i{ore than this, w'hile the historical
order is preserved, these divisIons 11lake a real
Pentateuch, cnrn..~gllol1dillg in SOll1C real nlnnner
to the books of l'vloses, each to each. And this
\vin be rnore evident i:1S wc look 1110re closety
at tltcrn.
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THE PROPHETS

easily fall into five divisions, the Minor Prophets
being- counted as O1le book by the] e\?\rs, and fanning- by thCll1Selves, I doubt. not, one of these, \vhile
L~1.111entations is a true supplen1ent to J ereu1iah.
T'he order is thus:Isaiah.
2. J erelniah, with LanlClltations.
3. Ezekiel.
4. I)aniel.
5. The Twelve Minor Prophets.
I.

ISAr'~\I-I

is undoubtedly the Genesis of the prophets. 1n scope, he is the largest; the sovereignty
of God in electing grace is his constant therne, and
in this \rvay he again and again appeals to creation
and the Creator. I-Ie is elllinently the prophet of
di vine counsels.

gives the utter ruin· of the people,
\vith\vhose Sorro\v his heart identifies him, as in
Lallu.'7liatiolls, in 'v hich he is the expression of the
Spirit of Christ, afflicted in all the afflictions of His
people. In his personal history, he often typifies
the Lord, nnc1 filled \vith the sense of the relationship of the people to Goel, takes Cl mediator's place
in their behnlf. He is the prophet also of the 1U"U'
JEREMIAH

C07JC1U'(.Jl t .

gives the leprosy of Israel, upon \vhich
he is called to pronounce as priest, the glory then
departing, the leper (i. t'.) being put outslde the
Call1p.
I n the end of the hook, the leprosy having
C0l11e fully out, Israel is r~~storec1 and glory returns.
It is strikingly the Leviticus of the Prophets, the
very phrase \vhich constantly seals the cOlnn1anc1ITlCnts of I.,CVitiCllS being found in the repeated
.EZEKIEL
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phrase of Ezekiel,-&' That ye may kno\v [or, ye
s,hall know] that 1 atJll tlte Lord'"
DANIEL, again l like the his"torical books of the
cnpt.i vity , gives the sifting of the people alTIon er
the nations (An1. ix. 9), in \vhich, nevertheless, th~
abundant care of God ~wil1 be sho\vn to\vard thern ,
"yith I-lis jlldgn1cnt of the failed Gentile po\vers
finally· in their behalf. (" Daniel" is "God Iny
1uc1ge.")
The TWELVE JVIINOR PROPHETS rehearse the
"\vays of God to~ward Israel and the earth in holy
governn1cnt (12 is the governlnental nUDlber). I
g-ive thenl in the order of the Septuagint \vbich
here also I cannot but prefer to· that of the l-Iebre\v. Like other tlrvclves, they divide 'into four
sections of three each, \v hich will be found to
ans\ver to the fUl1daluentaI idea of their corn>
sponding llUll1bers. '
l

and IvlrcAH, kindred in subject,
develop the state of the people which necessitates
judgnlent; Hosea dwelling especially upon the violation of covenant-relationship, Amos on the ulOral conditioll, to which IvIicah adds the rejection of Christ;
while in the sovereignty of God they are saved finally
by that against which they had sinned: in I-Iosea, by
the relationship they had violated; ill A11105, by the
tabernacle of David they had rejectecJ (for AnlOs treats
the ten tribes as the people) ~ in l\iicah, by the Christ
they had snlitten.
2. J OEL, OBADIAH, and JONAH speak of the Gentile
enelny in three different ways, which all manifest His
luerey to His people.. First, Joel shows God's use of
the northern foe to bring Israel to repentance and to
blessing; then Obadiah shows the inveterate enemy
destroyed; while Jonah declares the message of j uc1gnlcnt, but, in effect, of TIlercy, which Israel. herself
I. HOSEA, Al\'!OS,
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hluubled, and brought up froln the depths, will he the
Ineans of COllHlll1 11 icating to the (~eJ1 tiles.
....
3. N AHU.M, r-IAIlAltKuK, and ZEPHANIAH bring out

1110re the character of C~od ns shown in FI iH jtldglnents, and all Hesh hrought into I-lis presence.
In
Nahu111 J the Assyrian is 1ft's enemy, the pride of whuse
heart ahl1se~ the lllcrcy of Lt long-suffering Gud untu
destruction. }lnbakkuk shows us the exercise (I f lwart
under this govcrnnlcnt of God, who chastells lIis pto~
pIe often by those worse than they,-an excrd~e which
results in a faith which in all cirClllllstances rejoict:s
unfailingly in Goel. 'Vhile in Zephaniah the day of th(~
Lord is on all; but after judg"nlcnt has done its strange
but necessary work, God will be free to exhibit toward
a lllllllblecl people, turned to serve I-Ihn with a ]'lure
language, the love which is 11 is own proper char,H:tcl\
and in \vhich I-le will rest forever.
4. Last) COl'HC the prophets o[ the retll rned captivity,
I-IAGGAI, ZECHAIHA H, and ~IA LACHI, answering strik.
ingly to the three historical books of the s~unc IJeriod
respectively, Ezra, Nchclniah, and ESlher, Ezrn and
I-Iaggni speak l1ininly of the tClllple, N el1emlah [\nd
Zechariah of the city, .Estbcr and Iv[alachi of every
thing broken down and g'onl~, save providential cafe
which stiil carries on all to the accOlnplis)ullcnt of
unrepenting purposes. All three prophets cOlltclnplatc
clearly the day of Christ, and have an outlook of hles~
ing for the earth. I-Iaggai declares the Rhnking of all
thil1gs~ but the cOining of th(.~ Desire of all; Zechal'iah
secs the Lord COlue and reigning over all the earth;
Malachi speaks of tlw \lprising of the Sun of ]{ ighteonsness.
'rJ.U~

PKA LM~nonKR.

fourth Pentateuch consiHts of just: live books,
and in these \VC find as distinctly the hurnan utterance as in the Prophets the divine. 1'he testing· 01
THE
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nlfUl is notably their then1e, and in these five books
all his exercises) SOlTO\VS, and joys are told freely
out ;·--\vrung thoughts as well as right thoughts;
inllclelity as \Vell as faith. 5, the human nUluber,
is found, not only in the books) but often in their
di vision~ also, as in Job, Proverbs, and especially
in t.hcPsaltns proper, \vhich is thus divided in the
IIcbrc\v.
l' he books should evidently be ar.
rnn[!~cd
....
'

thus :-1.
2.

.PsalIns.
Job.

3. 8010111011'5 Song.
4. Ecclcniastes.

5. Proverbs.

l'hc PSALIVIS arc the Genesis of this division:
full of the divine counsels, varied and COpiOllS in
l11atter, they luanifcstly occupy the plrtce \vhich
I sa iah does al110ng the prophets.
J OB is the book of the penitcnt/' the need of
repentance taught to onc pronounced of God the
best 111an on earth, grace lYlccting hinl there to
double to hinl his original portion.
l'he SONG OF SONGS gives us the heart in the
presence of the Lord,. occupation with an object
too large for it, as anotber has said.
ECCLESIASTES, the ,vorlel an object too little for
the heart, dl'.ath stQlllping it with vanity! Inan's
\visdorn ill C(JIl1 peten t [0 r solution or escape.
P R( >v I,; RHS f11 rnis hcs the· l1UtXinls of divine \:visdonl, the path ol blessing under the goven1l11cnt of
a holy (}()d.
'fhe correspondence ,vith the Pentateuch here
ncccl8 no cnlargi ng- or insisti ng on.
11

'1' HE NEW TEsTAMEN1.",

LASTLY, \ve COlllC to the Nc,v Tcstanlent) Cl second
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division of Scripture, as \ve all recognize; not a
fifth, and yet as distinctly a Pentateuch as any
other. Its cli visions arc,The Gospels.
2. The Aet~.
3. The E piStlL:5 uf Paul.
I,

4. The Epi1:itlcfi of the Fuur-.l anwR,

Peter! John, and .JlHle.

5. The Revelation.

The GOSPELS are, \V i thou t any dOli ht, here the
new Genesis-the d bcgjnning" tt) "\vhich the apostle John COllstantly recalls 11S. '1' hey are four j 1\
nUlllbcr i-the three synoptic.! and that of JuInl,
\vhich stands by it~elL
the gospel of the king-cau; the sinoffering aspect of Chrises work.
lYIARK:
the gospel of service, and the trcspilsS~
offering.
LUKE: the gospel of tbc pence-offering, ,lnd the
Manhood,
JOI-IN: the gospel of the blll'nt-offcring', and the
MATTHEW:

I.

2,

Godhead.

'The ;-\CTS are the E:xodus-· tJIC dcdivunlLlcc
frolll the la\v.

The El)ISTLES OF PAUL bring liS to C;ocC establishing us ill I-lis pre~cnc(~ accordi ng to tl1(:~ val u c
of the \vork uE Ch rist, and in C~h rist, and so to
\valk, They are fourteen in lllltnbcr--'·-7 by 2, (the
tcstinlony of the perfect \vurk accolllplished,) and
divide into i\vo parts;I. 7'lIO.re tC/llich

sjJeaA~ (if {Jllr

plaa'
(j' tl,i.l' jt)!'

ill

allll

tt/liO/J

1/.'/111

Cllrist, ancl of the JJ070(!}'
lIS, 'wltich drt' ol/I,l
jf7. e in 'JlItmbcr:1. ROMANS, which Hpei.lks of justification, and deliverance from Sill and taw .~
J

)
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C; AI,ATI AN:), of the essential contrast of Jaw and
grace, and of Goers design in the former ;~~. E}ll!E~lANS, of ottr heavenly
. and Chul'ch-IJlace',
whil('4. COUISSI ANS brings in the fullness of Christ thus
known for our life on earth, antl~
S PlIIL1PPL1NS shows Its power in practical occtlpa~
tinn with 11bn.
2.

11. rv{' Im1M tIlt! cpistlf,s 'wllicll speak of pradii'al fdlmC/ship ,(flillt ONe {l;wther, 'whiclt (three bciJ1lf double) fall into
si:'>,; di'7.'/sitJlls:----:J. Tln:ssAL(J~lANSJ the Christian condition and character as belonging to the family of God.
2. CORINTHIANS, as belonging to the Church.
.} IIE1nu~ws, as perfected worshipers.
4. TIl\rOTHY, as in the hOllse of God.
5. Tl1'us, the fruits of true doctrine.
G IJ TIILEMON) ChristitU1ity the true exalting power.

I'he EPISTLES OF THE FOUR OTHER
are :.111 connected ,vith lite and \valk.
r.

A.POSTLES

gives the path through the worlel.
2. ] Al\fE:S, the principle of jtlstification by worl~s.
3. JOHN, the featllres of eterna.l life.
4.. Jurn~, (the Malachi of the New Testanlcnt,) the
faithlessness of man and the faithfulne::;s of God.
PETER

'Lastly, the book of 'REVELATION gives uS the
revic,v and judgnlcnt both' of the ,vodel and
(~h[[rch's course, w'itl1 the blessing and the curse
at the end.
Tt is witbout doubt the Nc'vl' cstall1Cn t l)eu tcronon1Y.
, "fhis is ,vhat appears to 1l1e "the general outline
of Scripture, and sceU1S to pnt every book in its
place, and the seal of divine perfection on ~Yery
p~ll·t.
1~ othing i~ in defect; nothing redundant.
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The Pentateuch, vilified by the unbelief of the day,
and torn to pieces by rationalisll1, i~ seen to be, not
dnly a perfect \V hole, but the. key to the structure
of the \vhole Bible. l'he significance of llU111 bel's
reveals }larn10ny and design every \VbCl-e, even in
the n1inutest portions, and prepares us for a closer
l11spection of the books in tbeir internal structUJ"C,
of \vhich more ·than a glinlpse has been already
afforded us, and \vhich should gi vc a precision and
definiteness to our apprehension of their contents,
\vhich nlust have been sUI"cly in I-lis purpose in
fashioning tlieln after this 11lunner. If carelessness
and· unbelief on our parts have long l1'lissec1 the
clue, let us take the shalllc of tll is; it is none the
less there. Let us no\v look at the books in detail,
and see to \v hat it \vill lead.

TI-IE :E-IOURS OF THE LORD JESUS.

I·N way
reading the gospel, I mu very luuch struck with the
in which every hour of the tinle of the Lord
Jesus is filled up. There is no " loitering" in the path of
the blessed One through the world; no seeking (like 'vc
seek) for ease: life with Him is taken up with the 11l1tiring
activities of love. I-Ie lives not for lIimself; God an cl
man have all I-Iis thoughts and all His care. If He seeks'
for solitude, it is to be alone with I-Iis Father. Does l-Ie
seek for society? it is to be about Elis Father's business, By night or day, He is always the satne, On the
mOl1ilt of Olives, praying; in the temple, teaching; in the
luidst of sorrow, comforting; or where sickness is, healing; every act declares I-Iit11 to be One who lives for
others. I-Ie has a joy in God man cannot understand, a
care for tnan that only God could show. You never flnc1
Him acting for I-Iimself. If hungery in the wilderness,

GENESIS IN THE LICll-IT t ETC.
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I-le works no miracle to supply I-lis own need; but if
others are hungering around fIim, the compassion of I-Iis
heart flows forth, and I-Ie feeds them by thousands.
"If a1J:Y man serve Mt" let ltim follow .1Weo' , (Jno. xii. 26.)

GE~ESIS IN THE LIGHT OF THE NEW TESTAMEi\T.
T~u? I~ul£vidltal Applicatt'o1Z.-In the individual ap-

plIcatIon certain broad features of Joseph's life are
easy to be read, and these are all that I am able
wi t 11 confidence to spea~c of. It is plain how dii~
ferent in character ]s t.he suffering through which
he passes to that of Jacob. ]acob's is disciplinary,
the result, under" Goel's governnlent, of the evil of
his own ways; ] oseph, on the contrary, suffering
for righteolIsness, the predestined path to glory:
"if \ve suffer, \ve shall also reign \vith I--lin1."
Child of old age is Joseph: how" slo\vly, alas!
the fruits of the new nature appear in 1151 E\Ten
for the saint, how true that 11 that which is first is
natnral, and after\vard that \vhich is spiritual"!
Moreover, in the \vorld through which \ye pass, all
is hostile to t.he c1evelop1l1cnt of that \vhich is of
God. "I-le that separateth hinlself £rol11 evil luakcth hinlsclf a prey;" and separation £ron1 evil js a
fundalncntal principle of the divine natnre. I-Ience
pcrsecutiol1 for rig hteol1sncss, not anI y fronl the
\vorld, but. even at the hands of those \\Tho, chosen
(ll1t of the \vorld, are still practicing conformity
,vith its \vays. Nay, one's brethren are, alas! often
in this case JllOrt' hostile than the very \\TOrlel itself,
just because their consciences are n10re awake to
a testituony \,vhich condemns theulse1ves. l\nd indeed henv fc\v are there anlong' the children of
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Gael who are thoroughly, and at all costs, subject
to His "Vord! I-Io\;v nlany of all creeds, even the
highest, whose code is liberty for' sel"f-\vill within
certain ,vicler or narro\ver lilnits! 'rhus, lvithin
the circle of professed Christian fello\vship, ho\v
In uch real opposition 'W hich 11111st be Inet by those
\".,rho are Josephs, "adding," after the apostle's
nlanner, disciples of the cross! Their path is inclividual, solitary often, save ()lily for the C;'od \vith
\vho111 they \valk, and indeed because they have
chosen to \valk \vith I-linl. Yet it is thus a path
of deepest, fullest blessing.
Rejected by his brethren, rejected by the \vorld
J()scph calTies \vith hiln the \visc1onl \vhich interprets the scene around hinl, \vhile 111,aster, too, or
the CirCU111stances by which he seenlS to be 111astcrec1, r'\.Il things necessarily serve the One \vho
is \vith hilll ever under all appearances, content
I-linlself to find th rough seet11ing c1efca t I-I is SlLl-C,
eternal victory. 1"hrc>tlgh all" he is preparing f(~r
the place ,,,here at last both his breth ren nre restored to hinl and also the \yorlc1 sh'all be his o\vn :
\"hen C~hrist reigns, (of ,\vhich "re have been tracing
the figures here~) I--lis saints shall reign ~vith I~Iinl.
Of this latter part, for the fullness of \"blcb \ve
111,ust \vait to be \vith l--liln, \VC have nevertheless
our ant.icipative foretastes.
Even ncnv, as the
apostle tells us, the \vorld is ours, long as it Dlay
be before \ve learn our spiritual SUprC111acy over
it. The \vorcl ()f life and of s~ll vatio'n is surely also
ours as it \vas Joscph's, and it is ours to\vin to
ourscdves out of the \vol"ld those \\.rho shall be: in
spiritunl relationship to us also. ~rhis S0111e \voldd
find ns a type in Jacob's history, \vherc it seeIns
Uti t of, relation to the \~/ hole charncter and ll1CanJ
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ing of his li fer I t is Joseph rather, ·1 believe,. in
\V h on1 \ve find this.
But \vhile features of resen1blance there necessarily are bet\veen the life of Christ as manifested
thus in I-lis people, and I-lilTI in \VhOnl alone it has
been perfectly seen, yet the details, fiS ren1arkec1
alret~cly, carry us continually a\vay frOl11 the dis~
ciplc to the Lord. This is surely designed and full
of instruction for U~. Is it not true that just so far as
these features are developed in us it is the result
of occllpa'!ion with Christ I-lilnself? "\Ve all \vith
open face beholding the glory of the Lord, are
changed fron1 glory to glory, even as by the I..tord
the Spirit." I npreparation for the scene of I-lis
actual presence, I-le thus as vie ~dvallce in spiritual
life becolues the object upon \vhich our gaze fastens. It is not \ve t.hat li ve, but Christ liveth in us.
I-le abides in our hearts by faith. \Ve u grow in
grace "as \ve gro\v "in the kno\vleclge of our Lord
] eSllS Christ."
Thus, as the Nazarite's course ended, he caU1e to
the door,of the tent of 111eeting to offer to God the
various offerings in the value of \vhich-not of his
vows perfonnecl-he found acceptance lvith God;
and there, thus standing, his hands were filled with
the heave-shoulder of the ranl, and t.he unleavenecl
cakes of the 111 cat-offering. Christ in the perfection
o( llis blessed life, Christ. alone upholding all things
by the po\ver of that in 'which in unique, 111atchless
devotedness I-le glodfied God, the Christ in \VhOlTl
've arc accepted, fills, and for eternity is to fIll
and occupy, us only.
I'he subject.ive types of Genesis closing- in the
objective is t.hus not a defect, nor (I believe) a
thought clue to lnere obscurity of vision as to ,vhat
~
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is presented here. It is to the fathers n the apostle
says, as characteristic of thenl, Ye have knO\Vll
I-lilll that is fronl the beginning." And there he
closes. T'here Genesis closes too, with the vision
of the g~lor)' oJ the Lord, suffering and exalted, the
governnlcnt laid upon I-lis shoulder, the true
Zaphnath~paaneah,Tevealer of the secrets of I-lis
Father's heart., Briclegroonl of I-lis Gentile Bride,
Saviour of the \,.rorld. V\There fie fills the eye and
occupies the heart, all else finds its just place and
completest harnl0ny; conl111union with ~le Father
is the portion of thc soul,thc po\ver of the living
Spiri t realized. And here \vhat lilnit of attfljn~
ment is inlposed, save that \vhich 'lUt' ll1ay hnpose?
The study of these Genesis-pictures \vill have done
nothing for us, if it does not invite our hearts more
than ever into the ICing's banqueting"-hoLlSe, w'here
the everla~lting ar111S inclose and uphold 1.1S, and
t' His banner" over us is " love.
H

U
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IN the heart of London city,

Mid the dwellings of the poor,
These bright golden words were uttered : 'I have Christ! \vhat want I luore?'
By a lonely dying \V0111an,
Stretched upon a garret..floor,
I-Iaving not one earth ly cOlnfort,, I have Christ! \vhat want I lllorc? t
I-le who heard theln, ran to fetch bel'
SOlnething froll1 the world's great store;
It was needless-died she, saying,
'I have Christ! \vhat want I 11lorc ?'
But her words will live forever j
I repeat thctu o'er and o'er;
God delights to hear nle sayil1g',
'I have Christ! \"hat want I 1110re?

I
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THE Cl-lURCH S PATH.
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"A
Peter a71s1iJered Him and said, I Lord, 'tf t't be Thou,
bid me come to Thee upon tlte waters.' And lie sa£d,
C Come.'
And 1iJhe1l Peter was come down out of the slti},
he walked on the waters to go to Jesus. (Matt. xiv. 28, 29.)
JI
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individuality of the path is ·what I \vould
press upon our souls just now. Ho\v striking I y it· is presel1tcd! This solita~y nlan, an1id
boisterous \vinds and \vaves, forsaking the protection of the boat and the cOlupany of the other
disciples, and inviting the \vard \v hich bids him to
a path at once so difficu It and so resourceless. "Ve
often speak of a \valk of faith. It is ,vell to look
steadily at such a picture as this, and to ask ourselves, have \ve ever realized it in our Olvri experience? does it present really \vhat corresponds in
its features (even though luore deeply drawn,) to
the path as "ve kno\v it?
Solitary ;~bllt he had before him as the end of
his path the gracious and glorious presence of
l-lim \vho had called him, and for sustaining
power the \vard \vhich in its call \vas a pro111ise
[or all difficulties that could be. If in the n1ean..
vvhile he had lost the cornpnny of others, every
step on this road \vauld 111ake the Presence before
him more bright and lustrous; and, at the end at
least, even those no\v separated [ronl \vould be restored. "Vas there not abundant conl pensation in
the 111eantiIlle? Would there not be P.11 overpay..
lnent of joy at the end?
I ,voulc1 press, I agail1 say, the individuality of
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it. As "ve look back upon the exanlples of faith
lV hich God has gi ven us in His own record, ho\v
they shine separately and independently out frorn
surrounding darkness! Ho,v seldonl are they set
even in .clusters! Enoch, in that ,valk ,;yith Goel
\vhich death never shado,ved; N oah, ,vith his fan1ily, sole sllfvivors of a judgll1ent-,vrecked \vorlc1;
Abrahan1, with ,vhom even Lot is a n1ere contrast.
'Thcy stand out {raIn the dark background as lllen
not forllled by their circUlllstances J no lllere natural
outgr(Hvth froll1 that in the nliclst of \v hich we find
thenl, but plants of the Lord's planting, lllaintaining thenlselves 'v here no pow'er but I-lis could
avail to keep thenl, north ,vind, as ,veIl as south,
Inaking the spices of I-lis garden to flo,v out. 111.
all these the individuality of the path is lllanifest.
Lot is a. \varning as to the opposite course, of u 11n1istakable significance. A ,valk ,vith God Ineans
necessarily independence of Inen,-.even of the
saints; "vhile if it IS vvith God, it \vill be nlarkecl
by unfeigned 10,vliness, and absellce of nlere ecccntrici ty and self-\vill.
In the scene to which J am no,v referring, this
solitary n1an, ill that inc1i vid ual path in which nothing but di vine povV'er could for a 1110rnent sustain
hinl, is the representati ve, as is evident, of the
Ch urch at large. The saints of the present t.ilne
arc as a body called. to go forth to nleet the Bridegroom, leaving the" boat of .luclaisnl, a provision
for nature, not for faith. "The lavl is not of faith."
To faith, God alone is nccessary and sufficient,
and other helps would be helps to do (so far)
zv£t/lout I-I ip1: hindrances to faith therefore, really.
Practically, it ,vas a ] e,vish rC111nant that the Lord
left ,vhcn lIe ,vent on high,
... and to a ] e,vish renl11
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nant we kno'v I-le ,vill return again, \ve in tbe
meantime· being called to Dleet I-Iitu and return
w'ith I-linl. This conlpany Peter! not only here,
but else,v here, represents.
At first sight tbis may seeIn to take fronl the individual aspect. The path is the Church's path, and
belongs to the \vhole, not merely to individuals:
and that is so far true. In fact, as a conlpany it has
per baps never \valked in it; Inost certainly not for
centuries: and Scripture-prescient as the \Vord
of God lTIUst bc-announced beforehand \vhat history has since recorded. If then the Church has
failed, is the Christian to accept for hinlsclf this
failure? or is not individuality forced the In ore
upon hinl,-a good \vhich divine sovereignty thus
brings out of the evil? But in truth it never \V~lS
intended that the ,valk of a Christian should be different. in principle or on a lo,ver level t.han that
\v hich characterizecl faith in forn1C:~r generations.
We were not lneant to seek Lot~likc cOll1pi:lllinn~
ship with one another, but /\.braham-like \vith
Gael. I-le is the father of all thelll that believe."
IJ Peter here, then, represent a cOlnpany, it can
only be a conlpan y of such as walk, each for binlself, \vitb Goel: a cau rsc \vhich \vollld indeed
secure the Ul0st blessed c(nnpanionship. CU1l1m union with one another can only be the result o[
C0111U1Union \vith the Father and \vith the Son.
I n this ,vay how striking is the path of this lone
·man !-a path that tenn inatcs only in the presence
of the Lord, and on \v hich every step in advance
brings nearer to IIinl! Various as in SCHlle ~rue
sense our paths lTIUst be, it is this that alone glYCS
thenl their COlnmon Christian character; it is this
that 11lakcs us pilgrims; nay, as the inspired \Vord
It
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presents it, racer!: our goal outside the world;
our object-that "vhich rules. us-heavenly.. If it
be not thus with us, \ve are in1111easurably belovv
those of a dispensation darkness itself compared
\vith ours, \vho nevertheless by their lives "declared plain!;I" that they sought a better country.
And for this reason God was not ashan1 ed to be
ca l1ed thei r God, for I-Ie hath prepar~d for thenl
a city.
This path of faith is one in \JIrhich "re n"lay sho\",
vvith Peter, not the greatness of our faith~ but the
littleness of it. It \vill never really lnake m uch of
us. Do ,ve seek it ? The glory of Christ is "vhat
lies before and beckolls us; for our v\Teakness) if
there be rebuke, it is only that of a perfect love.
Not, "\Vherefore didst thou presume'.~ but, "\Vherefore cliclst thou doubt.~" And vvith that, the outstretched hand ol human sylllpathy and of divil~e
support. Is it enough, dear fello\v-Christian? Is
there not for all the difficulties of the \vay an overabundant recolllpense? And the end-vY ha shall
declare its blessedness?
Yet let us remember that it is to one vvho 'itl'Zlitcs
Itis Lord's £llvitati01Z to such a path that i t really
opens. The" Come" of Christ is an ansv,rer to hiITI
,vho says} Lord, if it be Thou, bid ll1e come to
Thee upon the \vatcrs!
The tvord for the path is
the ans\ver alone to the IZtYtrt for the path. And
\vhat to l-lin1 is the joy of such desire so expressed?
Let ours go forth, if any have not yet, vvith su ch a
cry: 11 Lord, if it be upon the \vaters I nlust COIUC,
and that path it is vvh..ich alone leads to Thee, then
bid Ine come to Thee, blest, gracious Master, even
upon the \vater!"
(f
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